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FARMERS
are urged to make free uets it will leave very little, after

use of this page to discuss ul'iefly tuxes are paid, hence very few im

any matter of general interest to provements are mad-e and we still .are

rural communities. Address all letters ,chal'ged double price for what we hi'tve

intended for this purpose to John \V, to buy, Lumber is now more than

Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department, double, No. 1 fencing is selling fo'r $6,

1
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, shiplap for $6.50, shingles for $6 to $7.

Topeka, Kan.'
School teachers who used to ask $40,

DQw demand $75 to $125 a month.

A Hard Blow f�r 'Farmers Doctors used to charge 50 cents a mile,

About two years ago deflation began
but now collect $1 a mile. But despite

d t
.

fa
aU this we farmers are going to do

its work on the pro uets 0 the, rm.
OUt. best to pull 'thru withont'borrow-

At that time the farme.re. of Kfnsas iug any money. If we can't make 3

had one crop on band which was raised

rnr
cent on eur investment, what is

at the peak- of war prices, and another

crop seeded under similar conditions..
t e use to borrow money at 8 per cent?

, Our bank account is down to zero.

Both-of these crops weresold for less Wilson County, Ado. lph Anderson.

than one-half the cost of production.

The drop in' livestock was even more
. Grain Marl{eting in the Future

drastic, and today in tllis splendid ago
The tun'e' I'S' 'not far distant when' the

rleultural state the fltrmel;,S are well

nigh ruined financially. The enor-
farmers of America will have an ef

mous expense of raising those crops
fective organization so far as thewheat

and the Insignlflcant return has done market ts concerned.

its work. It is pathetic to see how By -tue organization of a. holding

BRCAUSEltglves In one yearaJl
th f b hi's own

the benefits the commca clcvera many have become insolvent now who company e armer can .
e

do'lntwo, Hubam has beCome "The were in fair circumstances a 'few years
banker, 'speculator, .a n d insurance

World's Greatest New Plant," Thls ago. They seem to have lost their company, The holdlng company which

Is the new annual white aweetclover.
'11 b 1 f th f 'II

In coniunction with The DeGraff morale. They have a feeling that WI e composer 0 e armers WI

Food Company ofDeGraff.Ohio,we somebody has robbed them. 'l'here is employ a manager who may build blus

have grown a largeacreage. Unusual some encouragement in the remedial along the railroad track by floating a

�.rw::ni�b�, P�e� l�l:J2� legislation wliich bas been enacted into bond issue for a term of 10 years,

demand great, Write for booklet and prices on tlUI law by'a friendly Congress nnd thrn Every Ifarmer wl ll pay into a sinklrrg

guaranteed North Dakota grown seed. the unttrina efforts of the'aarlcultural
fund annually for the purpose of retir-

AMENIA FARMS, Amenia. North Dakota
'"

.

'" ,

'" tl b d t tl d f thoi t

.
bloc which we apprecia te but which In" ie O�l sa, ie en,,� orr �rm.

I 00 SEE I Shave been of little value so far.
These bins Will cost ssoo for e'jery

,

, Mr. Editor, I fear that the War Ifi.' 1.�OO bns�lCls of wheat stor�d, _

TillS

; nance Corporation will be of little help
WIll require the p<ly�ent of, $50 ,an-

.

GrownFromSelectStoclc to the farmers. It is at best only an nuall� fo¥, 10 ,years aft�r �hICh time

-
-

-Non•. Better-52 years emergency measure and can bring no
the farmer WIll ?wn his b�n and �o

selling good seeds to satisfied' lasting· benefit as long' as the farmer more payments WII! be required, 'I'lris

-

.customers, Prices below all produces at a }oss.'Money borrowed in meauq 5 cen,ts a !>ushel a year,

!Oo others. Extra lot free in an ' this way may postpone the end, but the .

At threshing tl�e the farmer .hauls

orders I fill. Big free cata- crash will be the more drastic; when �llS wheat-to the btns Of. the !ocal hold- ,

lope has over 700 pictures 01 -it does come. During the Great World mg COmpa!1Y wher� he IS paid the full ,

vegeta:blesand 6Q..wers, Send War the. Government' set a minimum
market price for hls wheat, Jf h� h�s

,Y0w-andneighliorS'addresses. price an wheat and made money by eo
1,000 �lUsh�ls and the n;arket prrce IS

.. II. ....U.WAY........... doing, why not do likewise on the com-
' �1 he ,IS paid $l,QOO .but ms:ead of pay

ing cr<Tp, set the price a little above 1�� him cash he w�ll be given 10. cer

the cost of'production and preserve Il.
tlttcates o� $100 a,llleCe _whl�1i be IS to

basic industry which is in the throes' car'1' until
the \\ heat IS sold �y the

of dissolution, and the ruin of which
holdiug company 01' at the �le�tlOn of

will brine distress to every line of busi-
the farmer. � If the farmer 1S III need

ness,

'" J. S.
of money ��. can cash one or .more of

Little River Kan.
.
these cettiflCa,t�s at any time a,nd

, when such cerriftcntes reach the office

of the holding company they will be

stamped and the farmer, will b"

charged interest at the rate of 6 per

cent until the wheat is sold. There

fore if the furmer needs but $250, the

total cost Of interest to him for curry·

ing his wheat thru a period of 1 year

is but 1]/� peL' cent altho the wheat will

likely 1Je carried eight months at the

most 3,ud therefore costs him but 1 per

cent, El"en if he needs ali his money

it will only cost him 4 per cent for

carrying it this length of time,

By mca I1S of sueh holding companies.

the fq rmer becomes a specula tor on

his own production, controlling to a

great extellt the market. He will be his

own banker so far as tile wheat pro·

duction is concerned :llld his. own in·

suram'e compally. 'or rather wilf be

prodlll'ilig money for his own insurance

at a gl't!;I tly reduced cost, In other

words he ca I'ries the wheat dntil the

ro.ills are rel'ldy for it at a plice which

will insure him a profit �or doing this,
.

, When tliis becomes effective the

parasites living on tile speculation of

the farmers' lahor will perish for the

farmer will curry his wheat at a less

cost than it ever has been done before

and he will. then know that he can pro

duce wheat at a profit,
Leroy, Kan, Ira W. Baker,

(
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"" To Land

....
,Own�rSr;

,'" Send your name !
" and address and

_..'WJIIIP' get thisbandy refer.
ence book 1 FREE. ' You.

.
wouldn't take several dol

lara for it if you couldn't ee

••.. cure another. It tells how to
I"� measure land. contents of build·
....bins, tanks.etc. How to kure
....est. wages. etc.-you'll find till!
_rto practically every farm probo.

laD ill this bOok. We will also eend YOU

free catalog of
,�

Square Deal Fence
illustrating and describing the fa

mous line of Square Deal Fence- .

the fence that lasts f.or years and I
DeVel' sags or bags. because of the

. big sturdy crimped strand wires
and

rigidpicket-likeone piece staywires,
fastened together with the Square
Square Deal Knot. It's the kind of fence

you wanton your farm. Write today.

EYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.
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PL ... """S Therealmoneymak
.tS..L... & en for_you to plant,in-

, c:lud.ingfourbeateverbearers. Full.assortmentof

other berryplants. The:newCooper Strawberry,
_tproductiYe, ........atand ._teat berry
known.30 yrs.'experienceg1:owing and packing
plants, c.e.t rcductiloD in price.. Wholesale

prices on large amounts. Weston's plants are

first class and true to name. Our free catalogue
,tells the truth; a .valuable book for the grower,

A.R.WESTON �Co., R. P. D.12.BrI....._.Mic'.
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Fruit Trees For

Capper Demands a Square Deal

We farmers are behind Senator Cap

perin his efforts to get a squFc d�al
for us, We only ask to be put on an

even basis' with·other organized busi

ness.

We believe that if' France will not

limit the size of 'its army and navy,

including sllbmarines, it should be re

'quired to ]1ay its war debt before,it is

11ermitted to build any -more ships.. I

believe if ,America, Great Brit.a.in and

Japan would make a demand o.n

France to pay its war debt it wonld not

be able to pay fQr any mOI'e ships',

Scandln, Kiln, C, K. Applegate,

pr I
l('!'11

1")1'1'
I il1lr
c'I'nl

fREE

Profit
Beoause few trees have 'been pllLDted of lute rears

fruit Is scurce. Plaut now for your-'" OWll needs and

for big proflts. Holsiugel' StoQk is ulways hurdy, de

pendable, nnd of high Cluality.

Our Prices One-Third Under Last Year's

Wonderful vlllncs In l"cach, Plum and Apple trees;

fine, prolific Grupe. Vines nud Struwberry Plants.

Send Postal for Illustrated FREE Catalog,

HOLSINGER BROS, NURSERY

Department D
Roaedale, KeD.

Ta.xes Prove a, Heavy Load

Savemoney! KeepREp.AIRS
down yOllL' invest·

.I'\.

lllellt! nepair your Acme machines

now! Get 100% ont of your old

machines! Large stock on hand!

If your dellier cannot supply you,

order direct from us,
'.

I reported some time ago that taxes

in Wilson county were about :ji60

hig�er on every 160·acre farm and per·

sonal taxes are that much higher in

proportion, Wilson county has built

gravel roads as folloVo"s: Fredonia to

_
.

NeOdesha, 17 miles; Fredonia to Fall

f;lnAWBERRIEi , niver, 8 'miles; Fredonia to Benedict,

BIg mon�y in them. Many , 11 miles; and Capital Highway, 24lh

make over $500 per acre. I
'

miles, O\lr county is in debt oetween

grow the best plants, 000 b' 1 th'

f'REEI
Beautiful catalog in COl-

. �600.000 and $700. and' eSlc es IS

•
ors. It tells tml whole , every township is bonded for 25 per

story, Write
. cent where roads pass, This will

J• .A. Bauer, Lock BO:E 38, make our taxes llid1 for 1'lle next 10

Judsonia, Ark.
�

Acme Harvesting Machine Co.
Dept. D

Peoria, Ill.

... � 'n:

1
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�EVERGREENSllilrs
Hard,

I' ,�est.dVarietll!

I
Flae rOl' wiIId·breaka. bedces ...d lawn pt'\�o
IDe- All hardy. vi&"roWlaD<l_llrooted. e.
obip�. Write for freeE"'�...

�:='"������"i:",lll
I �

,. 15 CONCORD GRAPE VINES .. , ,$1 PostP��
8li:LRERTA PEACH TREES" .$1 PC)I;tp d
10 HOUGH'rON GOOSEBEB1UES '" postPil1y

I Full lin. guaranteell nursery stock, PRICES GREA\I;"
REDUCED, Don't blli untIl you kno" the bIg ,nf

JI)'•
• -., 0111 ke �·0l1. Semi (or Catalog, FREE. WrIte Ni!1r1btf
Fairbury NursC!"le!l, Box J, ..FairburY,

e
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'Today a Good 'Time. to Start
Opportunities in Purebred Livestock,Due if! Low 'Prices 'and Abundance of

Cheap' Feed, Neuer Were Better for the Average .Man on theFarm
-

�

NEVER
bas the outlook for the purebred

livestock business been better than it is
now nor the opportunities in it, greater
'for the .man who is interested.. Prices to-'

dny are as low or lower than at any time during
(he last 25 years. The opportunity to make-a start ,.

is one that does not often come because.the invest

meut necessary now is small. The low prices are

not due to overproduction but. to ,�-financing
<)1' 110 financing at, all. If the financial problem
i,,; worked out successfully this opportunity will

uor long exist. • I
For the last quarter=of a century' I have been

.1 u vestock advertfsing field man. .My work bas

kept me in constant touch with purebred livestock
t nruout Northern Kansas and more remotely with

the industry in Southem Kansas and in Oklahoma,
Wssol11'i, Colorado and Nebraska.
And out of that, contact with hreeders and 'farm

,.J'� and my experience and observation in the

j'iel(l. I am thorolv- convinced that ahead of us' lies
;J great development in purebreds, not so much in

"[}l'<:ialized breeding, altho tha t �Jll be very lm

porrnnt, but on the average farm and by the av-

"rage farmer. '<

Excellent Chances .for Fanners

That is why I am willing to. s.ay tha t there is

;1 wonderful opportunity for farmers today in get
ting started with purebreds. I know the majority
c,[ farmers believe in purebred stock because. they
.ue convinced .It is most efficient and will yield
.rreuter net returns from feed and care.
,

�o farmer today .buys a grade boar. He can't
d t'i'o1'd to' do so. Few farmers buy grade bulls
and grade stallions are mighty scar.c.e in Kansas.

When I started out as a' fieldman 25 yeal's ago
with the Western Breeders' Journal of Clay Ceu-

11.'['. of which I also was half .owner, the breeding
,,[' purebred livestock was what might well be
terilled a fad.

_

It- seems to me that the most Im
l")I'I':1nt change that has taken place since that
i illl(' is the development of breeding. The faddish
"],:1 racterlsttcs have disappeared. .Every ra rmer

lull:Jy is a convert to good breeding practices and

f(0I10,,"8 them with his livestock more or less.
H a hog was allve+aud could .squeal 25 years

:I'�O the average farmer and packer buyer seldom
'11,lltc' further inquiries regarding it. Almost as

1 '. uo attention was paid 'to cattle. Today' hog
�, 1.I'crs look for quality and demand it. The old

By John W. Johnson
range steer of the Nineties was, a wonderful horn
producer but he WIIS short on steaks. The fat
steer of today is short on. horns but- he' produces
an abundance of meat.

.

The progress of the' purebred business can be .

gauged by the present disre'ga,rd of a. hog's ability
to squeal and the luck of attention given to the
length and. spread of a range 'steer's horns.
I never had heard. of a fat stock show when- I

began solrcittng livestock advertising but now

.some of the biggest shows of the country are built

T IVESTOCK advertising fleldmen have

L done much for the purebred livestock
industry in the last quarter of a cen

tury. 'I'heir work has been accomplished
without press agenting or public announce

ment. Yet they are as much pioneers in this.
field as the breeders and their contribution
to the development of the business, while
perhaps not so vital as that. of the men who
have produced better hogs and cattle and
horses, has been important. John W. John
son is one of the first livestock adveseising
fieldmen ill the country. For 25 years he'
has been engaged ill this work. In thisar
ticle he tells of his experiences, the 1essons
he has learned and points out the road that
1II's invitingly ahead, which, if traveled, will
lead' to a grea tel' accomplishment a nd pros
perity than the back trail has yielded.-The
Editor.

_\ .

But the fieldman of the future has even a bigger
.part to play in the development of the purebred
�vestock business. especially the farm paper field
man. The great thing he must do is to encourage'
the breeder in growing good stllff and in holding
down his overhead so he can afford to sell stock
to farmers to put on their farms where it really
belongs. The tendency to make a fad of purebred
Ilvestock is pussing: it has pretty nearly passed
now. The farmer of the tutur« is going to .buy
purebreds more than he ever has in the past and
breeders now appreciate that fact. It is one of
the fieldman's duties. to co-operate with 'hoth the
breeder and- the farmer to make this possible and
economically feasible by being profitable to the
faumer. Only in that way can breeders realize the
greatest returns from their business. •

It is 'a' far cry from the open yoad wagon and
the cheap grade horse of 25 yea I'S ago to the lux
urious Ford used by fieldmen today. 'l'hen I was'

working as 'county circulation solicitor on the Clay
Center Dispa tch for $10 a week for myself and my
horse and buggy.

My Experience as a Publisher
A, L. Wiley, a' Clay county farmer, imbued with

the great need of the' purebred livestock interests
of the -Middle West had started the 'Western
Breeders' Journal. My brother, Jesse, went to
work for Wiley soliciting advertisements and
SUbscriptions among the stockmen. It WIlS after
a trip he made to Central Knrrsns, returulng with
glowing accounts of the herds he had seen, that
he and 1 decided "upon buj'Ing out Mr..Wiley.
We found him willing to sell and we bought-the

paper without paying' down a d91111r. the agree
ment being that he was to receive $25 a month,
With a combined capital of 11'-88 than $50 overnight
we became puhllshers; editors and fleldmen of the
only strictly breeders' paper west of the Missls-
-sippi River.

-

'l'he events that followed were full of tragedy
and cotnedy. Our assets were what we did .not
know' and we rea llzed fully on them from- our ex

periences In conducting this paper. We hired Ben
Powers of Manhattan as editor, paying 'him just
enough to buy his food and to pay rent on a room,

The paper was printed by C. A. Southwick. pub
lisher of the Dispatch.
To start we had 600 subscribers and within six

months we increased the (Continued on Page 10)·

around excellent fat livestock in perfect -eondltlori.
The fieldman has played his part in this drama

of the farms and feedlots. Thru his' efforts the
audience has been kept informed of what was

going Oil. He hns carried from one community to
-

another the helpful lessons len rued bv breeders
who were pioneering the field. 'I'o him many
farmers have come for advice and' information
about blood lines. Often he' has helped in the se

lection of foundation stock and sometimes he has
acted as agent in purchasing it.

A Silo Brings Larger Profits
...

/?rHEi great advantage in having a silo, of

course, is to prepare a succulent ration for
livestock. However, in considering the use

.

of a silo we must not overlook the many
·./l'fllltageS derived from its ·use. The silage is

U'llnlly prepared in 'the fall thus placing the Jeed
v..JJl·l'e it can be fed ea.sily and conveniently during
; 11(' stormy winter months. By the use of a silo
,II,' man can do his feeding much faster or can

\1I1;e care of several times 'as many cattle as he
. ')lilt! if he used the .old method of going out in the
,"�Irl and getting his feed from the shock. Many
"";jSons are such that one cannot have an ideal

'. !'op in wet years and often the crop becomes in
)"'10(1 with weeds and it has been the writer's
"XPl!J'ieilce and obs�rvation that where these weeds

;\':n not dried up when silage is made that they
.. ,11 he relished by livestock and cattle.

Saves Crops in Dry Seasons
l'IJcn during a dry season our crop often will

.",1 HJrlture any grain and this forage without any

.!J" m on it if· properly preserved will make a splen
'):,1 �ilrlge. The use of the silo- in drouthy seasons
( Illnot be easily overestimated a'S feeds of all kinds

1.:1 SIICIt seasons are usually scarce and high prlced.
:; lloL1�er [Jig ndvantnze obtained from the use of

'. 1(, �110 i.s ·that in years when there is plenty: of
(lien]) fepd one can put this crop in the silo and
In'cs(,l'vc it for a short crop season, because the

�:�n.g00 if put in a good a lr-tight silo wiII keep in-
i'lIlitely. Often I have carried sllaze over from

«uo � e
� .

,._,

(I," .]' AI' to another and in the fall when the .grass

"1 J�( IIp I fed the silage and my cows showed no

�iJll'lnkage either in milk or flesh. '.Che use of a

�p
0. also enables one to save at least '90 per cent

. �orn or sorghum crops, ....

..

By Lloyd Nicolay
The use, of the silo enables one to keep a greater

number of stock on the same number of acres.

Sllnge is relished by nearly ",II kinds of llvestock
and it is especially good for cattle and sheep.
Horses like it very much but they should not be
forced to live on it exclusively as I have known
of bad. results when they received nothing else.
I 11a ve passed thru seasons when feed was very'
scarce and high priced and I would winter my
horses on silage for about one-half the usual ra

tion and thereby saved many dollars worth of

high prtced hay.
SllIige is also good for hogs to a certain extent.

I have passed thru seasons when the grain didn't
mature and I was forced to buy it at a high price.
Then I feed silage to my broorl sows and by so

doing save several hundred dollnrs' worth of high
priced corn. I 'saved about -50 per 'cent of the

grain by feeding silage and got good litters and

strong pigs. Chickens will eat a limited amount
of silage and I believe from experleuce and obser
vation that it is beneficial to them. Silage has
proved very successful for wintering or fattening
sheep, however, in preparing silage for sheep care

should be taken to avoid any moldy material.

Silage wilt prove a very economical feed for
cattle of all kinds, The dairyman' especially is

beginning to realize 'thn t silage illakes it possible
for him to have a ration equnl to June pasture the

year 'round, o.f course best results cannot he ob
tained from feeding silage alone but I have known

_
cattle· to be wintered on silage alone and come

thr11 In good condition. This is not recommended,
however, the best use of silage can be obtained by

,.....

..:/

feeding it along with some other feed rich in pro-
,_tein, such '6S alfalfa. clover, cowpeas, and hay, or
some concentrated feed such as cottonseed meal,
oil meal 01' cake. I get splendid results from fill'
stock cattle by feeding all the silage they will'
clean up and a pound or 2 pounds of cottonseed
meal a head daily. I also get excellent results
from

.

feeding all the silage and alfalfa hay they
will eat.

-

Be Careful in Feeding Calves
For calves drinking sklmmilk it is best not to

feed very much silage until they get past the stage
where they are subject to scours. then feed silage
and shelled, corn or corn chop along with the milk
and the calves will do excellently. A'S silage is
not usnally rich in protein one will have to use

good judgment as to the amount of protein the
calf is getting from the milk. Something l ike oil
meal or bran may -have to be arlded to balance
the ration with silage. For my dairy cows I feed
all the silage the cattle will clean up along with
all 'the alfalfa hay theY' desire, then I feed a mix
ture of grain according to the amount of milk a

cow gives. Silage for fattening cattle has proved .

very successful. Thru its use many breeders have

been able to lower the cost of fattening cattle.

Many farmers do not have alfalfa 01' clover hay
and do not care to IlllY any concentrated food but

they have unlimited amounts of straw. In such
cases one can take plenty of silage and allow the
cattle to run to the straw stack and get them thru
winter in a fair condition. Lhave wintered a few
cattle in this manner and was very well pleased
with the results. I believe a silo that is large
enough to meet tbe needs of It fn-rmer is a splen
did investment on practically every farm.

"
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS KANSAS FARM ER and MAIL DEPARTl\fENT EDITORS

Ll•••tock Edltor ...•.................... T.
W.·Mo.... Ii BREEZE

FUM Ho� Edltor ................Mrs. Id.. M�o
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Medical DCPllrtut..,t................ Dr. C. H. Lerd&o
YOtlItS �'olk.· PRies ...... : ...........1{ltthleea Baglln

Poultry ...................................
I. B. Reed

Meatier Audit S ........ of Olreulatl_ Capper Pig Club .....................K H. Whitlnun

!'arm F..nJin_lul ...............
'
.... Frank A. Med<cl PabU.lled Weekl� at ElgIl�1l ond Jackson Sneets, Topeka. K...... capper Poultry Club .............Mrs, Luotloo A. Ellis

Entered secoud-clnss matter February 16. 1906.
No medical advertising accepted. By medical ad-

as

rerUsing Is uuderatood the orrer of mediciue for In-

at the pnatufflcu lit Topeka, Kansas. under net of ARTHUR CAPPER, Pnbllsher
ternal numan use.

Congress r.r MA.rdl S, 1879. ·F. B. NICHOLS, 1'Ilnnagin. Editor T. A. 'McNEAL, Editor ADVEBTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

AD"ERTISING RATE JOHN ,v. WILKINSON and RAY YARNELL. Al!lf!loclate Edltorl¥ WE GUARANT&E th ..t a 11 dIsplay s.dv_rUslng In

I SOc an agate line. ClrculaUon 120,000.'
,

Chango; In adverttscments or orders to dt�nt1nue
CHARLES E. SWEET, AdvertialDW; Ma..apr

uus Issue I. ""liable. and .hould 'aicy sUbscriber ,ur-

-

' -

, rer nu,mclnl los. thru frnuctulent dea.JIng resulting

advertisements must reach us not 1ater than 10 dOl'S SUBSCRIPTION RATE: One doUnr'o
from such advertising, we wHl make good Buell loss.

fn advance of the du te of publlcatlon. An advertise-
;veot we make this gunranty with the provtstons that the

meot cannot be stopped or changed after It Is inserted .

-

transactton take place wlUtln "one month trom the

In n page and tho page has been electrotyped. New Please addre811 all letter. In relerenee to subscription matten dlreet to
elate of this Issue; that we are notified promptly. and

advertisements CRn be accepted U1) to and including Circulation De.,..rtm�nt, U:nBJUUi Fanner and MaUll< Breeze, Topelui, KOB.
U1&t in wriUng the adverti.!er you stnte: "I saw your

Saturday preceding Issue.

adVertIt••ewt In Kan••• Farm.� and Mail and Breeze."

.' Passing Comment-BY T. A.' McNeal'-

R/ECENTLY in the columns of the Kahsas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze I stated that

in all 'my newspaper experience I never

. had known of so many farmers who con

templated taking advantage of the bankruptcy law

as -at the present time and wondered j�t what

might be the expla na tion.
I have received a Dumber of letters from sub

scribers who seem to think the explanation lies in

the fact that farmers are in a desperate financial

condition and are therefore driven into bank-

"ruptcy.
There is no sort of doubt but that farmers are

suffering from a very serious financial depression,

but then I have known times when Kansas farm

ers were certainly as bad off as now' and 1 think

worse and comparatively speaking they were as

deeply in debt as the farmers are now. I think

they WE're 'worse off in the matter of indebtedness

than now but I do not recall that any considerable

number of them went into bunkruptcy-, court, for

relief.
I am not criticising these farmers who write me

asking what steps to take to go thru bankruptcy.
-

I assume that they feel that tl1ey CI111llot save

themselves any other way. I do not know whether

these farmers lire making a mlstake or not. At

any rate I do not intend to sit in judgment .on

the acts of any mnu without knowing the circum

stances 01' condltions under which the acts were

performed.
.

The Taxpayers' Leagues
I

THERE
seems to be h disposition in certain

Quarters to assail the .taxpayers' leagues that

are being orgnuized. 'VllOever attempts t.o de

fend them is regarded by these crttlcs as a bol-

shevist, .

Now it is finite probable that there are extrem

ists and impractical men who take part in organ",

Izing these leagues. That Is always true of or

ganizations of that )d11d. These, men make asser

tions an-d demands which are absurd, but. the pur

pose of the league Is eptirely proper and praetical.

The Sensible and conservative men in these 01'

gantsu tlons desire to find out two things: first,

how much money is being· spent by the taxing

hodles llnd how it is being spent, and second, what

saving can be 'made_ They ·uo not in all proba·

bility charge that thert\ has been any graft_ on the

part of the officials but there may have beE'n ex

travagance :md 'even if there has not b-een extrav

agance it may be that saving,;; can be effected

without detriment to the public. Now I insist th.at

it is not only the right of the taxpayers to d-o all

t.his but it is their duty, for this is their Govern

ment and they have a right to know all about it

and insist on any changes that would be for tll.e

public good.
-

'fhe extremists and unreasonable men are not

in the majority in Kamias; on the contrary they
constitute. only a small minority, but they are

likel:!, to ma ke a noise ont of proportion to t.heir

numher and sometimes. it looks for a time as if

they .might stampede the conservative majority,

but that is only temporary, especially among the

farmers, who notwithstanding the imprE'ssion that

seems to pl'c';ail in certain Quarters. are really a

ve�y cOllserva tin' cli=lS:R of men.
.

. The '\Vashington Conference

HAS
thE' 'Ya::;hington' Conference amounted to

(lnytliing? Hns it made any progress to
.

wa·rfl estnbli"hill� a world wide ana lasting

peaee1' 1 BE'nr th('.�e Q1.lf'stions asl,ed frequently.

YeS, 1 think it ba� accompli811ed a great deal and

I think tlie b",,,t thing l'Ihont it is what It ,\'ill

lead to nltrmflh'ly.
It wil.1 limit naval cou;;:trnctiGl}, stop it almost

entirely for H p�'riod of 15 Yl'nrs. Trne the nations

th;l.t have l1a,ie:;; will continue to baye bigger 11a

vips _than in my opinion they havE' any need for...

but it tbis :;tgl'�ement is really lin-u up to, at the

prfa oJ 15 ye:ns the nnvie;;; won't amount to a.

gl'Nlt cll".rrL The big hattleshillS \Yill he old and

ont of datI" and I think hy thnt time j'he people

of the \"al'10US nation� will ba\'c lpal'ned thnt they

0'0 not uel'{l na"iE's, so that whnt ;;:hips are It'ft

will Mso go j'O tile �crnll pile.
Poison gns is barrl'd hy tlris agreement. Now' I

win alllIlit that if another war breaks out poison

gas will be l1se<l in all prohahility' notwithstanding

this agreemt'nt. hnt it is ronsidf'rahle to get all the

leading nation� to mal,e fi)lCh nn agl';E'ment.
I

/

...;;1

,China is to be given a square deal, the first it

has ever had such treatment. I mean that it

will be given a square deal, if' the agreement ar

rived at in the Washington Conference is lived

up to and somehow I have faith to believe it will

. be Iived. up to for the most part.
So I think there 'has been a great deal accom

twished affer an. It was, perhaps, too much to

expect that world-wide disarmament would come
out of this Conference, but I believe that is on

the wuy and not very far off in the future.

I have written a great deal in favor of just
wiping out by an agreement of nations all or at

least a large part of the war debts of the allied

nations. ,I would however make it a couditioti or

precedent that these nations ,disarm.

The Burden of Debt

Now
and then' in the midst of general gloom

among the farmers I meet oue who seems

to be rather filled with content. He is one

of the farmers who is not in debt. He may not

be accumulating much wealth but he can be com

fortable and does not need to worry.

Not only can the debt-free fn rmer face the world

with serenity but I really believe that he faces a

period of prosperity. Pi-ices of nearly overvthtng

the farmer produces .nre low but they wll] be

higher. If he has some surplus money. in my

ji1d�mcnt he can invest it in almost any kind of

stock except horses. posslblv, and then sit tight
and take care of the stock. He will be nearly cer

rain to make 11 profit on the investment. The

farmer who bought when prices were up and went

in debt for a large share of the purchase price is

the man who is now walking the flpor during the

night.
.

_.

The case of a young farmer was recently

brought to my attention. He had a farm near a

small city, �ne ·of the best little cities _in Kansas.

He not only owned this farm and had it clear of

debt, but he had some' $15,000 to' $16,000 in cash.

Now '1 submit that there is no particular reason

why tfiat young farmer should he facing bank

ruptcy, but I fear he is. and it came about in this

way: He thought he didn't have land enough and

bought another 120 acres for which I was told he

paid $400 an acre. He applied what cash he had

on the Ilurchase price and went in debt for the

remainder. giving a mortgage to secure it. He

has not produced enough from the land to pay the

interest o'n the mortgage to say nothing of taxes

and other e:�:penses incident to farming the IlInd.

'At present ir"-looks as if the young man may not

only lose this land which he bought but the land

he owned before he bought tile 120.

This is simply a case of bad judgment. There

was 'no reason to helieve that' the land could be

farmed so as to pay expenses' and a net profit of

anything at all on that investment. But there are

many farmers who have not invested in high

priced lands but ore in debt and can see no way

out. It is not easy to give ndvice in a ca�e of

that I;lnd.
If it were possihle to sell' part of the land and

get out of debt I would say do it.. even if the

farmer would have to sf'll at a considerably lower'

figure than he could have soleI for two years ago;

but under present conditions it is not easy to sell

land at any price. Strange as it may seem it is

a great deal easiet when prices are up beyond all

rea;;:on to sell laild than when priceo;- are below

reasonablc valuations. A few people have the

financial sense' to buy in hard times and sell in

flush times but tbey are the exception.
_,

Taxpayers' Convention

THERE
will be a tnxpnyers' convention held

in TOlleka 'on March 9. I think it will be a

very important gatherillg. at lea�t I hope it

will be_ Now I a'll1 in henrty sympathy with the

pnrpose of this convention ns I nnderstand it. Our

taxI'S Hre high, eVf'rybody admits that. 'They are

'hurdensome, I think nearly everybody will admit

that.

.

B11t before the taxpayers can intel1igently pro-

'0eed to correct any wrong thE'Y mnst know the

facts. It does no good to jllSt get up and bowl

ahout high taxes unless there is some intelligent

plan for making them.. lower.

There are mnny different taxing bodies. There'

is the Government operating thru its revenue of-

fi�ers who collect taxes direct and Indirect

amounting to a great deal in the aggregate.
Then comes the st.ate operating thru its legisla

ture. The state officials cannot collect tax money

or expend it except by authority of jhe legislature.
Th�m' come the cities. large and small, then tho

county, then the township and then the school

district..
.

To proceed intelligently It is necessary for these

taxpayers to understand how much the 'legislature

has appropriated and for' what purposes. Having
the facts the next step is to study these appro

priations for the purpose of determining what ap

propriations if any, are unnecessary and where

economies may be practiced without injury to the

state.
The same plan should be followed in investigat

ing all of the taxing bodies. Find out the facts.

Find out where the money is being spent and

where common sense and efficient 'management

can make a saving. Now I wish to say this is no

little and easy job. It reqnires II lotof Investiga-

t_ion and cool judgment. ._

He would be a rash man in my judgment who

would say without any Investtgatton how much

taxes can be reduced or how much public ex

penditures can be. reduced. On the other hand ,

I have 110 sort of patience with the man who con

tlemns every mIlD who joins a movement of this

kind as a dangerous agita tor.
.

In your priva te business you insist if you are

anything of a business man, on knowing just how
'each dollar of your -income gets to you and how

it is spent.
The people who have to pay these taxes have

the best right in the world to know just what is

being done with their money. Not onJy have they
a right to know but it Is-their duty to know. So

I hope there will be a large attendance=et- this

meeting on March 9. I hope it wtll not be . taken

up with long winded speeches by men wbo do

. n.ot know what they are talking about, but that

it . win be governed by discretion, common sense

and an earnest desire to know the facts. If it is

so conducted it will do a great deal of good.

Postal Savings Banks

ONE
of my friends, W, A. McPherson of La

IIUlr, Colo., in a recent letter says: "The

main opposition to the proposed Postal- 'Sav

ings Ban);: act will come from the banks, yet there

is not a bank in the United States that is -01' can
be made a Slife depository for the savings of tile

people. .

"In 1800 I WIIS living in Denver, and knew .1

family there consisting of a mlln; his' wife and

five small children. For years, as regularly nS

Saturday came they had been d�positing their

small savings in a savings bank.

".They lived very frugally in a small hOllse amI

denied t�mselves many comforts in order thllt

they might add to their savings. They were en·

deav:.oring to provide something for old age. Up

to 1803 they had saved about $800, when 'one

morni'ng, wi.fhout warning, every savings bank and

most of the national banks in the city cl�sed tlleir

doors. Eventually these people got aronnd $500
out of their savings. Multi}lly this one case h.1

many thousands and yon can ba\'e some idea ot

the aggregate loss .

"However, the money loss. was 110t the grea test

harm donE': '];he great harm was the effect ort tile

people in regnrd to saving. One hears this on all

sides·: 'I'll spend my own mOlley II ft.er this. 'l.'hese

fellows,' meaning the hankers. 'won't ha\'e a chance

to hlow it on champagne sllppers.' The childn'u

of tllese paren:ts' grow up with this attitude jO'

ward life-'Spend as "you go or banks will enjoy

the fruits of your lanor.'
"Had we nt thnt time had a good Savings B:·ln�

law I think the result would h::ive been difierl'nt.

Thel§.e five boys belonging to the family I have men

tioned, ba.ve grown to manho(Jd. They are go"?,
stE'ady, in.eIustrious boys, bnt not 011e of th('ill I'

making any provision ;for old agE'. Hnd the fatJ;Cr
and mother hl'en able' to deposit their sllvings wJl'b

the Governml'nt at 4 pel' cent and had the Oov('I'n'

ment also provided that t).il.e;,e '"aYings when th('s�
'narents had bccome 60 years old .copld be converl"

.fnto an anl1uity, there would ha·ylt been given llU

effective lesson in the value of s�ving q.nd th�Se
. boys, .growing up with a knowledge of the' be;neflU
to be derived would .have been eneouraged to sn ve.

"Under -a �od 'Postal Sa:vings Bank law tb&



preragative or vested ri�ht;s at- present
-

enjDyed by

till' Lmlll,s would not be_ Impaired, J:t w(}wd b&

euIHlllced .. All of the sanngs, would' dlUly be,trans

ferreli to the local' m.nks. Tlrese depastts would

l!c ";uaranteed.
"IlalVever, -there are certala- lines of business

thn t rvauld suffer� the d�alers-in clgars, c,igarets,
sort udnl,s and �ovin,g pictures. They. would op

],(1-1' the passa;ge of:, a go�d Postal Savmgs law.
"Once WheII I was. talk.ing to one of our �E!I1�,

1'[.nI';ltives' about a gooo Postat Sa,v'ings Bank. law,

Ill' ,":1 id:' 'yvhy,..:r,ne..e� heard of thls, bej!l}re� 'You

call'l get such a law- passed except 'lilt a�1!JS.ing a

dplu;lnd for ft. :r know 'of no d.emand for" sua

;111 ru-t.' ,

"This is the votee Df the p()1iticiaJ1l. as Dpposed
,'I t hnt of the statesma?-, The statesman, like our-:-,
"(,,,d Senator, Clipper, Interprets the needs of�e
�h'(lide and fights fDr_Iegislathm thoat will benefit

rlll'UI. But the fact reniaius that a demand Qas
'II) Ll(' created Dr tile same-interests that made the

IIJ'l'';l'nt law of lIO value will mak.e the pres�nt pro--
'l ,Mccl act inoperative . .'� .

.-

Farmer�s Se�ce Corner.

READERS
of the E;ansas Farmer and Man arid

Breeze whO' desite to') have legal advice or
.

whO' wish:. t3 ma.ke inquiries on' general mat
l'l' Illay receiv.e whatever service we can render

.

u Ul is way bee of eharg�, but the limited sHe of
Ill' paper at pJ.:�ent;wiU not make it possible to
lllulish all of tne�� -"

'

r nm a widow .with a small 'amo.unt of per·sona}r
J]'O)I'ol'ty. I have Jive chiWren at home under age.
_; Ihel'e a pension law in K3:Rsas unqer which I
ould get a pension? Where would I put hi my ap-.
)Iklltion and how much could I get?' A. W. R.

'rho Kansas MDther's ,Pension laW' prD{!ides that

JIlutller wit11 cliildren underr..-14 years DId de

ll'fI(liflg upan her fDr support and WhD"is CDm-

cllt'd to support them by her labor, is entitled to

'l""'i"e a pension fl'f�m the cou(nty in whieh'--sbe

'('�ill('s, prDvided she has lived itt said county (or
111' year. Her applicatian ;must be made to the-_
)1l;J1'I1 af County Commissioners'. If her ease

'Otll(,� undel' 'the provisiDns' of the taw the CDm

lis$ioners are required to grant her a pensiDn Df
lilt 1'0 exceed' $50 a manth.
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1 f A rents a farm to B and agrees to 3upply B
\'ilh ,,"ood for fuel during the renter period, can B
I,e the wood that he has had cut and sawed to
,,,.tilel' place when he moves i'n the sprln-g, ,or can
l' 1",1<1 the wood, or does A have to' Pl/-y B fo·l' the
l' Ill); and sawing o·f" the same,? • G. H. F.

\'1I(l('r' this agreemellt B- is to' be prdvided witli
.

\'0'111 (luring the period of bis tenll..1lcy and would
1 I'l'Col'e nat be permitted to haul ,th� WDDd Dff
lil' pin ce and use-,it wIlen ,he is residing some

·it 'I',' else after his tenancy has expired. But if
• J"l� expenoed labor- in eutting and, sawing tIle"
',)(1,] wl!ile the woad would remain on th�. ]llace,
" """Illd be entitled to' ,rece,ive fi.'om A pay for
I, Inua!" in cutt�ng and sl\wing the saUl�.

)Ill B a farm, WL10 paid a'cectatn amount down
",' .c:a \'0 a note for the remamder secured by a

j" t 'l1ol'tgage on the farm. B sold the farm to ·C.
! oIrl the interest on the note and mortgage last
lor;'. I-f C should fail' fu pay the, interest or mort
,\ .. , (-an A get it fl'om B? DeJl;iiooA still hold B
01' till' payment of' the note if C"fails to pay it?

I A. R.

TiJt, mal·tgage was merely given as secllrity for
,� lI"I'e and tile fact that R sold the farm and C
"1'\'1', to p:: Y ,the mo.rtgage: dDes-'not relieve B
1"''1' tile liability to' A. If A should undertake
" ,;>lIL'Ct from �}IQwe.ver, B would hl.!ve a right
II 1 "Ileet fro-m 0, ,

'

'-.�' "

�I.\' husband left me wUboU:t-anythlng, to support
I,' "l' my little' baby boy,; 'F dO'B't know where he
", What I �vould like to' know is' hCHV can. I find'
ill' T have no money. Will have,!o- find him soop
''''I' \Yay. Y. M. G.

l 110 llat ];;naw how YDU will! � able to fin'd this
l"'l"'ant husband. I woulil setld a description of
itll to various' papers-:-to the- Topeka Daily Cap
a!, the Wichita Eagle, and any oth� papers,
tn ti ng YOur fimmcial circumstances and asking
hpr!1 if they win insert the description free Df

1::I'·,r:e. In that' ask for anyone, whO' .may 'h"'IlDW
j hi" present location to write yon, giving YDur
11I]1'I"S plainly.
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I--'[n case of the death of the widow of' a Civil
'�I!' veteran who. was drawing a pension can her

"I!"� collect. th� pension t.ha,t wo,uld be co,m.lng to
"�I' t1'om the last quarter to the time of her death
" ,':1se she had Uved? '

�-'l'he widow had the use of- �O acres of "land.
IH,,. ':n.me to her by the death of, her husband, toile",
"'.I'S agl'eeing to this arrangement. Is It neci'lssary
o

;e"'c an administrator, all the heirs being of age
n lIO debts, prl\'W'lded they can agree,?

.

S; A� ,

I-Unless the soldier's widaw leaves a child u,p-'
['f' '1ft years of age. the'mDney due Dn/tbi's quarter
l'\','rl's to' the United States- tre:tsnry. "

/

::-"[n my o.pinkm if an the heirs' agree there is
o ll�'r.essity ft'n", the appointment o.f any ad,min-
tl'nlor.
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I'': Owns a fal'm on wHich B bolds a mortgage.
0;."" Ino"tgage read!r that if A fll11s. ,to pay the 1n-'
01;"'''' W!len. due or fails fo pay the taxes, before

t,�'lty 's added. that tpe JiYl0rtgage beeomes due

III '; e. A lets, the ta:xes run until penalty is added,

f)\\d�n .1'uYs wlthopt prejudice to the mortgagee.

1)'1 t(' finds out that A ha.s let penalty be ad,p.ed
lreatens to foreclose. Can he do. so?

.

1 'J. C_ H.
•

,�,ot far that reason. AlthO' he mfght have
" tpli fareelOStl�r as soon llS he leru-ned thal.the
Xl'!o-:

11'1' lVere deli uent and that penalty liad been

I:' I'�l. the martgagDr by paying- these tuxes has
�( th;lt defect. The purpose for putting this

bad made; while lending, necessaev amounts to

'ot.bel: needy fa.rmers. � was the Pllll·po.se to help
the Cf.lmIDuDity by heLpwg ,toe bunks aud the CDm

IDnI!I'ity at thfr same tune. This seemed a sensible
WilY to handle tne

'

emel·gency.
,.

,

A, a widow;;:: sells his far�, all the real estate h� �he War Flnauce CorpDf�tion ,has no au�_ho�ity
has whfch is his h&mestead to- 'B ·fOF U&,OO�, ,_,half to :f;Drs:,e these loans on the. banks. It "Was gen-
cash, &nd-baI:a.nce on time, 'n�e, secured with, mo-rt- emily assumed that no. banker w().u1d let 'hi,s 'com-
B,age. Would: he have to. pay a; ravenue tax?

mlll.tit'IT. sacrifice its C"I'O'"S, or livestock, for laek of..
../ ,

I A.,W. S' -r ..

I presmne 1!)le, idea the, quesljooer bas in 'mind snch cr�it, B�t 1 hear mnp;:v b.')oks have not
,

:is this.: Would'.A have to'ply an ineome. ta..""\::' In-,ned th""emsefves of these funds fU,ld some fe$,!}
�at will depend 'tI1JOD whetber thE.' price '&f this 'v I am told, c!O.tn&t_':.. (/ I .

land �as a�vaneed since 1913 a.nd\Jeeond. wbat. if \. srnth _DakDt: ,�arme.!s, IlNtl'1t. are c�Plain�ng
any ImpL"Ovements he has, made. on the land be-

tha, thetr �anks holn the .money tbey iilraw frDm
,

, .., , _

-'
.

.

' the War Fmanee Corporation because they cannot

twee!! t�at dat� and tbe -dute on \'\:!riCh; he sold It.
_ make mate, thnn 2 pel" eent; {(n it. or 7Y� per cent

If blS land )Vas. reasonably worth � 1913. $10,,000 -

to' � fa�ers while lendfng their own snrplns at
then !Ie bas no meome ta� to pay,

'.... 9 to -1i;t nei- ee..t or an averaze of � """1' cent.
If It" Was only worth $0.000 and be Iifir' sm�'

�

M -e, �> '.,
e-
., � ,

'.

1913 put ou $5,000 in improvements h��DULd hav't ) , I .ba.v:e heard .that.;a �lrs�ol'1rr, fflrm�r, 'II �lll.e.
11(; Income tax to lNty. ,,!f the la:nd. was' only worth m�u:l, always prDmpt. m m:eenn� lqs �llSllless 01;>11-

$8,000. in 1913 and Ire n,as pnt no improvements gatrous, wh�'baj_ 31, far� '!� ot :l.lll?'� U!u:um1�r;tl1C�,:,
tIJIon Itt- alld sells it fDr, $<lO,OOQ he wauld. have to btff was o;w�ng .rus, b:mk lF2.�' {It:'Sl1J?:t} a .�Var FL-

�tmt the $2,000 as �evenUe on w-hich, income tax: na� CorPOlJl'ot'J.n, loan to' ,t>ny some �to_ck to. con-
_

'!!OJlld be �alci.llated. Of coms-if his�regnr8l' ex:e.m:p- Stlm,e hls S;OOO busbels o� rom. ��e 0!lul;; got the'
tians would l!le'dedllc�ed from thi� foRn fool' hlpl. but used It to eaneel Ius note and

�

,

,

left bnn without workiug cnp,itn.l.
I hope we, haven't mal'lY IJIHlkers like tha�. I

havE!' Qe.en tDlfF of a number,-of., soun-try qankers'
wbc:) w�nt the Umit to see their folks ihn.. But

8S in time of dl-o�1th all signS' infi;. so in tl'!e time

of emergency'W& IDI1Y erpeet to' SI:'e tbe sard.id
selfishness 'Df htl'inanity S110W up alang witl! its

�est beute� gDld. .., / \.
I am receiying letters, alm<lSt daily fl·om. 's�lr

...,-- farme� and stDckmen. cDmplaining they cannDt _get
•

:1-Is a wife responsible fol" her. husband's 4lebts? the 'neeessary finllncial·. assistance t'O gO' an wIth
_ 2:--Cnn a ludgment against a hllsband', be 'filed- ,

against the wife's property, all bei'rig in ,jthe wHet's their' farming, or eyen to' stay Dn their farllls. I

nlllme ,and t�e wife paying' ,the ta�'es on \ the same have presented tsese letters .from time to ti�e to'

in Colorado. . I· C. A. H. 'Engene Meyer. Federal Director af the War Fi-
'

l-Ordinal'ily 1 would MlSwer no.. Under the More Corporation and urged h� to dO' everything
, Colorado law the, wife has fun control Df her prop- be pDssibly catiltl to' help tbeEle men. But the

erty as has the husband! and ,a j,udgmetlt against- law leaves it almDst entirely for HIe banker to'

the husband, w�nld not be- a lien I1pon the wife's decIde. He can make the loan 001" DOt.

ptoperty unless it conld be show1l that th� wife I ba.ve gl'eat cDnfidence in Mr. Meyer, I think

pilrti(\ipated in the..J>enefits of' the loan tu the hns- he is esger to' go as far as he"-<:an uuder the .pro-

band Dr -in the artides whiCh were snpplied' to', the visions of the War Finance aet to' relieve ·the

husband and un acc.ollDt of wruch tbe debt was \Vest's farmer� and stockmen. I al"D believe he

incurred.\' is going as fay' as he can toward illflpencillg the

, 'ban,ks ,to' leud just ag tlueh 'as tbey can advance

1',I-Wh-aat,t,",IIIA�,,�unb-oUIUIHu�'nt'Hnm;;�;a."'r--]=:, . ��ni�eb:=.n farmers.' amI. ·mai.ntai�) a
.
sDllnp

Vy I �:It maY" be tha.t many banks have mnde nO' effort

§ "-v ,_;.. § to obtain these funds because the lIlarg'irl Df 'prDfit
iii F

.' ,11.6 ?
=',

was not attractive' to' them. The' law dDes not

� \

'

ii- ,.lnanCe l.Y.l 0neg.. I' compel them to lend this mDney if they do not

= I
.

., want to. But this seems to me u most short-
�lIInnmlllnll"Umll""''''"""IlI"UII".'''"U_'U''III�I"Il''"'''IIII11II11;''III""''HIIIIlUIl,"" sighted policy for � banker to adopt.

K_/'
./ I am not sure" it wilt not be necesl"n ry to' amend

EDITOR friend writes me-"I think at
,the lal'\' iiI Home particular to make it mDre avail-

- this time 'we must admjt we are in a·' new

warld." It is his iqea our old lanclmarli:.s 'ahh� flud adequa te to tha:;:e whO' are mast directly
in llee-d Df its benefitR. Elsewhpre in this a.rticle

, bn ve disap{!eared. that many things must.
I um nsking for infonrrrrtiall from" fa rmers rletlJoil-

...

be dDne which are contrary to' precedent. 1

• i,11!!: theil' experiences in effarts to g�t, loans, 0r

He may be right. Dm'mg; the last few years wE) � .

have been called on to do bold things and to' try
new experiments; anel we may be cattM on to do
mDre of them, but abave all, � believe, we mnst
work together better than we bave been working'
for the general welfare Df a cDuutry which has
b'ecDme the .mainstay Df -civilizatian., '

I am beginning �D' thinIi the warld is nDt going
to' have ellongh to' eat to_!' the .g.ext several years; .... ,

that unless surplus fODd-prodncing"coulitries like

America, Australia and .Argentina can produce,
_f!nDugb to keep the D�d wDrld .from starving, we'
shall ultimately see' a hungrier Europe than we

are seeing tDday. '

r
When the Great World War end� a great quan

tity af raw materials and fDOdstuffs .wbIch had'
ace:umlllated in Australia. Sauth Kiiierica and
elsewhere, flDDded the .wDrjd'.s marl,ets. Appar
ently tb.i&: has been absorbed. :,and with it. more
wheat and. ,flDnr.\:oftom this colmtry .than we have
ever erported befO.r'e in a -given -time. And' Europe
is by nO' means becDmiag. self-supporting. gpss.iblY
it never again will become anywhere near able to'

supply its fDDd needs. Our own pDpulatiOll mean
while is increasing more than a million a year--
more mouths to feed!

.

Wheat exports Ip.st year were 279,M8,601 bush

els, against 218;287,334 in 1920. Corn expDrts
jJmlped from 17,761,42Q bushers. in 19-20 to 129,
�5()5 in 1921. Rtee Jumped' from 392,612,555
pound.s to 600,OOSJYl8., CDtton 'exports were 6,-

'

474-,1"'00 bales in 1921, against' 6.159,132 in 19-20.
The fall af 1922, Dr earlier, may'find us trying

to meet � still lpDre active demand for our prod-
ucts. ' .-

•

I dDn't I.."'1l0W bow yotf'"size it up, but it looks to

me as if the prices Df farm prodncts were due" for

a rise IUld that the l!lltimate demand for them may
,SDon even exeeed the sl1Pply. The Harvard, ec0-

nomic service. says' the 'drop in farm prices is

,t�Drary., And yet at· this time reports frDm

nearly e.very farming commtnlity indicate we are

IDsing more a..nd mDre farmers to' tbe cities. The

agrieuUnrat crisis is forcing these men from their
farms at the very time w� are soon to bave great
est need of theiii:- In., som� parts of the country
lack of credit is very acute. In' fact there is nO'

'P1Ut'Df' tb.e- cmmtry in whien adeq1'1llte farm credit
is net la:ekiug_
_The· War Filfltnce COrpol'1ttiOIl was revived to

rescue the cauntry from this predicament. It bas

poured hundreds of miHions Df d�lInrs intO' the

agricultutiLl states-and is yet-tu meet this CDn

dition, but haw much Df these fun.ds are reaching
the farmers· is the pt·esen.t question. �he War Fi
nance CDrporation was authorized to' make these
loans to banks-rn the ngricultnrnl states, the idea

"being to' help the banks carry the farm loans they

i"
r

; l{'A�N S·"S FAR,MEa �I1E�R1:t�1:
�

, � .�. '

r ':!
elausertnto the mortgage was to' protect the mort-:"

gagee and so -leng as he is- not i.njured by too
neglect of tli:e,mO'l'tgapr. Ire bas no right to· CDm-
plain.

' , ..

A and �:---husband and: wife. bo,ught a piece ....ot"
proPlU:t-y. 'The deed wfl.S Jl\3;de to A, but soon after
A. deeded the propertY' to B. A dies, and- B had not
had ,her deed recorded, bl1t went -FihIDediately and-·
had it don.e. Can B hold ,this property as aga.iMt
the claiws 0.1'"A's heir,s and keep the prop.erty out of j
the probate court?

' H. C. -'

$1 MY 'opinion' is th� she can..

.. It

Let's Have the Facts �,

� the eniergeilty flUte} of the War, Fiuance

c.orpmratioui h�I'p_!ng .�imers? Rep4}rts are

h�ing �eived that theY. are not getting tbe

money intended ,to finance 'heir {lp,erdtions.
Washington should know the faets.

-\'Viii fanner readers of the, Kansas 'FallJUer
and Mail and Bre-He please ,nne me just'.
wllat their e::'!..-per1ence bas. heen in �e'fing; or
attempting to get, 'soch loans or l'xtensions!

H flris plan Co.-sostain farmers is--Dot work

ing and eannot be made, to work satisfat�

Conly. a better plan tc. Cake its p(:i(e Dlust at

0IM!e be fOund. There most be no 'ano�' to
fiI:Janee 1922 farm operations wherever 5ueb

help is needed. In tb� aeoompanying diseus

sioo l, have J!:iveo a few reasons why I
think BO.

A leHer addressed to "Arthur c.a�r,
Senate Offiee Building, Wash�oo, D. C_"
wHl ,r:eaeh DIe. Let me have the adual

fads. ,ARTHUR CAPPER..

! r
extensioDs of loans. A letter, addtessed "Artbur

Capper, Senate' Office Building. WashIngtou, D. C."
will reach me. r '

PetsDnally, I shall gO' the ,limit to help the farm'

'fDIRS, because I knoW' there never wu!t a ti.me wben
it was so absolutely necessary for the GDvernment

and tbe Nation to' stand by them as now. We 'are- -

all in the same bDat together and s,Ilo111d nil work

tDgether-fDr the cammon goad.
The truth i8-, we never bave ha.d a.n adeqnate

credit sy..i):em for American farmers. NolV thnt

we see how great· has been Dnr mistake in not

prDviding Dne, we are nnder the necessity Df reG
tifying this mistake with tin spepd possible. The
twO' great emergeney iSSlles of tqe hour, as I see

them are lower freight rates I1nd adequaJe farm

credit. Lower rail rates will restore nfe to' llllsi

ness and industry and act as a tDnic .on farm

prices'. On these twO' issnes it spems to- me the

big farm collference at�Wasliington (lid not
'

.

hit the line tao hnrd, •

SO' far as we can see. WashingtDn, D. C,

\

."'"
'

;

/.

\
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News "of the World in Pi-ctures
Th

Fishing is Not Always Fun; the Steam

Trawler Ripple at the Boston l1ish
Pier;.,U Brings to'Port aMillion Pounds
of Fish; Note·the Ice Covered Rigging
It Brought Back From. the 'cecnt '

Winter 'Gale. "'_

Elsie Davenport at the Mad
ison Square Garden in New

,;'iork City; She is Holding
the World's Champion
Homing Pigeon; IL Flew
From Chicago to New ¥ork

City in 17 Hours,
-

ciniry
Kau ..

factor
possll:
rcduo
)Jigh
11[1lll11
'rile

l\Ir, I
Ollt! C

(Jppor
rcquli
Pig

more

:fcl'Llcl
that

This FarmWoman is "Listerilng in" fo
Government Wireless Market News;
Every Day She Tunes UI) Her Radio
phone to Get Current Prices; Such

Equipment Will Soon be Found ill

Every Farm Home; Its Cost Need Not
Exceed $50.

o

n

Huge Sacred Pine Tree of Japan, the

Kal'Rs!!!<e No Matsun That Recently Died;
It is Reputed 10 be 1.200 Years Old and

Has Been Celebrated fOl' Centuries in the

Songs and Legends of Nippon; This WQP
derf'ul Tree Altho Only 30 Feet in Height
Hod Branches That Covered a-Span of IfJ3
Feet.From East to West and 154- Feet

Ff'om North to South; Native Priests Re

cently Conducted a Ceremony to Transfer
Its Spir'ik to a Younger Tr-ee.

This Photo of the Late Pope Benedict

XV was Taken About a Year Ago; He is

Shown HereWith His Brother.-thc Mar

quis dclla Chiesa Who_Pied a Short Time

Aflc'r This Photo was Token; To the
Present Marquis della' Chiesa. the Late

Pope's i\'t'Ilh�\V. His Holiness Entrusted
- His Private Will; the People of America

Reg�et Tha!. His Holiness was Not Per

mitted to Live Until All His Benevolent

Plans Could Have Been Carried Th!u:

,-

President Harding is Shown Here Opening the National Ag
ricultural Conference; This Meeting was Called by Henry
Wallace. 'Secretary of Agriculture InWashington: About 300

Representative Farmers Met There at His Suggestion to Dis-

cuss Farm Problems and_Their Solution.
'

Copyright. 1922., by Underwood and
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Tre'n 'P�gs, Ne:Yer More.dn' a Pen,
Toot Rule, Rigidly Enforced at Ee�1i!lg Time, Greatlu' A(d� F-;'l/..

'

Bocl: of
� wusu«. in EliminatinqRunis From His '!hfd ofDuroc Jerseus ;

, )

, .

. I
....

, /-

T-EN pigs in one' pen at feeding Bv Ray Ya-r-n'ell, (__, more or)es.s to shift �o� hi:_mselft",said
time, never' more, sometimes

' "
.. ..

... . I ' Mr, BOGie. •
, ,

.

not so many-tha� rule, rigidly ,.,,__
,

- , , .' Skimmilk is an important part Of

enforced on the F. H. Bock ness. He followed it for many years ii. "simllar row of wlDdows, let upright, -J;he ration. Shorts are addeJ: to make

dairy and hog farm near Wichita, in Missouri. The present herd, how- lights the' north tier of 'pens. 'These a thick slop. ADout 40 gallons a 'day

Knu .. largely has eliminated runts as ever; has been .in existence.on"y ,,:bout windows open and the'--nouE;e is easily are fed. 'The 60 hogs in the herd eat

:[nctors.in the business. �f course the a year. Late in Ja�lUarY'lt conslsted ventilat,ed:' -,,' ". '", an average, of 690 pounds of al.fp.lfa

possibility of hav-ing' runts 'bas) been-�f', about 60 head of purebred Duroc Pens are arranged on both' sides .of hay a week. -c,

reduced to .a minimum "by 'the use of J�rseys, consisting of brood sows, boars' � wide .runway d()wn the center of the The grain ,ration -Is not heavy. Re-,

lligh class pucebred stock, carefully and fall pIgs. as thri1t;y 'a bunch as house•. - The penH have' wooden floots cently the 60 hogs, running aftel: CpW8

ilflmlled, _

.
r

nne could wish !� see.
,

beca1i'Se they are easy to keep dry ai- and having access to plentY of �alfa

The system of -feedmg worked out by -The .appearance of the, bogs, their ford the maximum of warmth) are 'ea.' hay, 'sktmmllk and 'some tankage, in 30

Mr. Bock is designed to remove a sec- sIDQOth" shiny coats; (heir freeQom ier en tl}.e feet of l;leavy h�g8.im.d tend days ate ODIY�$56 worth of grain, tess

orul cause for runts, the lack of equal from grime, thele plump;but not ove'rly to prevent the development of rlleupl&- than a dollar s wprth of grain-,a hog

opportunity in obtaining the feed pigs fat bodies, their tameness, all testified �ism: Such floors also are easy to for th.e .month. ( l'

reqnire for satisfactory growth. to the \ efficiency ot=-the systelp by keep clean sa �r ,!"eadily can be Indl'9idulll rati<\ns are worked, o.ut

Pigs always are' fed in pens, never which they are handled and the favor· scraped from their :6ur(llce� for. every brood .sow,. the feed being

uiorc than 10 in one pen. T1ie self- able conditions under which jhey live. The runway ts not floored, Mr. Bock vA!lt!d 8.f! t�e need ar�ses to keep the

fcpder is large enough to accommodate.,
'

That system, of which the 10 pigs preferring to' keep 'it heavily' coated anlmals III Idea� <;_ot;Jdltian to farrow.

thnt number without crowding- .and in one pen rule is a part. is constantly jwtth coarse 'saWidust· and shavings. The �ations are designed to keep the

evorr pig has a chance to obtain all in operation. Never more than three These also are used..for.- bedding be- sow in good fleflh but to prevent her,

the feed it requires. No, pig is crowded sows are kept

i�'
0 �tall in the hog cause they absorb- moisture quickly from becoming overly fat. '

out and forced to live on short r_l!t�ons.'·hous!'l be�ause be .results can�ot be and afford more+warmth'<than straw. Rations Usedfu SeU-Feeden

,G' W k P' Ch
obtamed If mq_r are placed=together. At the ;front of the houseA the jlPace 'Oill th

.'
, fed' in

rve ea Igl' a. anee ,r'£ogs, except during stormy weather, -of two pens is .fenced off. and used 8.1!
' y e young pI.gs are gra

'rile result has ,been, in lVIr. Bock'&, a-re turned into the feedlot,at 7 o'clock a' feed room. Along one side is a row ,i� s::; feed�rs. :atlOns for the sows

expf'rience, that eve� a pi�,. ,handi� in, the mornlug and they 'retu�n �o �he ,of bins for the storage of various feeds �gke�¢� at:e�oa:Sur�:�lt:S :n�e:l:
rnllwd at first_by being a �lt under-rhog. house at.u p. m. to remain Instde used, corn, shorts; ground oats and a a r ventive 'of r

y
-

:,;i�r<l 01'1 not so strong as hIS fe_!.lows" during th� night. On bad days they meal. In this room a stove ,�ll be f:eds Pt�e fOllOWingWop:�a:�iOl�o�:
ovr-rcomes that .dlsadvantage quickly, are kept III the house. _,

set up to heat the house during faro' self-feeders permitting the hbg to
l)"t;lll�e he obtmns, \without a strug· If ,hogs remain thrifty they must get rowing time. h n th' I' .

s

:!il', all the food he can utilize. plenty of exercise every day. That is The runway is-. turned over to young a�\ a h I �r � I!Sl.f�'
'rllis system has another advl;rntage. why-."the Bock hog .pasture contains 60 pigs. The sandy'soil, with its coating 1- b��h�1 �f �o"o':J.co:shes,

I'ig� lUny (be grouped according to .acres. The feed lot, in which hogs of shavings and saw dust, affords an 10 pounds-of salt,
,

111I'ir thriftiness. and separate rations follow cow,s.. and pick' up waste feed ideal bed for the youngsters ,and they � ����: �� �;N:ue:lzed lIme,

\\'"rkrrl out for every group which will SlIch as corn and alfalfa, also is com- burrow' into it contentedly at niglU;. 2 pounds of cbpperas, ,.'

:�i\',' the best res�lt in gr,?wth. and de- modious.. .. '. .

Pens are (cleaned'- and re·bedded 'Super Sensation, .Jr. born last

'.l'ltiplUent. One gro.JlP7for,. mstftnce, The, questIOn of housmg IS VItal If e\tery day' alid the runway gets the March is an unusually Ion'" boar and

"'llIY not show so rapid a' growth as thrifty' hogs are desired. They must same attention, The hog' house, is has ath'acted the attention �f' breeders
,11!01l1<'r. An increase in the.richn!\ss be kepf-warm and dry in ,cold weather 1ighted with electricity. When como' visiting the Bock farm.' He measures

..c the feed or a change in t�e 'diet" or too much of the feed th'ey _ eat Is pleted 11: will represent an investment 67 inches from the root ,of his tail to

:111;,,1' supply the stimulus needed to ·consumed in, generating heat rather of about $1,500, not including labor the' center of his' eyes and 'is 33 inches

iH'il1¥ �I!em up to �ar a.nd to avoid any than for the building up -Of bone, tissue' cost. '. ,': ) high. He ,*as sired by Greater Orion

i'(I"�II)}llty of thIS group.. 1>Elcoming and fat,
_

'r ,Feedmg has Decome a. SCIence' on the Sensation. Sensation Pathfinder, the

till.II,1 ted, , .
.' . �he Bock hog house, one section of �Bock f�rm. No guess wor�. figur�s in herd boar, is 'a fall (yearlif'ig, 'He' is

lliat lS Just Ol1e example of the suc· WhICh has beeu complet�, the other the r�tlOns. Every effort IS ma{ljil to 70% inches in length and 37lf.� inches

tc:",j'nl and efficient practices followeB. being in pl:ocess of construction, is de- economize and' still get, the maxitaum in �height. A third boar Peerless
011 tliis farm w-hich account for the signed with these needs particularly in results ill-- development. Scissors, recently was bought..from the

11"tlSllnHy good berd l1lere, the t)uifti- mind. �he completed section is 20 by "If you keep a hog dry and warm in Pinecrest Farms Charleston Miss,

n:'�,s, �f every inc!lvidu!il and ilie pos-.� feet in size. Along thE!. south side the wi!ltel';- especially . .at night, he will -Mr. Bock has '36 fall gilts: Thirty
sll'llll'Ies fOl' profit WhICh it possesses. IS a row of large gla'ssed wmdows. one be thrifty -and will produce as great sows will farrow in the spring. He

�Il', Bock is not llew in t�e hogbusi- opening into every pen. In .the roof a growth on less f�ed as the hog left,plans to raise 200 spring pigs.
- .' ....

• 1-

�
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Efficient the K'{�yno{e
The J.Vational Agric.1)ltural Conference ,W,ill Help Only the Men 'Who Dfg

" a'!J!! Make Use'oJ,AZZ"of thefOpporlun:ities_Jli Ha'nd -

I

, .
'., I \

I-IE most immediate probable By Jofi'n F·eldseffects of the National Agrfcnl-
- 1 '-;_

turnl Conference held ip Wash-' _
�

.....

ington will be: ' A legal recog· his family a more completely self- he will be making his full contribu·
IIi: illil of the right of 'farmers to or" sufficing farm organization. With the': tion towards the restoration of the

.!.' lize co-operatively fol' busines.s pur· present hiah level of freight rates this agriculture of the country to a per·

[""'S', suootantially al,?ng th� lines of policy of �reater self.sufficiency �ould manently profitable bnsis."

� :'" (Hpper.Volste�d, blll as l� pas�ed wisely be extended to regions as well �'he organization and development

dil', House; provlSlon for financmg ns to the individual farm. This would of farmers' co·operative enterprises
., .!I'H'1.1ltu�,al operations by methods include an increase in crop productioD., already is well under way and their

�\ IllI'li Will �e adapte? t� them as in crop deficiency areas and a reduc- complete legality will not materially
l,rt""l1t bankll�g. practIce. IS adap!ed. tion of crop acrenge and an increllse hasten the coming of thsfr benefits.

Ir, llIanufacturIng and. merchandlslllg in livestock iii regions now producing Iluprovement of facilities thru which

(If\''j':!tlons,
. crop surpluses.- This will develop a 'farmers lllay more easily acquire in-

Tllc<:;e things' stand": out ,from tn.e proper. ba1ance of crop acreages, and debtedness with longer periods of ma

;iJ;I",� De words witli which the Confen� should l>e accompanied by increased turity ('annot make much difference

\:liI:C was ,overwhelmed on its closing, ,efficiency in crop production. T]>is in· to those whose indebtedness has-been

(1.'1.1', Much whiehj�good is among cre�sed efficieney and teduchon in indefinitely extended thru their in-

111";<' words. Much of it is altogether cost may be obtained in part by great·
. ability to pay what they 'borrowed un·

�I", I ra ule and, possible, of ultima� ly incr'easing the proportion of legumes del' present banking cusloms. And so

11' '"lllplishment. Btft after having- lis· to other crops, and thus maintaining, I pm convinced that fnrm�rs' wQo -do

1(11('d to everything which was said and even building up, present soil fer· not at once dig in and eliminate all

.1'ld Iloted everything which was done tility, and with the use of better crop-
a�oidnble expenditures of cash, thru

al l)"C'ry session, I am more than ever ping systems, better soil treatment, producing on their farms _all that the

('rllll'illced that virtually all of what and better care of crops, produce in. family needs of milk anlY1iutter, ham

\1'111, happen to any farmer -and his, creased yields in ,future years at mini· aI!d ,eggs, ,chick�nSt, and �egetables,
1i1lli Ily during 1922 will be the conse- mum cost. The fhmer can help him- WIll get no beI!e�lts from ��IS qon,fer
ljll"lll'CS Of their personal acts during self by proper diversification of crOp ence. They WIll 'cease b�mg fa'rm�rs
th.. lust few yens and during the and livestock enterprises, by adjusting\ before. any--' �� the benefIts .E_esultmg
ll11Tl'lIt year. Very little indeed was farm operations to market demands, from It can fIlter out to them,

"n 1<1 about this during' the 'conference, by the llse- of" improved varieties of The�ndorseIl)ent of the efforts of

�U(I that little was in lUOst g�neral ,crops, and of purebred livestOCk, by the agncultural "b10c" in Congress

,"IIIlS, The effort seem�d to be to get produeing a larger part of the family might well be taken as'a complete

;tlIOY from the unescapable facti that living on tJie farm, by effecting reduc- 'snmmary of alB of the voluminous

<IH'rO is no way of avoiding the-labor lions in the cost of farm operations, resolutions'which were adopted in de·

�l�'t od?l:S incident to the production by the eli'minatioo' of unnecessary ex· tail. The farmers of the Nation feel
.I

• �ntntlOns b,_uman food. penses , and by/co·operating witll his that, those Si:lnators and Congressmen

'I" � he committee on costs, prices, and fe�low farmers in the marketing, g_rad- who have been so designated may

� ".ll1�tJuents did generalize on this ing and standardizing of his ctops. If safely be trusted to seek out the truth

'lll���i(ln, as follows: i'
-

he will do these things, and will 'keep in.. all matters affecting Ilgriculture

11 !be farmer shoul\d continue the a record of his �siness with a view and to work for the enaetment of leg·

\�_;'I,�lllent. already, so well begun, to· to the elimination 'of unprofitable en, islatioll which they --;feel may be of

111) ll� � redUCing his overhead expenses terprises and to the direction of his benefit to fnrmers. Among the most
, ftr (IS' possiblt! by developing for efforts al.!?pg more profitable lines, important of the propoS(lls endorsed

.

In

by the Confe\'ence are the following:
As fu price fixi.ng; "Congress and

the President shoald take such steps
as . will immediately re-establish a fa�r
'exchange value for all farm products
with that of all other

.

commodities,
There should.; be a comprehensive study
of the .question of price guarantees'
Congress should cause a careful in

vestigation of tllis whole problem to
be mnde by some proper authority
which will report its findings as early
as practicable." ,

,

Go\C.ernment aid for the' economic
rehabiiltation of Europe, the program
of the American delegation to the Dis
armament Conference, limitation of
the acreage of certain crops to balance
production, thfl investigation of retail
prices by the,-Departments' of Justice
and Commerce, investigation by Con·
gress of plans to stabilize the dollar;
equaliZf.!tioll of tariff protection, �igor
ous action to place agriculture on a

parity with other industries, gather
ing and dish}buting by the Depart·
ment of Agl'iculture of foreign marker
and production reports, financing ex';
ports thru credits authorized by Con
gress, incrensed, support of the In·
ternational Agrictirtmal Institute at
Rome, and assignment of agricultural
attaches to Amerioon embassies in'

foreign countries were among the pro
posals approved by the Conference.

Provision is urged for the collection
and distribution by the Department of
Agricul(ure of complete reports Oll

everything of interestrto producers, a

federal census of Ii�estock every five
years and state surveys l)ach year, aItd
a biennial census of manufactures.
Adequate safeguarding oj? health,

(Continued on Page 12),
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The Light in 'the Clearing
My

MENTAL assets would give
me a poor rating I presume
in the commerce of modern

scholarship when I went to

''''Washington that autumn with Senator

and Mrs. Wright. Still it was no smat

tering that I .had, but rather a few

broad areas of knowledge which were.

firmly in my possession. I had acquired,
quite by myself since leaving the acad

emy, a fa'irly serviceable reading knowl
edge of French; I had finished the

Aeneid; I had read the tragedies of

Shakespeare and could repeat from

them many stftking passages : I had

read the histories of Abbott and the

works of Washington Irving and cer

tain of the essays of Carlyle and Ma

caulay. My best asset was not mental

but spiritual, if, I may he allowed to

say it, in a11 modesty, for. therein I
claim no special advantage, saving,
possibly, an unusual strength of char
acter in my aurit and.uncle. Those days
the candles were Iigbttngfhe best trails

'of knowledge' all over the land. Never

hils the general spirit of this republic
been so high and admirable as then

and a little later. It was to speak,
presently, in tbe immortal voices of

Whittier, Emerson, Whitman, Greeley
and Lincoln. The ,dim glow of the

candles bad entered their souls and

out of them 'en-me a light that filled

the land and was seen of all men.

'What became of this might'y spirit of
democracy? 'My friend, it broke down

'and came near its death in a 'long,
demoralizing war which gave to our

By Irving Bacheller,
(CoI.yrlght, 'I'he BobbH-l'Ilerrill Company.)

young men a thoro four-year course

in the ancient school of infamy.
Tbe railroads on which we traveled

from Utica, the great cities thru which
we passed, were a wonder and an in

spiration to me. I was awed hy the

grandeur of Washington itself. I took

lodgings with the Senator and his wife.

"Now, Bart," said be, when we had

arrived, "I'm goi.ng to turn you loose

here for a little wbile hefore I put
harness on you. Go about for a week

or so and get the lay of the land anlt
the feel' of it. Mrs. Wright will be

your guide until the general situation
has worked its way into your con-

sciousness."
,

It seemed to me that there w.as

not room enough In my consciousness
for'the great public buildings and the

pictures 'and the statues and the vast

machinery of the government. Beauty
and magnitude have a wonderful ef

fect when they spring fresh upon the

vision of a youtll out of the back eoun
try. I sang of the look of them in my
letters and soon I began -te think
about fhem and imperfectly to under
stand them, They bad' tbeir epic,
lyric and dramatic stages in my con
sciousness.

One afternoon we went to bear

Senator Wright speak. He was to
answer Calbonn -on a detail of' the

hanking laws. The floor and galleries
were filled. With what emotion I saw
him rise and begin his argument as

aU ears bent to hear him! He aimed
not at popular sentiments' in highly
finished rhetoric, as did Wehster, to

IJe quoted in the school-books and re

pented 011 evel'Y- platform> Bub no

words of mine-and
- have used many

in the effort,=a� able to convey a

notion, of the masterful ease "and
charm of his manner on the floor of
the Senate or of the singular modesty,
courtesy, aptness and simplicity of his
-words as they fell from his lips. There
were the -thunderous Webster, the
grandeur of whose sentences no

American, bas equaled; the agile
minded Cl�y, whose voice was Iikec a

silver clarion; the far-seeing, ;fiery
Calhoun, of "the swift sword"-most
formidable in. debate-but I was soon

to learn that neither nor all of these

men-gifted of heaven so .J1igbly
could cope with the suave, incisive,
conversational sentences of Wright,
golng straight to the heart of, the
subject and laying it bare to his hear

ers. Tbat was wbat people were say

ing as we left tbe Senate cham�r,
late in thl!-'evening; that, indeed, was
what they were always saying after

'they had heard him answer an ad

versary.

He had a priceless anff unusuai

talent for avoiding school-reader En!!
Ilsh and the arts of declamation and
for 'preparing a -difff cult subject til

enter the-average brain, The under'

lying secret of his power was soon ap

parent to me. .Be stood. always for

that great thing in America 'whlch

since then, Whltman has called "tIli'

divine aggrega te," and seeing clearl \

how every measure would he likely j,f

affect its welfare, he followed tn«

compass. It bad led him to a helgl1j

JJ.f power above all others and was t,:
'lead him unto the loneliest summit or

accomplishment in American hlstorr

Not much in my term of servlc'
there is important to this little task
of mine. I did my work well, if T

may beJ.i"eve the Senator, and grew
familiar with the gentle and ungent!r
arts of the politician.
One 'great fact grew in magnitutl

and sullen portent as the montll�

passed; the glgantie slave-holding i n

terests of the South viewed with grov
ing alarm the spread of abolittdn sew

timent. <, Subtly, quietly and naturallr
they were feeli!!gvfor the means to (]eo

fend and increase their power. StrawS
were coming to- the surface in tb:tr

session which betrayed_.i!lis ,deep 1111'

dercnrrent of purpose; We-felt it a\-;Il
the Senator was worried I knew, bl,(

held his peace. He knew bow to 1{el'P

,his opinions until the hour bad struc��
that summoned them to service. Til,

Senator never played witb his- lane"
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By and by Spencer opeuJy sounded current of its power bad nnde,� }he county wQjch.,ls the proud posses- Judge Fin� a frank -sratement -of. ��'/' '," :�:':;,F'
tbe note of ·conflict. certain of the northern and western. sor of hll\ home. your ,n�tJSiaBm. hae imperious demand of' this conve��., .

, ..... ' ,J: '

'l'he most welcome year of my life delegations. Ostensibly,for)Van Buren a welcom�sonndJo me; �,ut 1lli'PJ?Cn ana a reques� that he- telegrap}l'it�,lttf.:::.,"···Z�· ..

' ;;;.;.
(lliwllCd on- the first of Jlmuary, 1844. and stubbornly -easttng their ballots to know that Senator Wngbt �lf not drawal of hIS letter in the momiDg.\"_. 'i.�: .!.,*,.r

1 had less tban six months -to w�i� for him.' they bad lloted for the two- allow hig name to go before .the con- The suggestion was unanimo'mij.; ..P:.' - �'. ,' ..c.: ,

fur taa t day appointed' by Sally. .1' thirds rule, which had accomplished veotloo." \
"

,I
, Ptoved and witliIn'an h"&ur, 'mounted; '\

.

;�;':�:)'.��, .

]liHl no doubt toot she would be true hIs defeat befqre. the ballottng began, � read the letter of which I kne.w.- on one of the best-horses in Ma-ryland . ::'
. '1f.",.

to me. I had hadtmy days of feaT It continued for two days ,wIthout a
..

Mr. Benjamirr P. Butler vthen said: "",so b.is, groom infor!Ded,in�I W:�8:;:'.'.;:\ j:","
n nd depr.ession, but always my,/ sub- choice. The enemy, stood firm. After "Wh\ID that letter was written Sena-. on my way 'to Wasl:!'mgton, with ",&' .

....
'

:� :,·\1,'1lilUC faith in her .eame back: In good a�,journment that evening many, of tor Wri�t was not aware. that Mr. message of Judg� Fine in mr pOeJttil -", :", "':;""1�''(�
I ime. '" 'the Van Buren delegates were sum- Van Buren's nomination 'COuld not be Yes, I had two days' to "spe.� ,on "':IJ!I7"" .

,. ;'). �;,
Oh yes, indeed, Washington was a moned to a conterenee. I attended accomplished. nor was he aware thJ!,t schedule -of travel and reckoned �4t, , t: 1

.[" ir 'of beauty and. gallantry- those it with Judge Fine.
,.

his own nomlnati�� would � the al- by .returmng to Baltiml?_r� ne�\: ".ay IY. '�� ,

{lfl,'" I saw it,alL I have spent many ,The' Ex-pPeflident had WIthdrawn :n;tost unanimous w.sh ?f thts (J()nv�n- sho�d: reach C�nton in' �00d 'Hme;
" '". .�",,::.�

ve;lr� in t�e eapital and I tell you the ahd reques/ted his frienfts in the" con- . non. I ha,ve talked Wltb the .leading _
It 'was the kmd of thing that. "Only." '. -:..{: '.'

�rjr1s of that time had man.nep! and venti�>n to vote for Silas W�gh�. My delegates ,from Mis.sonri and -Virginia a '. Ittbe, supple, str�ng·h�luted _lad ..:r. .;"'/-:
ill"'" bow to .wear their clothes, but. emodons can be more rea.dily lIDa,,- today. They say tliat he can be nqmt- such as I WIUl in the days·"of�. ',' ';"i�
1"',Jin the magie of old memories- kept ined than desc;ribed when I heard tne nated by acclamation. Is it posslble youth, could relish-speeding �ver..a

.

�: '

;I�' l.ady· on her .throne. T4ere was one shouts. of ,ent'bj1SiaSm whl�h. greeted that he-a' strong party man-can re- dark rQad by, tbe'light of tlte �'r9,
,,1 them-jIJl't one of-those others who, my f�lend s name. Tears began to sist this unanimous �ll of the. party and a half-moon, with'a horse that' ;".
I ::;oruetimes thoffgbt. was almost as rell down .my cbeeks. lndge F4Ie with whose help he has won Immor- loved to �ck up a 'wind.• 1\I.y bra!Ji
graceful and charming and noble- lifted his hand, When order was at tal' f8\OO? No, it j.s D9t so. It can .was in a fever, for the notl&. had '

,

]l('flrted us Sally, and. "1!he liked me I, lru;-� restored he begun:" not be so. We. must dispatch a mea- rome to me toot I was making history• <:

J;no\\', but the ideal of my youth Gentlemen as a friend. of the _senger .to hbp. by horse at once' who The lure of fame and high pljlce /.

glowed in the light of the early morn,' learned Senator and as a reS'id nt ot s'ball take to him from his- friend hurried me OD. With the Senator in

in�, so to speak, and wa�" br_igbter
1 h;ll1 all others. Above all,"-1> hOO giv
ell illY word to Sally and-�ell, you

];1l0w. the old·ti,me;' Yankee of good.
�to('k was fairly steadfast, ·whatever
{+e LlIay be said of him-often a little
1"" �t('adfast, as were Ben GJ;imshaw
illIll ::'lquire Fullerton.

,

The SenatOr'li'nd I went calling ,that
. '(,\\' Year's day. We .:;;aw all the great
people and some of them were more
dlL'el'·fl.l1 than tbey had a right to be.

1 t \vas a weaklleSs of the time. I
,[.<lll not go into details for fear of
"'''llllel'ing too far fljPm my' main road.
I.d me step aside a .qloment to say, Sparkl Exp1osionl Heat! .

llliwe\,er, tllftt tbere �ere two cloud& " r

in the sliY-Or the Washington. society
.

That's the tune your six cylinder motor hums
of. thl)se days. One.was- strong drink' 200 000 times every hour you 'cov� 25 miles on· the
n!l{l the other was the erode, rough- . d.' Y th'nk f h

.

h
I' a.tL'd, aggressive democrat from the r� ou 1 onlx.o t, e po�er explOSIOns tat..
frolltiers of the West. These latter drive your car steadily forw�rd. .

w"re often seeD in· 'the holiday regalia I (,
.

,

Dr farlll or village at _fashionable . But what about the heat of those_exptf,sions-
flilidions, Some of them 'chitDged slow- heat that hits the piston heads·.at 1000 degrees and

Jr, aud: by
.

.and by; rea.ched the stage averageS'300-400 degrees on the cylinder walls?
col white lin�n lJ-nd dmmond bre�st- What protection have you against this deadly heat
j<lns and waIst�oots of figured SIlk.

I ••.•• _

H nlll<st be said, however, that their that�esmost oils qUlckly e�poratel break down,
J1Iotims were al\'l'ays above their lose thell' body �d leave the costly met.al of your
ia,Le. car a prey to-destructiye friction?
The winter' wore away slowly in

"

ll;U'rl work.. Mr� Van Buren came
I

\1')',\'11 to see the Sen!l�or one day from
IIi, �1)\llItry s'eat on tile" Hudson. The

l',·pre,;ident had
.

been soJicited to ac

,\'VI the nomination ag$n.' '1 IUl-Qw
that ::i"natoc Wright strongly favored
llli' plan bnt" feared that the South
\\'''1111[ defeat him in coml'ention, it

)If'ill;.\' well known that Van Buren was

"l'r,,;�ed to the annexation of'TelOas-'
" pet project of the slave·horders.·
Il"'\'e\'el', he advised his friend to
lUd.ke it fight for' the nomiootion and
1111" Ille Iiltter resolved to do•.Thenee·

'

.

Veedol maint¢ns that thin film <>Vail between
IUl'\ml'll until middle May I gave my·' the piston and the cylinder walls under' extreme
1:lIh: largely to tbe inditing of letteI'S operating temperatu.res-and holds apart thosej ur t IH' l:5enator in Van Buren's behalf, flying..,metal surfaces whose contact means broken
1'1:" j�altiinore Convention , piston rings, scored cylinders �d" pistons.
TIlt' ttllle appointed for the conven·

Ii!:, ill Baltimore drew near. One day" Veedol.is a Pennsylvania base oil and is refin�d
Illf �ellator received an intimation- under the Faulkner process. (This exdIusive'Veedol
I h .. l lie wonld be put. in nominat'ion : process gives that extra heat resisting quality so
li' Y:lrl Buren :lI!i1e� Immediately he , �;.. th .or lb'

.

f
\""fite to Judge Fine, of "Ogdensburg, necessa'.Y,to e.,penect u ncation 0 your car.

dl;lirmun 'of the delegation from, the •
....

11'I·them district of New York for- TherearefiveVeedo) Oils, �chaifIerent 10 body,
hul'ling sllch use of his name. o� the but.aU of one quality...... Go to yOtlr dealer. Consult
\!1'tllIllll that his acquies,cen'ce would' the,Veedol Chart on his wall. Select the VJiledol Oil'
I: \ 'jl,'"

.

disloyalty' to his-friend the designated for your car4..your truck or your tractor.
'

Let us send you a copy of our booklet "Facts yatC
L\ llL·{'Sldent. ' , . U thO '1 d th

.

sh Id 1m bIb""
\

HI: ga\'e me' leave to' go' to-.tlle con.- _ /se' is 01 an �o_o er. I OU ow a out u n�tion. • ,

'." III I lIn, ou ply way lJome to meet
. ./ .

. .

,-",.1 I.\', I had confided to Ml'lJ. Wrlg�t There are Veedol Greases and Trans-Gear Oil for the differential
,b, details of my l�ttle love affair- "-. . .' •

'

1 II'lL[ to-and she had shown a tender,./ ' transm,ss,on� cu�s and sPrtnts_of themotor car, truck,and tractor.

'-,' Inr,athetic interest in the story. -.
!

.

Tlie Senator had said to- me one TIDE WATER OIL SALES CORPORATION, 11 Broadway, Ne,! York
GaT, with Ii gentle smile:

'" ........

"n;! rt, ron ha� ,business in Canton,
B,..u,. ....,...._.� -"�1In ,ltrtfcJ,ou' 1M .,w/d.

I, u\:lle\'e, with wllich trifiing matters
111,(; the c.boice of a presid�t and the
}1f'xl{';{1I question cn,n not be permitted
1,. Illrl!rfere, You must 'take time to_,
�!JI'1l11 it (lay or two at the' conveutioli
1',1 H(lltimore 011 'your way_ . ;' .

j,"rl()rt to ollr friend Fine, w).lo., will

�::)k, :1 (tel' your com_jort the{e. The
.. jl! !'I!'II 'C onght to be useful to a

)"1I111t.:: Illan who I hope will have
1\ "1'1; to do in f{lture cOII;rentions."
l tonk the stage to Baltimore ne!xt

:\,.\·-tile twentY-f;ixth of May. The
.

'l!\'('II tioll thrilled me--the fla"ro the
�:I".·lt l'I'Owtl, tbe bands, the songs', tbe
':ll""dlL'�, the cheerin<Y-I see anel hear
j l 'Ill . '"

j' 111 my talk, The uproar lasted

1

III' hr('nty,minutes when Van Bm'en's

III,���{, \\'a:;; put in nomination.
.

,

I',r: the undercurrent! 'llle sillve
l1jlf'rp�t of tl S
" 1\:'

..

Ie outh was aga.\Dst him,

nght had foreseen. The deep
!. I

.
., -

'.

,.200,<;)00HealStabs-·.· ;I'Eack one aimed (It 'tne tnif' film/of-oil 0;' tne ,

I

�cyl{nder walls of your engine. J. HO'll?Y.eedol � '.
.

pro!ects against this dei!..dly heat< -------

I -

I

• \ '
"

.

#
'�4.

Spark I Explosion! Heat!

(
,

,

....

1. You ha�� a cooling system that cir
culates outside �he moving parts of youI'
engine. That helps; but you have little con

tro1'over its operation.
" -

2. ""Your only other protection is your
lubri�ting oil which cirCUlates inside ydur
engine, and which must bear the brunt of
the battle with heat. You have every con
tro� over that.

...

"

Resist
. deiJJiily·,'.
heatanti
friction

1. Remove drain�ow old eon

taminatedoil to runout. Replace plug.
2. Pour in I quart of Veedol Oil desig· 8, Ibm motor slowly 00 its own power
nated for your car on theVe.dol Chart for SO seconds to cleanse interior.

'Fhis·.Spritlg-Give your c�r Veed91 CraokC'ase Service

4. Refill to proper,oil level.. Te. t
y.... car. .Note tbe snappy pick-up

fUld new power.
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the ·presidentilil chair 1 should be well the souls of the young-the eager, the river road, altho 1 had time to - "It. 18 very sorrowful," she'whis"

started hi the highway of ,great sue- open, expectant, welcoming ,souls of' spare. How' my heart was beating as
.

pered, "He was trying to find me

cess. Then Mr. H. Dunkelberg _ might the young I-and t�e light carries l- neared the familiarf scene! The when, he died."
.

think me better than' the legacy -of many things, but best of all a respect riyer)slowed its pace there, like a ,We walked on in silence while I

Benjamin Grimshaw. A relay awaited for the old, unchanging way of .the discerning traveler, to enjoy the beau- recalled' the circumstances. How

me twenty-three miles do.wn the road. compass. After all that is 'the end. ty of its shores. Smooth and, sllent _�trange' that those tales of -blood and

Well, I reached--Washington "ery and aim of the w.bole matter-believe was the water and' In It were the bluo .Iawless daring which Kate had gtven

Bore, but .otherwtse in good' form; soo� rue. ,

.

of the s�y 'and the feathery shadow- to Amos Griinshaw had led to the

after daybreak. �I was trembling witn My life has lengthened into these spires of cedar and tamarack aM. the slaying of �er' own son! Yet, so it

excitement when I -put ms; horse in days when most of our tasks are ae- reflecte.d blossoma-of iris and meadow happened, and the old. wives will tell

the stable and rang the bell at our complished by machinerj'. ,\£e try to ·rue. It was a lovely scene. \�ou th'e story up there hi the hills.

door. It seemed to me that J was makj! men by the thousand, in vast There was the pine, put -where was The play ends-just as the night is

crossing the ,divide between big, fwd, educatfonal machines, .and no longer my iady? I .diSmounted and tted, my falling with Kate' and 'me en'tering·thp

little things. 'A few steps more 'and by the one as of old. It was the 10V- mare and ki.Q.ketl at 'my watch. It little home, so familiar now, whero

l' should be looking down Info the Ing, forgiving, forbearing patient, lacked twenty Ininutes of, eleven. She she lives and is ever welcome with

great valley of the future. Yet, n.!>w ceaseless toil of mother and father on would' come-I had no doubt of It, 1 -eAunt Deel and Uncle Peabody. Thp

that I was there, I began to lose con- the tender soul of childhood, which washed my hands and face and neck . latter meets us at the door and is say,
.

'fidence. _
"

-qulekened that inextinguishable sense in the cool water, Suddenly 1 heard ing in 11 cheerful voice:

The butler opened the door. of responsibility to God and man in a 'Voice I knew singing: Bii'ney Leave ,"jJ(Jme in' to supper, you rovers

Ye'sf the' Senator' wa� up and had �bese people who� I now leave to the the Girls Alon,e. 1 turned 'and saw How solemn 'ye look! Say if you ex:
,

just returned from a walk and Wail in Judgment of, my ,countrymen. -.' Sally. She was in the stern of a birch pact Sally and m� tcedo all the Iaugh

'\ bis study. I found him there. I .have lived to see the ancien ,{plan· canoe; all dressed in white with ros.es In' here you're D1istaken. There's 11

"Well, Bart, how does this happen?" of kingcraft, for self-pl'otectio:Q."com-� in her hair. 1 raised m:i. hat and she lot of it to be done right now:�an' it'",'

he asked. �
,ing back' into .the world. It ,'deJDands threw a ktsaat, me. Old 'Kate sat in time you j'lned in. We ain't dono

"It's 1mporfant business," _I: said" that the will and, conscience..of,every the bpm._waving'..o..her handkerchief. nothin',but laugh atneewe .gor up, an'

-as I presented the letter. .Indlvldual shall be 'l'�ulated and con- �hey' .stopped and Sally 'asked in a we're in 'need- 0' help, What's the

Something in his, look and manner trolled by some, conceited' prince, tone' of playful sertousness : matter, ,Kate? Look up at the light

as.... he calmly adjusted his glasses and backed by_�n_army. It cannot .fall, I "Young man, why, have you_ cQl!l.e in God's Winder., How brignt it shmes

read the letter of Judge Fine brought foresee, to accomplish su�h devasta- here?". .

'.

.fo-nlght I Whe� I· feel bad -I always
- the blood to my face. It, seemed to' tion in the human spirit as §hall im- "To get you," I answered. look at the stars."

, .

':_puncture my \halloon, so to speak, and peril the dearest possession of man.' _
"What do you want of �e?" She -THE END.,

.--;: I was fal1lng toward the earth and If one is to follow the compass he was looking at her face in, the water.

so swiftly my head swam. He lald. can have but one king-bis G,Jul:; "I w'ant'to marry you," 1; answered Today a Good Time to Start

the' letter ...n his desk and, without I am near the end. I rode back to bravely. "
. '(Continued from Page 3)

looking up and as-coolly as if he were Baltimore that. forenoon, They had "Then you....n1ay help me ashore ,i.f
-

asking for 'the change of, a, dollar, nominated Mr. Polk; of Tennessl!e, for y,ou-please. I am in --my best, white, total to 3,000. But- that simply addert

queried:
. .

',-president and SUas Wrfght- for- vice- slippers and you' are to be ver.y care- to our, tribulations. There was nn

"Well, Bart, what do you think we president, the latter by, llccl"lmatlo,:.:... ful." stapler .In the Dispatch office and ir

nad bettertdo about it,/" - I knew that Mr. Wright would decline , 1
� 'WlIs necessary to sew the covers on tho

-"1-1 was boping-you-you would. the honor, as he did.
.

The Spirit of June) papers with needle lind thread. Tbi,

take it" I stammered., I hurried northward to keep-my ap- Beau'tiful,! She' was the spirit of-the ta�� -was performe� by our wives and

'''That's because ,t�e' excit.ement of pointment with Sall�. The boats were. fields of June then and always. girls of the neighborhood.

the convention is on you," he an- slowed by fog. At .Albany 1 was a I helped her ashore- and held �er-... '.1 shall never forget my first, trip as

swered." "Let-us look at the compass. day behind my schedule. 1 should bave in my arms and, you know, the hps a field man. It extended as far wesr

They have. refused to nominate, Mr. only an hour's lee'':8Y if the boats on have a way of speaking then in the- as Deea.tur county, south thru Graham

Van Buren because 'he is opposed to the upper, lakes ,and the stage from old, convincing, final argument of ancr-"into Rooks, Osborne 'and Mitchell

the annexation of Texas. On that Plattsburg were.on time. I feared to love. They'left no doubt in our-hearts, counties. At Norcatur I visited W. R.

subject the will of the convention is trust them. So I caught the, west- my son. ,
DOWling, breeder' of Shorthorn' cattl ...

now dear. It is posalble that, they bound train and reached- Utica, three "When 'do yon wish to marry me?" and Poland China ho�. At Ashervll l«

.rwould nominate me. :We don't know hours late. There 1. bought a good she whlspered. W. A. Prewett was'jusl!'star'ting in th«

ab'Ou't that, we 'never shall know. If horse, aud his saddte and bridle _!!na '''As soon as possible, but my pay is Peland Cbina buslness and was 'advel',

" they did,"'-trnn...J accepted, what would -hurried up the north road, When 'he anly �'\':ty dollars a month 'now." '�g with us. He is still in the busl-

-be expected of me is also clear.. They was near spent I traded .hIm ..for a "We shall make it 'do," 'she an- ness on the same farm, Other breed-

would expect me to abandou my prin- weH-,knit Morgan mare up in the lit- swered. "My mother and fa'ther and ers I visited \yere E. O. Logan. Beloit

ciples and that CQurse of, conduct, tie vlllage of Sandy Creek. Oh 1 your aUQt and ',uncle and the Hackets B..<[B., Tatman. Cawker City and'-Wm

wbich'I cozi'ceive t9 'be ,best for the knew a good,horse as well as the next -and the minister and a number of Ollr
.

Wales. Osbol'ne.
,

country. --...rheJ;efore I should have to man and ,6, better'oue than sh� I never friends are coming in a fleet of boats." At, Plainv1lle ,.1 met .Noah 'Shaw,

accept, it under false pretenses and owned-never.' I was back in my sad- "We are prepa:red either for, a pic- banker and breeder of Berkshire hog,.

take their yoke' upon me., "Would you dIe 11t six in 'the afternoen and stopJ?€d nic or "a wedding," was 'the /whisper and Shorthorn �attl�, -He took me t"

think the needle pointed-that 'Yay?" �pr feed and an hour's ·<rest at nme :of Kate:- ....... 'his farm. After dmner 'he gave Dl"
'

,"No," I answered. :_and r.ode on thru the night. I reached
"

"Let's ,make it both," I proposed to 'an order for _gne inch double cohunll

Immediately he turned to his desk the -hamlet of Richville soon after_ Sally.:
- space for n.Yellr'1l't $12.60 and paid'IIl"

and wrote the telegram' whicb fixed daybreak ,and put out for a rest of two - "Surely there" couldn't be a "better in·adyance for 12 months. It was 011;

- "his place in history,- It 'said no. hours. ,I could t.nke it eas� then. At place than here under the" big pine- of the kindness of his heart that )1"

seven 0 _clock the 'mare 'and I started it's so smooth and soft and shady," gav� me th� order b�ause be had notl),

again, well fed' and ,eag!!.! to go on. said sbe.. Ing for 'sale at that bme. He explained
,
"Nor co-gld -there I be a better day or

that he wanted to enC'ourag�, m,l'
A Morning of Love better company," I urged, for r was

brother and my�elf in. our uudertaki!lI!.
,It was a summer' morning that not sure, tbat she woUld agree. More Interest Shown in Livestock

shortens the road......,.even that of the The boats came along. Sally' a·nd I At Esi)on r"visited John Brennell
young lover. Its air was sweet with waved a welcome l�om the bank and who later became a successful 'Dlli'

the breath of the meadows. Tile Sh� �rerrily proclain:ed:" , tioneer. John Crawford and W.--;\,
daisies and the clo\'er and ,the corn- It s to be a weddmg. Bloomer at Lebanon were in the Po'

flowers and "the. wild roses seemed to Then,; a cheer from the boats, in lllnd China business. At that time tll,'

be'waving a welcome -to me and· the which I �oined. .. Kansas State Agricultural College was

tho:n tr�es-shape�y ornament of my I shall never ,forget how, when. the doing that territory a grellt service hI'

natn;e hIlls-were m blossom. A cloud company ha!). landed and the greetmgs. advocating more and better Iivestocl�.
of pIgeons swept across the blue,deep, were over, Uncle P�body, approached Wheat growing was heginning to lo�,'

abov� my head. Tbe great. C�OIr of yo�r mother a�d sa�d,: (_. favor with farmers and men .. like NO;1:'

the fIelds. sang to me-bobolinks, song Say, Sally, 1m gom to plant a kISS Shaw W'ere not only advocating mol'"

spa,�rows, ,meadowlarks, bluebirds, on both. oJ·-t�em ret! �Q�,eks 0' yours, .J�nd bette'r live6tock bu't were puttiJJ!!
warblers, wrens, and far away in the an' do INehberate, too.

_
'It on their Own farms.

edge of a sp,ruce. thicket I heard the
"

He did if an� so did Aunt ,Deel But it is my last'-trip as fieldm:111

flute of, the whIte-throated spanow, and old Kat(\� and I thin)!: that, next for the Western Breeders' Journal th;,'

.

When, ye�rs later, I heard' the wed- to Sally an{1 me, they WeI'e the hap- I shall remember .longPSt. I left ClfI,'

dlDg ,march in--Lohengr.in. I, knew piest people fit the 'wedding, .,' Center-about ,the' middle of .TlJly�whl'"
\yhere ,Wagner had got hIS theme. There IS III )onely _

grave up Ill"- the a dry sp'ell was jllst heglnnina to mal, '

I bathed at a bJool{ in the, woods hills-that 01 the stranger who "died, itself felt. The- l'oan.s were'" dry :,;111,1

and put on a elelln silk shirt and tie long ago .on Rattleroad, One day I hot and the breeders; it seemed, WPI"

out of my saddlebags. I rode Slowly found Qld Kate sitting beside it and farther al18rt t.han 'evei before" and I

then to the edge of the village of Can-, on, a -stone lately erected there was found they were in no mood 'to hll,"

ton and turned at the bridge_.and took the name; Enoch Rone. adve,'tising, It WIlS I1t'the close of ,I

.- long hot day that .Toe, my drivil'':
r-----..,..------------------;....----

--... horse, :worn out hy a long da.y's dril"
and weakem'd- hy sllhsistfng ou Iln p"

clusive gt'afls diet,. sickened and di(";,
A short time aftel' this Ben I'011'1'i'<

bought my interest in .the J6urllfll.
paying me QlIough cllsh to pal'tly lllt" I

my dehts and I went to work 011 tl,,'

DnlIy Herald in Toppkl1, puhlished I,,'

General Hudson. Shortly' nfter I I",

• ,came fieldllllln for the Mail [lId
Brlieze, Senl1tor Al'thur Cnpp�r's ]I'"

per, 111H1 I hnye hj!.f'n with it ever sil)!" ,

a IIllltter 'of I1hont 20 yelll's. �!.\'
hrother .Tesf;p I'ptllined his interest III

the Breeders' .Tournal for spvel'111 ye:li''' "

I1nd Illtpr nlso beenme a' fieldmlln, k,

ing with the IffwSIlS Farmpr and l\1;dl
InKI" Bn'ezp.
It wq,<; eal'ly Mr. .Capper's ambititlll

to mnke the Mnil nnel Breezfl .....a fIJI'l1i

-paper of real merit and one tll;11

would' be of decided ht;tlp to fUl',mpr:i,
He wns ,quick to spe t.hat Kansas fnnll'

ers could not depend on a
..
one crlJP

system�' thnt grain farmin� exclusiv('lY
was ha�rdollS and tbnt Iivestocl{ wns

,(Oon,tinued on Page 12)

10

A Better ChanCe for Living

..

Into the, lives of'few men has such

a moment fallen. I am sure the Lord

God must bave thought it worth a'

thousand years of the wodd's toil. It

was that moment in the Hie of a great
leader when Satan shows him the

kingdoms of the earth and their glory.
1 looked at him with a feeling of awe.

W�at sublime calmness' and serellity
was in his face! As if it were a_mere

-detail in, the work of the, day, Rna

without a moment's faltering he, hod

, declined a crown, for he would sUI'ely
.)lave.. been 110minated and elected. He

'rose and stood -looking out of-the open

,window. l\.i�ays I think_ of him

standing there with the morning sun

light falling upon his fnce and shoul

ders. - He had observed my emotion

,
and, I think It had touched him a lit

tle: There was a ;moment of silence,

A curious illusion .came to me then,
,

for it seemed as it'·I -heard the spund
of aistant music. Looking thought
-fully 'out of the windo,w he asked:

"Bart, do you _know when 'our first

fathers turned out of the trail 'of tbe

beast and fonnd the long road of

humanity? I· think it was when tbey
discovered the compass in their
hearts."

So now at Inst we'have come to that

high and lonely place, where we may

look bllck upon the toilsome, adven,

.f;lirous way we bave tr/weled with

the aid of the (,Hndle and the compass,

Now let us stop a moment to rest and

to think. How sweet the air is here!

Tbe night 'is falling. i see the stars iJ;l
th,e sky. Ju�t below me is the valley _

of Eternal Silencp. You will under

stand my haste no",: I hav,e songht
only to do justice to my friend and to

give my ('ountry a name, long neg

lected, bnt equal in glory to tbose of

"rashington aud Lincoln.
_,.., Come, let us take one last look to

gether down the road we have trav

eled, no"J dim in the evening sba·dows.

Sca ttered along it are, the little

houses Qf'-the poor of which I hn"e'

written. See the lights in the wh,

dows-the lights that are shining into
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A Pleasant Surprise 10'r)You-A
.......

_
New Story Next Week' ,-' .

THE' editors
of Kam;as Fa'rmer and Mail and Breeze take great

pleasnre in n,nnonncing a new serial story, beginning next week.
This is The Indian Drum, hy William MacHarg and Edwin Balmer. ,

It is a clean stol'Y wit.h rnpid action and sustained interest, concerning.
the adventures of ,Alan COlll'ad, a Kan�s boy from Blue Rapids, 011 the

__

Great Lakes. We believe thl1t it Is the best continued story' which bas

oeen pllhli�hed iJ� this paper for many veal'S,

This story has -everything ordinarily found In a sedal which forks like

to rend. �n Ilddition to the local interest which is attached to the fact

that the Ipa<;ling charllcter is a. Kansas man, and,the rapid and 'intel'esting
2llcti0I1, it gives a pictlll'e of the life in the shipping busine};s on the Great'
Lakes which,Js mgst interesting, Running thru the entire book is a very

insp1l'ing lov�tory. And you won't knoJV bow it is going ,to 'j:Jlrn out"

until you rl:'llfl the' last instaHment! We hope every read'er will get
stal'tpd witb the story next week. We know you are' going to enjoy this

f;el'!al'ill 11 J'l'ul way, Don't Illi:"s the chance· to I'l:'a(1 this st?ry.
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FEATILllERS
"
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All YOQ need to lOOK for iii buying fertilizers
- ...

�
-

.
-

-

-

.::-

This season, more than ever before: you must grow .

.

Swift & Company has, the resources; the equipment,
I

more bushels per acre.
�

'the raw' materials and the knowledge necessary to'

You must grow a certain number of bushels to pay: prepare special formulas for different crops and'soils..
production costs-s-and the extra bushels over ·the .The famous' Red Steer bag;' shown above, is your
cost or production to' pay your profit. You must : guarantee 'of getting the most for yourmoney; It is
farm intensively'and use fertilizer. liberally. all you need to look for in buying fertilizer."

- \
-

.

Particularly you must use the r�ght kind of ferti-
lizer - the kind thatwill make you the most profit.
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are backed by the Swift
reputation, maintained for more than fifty years, of

making every Swift' product the. best of its kind�-

Each year an increasing number of farmers demand "

.

Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers. In five years' time the
demand more 'than doubled.

Buy Swift's Rea Steer
..
Fertilizers from your local

.

- "Swift dealer or 'write-to us-direct.

'Swift &"Company, Dept. �2
Fertilizer Dept.

National Stock Yards, Ill.
_ Dealers who are now selling or could sell fertilizers should
write for our proposition. Your territory may be open.

I T ·s T o U· S E T ·H E M
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Grange insurance idea has been grow
ing. The Grange-Insurance rate is but

one-half tliat of the olel line companies
and in the case of llvestock it is less

than one .halt, The overhead cost of

, .dolng business ia the Grange Insur
.

'"

ance Company was but 17 per cent of
I . the Income, the losses paid took 60 per

-eeut, 17 per cent-was added to reserve

.

. and (J per' cent, was returned to policy

THERE are a number of indica- article we bought here last fall· for holders as unearned premlums.. The

.
tions that wheat prices are due $31. I have recel\:e�l .a. le�ter fro,m the

reserve of this company, even with the

, for a rise.during the next 60 days manager of .the .fertlllz,,:r departm?!1t low rates in fOltce,.is increasing every

but indications, as we all know, count of .one of the big packing., plants, In year and it is now $i60,854 "as com

for but little' of late, If the future which he sa�s that steamed .bone meal pared with l!i55ooo in 1913,

price depended on the new. crop out- should be laid down at Idalia for less
'

_

Jook, there would certainly be it rise than $40 a ton. In that case, it seems Etfic,ient Farming the Keynote
in price for the hard wheat beU of that some local dealer is making a'

I Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma is long profit, The bone meal in, ques

not showing much promise at end of tion-·is rated as "3-24" which means

the first month of 1922, In this 10- about 3 per cent .nttrogeu and 24· per

cality we have had a little snow which cent phosphortc acid, This is the same

Jay where it fell until it melted. The 'fertilizer we used on this farm (lase

moisture it brought would hnve been fall; 'We also used 1 ton of,,16 per .cent

whiffed away by the 110t breath of' acid phosphate side by side with, the

one hour's July sun but at this time bone meal. I will give the result of

it does considerable good. The wheat this trial as SOOl) as any results .ate

seems nooted deeply and the ground' obtained,

is not cracked as it often is after hard

freezes. It has not reached zero this

winter in this part of Kansas and if

it gets no colder I think the wheat

wrll pull thru all right. '

tion of the report. of the committee on
wa tel' truusportn tion, .and Congress
inl6 urged to hasten to turn the Muscle
Suou ls project over to Henry l!'ord
without delay.

"
'

Approval was expressed of the ac

tion 'Of Congress ill couttnuing federal

aid for the 'building of interstate,
postal, and farm-to-market highways
and Congress is, urged to continue this

policy for an indefinite perrod.r j At

tention was called to .the growing
necessity for the regulation of traffic

on highways. /

It was agreed by the Conference

that after the farmer has done all that

he can to work out his own salvation,
certain aid and sympathetic co-opera:'
tion must be given by .other agencies
and other interests if. he is to survive.

free ctrculatlng llbrartes, increased "�He must look to various govermen
school facillties-, appointment 'Of farm tal agencies to direct -and assist in the

women .on federal, state, and farm work of combating serious insect and

'Organization boards, encouragement of other pests which interfere with agrt
farm home ownership, and an in- cultural. production: the boll weevil
crease in the number of agrteultural and pink boll worm' in the South,
extension workers were recommended wheat rust and. the -sertous menace of

by the committee on farm population the corn borer in the North, Central and

\...
and the farm home, West, tubercnlosts and other diseases

Cbusphates .and Bone l\\eaI The importance of schools to -na- of cattle, and various 'Others which cut

It seems to be the general opinion
tional life was stressed in the report down returns and increase costs.

iti th of the committee on agricultural re- "He must have tull Intormation �here that as a one year propos on e
..,

16 per cent acid phosphate' is .

about search aud education, which was which to guide his productive and d s

equal to the 24 per cent bone meal adopted by the -Conference: "The trtbutive operations. Extensions 'Of the

Plenty 'Of Feed on Hand but that the effects of the bone meal' greqtest �isaster which �an come upon statistical divisions of the United Sj:ates

The old saying had it "February lastand can be plainlyobserved i� the a people IS the ireta rda ticn of the de- Department of Agriculture and ofstate

second day, half the feed and half the crops roltowtng. I judge this to' be velopmeut and diffusion of knowledge. agencies so as to provide the basis for

h d I t
America leads in all phases of national a sound .llgrlcultul.·al program, which

./ hay." We have' nearly reac e t ia
, true from what I saw of the growth

"

t· d thi f h bbl h
1ife because it always has led- in ef- necessa rily must include information

nne an 'on us arm we aye on of crab g\a�s on wheat stu e II' ere d u.'
.

t

1Jand�fully half the fodder and at least bone meal had been used. The growth
forts to discover an rssemma e on cost of production of farm pro

half the hay that was on hand ,at the. there was twice as heavy as on stubble knowledge among all the people, Ex- ducts, domestic production and rate of

. h f I! hi I
ishne" institutions for agricultural re- marketlug, unci such tntormatton trom

opeumg of t e eec mg season, ell' IC) where no fertil izer lind been used.

began with us last fatI on .October 25, Commercial fertilizer has, in nearly
search; education, and extension should foreign countries as will give an a ccur

fully two .weeksIater, than usual -time. every" year it has been used here, in-
lie developed and strengtheucd. T11eir H te iurlex to export demand. There is

But the old say,iug was, made for more creased the yield of wheat frbm 5 to 8
facilities should be directed to the. Sf- needed, further, an extension of the

northern climes where -grass was sel- bushels to the acre.' It seems to have
lution of the practical and econom c ncttvltles in the field service of the

dom large enough' for ;� "full btte" little value for corn; it produces a
problems of agriculture in oJI their Department of Agriculture and of the

until the firsf week in �lay. Here, we 1 . th f t lk d I f b ttl 'rclatteus. and in aiding all farmers to consular sen ice in stimulating the de-

.
, '_ le,avy glOW, 0 � a c an en u, �e apply dva ilable knowledge to the solu- ma nds f'OI' ngr lcultural products In

eaufeel pretty sureof- plenty 01 grass clry weather which seems so certntn
�

,

'tion of their problems, individua lly toreizn countries

by April 20. Aj!,;lto other feed, we have to come here In July or August hurts to I
' 1 I t fe,

•

on hand' all' ·'tl<'e" ear' corn we cribbed
.

Ii th 1
and collective y, The ,

(eye opmen 0 "'1'11e farmer must obtain effedive

.1 this ieavy, sappy grow' mue I worse agriculture ulitOli an equality with otli- aid thru nllmerouc fal'mer's' 0I'''I'111''Z,'l-

last fall, about 750 liushels, besides than where 'no fertilizer is used. Com-,
,

0 e' .

1,400 bushels of Ul20 shelle¢! corn and mercial fertilizer has been tried here
er �ndustries requi.r�s equality of edu- -

tiOIlS designed to perfoL'm commercial

at ,least 1,000 bushels of 'Oats, .600 in a small way on oats but the results �atlftfl tfPportu�lty for thosed \"\:�� services of selling his product or buy-

bushels of which are the 1920 crop, have npt been so positive as in the
(we n Ie ,COUI� ry (IS c?�pare WI. ing farlD 'supplies anel thm g,enel'Ul

and "which weigh \36 pOlinds tu the case of wheat. The ripening season
those who h,ve In �he CitIeS and 1'11- associntions designed to C(\l'l'Y on edu

btlshel.
,

seems to have more to do "'�vith the lages.) G,ross mequallty, now exists and CHUonal or othel' constructive .,effor,ts

it must be removed." . ill the' interests. of tile aO'ricultural in-

oats' yield thu'n does the q�estion of "Union labor won a victory in the' dustry.
.

e

fertility. :\'ationnl Agricultural Conference when "Intelligent efforts also must be

thn t body by a ,:ote of 8:3 to 04 struck ma'de. to develop consumptive llIarkets

out of ,l!_...A'Ommlttee report a rec.'Om- for American agl'icultural products;
mendatlOn for repeal of the ,Adamson to pre"ent adulteration and the use of

eight-hour law." 'That is !he W(lY the substitutes; and to develop all possi

"Tashlngton Star started ItS story of ble manufacturill"'" utilization of a"'ri-

the manner in which Samuel Gompers� cultural by-produ�,ts.
e

ably assisted by John Simpson of ,. "Probably the chief source of relief

9klahoma, A. C. Davis 'Ofr Arkansas, \vhich the farmer may r�ghtfully ex

and '"'iT. O. Lansdon of Kansas, all pect and delliand is in the form of a

lea�lers in the. Nati�ll�l lfarmers', lowering of, the prices of products

Ulllon, succeeded 1.11 St1'lklllg from. the wbich l,1e buys, This is prevented at

�eport �f the commIttee on ('�ts, prIces, the 12resent time by a level of 'retail

Hnd adJustments, the followlllg: ers' l)rofits far in excess of any in

"'We recommerid tbe immediate re· come whit'h the farmer is able to re

Peal or a.mendment .of _

t11e Aclamsol!
.
cl'ive, nnd by high' indus,trial wages

law covel'lng the natlOllul agreements, (llId freight Tates."

�he sav�ngs tt;us ef�ected to be .,re- And 60 I c_onclude as I began: be

flected ImmedIately III the l'eductlOn fore all or any of this and more call

of freight rutetl; the repeal of �he he put in condition to begin operating,

guarantee. ela use of the Esch-Culllmllls most of those who ha ,e 110t organizecl

law; the Impl''Ovement of._fal'lD-to-I!l�r- their own' farming operations on a

ket roads; and the deve!oPlllent. of ;,n- self-supporting ba'sis will have passed
land wntel:ways, especI�y the :st, ueyolld fill help as fm'mers,

Lawrence deep waterwnys 'project."
It was not enconraging to see, the

Farmers' Union,joining with the Ameri

can Federation of Labor to defeat a

proposal advan('ed by the American

.Farm Bmean Federation, with the

NHtional' Grange sitting steady. Neith

el' ,,�as it pleasing to note tbe fa ilure

of the leaders of the Amel'ican F3rm

Bureau Federation to go t'O bat when

Sam pitched the ball.

Jayhawker·s Form Notes
'B!I ?Carle!! ?C'atclz

Corn at 50 Cents

I

We have kept this grain because we

did not have stock enough to eat it and Traveling Libraries a Great Help

l\ecause the marl,et price did not Our' Grange has received another

justify selling it. But corn delivered box of· 50 volumes from the state trav

to feeders living west of this farm eling library.' The Grange usually

now brings 50 cents and some corn hus changes ,books twice a year and many

bee� sold at ·the crib in this neighbor- families who attend are very glad to

hood. this week for 47 cents. This t.ake out. a two weeks' reading supply

mal,es corn 1001, much better to us;' as at every meeting. The former charge

-50 cents !l bushp.l will let us out on of $2 for the use or a libl'ltry for six

gr,owing costs. We 'hope to sell part o� months has been raised to $2.50 to

our 1D20 oats for seed as they are of coYer increased freight charges as the

much bp.tter «lualit�r lmd. weight than library commission pays t.l'ansportation

the crop of ID:?l. Unless this spring charges both Wiays, This is a very

is ·very fayorable for oat sowing I do cheap and convenient way to get. the

not expect to see the acreage sown to use of 50 good bool,s to the neighbor

this crap there hus been fur the last hood for six months. The price of all

four years. Probably th.e corn acre- books is now at the very highest mark

age will be inereased and oats will be ever known in the last 50 years. Be

decreased. The corn acreage here hns cause of this, readers are buying fewer

been less, of Inte, than was necessnry books and Ilre using the various li-_

to fCied the storl( on the farms. .... braries more in order to get something
-

-- for reading. It is not necessary to be-

SeIling Govel'llment Stuff lung to any order to gct these bool,s

During the last week an outfit has from the state, Any num�r of neigh·

.been maldng the various towns of Cof- bors may combine, raise l!i2.50, and

fey county selling at auction harness select one of the number to order the

and harness parts, saddles, bricUes, books -a'nd act as ,librarian. The money

rainCbats blankets and numerous should be sent to Secretary, Traveling

other thi'ngs all being sold as "Rrmy Libraries Commission, Topeka, Kan.,

goods." H seems that anything hranded
• aud with the order you can name your

as being made for the army, is tbou�ht favorite authors or a certain list of

bv many as being of better qualIty books you would like to read and they

than guods of the same kind to be will be sent you if p'Ossible. The bulk

fonnd in the stocl,s of local merchants. of these 50-volume libraries is largely

In many cases I think this may be fiction but you can ask to have in

doubted; Uncle Sam may have pnid eluded any kind of literature you mll,y

for the best quality but often it is cer- prefer.

tain that he got unmercifully cheated.

But these tr8Yeling salesmen sold lots

of their wares here and at prices about

as high as local mercha nts charge.

Their goods were supposed to be "sac

rificed" but, there was mighty little

sacrifice in tht! way they handled

things. Just as soon as the articles

they were offering ceased to sell for

full value thn t line was Inid aside

and another taken up. In this way

they m'!lnaged to get the full retail

price for nea 1'1 y .eYerything they s'Old.

Prices of Fertilizers

You will remember that a short time

ago a fertiUzer inquiry appeared in

this column i1'.()m Idalia', Colo., in

wbich the writer Ilsked about prices,

saying that he wuuld be glad to give
commercial fertilizer a trial but that

he was IIsked $68 a ton for the· same

The Grange Insurance Cumpany
The alllluat report of the Patron's

Fire and Tornado Association, more

commollly known as the "Grange In

surance Company" has been issued

and is of great interest to Coffey

county farmers,' as this county has

now the largest Grange membership in

the state. This report shows an in

crease in business during the last year,

there being almost 2 million dollars

more risks carried than at this time

one year ago, It is: common at this

time to compare business at the be

ginning of the Gr'eat World War with

that done today and in such a com

parison the Grange company shows in

surance in forc�, in 1!J13 of 18 million

dollars in round' numbers, Insurance

in force in 1921 was more 'than 43%
million dollars, which shows how the

I ) �
r,-',

a.nd MAIL
&: BREEZE

(Continued from Page 7)·

Today a Good Time to Start

(Oolltiuued from �age 10)
,-

necessary. He felt that a,real farm
paper could do much to put' iJetter
livestock and more .of it 011 the farms.

It was his iden that fieldmen should

be mor� than advertising solkitors alHI.

he felt that they should encQurage anll

help in the advancement of the pure-
Conference Found Itself bred Ih'estock indnslTY.

Having pleasc"Cl the Jflbor leaders and Other welI known fieldmen who

aieled in the soaking of Farm Bureau have worked this tel'l'itory during the

leaders, the Farmers' Union leaders last 25 years illc;lllde Ifrank Hownrd

failed to follow the lead of Mr. Gomp- and T., 'V, Mor<se, forlllerly with the

ers when he sought the elimination of' DI'over's Telegram, but now direct!)!:

a resolution from the railways trans- 'o{ the Livestocl� Servie-e of the Cappel:

portation committee, ns follows: Farm Pl'e:o;s, Hays "Talker. llUulisher

""Te insist tbat the railroad corpora· of the American Hereford .Jollrllnl,

tions and railroad labor should share and Grant Gnines', thpl1 with the Farm"

in the deflatiun in charges now affect- ers' Adv'Ocnte. In Nebl'asl,a_Rov Me

ing nIl industries. This is essential to Kelvie, now governor, and G. ''iT. 'DeITY
the restoration of normal conditions in C'oveI;ed the field for the Twentidll

agriculture and it is essential to the Century Fnrmer.

welfare of the entire community. We Kansas hns made wonderful prog

earnestly appeal tu those in authority J'ess in the purebrl'CI Ih'estock business

to take such action as may be neces- since I have been ill the field. Milch

sary to accomplish that" result." excellent stuff has been produced nn(l

It was quite clear that the Confer- there nre breeders in the stnte lmowll

ence had fuund itself and it adopted all ovel' the cOllntry, I believe tM!;

this resolution by a lurge majority the progress to be made during tIl()

and approved a simtTilr substitute pro- next 2;; years will be more .outstanding

posed by the ('ommittee in Heu of the and important anel that it will yield

clause which had been rejected. to those who' mnl,e it possible, a far

The St.-Lawrence deep waterway greater meflf;ure of reward than c(we
project was endorsed thru the, adop- to those who pionC'ered the way. �

F
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. RED BALL
. �I •

You will com� horne with dry feet,
after working all day In bog or _�wamp
land, if 'the 'boots you Wear .have the' .

famous 'Red Ball Trade ��rk
-

These "Ball-Band" Boots stand the
hardest wear, because rubber and 'fab.: '

ric are welded by a vacuum process
into 'one solid, tough piece.. � Strongly,"

_

reinforced in the vamp and at the ankle, .

"

to prevent cracking. .

,
,

Ten million people look for the Red
Ball Trade Mark because they know.
it is the one-sure way to getwell-made..
Iong-wearmg .Boots.: Arctics, "and
Rubbers:

"

Sixty t�ousand good stores sel1'"Ba/l-E!_and,"
_J

MISHAWAKA- WOOLEN MANUFACTURING "CO.
,

, 441Water Street, Mishawaka, Ind.
II The House that Pays M!llions for Quality_'l

,

We are manufacturers of
_. ,

.Rubb�r and Woolen Footuiear
,exclusive!y. Our experience
covers a period of 35 years,
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FI_exible
Penetrates ad

.

PuiYerizes . Better
JohD Deere lIIo4el "B" DflcHarrow

Up over ridges, .down into.de!ld fur- angled properly to' prevent h�o':'
rows and depressions, on �dlsldes or from crowding to one sidewhenwork

on 'level land-a complete JGb of disk- ing on hillsides and when-overlapping

ipg at.even depth the. entiEe width of hard and soft ground.
the harro!, can be d?�!: unc;lfl all A Way to Save Money. Buy a

these varymg �eld con�ltl,�ns?y using Model "B". Use 'it with, your horses.

• John Deer� �odel. B DISC Har- Later on, if you buy a tractor, you

row.because It IS flexible, The gangs Can convert the Model '''B'' into the'

are Independent of each other. By .

'

means of a third lever, pivoted yoke p�pular John Deere. Pony Tractor

and unusually powerful spring" the Dls� .

Harrow by buymg .only a rear

iimer ends of the gangs ·can be given sectlo� and the �roper hitch. Then

�ight pressure for soft
. ground or you �ill h�ve a harrow that you can

ridges, heavy pressure for hard ground
use With either tractor or horses-an

or for .going down into dead furrows
,
advantage that often saves much

and -depressions, Each gang can be time andmoney.

JohnDeereModel"L"Tract�rDiscHarrowwithlieldingLock
Two convenient cranks - one for

each section. With these cranks, you

� set the gangs from a straight line

to extreme working angle and

straighten ·them .. a_gaip. withov,_t 8top
piftg or backing.
Patentea. auto,matic yielding

lockcoupling locks rear sectionwhen
trav.eling straight ahead, 'preventlng
rear discs from tr-ailin"g in furrows

. \

made by front discs., When turning,
this lock yields........there is no dragging
of harrow around corners.

A neubla Barrow - conforms to-
uneven gr<nind surfaces.

Aligning Device;adjastable hitch;
adjustablescrspers; convenientgrease
cups and slotted gang couplings.
Write us'today for: further informa

tion. Address John Deere, Moline,
. m., and ask for free Booklet. -TD-711.

THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENT({-

- ,

Federal Stores Co., ,Dept. ISS,
808 Fifth Avenue PITTSBORGIj, PA.

'1

�����;Arf..��� $I�.
largest m�D'ufaclurers. Have double thick soles.

-

We were lIus! aw.arded' 7671 pair at ·Gov't sale.

Send .in YWll' order today. Sizes from· 7 to 12.

SendNoMoneY. Pay the Postman
6ur last .lot said so fast we were behind I·n filling
orders. These will sell j.ust as ·fast. Don't delay.

-. ORDER' YOUR PAIR l'ODAY

Use Only FOlfr or Five Horses Instead of Six.
1't mfl'Y see� absurd to SIlY tha t f{Jur horses will pull a- two-row Lister,

'but last �'ear so many ·of .our customers did this with 0111' Lister that we

aTe compelled to believe it ourselves.

Some farmers even devised a five-horse hitch for ·the lister and it worked

so. well( that we are now equipping pur listers with such a hitch. This ,per

mIts Y!lu �o plant "our corn and not have the horses walk .on the rows, It

also per.nuts double listing and planting corn between the old rows.

The Lister now can be purchased with either four. fJve or six-horse hitch

or a tractor hiteh, 01' a combination of any of these.
'

.The machine is strong yet light, weighing only 527 pounds, without the

hItches.
It will pay you to investigate this machine as It saves labor and increases

yield. Write for circular and p-rlce.
.

Chase-Tinsman Plow Co., 740 P St., Lincoln, Neb.

,

ADd :MAIL
.& BREEZE

, , MeDpnald, a well-known plow -man,

They are as follows:

"Adjust the springs till the weight
of the plow beams and bottoms is prac-

tically balanced. .

.

;'Hitch plow at a potnt on tractor
drawbar midway .

between - horizontal
center of tractor and horizontal center

of plow.
"Adjust vertlcal position of hitch so

American farming differs.from tarm- as to be substantially level in working

ing in other conntrtes in that we fol- position. �

low extenstve methods largely while "Set. levers for first posltlon an'd
other eountrtes, because' of lack .of open first furrow.

available ground must farm in ten- "Chauga levers .to working POsltlOIL

s1vely. One thing which has helped. "When plowlag is finished, set levers

more than tiny otber to enable the in transpqrt position and take ,'plow

American farmer\- to keep pace with 'and 1:ractor to nearest shelter."

the increasing demands ronde upon
• --,-.

him is the development, of modern Home-made Tractors
I

f�rm m�chinery. We
..
may lose, pa- There may be a few good home

!Ien�e With t�le very cussedness" of .mnde tractors working around in dif

Il!'allimate objects such as. balky en- fere�!.t parts of the country, but ma

grnes and broken down gram binders, chines that really are effective and

but whn t would we do without them? give the service tha t a well built ma-'

P�obably revert b�ck t9 type, and pl?w chine of standard design does, are

Wlt}l a crooked stick and harvest with mighty scarce. It stands to reason that

a Sickle.
/'

no matter how experienced a meclianlc

may be, he cannot produce in the first
machlue he builds one that will com
pare with a sample .of a type, built in
the thousands 01' tens of thousands

which has gone thru years of. experi:
mentation and testing with all its pe
culiari ties and dlfficul tles eliminated.

-
'

. Must Run at Proper Speed
A machine is designed to be operated

at a certain speed 01' with- enly a lim

ited variation either above 01' below

this speed. It will do its best work

when opera ted a t this speed and if it

is,operated at any other speed, the

best !'esults Will not be obtained and.
often serious failure will result, For

insraucs, the gas engine may be de

Signed to operate at a muxtmumvsposd
of GOO rcvolut iuns a minute. , It ruay
be uneconomical aud perhaps danger-

Tractor Changes Plowing Time
ous to. run it a t a speed faster than

The advent' of the tractor is havlng
this, Tile lubrlea rlon, the reclprocat-
ipg pn rts, the fly wheel and the bear

its effect upon the plowing habtts of Ings hu ve all been designed' for pres
the Natlou. In the past much of tl)e sure and stratns resulting from this

ground l:!.as been' a llowed- to lie -idle speed, and if it be exceeded, something
'until spring when plowing was pushed, is likely to break."

,

w!J.erel�s now it. is t�le cu�tom of most With power units and power driveu

farmers to get 1�1tO the field aull turn machines coming iu to wide use, it is

over. the soli JUlSt a;s soo�� as the ha r-: necessary to give 1'3 reful consideration

�'est IS ove�. By (�o�ng tlils the. grol�llu to f he matter of speeds. Tractors are

IS pl�ced in con.dltlOn to receive f.ull uia de with different size pulleys . n
benefit of the winter snows and rl1111S ning at different speeds t"l e Ys�' rn.
and th veaetation pi d de"

, ,. '" I arne IS

e ':'.
I, �)\ve. Ull I IS 'true -ot power driven machiues of the

used. to ferttltze the )i;l�IL same dass. For'instilllce, olle ensilage
Wltb a_�ractor plowmg cun. be dO.ne cut tel' may have a 10 iuch pulley St p_

to a grea tel' d�pth, thu� releR.Sl�g m,ore posed to run nt 700 rev.olutions �Il' JD: .. -

plant; food fOI. the next season s crop, ute, )vhile anot.her one may ba v > an

and the supel:lOr power
of ,the, tr!lctor 8-inch puBey, suppose4/to run ate 9'00

enables �he o\\ner!to .regulate the depth revolut.ions a minute. It is clear that

of. :plOWlllg and }nsure an absolu.tely conf\1sion is sure to result if the ma

u'lllform penetratlOn thruout the. !i.eld. chines ar-e connected up without look-

.

Government Truck Report ��!/6 see wha t size pulleys they pos·

The United Sta tes Department {If Manufacturers, eng'ineering societies

Agricult�lre hal? investigated lllOtor and users are all interested in fhe pro

trucks on corn 'belt farms, and finds --.posaIs whjch are.being made to stand

that out of 831 farmers who' own -ardize belt spee{Js .and final action is

trucl,s, 57' pel' ce;ot of them bave the very close on the adoption of the foI

l-ton size.
"

lowing speeds: 1,500, 2,600, 3,000, 3,250

Two thousand seven lfundredo seventy- and 3,500 feet'a minute

seven miles a year is the average mile- It means tbat manufaeturers will

age covered, and the ·cost·a Il!ile was have to carry fewer pulley siz�s ill

between 16 and 17 cents. One-half of stock and buyers of machines wHi ob

the truck owners also have used trac- tain not only the indil'ect advantage

tors. 'resultirig �rom this, but the great a(l

It is interesting to note that 78, per vantage of not having to change pul

cent of these farmers say th,eir trucks leys when it is del;;ired to use certain

reduce ,the expense fo,r hired belp, and machines.
'

on those farms where there is a'redl1c- \
.-----

tion; the operators estimate that it Grain Growers Ma.ke Progress
amounts to $200 a year on the average.

I

With the Power Farmers
BY FRANS A. :MECKEL

'Fanning Hertl is Condmted on a Much

Largea- Scale Than Tbat in Europe .

That Extra Can of ou
'

"One of the most expenslve mistakes

I ever made. was in trying"to finish�up
the day's work witb 'my tractor with

out getting a new supply o'f oil. I was

nearly done witu- the day's work and

had less than a round to finish. I

didn't wish to stop to get a new supply
of oil and I just kept on driving. From

that time on I had trouble with my
tractor an" it cost me over $100 to

remedy the damage that I had caused

by a few minutes' carelessness."

It is even more necessary to have an

extra quart of oil in the fuel box of

your tractor than to have an extra gal
lon of gasoline in your motor car-oue

is dollars aud cents-thc other is iu

convenience.

Alcohol As'Fuel
According to A. 'W: Srarritt, alcohol

is difficult to vaporize, hence difficult

to start on; it ignites at a considerably
higher- temperature than gasoline; it is

only six-tenths as rich in heat units as

gasoline by weight, tho it is 15 to 20

.per cent heavier by ,volume, :which

characteristics make it quite different
. from the common petroleum fuels. It

also requires a higher compression
pressure, which results in increased

mechanical friction.

These are some good reasons why
alcohol is not practiCable for engj,ne
fuel.
As "human!' fuel-well,. that's an

other question. It u'sed to be easy to

"start .on"-creates high temperatures
-increases friction, and 'bas a tend

ency to make the liuman machine run

'wild� .

The U. S. Grain Grow�rs, Inc., COll

tinues to make progress in increasing
the membership: The la te.st report
showed 41,577 members-un increase of

1,584 for the week-and 903 elevators

and shipping assocla tions. .

Organization work in Kansas will be

pushed rapidly; the movement will be

in charge of J. A. Crawford of Rawlill!"

county. Mr. Cra:wford has had charge,
of the Grain Growers' organization
campaign in Nebraska where more than

8.000 growers aud 225 .• farmers' ele·

vators 'have affiliated with the caIll

paign. H� is making plans to shirt tbl'
Kansas work in the nbrthern tier of 12

conn ties at once. Ka'nsas farmers ",ill

be used td ·conduct the Kansas organi.
zation work.

'

Our Best' Three Offers

A<ljnsting tbe Tractor Plow

A few simple rules which are essen

tial in the adjustment of plows for

tractor plowing are givcn by 'Donald

One old subscriber and one new S11U'

scr;iber. if sent toget�, can get TM
Kansns Farmer and Mail and Brtleze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscr.iptions. if sent togetheJ',
all for $2t, or dne three-ycar subscrip-

tion, $2,-Ac1vertisement.
.
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Every person and partieularlj' every fa.nn�r.in the territory' tapped by the tr�smi§l'l@n: ,

line�r 01 the United Light and' Power System should be interested � this wonderful opPdr- -
-

tumty to have CHEAP ELECTRICAL ,POWER and at the same time to .have. a SHA,"'RE.
IN THE EARNINGS of tbis -rapidly growing industry. A 't;O-OPERATIVE INVEST
MENT WITH' THE MANAGEMENT OF A PRIVATELY.,OWNED INSTITUTION ..
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the lines show)llon the map above 8:11d you will sec that th'ey tap'th_e l'icliest agricultural territ�rl".!n the
__

..

state of Kansas.. You -wll! also nOte that we have plants at Abilene; .!.unctlon City, Mllnhattal1, Rocky' - l

Ford (north of Manhattan), !Blue Rapids, Fr_ankfol't, Clay Genter, Miltonvale, PeabOtly and Brld�P9rt.
'

:. ALJ, OF THESE PLANTS, w�th a_toful.hourly, production cupaclqr' of 16,oop h6rsepow�r, are eon-
. \

. nected ill ONE SYST�M, so. that air or anyone of them may be used as- the occasion ,,;j:lui� deman4'..
Five.' of theDi.-.L\-bilene, Blue Rapids, Rocky· Ford, Clay Oenterand Br.1dgeport-are part1allf oe entirely
operated by- water rpower. The Blue, Smoky and ,.BepbhUcan r�ver8 hare lleen 4amessed to. do', the
bidding o� the farms-and c;ommunitles of this riob section, .

. I

.

The harnessing 'of these.lrlvers; together with the, COJ;lDecfion of aU. these. plants In ONE SYST�,. /' -,

insures a cheaper production of power than can beproduced .by' local poWer plants.

'-
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Would You Havea .Part
-' .

..- • ·1 I
",..,....

in this development, a part in the �arnings of this indu,!ttY which )las hardJY begun to scratch the '\ .

Isurface of its possibilities, with the assunlnce that your Investment wllll'eturn you in quarterJy m8t8.U�\·
ments, '$7.00. annually on every--$l00 inveSt�; that <this'investDilmt is NON-T,AXABLE by �icy, town-: ,

ship" state -or normal income, tas, the company' paying the tax; that the investmell.t is non-assessable j.
)'

.

..._
''', - that � is protected �u� it is lInder supervision _

-

.

"()f the- State Public�{jtlUties' Commission, and ';by

Ma.el T'hisCo'upon Teday
reason of the fact that we have almost .two dollars

,

.'
. -worth of asse!:S. for every dollar.'s. _worth of pr,e.

Please se-nd without expense t9- me a copy of ferred UabllUles.
your booklet "The Llfebl.ood of the :-lew Age-
Electricity," /.". �,'

'",'
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By seeing 0lIl' representative in your community' ,
.

or fU11�g out the c�)Upon to the left and mailing to r-
"

our office at Abilene, Kansas., ,

.

\ .' .

. .

.

'�"'heUhited'Light�& POW�er
, ", �. A.bUene; K�nsas

.
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BY RURA... CORRESPO�DENTS

"

If you consider harness ju�t' se-much leather, it
doesn't matter what kind y'ou buy. If you are buying
harness service, and want to get ,that service at-�e lOWeSt

possible cost' per year, you will be_interested ,in

THE 'B� /'1:1 r'V:T'.i HARN'ESS,
"The Standard Wor� Harnes_ of America"

It has, t.he . reputation for _quaUty that is no.f

possessed by any other lta�ess made.
.

I n workmanship,

quality of materials, wearing power, and 'working power, it is
unsurpassed. In price it is down nearly $40. '. I t is good for

twentY- years hard service. I n cost per year of service, it is

th� least expensive harness you can buy. , _

�
- .

Investigate the BOYT Harness. Learn how it. is
made, what kind of materials go into- it, w�y it is

trimmed -with ruetless . bronze hardware. Send

today for our illustrated free book.

Your dealer 'shquld ha:ve the BOYT Harness.

If -he cannot supply you', write direct to' us.

i ,
__

FARMERS
in Jackson county are were kept· but it is' known, that mn nr

making good use' of tile building" cows in the association produced less
: plans sent out· by the extension than 20 pounds of fat when the ns.

architect of Kansas State Agrlcul- soclatlon WIlS first- organized. The

tural College. E. H. Laker, cOlHlty present record is 85 pounds of fat In

agent, says that Walter 15'. Wnrd, ex- 30 days.c-whtle several cows 1.lave pro,

teuslon architect has assisted during duced more than. 500 pounds of fat :11

the, past summer in' planning arrange- 10 months.
-

- merits for a house and water and sew- Three charter members' are still ill

4;1l:age system for Charles Ryan of �us- the/association.
'

cotah. He also has help�9 in planning
a farm site for the new horne of J, To Spot Boarder 'Cei&a
M. 'Ryan, 11J.i miles south of Holton, Harvey county now according-to A.

arid has given ass-istance in plannlug B. Kimball, the county 'agent, has a

If site for a new general purpose barn, full-fledged - cow-testing association .

hog house and granary and "a poultry Following .the educational campaign of

house fer O. I� Brown of Holton. As- the last two months a- gr_Qup of dairl"
sistance

.

was likewise. givtm W. A. men met .at tl!e. Farm -Bureau ottlco �

Gilliland of Detilsou in planning au recently find decided to go ahead. :\

ndc1ition to his barn. to serve as Il constitution was adopted, officers were

dairy' shed" lind reemnmeudntlons we're elected, and arrangements made for :l

made for remodeling Mr. Gilliland's tester and for equipment.
house. -Knox S.haw or Holton .reeelved The board of dlrectprs is composed
assistance !n .-planning an ice house of .t\h'a -Souder, L. G. Krider, and -P .

.

'and a general purpose barn, whiTe blue W EOns of Newton, Oscar Jones or

.prlnts for new poultry houses were -.Burrtorr; and J. K. Zook of Hesston.
supplied? to Mrs. Frank McKeev_er. of They proceeded to elect the following

Mayetta and Mrs. Georgl'!< Walton ofJ officers,' L, G. Krider, president; Oscar

Holton.
.

Jones, 'ytce-president; .and P').W. EmJ8

secretary-treasurer. The total cost fOl'

- Egg Laying Contest Started the year will be $41 .tor every herr]

An�egg....l.aying contest is being put on .of 30 cows or less. Oscar Jones, til!'

in Rice county by the Rice Oounty 'College mu Holstein Dairy, and Alv:,
Farm. Bureau and the Lyons Commer- Souder have signed up for seml-offi

etal Club. . The prizes offered are $50 -elal work.'

for first prize, $25 for second and $10
for third. -Any person, or persons own- Good.Way to Se�l' Seed
ing or managing a flock of chickens in .ltord counts .has a .farmer who is

which the" number of laying hens getting a...._good reputation-for growing

equals or exceeds 100 is eligible-to en- 'pure alfalfa seed. Last fall Albert

.ter
. the contest which began last month Mi�ler. who . lives near .Howell, listed

and will close March '31. Every per- his alfalfa seed for' sale-with Harry C.

son who enrolls in the contest. receiVElS
.

Baird, county agent.' Samples were

a record book free from the county sent to other agents in -the state who

'bureau. Walter B. Adair, eounty agent, had inquiries for seed. In a. short time

says that consider.able
interest Is being farmers in Franklin county htlll

shown 'in the work. bought all the seed which �r. Millc,'
•

. produced. _�ecently 1!'ranklin countr

Dairy Records in Dickinson farmers, thru F. Joe Robbins, Franklin

.December 31, ID21,...saw the close of county agent and Mr. Baird, "made n

the ninth successful year for the. 'Dick- contract for' all the alfalfa seed 'Mr.

lnson County Cow Testing Association.
Miller can raise this year.

Dickinson county organized the first

association in the state in 1012. At National HOl!or'for Kansas Woman

that time only three herds in the as- T}\e only Kansas woman selected if,

sociation conta-ined any purebred attend the farm conference at Wasil,

cows. At present every herd is headed Ington was Mrs. A. W. Wiss-of _Olenr·

by. a purebred bull and contains one or watercKan. M!:s. Wise. ,�as the �!lll'
more purebred females. '

sas woman delegate to the Americall

Silos were found on' the most up-to-.:Farm Bureau' Federation's Annnal

date farms at that time but Dlcklnson Oonvention -at Atlanta. Mrs. €hat"l('�

county now leads' the state in the num- W, ::::eIVell,. Otterbein, Ind., who was tlI,:

bel' ,of silos, having at present 467 or farm bureau speaker at the annual
"

'eight more '"than any other county tn meeting of the Kansas State Farm

the state. Bureau, was also one .of those: chosen
'

No complete records of production to attend the WasiJington conference.'

WILTED BOYT COI'AIIY. Inc.
230 Cou.!1 Avenu.

.

.,J!EI MOIllE., IOWA -

Plant Fruit ThisYear
Fruit is almost always scarce and high-priced andmany farmers

could make more money by giving more attention to fruit and

less to grain. This is a good year to plant an orchard and start

some patches of small fruit
.

-

.True Delic'iou6 Apple /c
A wonderfuLapple-large fruit; beautiful dark red, quality unsurpassed.

Sweet, slightly touched with aela. Comes out of storage in April in perfect
condition.

-

.-

Rutter Dwarf Pea ",,_Bears when veTl'_young full crops of delicious fruit.

.

.' Will not blight. Ripens In September; agoodkeeper.

CO'ncord erapes_Best for aill?lirposes
and always sell well.: Very

hardy and Yield heavy almost every year. Two
. yearNo.1 plants, $16.00 per 100, 1 year No.1 plants, $l2,00 per 100;

Ev-erbearl"ng Raspberry_TpewonderfulnewSt.�egis.First to bear and continues

till late October. Yields first season.
..

Perfection Currant-In my garden this is the best bearer,.the
largest, sweetest and eastest to PIck.

Rich, mild fiavor, less acid and few seeds. ,./
._,.

AIIkindsofFruit Trees,Plants andShrubs.Ve_getable..Flowerand FieldSeeds,etc.,
of the

best qUjllitY at very low prices. c.....t our Big Free Illuetrated Catalog before you buy:

80NDERECICER NURSERIES & 8E�D.HOU6E.83CourtSt••B••trlce,Nebr.

Farm Bloc; W�ere It Comes' From

Reprinted· From the February Farm Life
-

WHILE
there are sai;-1' to-be no hard and fal.;t rules holdlng any Sen,

ator or Representative in the "agricultural bloc," it is understood

that the following constitutes the list ()f' those pledged tq act in

unison until the remaining agricultural measures are enacted into law:

•

#'
\

In t1!.e Senate
.

Ellison D. Smith, South Carolina Duncan U. Fletcher, Flodda..__/
Frank D. Gooding, Idaho ·jUorris Sheppard, Texas

John B. Kendrtek, Wyoming E. F..hadd, North Dakota

George W. Norris, Neb�aska J. Thomas Heflin, Alabama

Joseph E. Ransdell, Louisiana William S. Kenyon, Jewa

Arthur C!lPper., Kansas . Andt-ieus A. Jones, Ne\\i Mexico

Charles L. McNary"Oregon
Williain J. Harris, Georgia

Peter Norbeck South Dakota Henry F. Ashurst, Arizona.

John lV. Harr�ld, OIdahoma Nathaniel B. Dial, South Carolina

Robert M. LaFollette, Wisconsin

In the House

Homer Hoch, Kansas
Fred B. Genard, Peimsylvania
John lV. Summers, Washington
John H. Smithwick, Florida
Philip B. Swing, California
L. J. Diclunson, Iowa
C. B. Hudspeth. Texas
Robert E. Evans, Nebraska
Richard N. Elliott, Indiana
John D. Clarke, New York

F. B. Swank, Oklahoma
A. P. Nelson, lVisconsig
Frank Clague, Minnesota.
Jimes -G. Strong, Kansas

,
Edward T•

William Williamson, Soutb Dakot,a,
-

0, B. Burtness, Nortb Dakota

Edwin B. Brooks, Illinois.
-

William C. Lan)Iford, Georgia
Burton L. French, _Idabo .

Charles A. Christopherson,' South
Dakota

John C. Ketcham, Michigan
ROscoe C. Patterson, Missouri

I..adisla Lazare, Louisiana
Charles I., Faust,' Missouri

, James H. Sinclair, Nortll Dakota

Guy L. Sbaw, Dlinols"
Henry B. Steagall, Alabama

Taylor, Colorado

..._ ,
..

�
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ModernFarrnirigin Kansas
,

)"
BY S. M. BnO�;NI+VG

f·

"

CONSIDIfrRA;BLE iIj.terflilt is' de- ,sh�uld be an a'gri�ultuJal sUb-statton.
veloping in. Kansas in ,growing in Southeastern Kansas.' Thi� wIn
grapes. _

That is fortunate, for come in! time; it should huve, been
til is is a fruit crop which does well as established fuany years-ago, If it Isn't,
a rule without. spraying. It should be desired to establtsh a station a t this

:planted far more generally on lflost time satisfactory "<.Qrk could be done
farms.

. With such crops as apptes by'-'Qbtaining several small fields in
good spraying methods _are necessary, different counties I�n �hrch ineJqlen".:
and most farD;lers are showing a lack sive experimental /Work could be done,
of inte'i'est in, 'the acre orchard. Will in much the same way as on the faj"m
that mean that the home. orchar� of A. M. Dunlap of Carlyle. ,

which have been therule on tlfe .!ar�'�Soil problems are more'; �rlous, in J,
of the Middle West will "pass o�t?'; SOuth�stern Kansas than In .any_.oth- ,\
Perhaps. And again there may be.a er part of .the state. It is tude that
creater interest in fruit· growlug on we should take up these problems ill'

.

: small scale developed. -Certainly an aggressive manner, and get more
there is not nearly enough fruit' used information than we now have In+re-
in the diet 'of the average lfarm family. ga-rd to their best management.
In any case it wlll·pay to "get afterl" _

-

the fruits which may be grownwith Sinne Progi�s in Breeding
.

the minimum of spraying, .These in- While there is:a great deal to d� )
elude the bush fruits, cherrfes- and yet in developing the quality of, the .. ! '

grapes-the good old Concord variety animals, .on Kansas farms, the produc�
is especially popularv; Why not put ers have many things to their credit.
out a few vines .this year? If you need Substantial- progress has been made
detailed information on methods of in improving the quality of the flocks
culture and especially trimming, which of chickens ; standardbred birds now-

is a much neglected operation, y'!ru are found on most farms. Purebred' ,":.
call obtain a mighty good Farmers' boars now are tile rule, instead- of . the ; ,;'

Bulletin on this subject from the exception as was the -case 10 years
Uulted States Depautment ,of Agri- ago. There has been a great/deerej['Se
culture, Washington, D.. C. in the number of scrub stallions.

Great progress has been made on many
ConeerniDg F. D. Farrell dairy farms in increasing the average

Agricultural' interests im. this 'state production; this movement has of

nrc mighty fortunate'in llaiing a.man course been helped greatly by the de
like F. D. Farrell, witlf the l!(lund cided interest in this type oj falJlling
economic ideas which he has, as dean which has been increasingly evident

of the division of agriculture 'at the in the last -five years, the business is

Kansas State Agl:i.cultural College.,:�n now making rapid progress. 1:�f
this hour in our economic life, \��ich producers also lJave. �een doing mighty
to say' the least is not the brightest, well, altho not on ':V farms, by a

there is a fine hand-made opportunity whole Jot.
.

".

crcn ted for the dreamer and the bunc
/ Bu� we cal? go /rnuch further III �e

nrtlst, They are abroad- in the, land veloping a higher stan�.ard �f Q�eed
with cure-alls for all of our economic mg. �e opportunity 1� thl§! d�rec-
Ills, Never has the supply of economic ti�n WIth dairy ell ttle __IS . especially v,

mts-informa tion been so large. It is evident.
\ .A:-larger part of the agrtcul-

n time for sane thinking, and there ture of tpe--ruture. m : Kansas If'u�t
is a need for :o1ore of this than we come to depend �n livestock, and It IS

seem to generate right now.
. Of. the grea�est. rmportauce t�at the

In Dean Farrell the state has a 'man fal�h. be placed III !lnlI�als which have

who thinks sanely and who thru all effIcle!lt breeding �ehlDd them. The

lux life has" mad� a deep. study of �ay of the-eonstructtve breeder is here.

economic problems. His experience has
What About the Soils?

.'

been national in scope, and efficient in
chn racter. Dean Farrell is not fol
lowing in the wake of the bunc artists;
he is talking common sense. May we
(levelop more men like him! Our ag1'i-
cnltural interests need lem.

-

Kansas farmers upset, with 'great
enthusiasm, most Of their crop rota
tions during the \var. This was the
thing 10 do; with' the demllnd for
grain' so· great, it was essential that
the greatest possible production be ob
tnlned. -'I'hat day-is passed; the logi
cal thing to do now is to take stock 'of

Kansas is the home of hard wheat, our rapidly declillfllg store of fertility,
all11 these varieties, especiallyi'Karu'ed, and make an effort to ·get rotations
\l'ill. always make up the b1.Jlk of the esta.blished which will �.rease th�llroduction. But there is ..-a'�onsider- 'ld f h ., '"

;lllle seetion. in Eastern Kansas where
;}'1e sot e .o;�ltlll'e.. \Ve u e not so

. ..
far a,long with logical rotations as we

t he soft val'letIes. do b�t, and
.. tl�e were five years ago.

.

�(,I'cu_ge has been lllcl;ea�l�g; tillS IS Tilis state neells 1'0 dohble the nl-'
":�llcclally evident in a tYPJcal eounty ,falfa (j.{'r,eage, and get a great inereaseJ Ikl� Coffey, where both hard and soft in the plantiuO' of Red arid' Sweet
\\'1i9:lts :lI'e ¥r?wu, ').. . clover, give mo;e attention to cow.peas
•

]\;()W de�plt� the magllltu�e of t�IS and soy beans, and show a little more
}Illlustry, It IS extremely, llltereStI�lg logic in the relntionshiI} between tile
l�) note that there. are no _pUl'e val'le- grain cropi,>There is too m.ucli wheat
til'S of soft wheat .m. K�nsas-at least in the wheat belt and too much com

-

tliere are none wh�ch tl.JIS paper knows in the corn belt; the increuse in the
a II0n,t. Some are better" than oJher�: wheat a0J.:eage il1" some C'Ounties iii
hul. 111 general. we h�ve fallen down Eastem Kansas in the last few years
:11 0111' work WIth spft wheat It w�uld bas been an encouraging item in diver
L1,��' �ven to. d�velop $?me pure,. �Ig�- smed farming, but we need more of

�,I� Idlng var\etIes of >loft '_vheaE Jll tillS this. A logical' rotation system, with
kl.; �(>, as w� l�ave don.e,·wIt�l Kamed. .[l, big place for the legumes-soil

"

III get thIS It p_robal!1y ,wII� be neces- building crops-is lIeeded 'On every
�'i� I'>' to IlMlke an lDv,estment In a study farm, '. ....

(,t the soil types of Southeastern Kan-
i;:tS and carryon soine 'wheat breed- ,In Berlin the 'first skyscraper. nine
'illg operations with sofCwheat, There stories b�h, is in.tlle cOllrse of erection,

What About Soft�Wbeat?

More Livestock for Kansas Fdims
BY J. C. l\(OHI,ER

ONE of the wi'sest stt'ps ,Ku'ilsa." farmers could take now would be to
judiciously stock the,ir farms with well-bred animals ·to the extent

.
of the numl..er the farm will carry. A� present the heef making

�ntlnstry is greatly depressed, but the inevitable reaction always follow
ll1g such periods is bound to come, "'hen it is 'at low eub i� a good time
to get into a stable business, tq profit by the first flush, of better times.
'l'he man who produces his own cattle, who grows them himself and

I!:rows the feed to feed them, has a business as safe as the banld.iJg busi
Hess.. This syste� is adm'irably adaPt.ed to Kansas, where conditions 'are
so favorable for diversified agriculture and livestock, and diversified
farming is the corner stone of a permanently profitable industry. -,
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THKREwas a hole in yourmother's'dis�. -How
was it to be mended? .

.
.

- One day Citizen :Fix-it, C8rrymg his battered, fire
pot, ,-with its,bed of glqwing coals, knocked a� the
ba,*= door,

' .

You',and,your pla�teS watched him, fascirulted,
as hedrew pis iron hot fro� the coalsm4, melted ,U)e

.

end df 4is bar. or solder. He rubbed themolten solde1
over t;he pan, and presto I the hole was gone.. "

'

,
'

., '\ JI' JI'

EverY day :you live;solder figures in your life ..When
�ou turn a faucet, the water runs througR pipes whose

- "joirits have been made water-tight with solder. -.The
tins of fruit; meat, salmon and vegetables' opened in

your, kitchen are sealed with solder. So are the tubes
in the radiator of Yo.ur·automobile, �lder closes the _I

joints of tin r.oofs, .gutters, and leaders. '

.r',
.

I Solder is jl ptoduct of lead. "Good solder iS9tade of
pure lead and-pure tin, alloyed in the right proportions.

, _-3""Co�t1ess o,th�I"J:>roducts o.f l��d addto the 'rom':
fort and convenience of your daily hfe--very- often
without your knowing it.

-

ConsideryoUr�utomobi1e, for instance. Besides the
lead/� th(solder of the radiator, there is l�a� in the

"

battery, in the bearings, in the 'glass-of the headlight'
lenses, in the rubber of the tires, in the paint, and in
the rubbermat on the step.

'\ JI' JII
( .

There are IPanY other important uses of lead in the

.arts and industries of civilization, and the most im

portant of all is the use of white-lead 'as the prinCipal
factor in ;good paint.

'

The mOl'e white-lead any pamt contains, the greater
its protecti�e power and its durability. Painters com
monly use what they'-call "lead _ and - oil'"for aIr their
outdoor work. This is simpJy purewhite-lead , thinned

by a�dirig pure linseed oil.· This paint is famous for
its staying quali1!es and the long life it,giv,es .to the
"Surfaces it covers.

,

" Th� importance' �f paint�protect!on is just begin�
nin" to be"generaliy nnderstood.-People are "Ieaming,
that a general heeding of the maxim, .. Save the Sur
face and You Save All,"� mean the 'conservation
of millions of dOllars,yearlY in property values. Un
painted or poorly-painted' surfaces decay,- a surface

painted with a rood whjte-Iead paint remains whol�.
1 and sormd.

'

NatiOnal Lead Company makes white-lead of the highest
quality; and sells it, mixed with pure linseed oil, under the namA

and. trade mark of -;
",

. Dutch Boy White-Lead
Write' to our -nearest branch office, address Department 0,--

for a free copy of our "Wonder Book of Lead," which intt:l

estingly describes the bundred-ami-one-/ways in Which lea4
enters, into the daily li§..of everyone. Y

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York
Clevelalld

Boatim
Bulfalo

Cinci..m;'ti
Cbicqo

Saa Francisco
St. Louia

JOHN T. LEWIS a: BRei!: CO� Pbiladelp�
NATIONAL'l:;EAD & OIL CO., Pittoborab

Some Products Made by National Lead Company
I ,-- .... _

Dutch Boy White-Lead Lead Pipe
Dutch Boy Red-Lead . Printers' Metals
Dutch Boy LiDSeed Oil ,Traps and Be�ches
Dutch Boy Flatting oq B;tkelite Pro,du�
Dutch Boy-BabbittMetals· Condensite Products
Dutch BO'y Solders Fuse Wire

U. S. Cartridges and The Black Shells

./
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C_fUD' Has .a" Birthday Cake
it," said the oldest grandson, ''I'll
show you how."
Proudly the grandfather took his

place on the piano bench and we' had
a genuine community sing. The music
cabinet was well filled with old time

songs and we sang eveJ'·ything from

"Carry Me Back to our Virginny," to
"Face to Face." And the 70-year-old
boy operated' the player piano thru
the whole time.· Mrs. E. H.

.

Riley County.
--_.;..--

e�ough so -that it will .cover the llil
Idws. Then no shams will -be needed.

A design stamped in cross-stitch lind

worked out iii several delicate colors.
with lavender predominating, will lin.
ish the spread.

.

__..._

·This same' design may be worked on

scarfs and on the back and arm rests

of chairs. Curtains of the-same mate.
rial may be made with the 'same de

sign in. each corner and a running
cross-stitch down the hems. Floors mq_y
be painted a dark gray with a small
lavender design stenciled in a .,nar.row
border to. finish the room .

. ' Qther combinations "that are equally' When we think orAbraham Lincoln

as _�ightful may be worked -out in and jnarvel at. the way he rose-from

dotted swiss and pink and blue ere- the ranks to the highest place in our

tonne. In using the dotted swiss and Nation, I wonder if we ever give due

. cretonne; the spread, pillow shams and credit to the stepmother who did so

scarfs are all made of dotted swiss, much to mold the character of the

. with a -narrow border "of pink or blue boy.
cretonne. Sheer white dotted swiss We see the stepmother, Sarah Bush.

�makes pretty curtains,
.

- - Li.ncoln, as she comes one day to that

Mrs'. Ruth Thomas. frontier cabin home in Illinois and

meets the gi·ay·eyed boy still grieving
for the mother' whose grave he left
behind in Indiana. Had she been as
some women are, she would have

BY ]tIRS. IDA JUIGLIARIO

Again We Thjnk of 'Lincoln

Tomatoes Vary the Commonplace
'When canned tomatoes are plenti-

S·EVEN pink ca�dles on a big witite. shadows," has 'been the spirit of the ful, a pleaslugvvartety can be obtained

cake did not mean the celebration club al.l thru its history. by combining tomato sauce with oth-
_

. of the youngest child's, blrthday. The··.Hl21-22 yenr books of this club erwise sOJ1lewhat prosaic foods. /

It meant the seventh anniversary of show that ..much is to be accomplished

the organization of Hie D. and L. club during this year. Here is a program
Tomato Sauce

in the Rock Hill community of Riley that is going to help many a busy .1 �':,":n"a\eowed, atratned rs��� ����r:'r 2 cloves

county, _,,;'C house mother to get a new fineCbroad 2 tablespoons butter' Salt

Three rundamentais have made this vision of her present day opportunl- 2 tablespoons rieur Peppel'

club a success. First, a group of alert, ties ;
_ Melt butter, add .dry ingredients

progressive women have been" banded ' February and blend tuoroly. Add strained toma-

tog�t_her; second, the study program of Muddles at home make husbands roam.- to juice 'and cook until thick.' Serve

.

the eluh which has been .a combination Pr'�h:rb'Housewlfe of' 1;.estel'day. "b; Bell over toast, with 'meats or fish, mix

of domestic and literary subjects lUIS ·Bal'l:Y.. with cooked rice or macaroni, combine ,/ . -.

filled every meeting day with intensely ,The Modern Housewife, by Beryl Howen·· with corn or beans, or after. adding turned an indifferent shoulder to the

interesting subject material; third, the sti��'l1 Call:_Has ',he mod-ern '::(�man ad- tnilk. or meat �tock,; serve.sas a -soup,
. quiet boy entrusted to her care, but

motto "Look fOl' .sunshine, not for vanced as a hQusekeeper and mother?
.

instead she soon won liis confidence

Envelopes Make- Salt Chutes -; and love.
.

. ,

With her she brought comforts' un
known to the Llucolusrincludlng warm

bedding. Can you not imagine, her
doing her smiling best to crea te with
in that humble dwelling an atmosphere
of happy, congenial 'home-life,' adding
to those meager surroundings the

womanly touches that mean home?

Sarah Bush Lincoln does not go
dowrr

. in history as 11 great woman,

for she was only the keeper of a- hunr
hle frontier home. But surely_:she, in
the every day, routine work of jhat
isolated home, rendered a great ser

vice to her conn try when "he gave of

.her best to the. wise guidance and de

velopment- of tbe_linan _)who held 'the
-Union together in those dark days.

. Lincoln Said:

-B'ACK of every great tool, 'art,
lawand liberty stauus a

great man;' therefore, the real
business 'or this republic is' the
manufacture of souls of good
qu-ality.

.

Try This Valentine Party go-smallpox or unrequtt-d love." is There is a place and 11: use for eve1'Y·

.
_..;::::_ discussed. When til" :.ppointed time. thing in this world, it has been said.

Everyone Ilkes things that are uif- has elapsed, the 1T1C;il again move one. r" Even- used en-

ferent. Tr;y writing your' valentine place to their tight and discuss, "Do vel 0 pes have

party invitations)11 old English this) you agree with the poet that "Tis their uses. They

year. White correspondence cards better to· have loved uud lost, thal�. _ make excellent

decorated with cupids or hearts may not to have loved at all1'" If it is de- funnels for fill-

be used, 01' the invitations may be sired, a ·forfeit may be taken from Ing tbe salt and

written on cupids or red hearts."Here anyone who talks on anytiling other pepper shakers.

is a: sample Iuvtta.tlnn : ._ t hau the assigned subject. ,. Just cJ.ip a small

Good i\'l�rrow. vaJentyne. I send you t.hy s A Vnlentine party without fortune\ ." corner off of

Iy tt l e messanser to bid you klndlie welcome would be like a meal without dessert. the envelope and
to a vaten tvne partie at my home" on Eeb- ,.. .

. I' I'''' h -t
ruary 14 at eight ot the clocke. Prtthee, try 10 tell toi tunes, ma ,e a arge eui place it in the

to be with us. Josephine Davis. ' Or oardboard and mark it off iuto "neck Qf the salt

Elmwood Farm.
_

. sections, labeling them, wealth, health', or pepper shal
Of course, since it is to be a Valen- happineSs." requited love, success in er. Use it in the

tine pa�·ty, we'll use red crepe pap.er business, a career,' happy ma rrlnge, same way that

and strtngs of red hearts for decora- divorce new f'riends enemies old'
.'

, �, , yon would an o,rdll,lary funnel.

nons. Shading the lights with red maid, old bachelor; author, teacher

crepe paper lends a
-.
soft glow to- .the and anything else that foretells the

room. Red candles are Ul80 effective. future. Hanz the heart aau iust tlie
'

Truly games make the party and \YaH and blh�f1fOld the guests, one
-

at

they should be �ho�eJl and prepared n time, and giving them a bow, have

_in advance. 'I'hls IS a good -mixer : them walk to the heart and touch it

Number each girt Then giv� -to the with the ·bow. Th� section they touch

men cards bearing correspoudtng num- _ indicates their future.

bel'S, and request them to write a de- ..

.

scription of the girl who has the num- .KewfJIe Game 18 Fun

bel' on� their card. The cards a·re then' An ord';:J>ashioned. nllentine box is a

given 'to the hostess. Now the cle- good way to finish the eYening of fun.

scriptions '!Ire -read, without giving the Reqllest ench guest, in his invitation,

numbers, and the men bid for tIlem, to brillg t,,:o or three va lellt�lles. These
using little red -..cardboard hearts for are addressed and dl'Opped lIito a box

money. 1I1uch of the fun lies in the sometime during the en'lling. The bi,lx

faet that the girl!';! seldom haVE;! nn is opened and the valentine!:> called ofL

idea wbose description is being -read. A kewpie (Q-1") game isJ.l1n. Give

• • fill players a pencil and paper. When
FIVe Mmute Race Q _

is called, fill plnyers write down

Divide the compnny into two sides, words beginlling with Q.. When P is

giving each -guest a sheet of paper ,ailed all words begilluing with this

and a pencil. See which side cun write letter are written. The person ']Iaving
the -most terms of sentiment in 5 the most wOJ.:ds at the end of 10 miu

minutes. If the same word is named ntes wins n prize.
by both sides, it is struck off the list. An unusual centerpiece. mny be

Each word counts a point, and the made by arranging a Inrge heart in

siqe having the most' points wins, the center Jof the table, llsing small

Gi,ie each guest a sheet of paper candy hearts to llltike the de,;;,ign.
and a pair of scissors. See who cnn, 'rhese may be gIven as fa VOl'S a'fter

in 5 minutes, cut-out the most hearts refreshments have been served. Cupids
without folding the paper.' A prize make attrnctive place cnl'lls. Straw

ma'y be. awarded.
!

berry gelntin wit}! whipped cream and

After partners are chosen for this heart-shaped Qnl,es nlHke delightfulre-

game, form a. circle. Ea('h couple is u·eshments.- Louis-e- Collintl.

asked to talk for 5 minutes on this

Bubject, "Which did humani ty the A Gray and Lavender'Bedroom
most good, St. Patrick 01' St. Valen

tine?" When the 5 minutes are up,

the men change places_.JYith the man

(Ill their right. For another 5 ruill-

__ utes, "Which would you rathei' under-

Kansas Woman Was ,Invitcd--
Spring Fashion Book is..Out

'Our spring' fashion magazine is more

than just a' pattern ca talog, It eou ..

tains approximately 400 pattern sryles,
three pages of embroidery designs, a

rASH ION MACAZ.INE
'SPRI�G' . J 92'2'1-

The important part . that the' farm

home plays in the success of Amertcan
agriculture' was recognized in the

number of farm women who were in

vlted to participate in -the Nntional

agricultural conference held in Wash

ington during janum'y,
There were 26_j,\'umen invited, Mrs.

A. C. Wise; of Clearwater, was. the

repl.'esenia tive from Kansas. Mrs;

'Vise is a college. womnn and a mem

ber of the l"ann Bureau. She operates
an SOO-acre farm, FoUl' of her six

children live on fa rll1s.

Grandpa Enjoys Playing Piano

A gray and lavelldcr scheme works

out beautifully ·in a bedroom. One can

make the bedspread'of unbleached

muslin sheeting and make it long

A few weeks ago we spent the eve

ning with. neighbors whose. parents
were visiting them, As usual the old

er folks were visiting and the young

p.eople-there were eight of them

were gathered around the piano. Many
rolls of popular music hnd been played
and Sling, each' one accompanied with

much laughter and somewhat r-iotous

singing. .

Suddenly n reverent quietness set

tled over the YOllngsters and we heard

them singiug "S'll \'er 'l'hreads Among
the Gold,".in modulated voices. With-, page of movie star styles, a fashion

out an in'dtation we joined them. tal�, pojnts for the .Re�le a;nd a com

"'hen the lust note was sounded the plete seven-lesson course in dressmak-

oldest oue in the crowd, a JUall of 70 ing.
- ____.,:.._

years, said ill a wistful ,;oiCe, "My! Send orders for this book to' Pattern

but I wish I could play that song, I've Department, the Kansas FarIl).er a!ld
always liked it sO.-lIluch."

.

Mail and Bl'e�ze, Topeka, Kan. Price

"Come 011, grandpa, you can play 15 ceuts.-Adv,
.
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A Blouse youJLWant to Make IS Featured
,�.
'BY !IRS. HE'LEN LEE CRAIG
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1295-Woman's' Apron. -This apron able white guimpes, Sizeil 4. 6, 8;' 1(),
which can be cut in one .piece and ad- 12 U11d 14 years. .

[usted iJy buttoning the straps at the./ J,306-Stout Woman's Dress. The
back is 11 garment which every house-' panel front, ·bordered by narrow trlm
wife should have; Sizes 36, 40, 44.and ming bands gtves a long, slender line
1-8 Inches �ust measure.

.
which lends. grace. and dignity to the

12S(i-" oman's and' Misses' Blouse, large 'woman; and height to the 'short
Delightfwly youthful is this blouse of w.Q.man. Sizes 46, 42, 44, 46, 48 and
georgette. Sleeves are set into square 50 Inches bust measure.
armholes arid are gathered into deep 1292-Boys' Suit. . Th.e play suit
i_,[1 uds to give a puff effect. Sizes -16 shown consists of trousers in slip-en
Yl'ars and 3a. 40 and ,.44 iuches bust overall style and ll' separate waist.
measure. The .outer , garment b.IJttons on t}Je
1:302-Woman's House Dress.. ll:. shoulder and' is. cut in ode. piece. Sizes

good looking and practical style for a 2, 4 and 6 years.
.

.

lJ0118e dress is illustrated. Sizes 36, These patterns may be ordered from
-:1.0 :Ind 44 inel_l�s' bust measure, the Pattern Department, K a n sits
1143-Girls' Dress. This jumper Farmer and Mail and Breeze, T.opeka,·

11l'W be made of "a servic-eable- dark Kn n. \ Pi�� cents each. Give size
mntortnl, and can be worn with wash" and number of Pattern desiJ.:e.d.-Adv,

It's actually easy' to wash' dishes ·with
20 Mule'Team .Borax.": To a dish pan
of hot water- add a tablespoonful ior so.

�'
fruit can lids as a cleaner of stoves I� doubles' the cleansing power- of\S'oap ,

farm- Home--N'ews wuen placed on a bed of hot coals. .

d
�

.
'.

One Chicago ,P;P;; sent 'out a rep. and.water, It cuts out the grease an'

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON . ���en!::!�:r w�� f�:e ,��v.�o b�'���\��
.

makes dishes, pots, pans, milk cans-and
\ . , --d--' II d the smile." So far as we read the list of

h b lut. l'n, '1' d 1.;
II .unexpec�e �ummons c.a e

. 1'ee-ipients none-of them were fermers. C urns a so U"e_'''' Clea easJ Y an _ P eas-wntci to �et early home ll1 south-
It mhrht be well to have such au Qffer _:J �-

vv-teru Wlseonstn She had not ex- "

tl 20 M 'I T B
.

0dl)l'L-tl�li 'that "hard t·imes'.' would be felt made for farm people. ,an y. u e e�m orax 1S go
_

ill that land of big milk checks. It

f hinc It t h ·t· ...\ t.''-'l!lll�, however, that farmers in all

J "lomrvl� C'�_oh.t"V'll. r'I-m'el'l or anytl mg 1 QUC es; 1 1S a wa er
!"c'alities are similarly sttunted. In "'. �n�' Y''-''C'' '-.U L

h1:I('r. lIlUUY there bought land at prices
'_

4&; softener and should .be used w erever
rung ing between -$300 and $400 an ,_ �

_

.,. j
:t.I',', As they are taxed accordingly, Send all questions to the Women'. ServIce soap is used' 'It is a solvent f� pots and pans, and
[JI(',V feel the low prices even. more li���'lJ;.,K���8 �f��';."a:'� a�:lla�d�e��ee;..� d h 20 lUI' I T[01"11 we do. name" will be prlnt'ld. \ it makes skin white an smoot. . .&....",u e eam
I.H:;t year the farmers were unable .

\' ,

10 nu their 1c.-e houses. This y,ear they Ab t M w. Bor-ax is in all clean kitchens-e-is it in yours.,?
I

- At
_01 I'e hall. enough cold weather to ..

ou op ringers 7--
lll"h! �f tile desired thickness and What are t� advantages of mop Wi'Utg. all grocers. Send for toe"Mamc Cry-stal. Booklet. ,/

ll'
, .. C '.r- . erEi.?-Mrs. B. C, E.

, &.1.
.

II.. hig houses are fllled J:� the root, Mop wringers save straining the _,,, .

!:'I Illy home loca\�ty,. thTey had � mora arms and wrists and they protect� the 'Pact'fic Coast Borax Co., I' 00William St., NewYark", .rt than �e dld, Near the Dell�, hands from being constantly in the;l."·l'e was an abundance � apples and water thus keeping them from chat

��:n rl:e . S���·geon �Y �strlet, there ing. The'y also wring the mops drier
� ,I le"�Jrd breaklug ,crop' 01. apples thari can be done by hand and tsts

��::l �herrles. Here the orchard men. means a better piece of' work if done
..

' ,Iolli.en have learned the value of with the mop.>, One needs to be sure
'.(J·"pI'rat!on. They buy �nd sell as / that the mop fits the wringer.aile. 'I'helr company organizatton owns.
the- c.muing. factory, piers, boats and

.

�ll .
thillgS needed for marketing the A Laundry Help

lrlllt products. .

'

Do you know an easy way to take out and
There was a "ttme "when practically rt-Pl:C:'a;�l�J�ii�:o�;-li uitderwear whell

,til farm women in 'southwestern Wis
,

. Fasten n piece of whlf� tape to one�\'ll�IU helped with the milking of the end of the ribbon and when the' rtb�Jlp; herds of de.iry c·attle. 'lllen came
die Illilking mac-hines and many women

bon is drawn out,· the tape will re-

\1'('l'l' excused from the work. Now, in place it: After the garment is ironed

JUall�' cheese factorv districts the
seW the ribbon on to the end. or the

�lll'l'�e mukers refuse'milk..from'milk. tape and draw out the tape. This

::t� 1l1:lchines I).n!1 the 'ivomen are be:- method saves time..
lll� (I rn ftt'd . for service again. �

__ L.,.J / .' --

(Postal Carll Shower is Appreciated
.,', 1'·I�).o.n'.t, . t,hrO'.,,'.' awa" your, �ld dry What kind of a surprise shower do y�u'
, _

�) think would be suitable for .my mother who
I .," Holld a flremun \1110 'Otl!; mnd� will celebrate her 80th bIrthday soon?-
/. :.'l! II 11111Tie(1 trip to chimney fires. Mrs. P. F. S. /

\

r.�'II'!:'rl'.th(� l>est. things. in the world I

IWIYO�IIrl suggest II po"t�l cara,.sllow.·- Nam� �
'

� :•..')1 .

II,,!) I�
�

cleamng clull1ney.s. Just er. l'Ite a note.to her friends far allell1111 Ill.('lll IlL yom' flirnace or stove and near. and ask them to send her a fewl'It: soot will vanish as hy magic." lines of greeting. Be E:U1'e t teU tbE;'m

1- .111.1' have hl"Urd of the value of zinc the date of. her birthday. 11================================:1

z

"NATURES .GREATESTCLEANSER
---------------------------- .

5 Years ft)r $-3�OO-..Save$2.00
. A'

Why pay' $5 for Kansas .Farmer and Mail & 'Breeze the coming five'
yell-rs? For a short . time only you can order Kansas Farmer and Mail &:
Breeze for a term of five-yeal's for $3.00. _

For one :year $1.00 Ca.adlan ppsta,ge. 50 ,
For two years $1.50 eeJlt. a year extra. For•./
For three years $2.00 eign posta,..e, $1.00 a

For fivll'-,years. $3.00 ye�.r. extr�.
.

Even tho your subscription does not run out for s4eyeral months, it is

'�a�lvisniJle' to rpm'IV Ilml' whill' �'Oll !.:lUI still get fi\-� years for :';:':. _J_
�a:;all-;:_r=; and-;a;-&�r:ze, TJ;:ka. �D8a:- .-

- - -

-.
-

--

/

Please continue my subscriptlon to Kansas Farmer and MalI & BI"I��2� for a lerrn

- of : .. : .. yea.rs. You will find t'ul'losed illY ren1ittance f!J.. $ to eov r.

...·t.
/

Adrlress :. . . .I ..

(

I
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Save the
.

bird' -in 'hand- -,

Others may be hara to' catch

With enough money, enough time

and enough 'luck, a man may get back
the health he has lost�r part of it::

_
.It takes patience, too. Ami then

there may be no �uccess, or only a little.

-- It's better. to save what' you have

than hunt for what .you've lost-as' the

most successful health-restorers will

tell you.

Much of the loss of health is due to

faulty, careless diet. Wrong meals 'at all

times and right meals at wrong times

./
load the long-suffering digestive organs
with elements of oestruction, or starve
the tissues and glands ofneeded elements. ---:

Grape-Nuts is a delicious cereal food
-

whiCl1 has the qualities of scientific nu

trition. It supplies the full richness ._Qf
those splendid food grains, wheat and

malted"barley, together with the vital

mineral elements, so often' lacking' from
foods. Served with cream or good milk,
Grape-Nuts gives' complete nourisliment

.
without over-loading the stomach.

A splendid thought for breakfast or
lunch;' for thoee who would keephealth-

,

Grape-Nuts-ethe Body- Builder
.

, "There's a Reason" .

Vaseline
Reg US.PatOfF.

-CAMPHOR (C'E

Going from the warm,

steamy kitchen to the cold

windy yard is sure to chap
your face and hands.
"Vaseline" Camphor Ice
keeps them smooth and
soft. It's invaluable for

housekeepers.
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.

(Consolidated)
State Street New York

-{

"

FARM-ER an d M,A I L
& BREEZE �ebl11ary ,11, 1922� .:
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Betty's Diary: Carrying Out the Sunshine Lady's Sug
.

gestion About the Look-and-Listen Walk
/ -

-

(Written by Irene Judy) _ no kind .of potato unless it is a sweet

,

'I
COULD scarcely wait until noon to one; as for watermelons, -well-I

tell my .Suuahlne .Lady about the wouldn't compare myself to -one _2f
Iook-and-Iisten walk. Here are some them-so green looking on the outside

of the things 1 saw and heard on my but so lovely within! _

'Way to school this morning: Besides these, I passed, or was

In the first block I saw a, Boy passed 'by, 20 persons; some smiled and.

Scout doing his daily good turn by nodded a good morning, others acted as

pushing a wheelbarrow filled with gar- if their breakfasts hadn't agreed witli

den tools for the old man who does thein : I saw also five cars" a boy on a

odd jobs about town; ,8 large bed, of bicycle, three trucks, the -mllk wagon,

China asters that looked like a. great seven Fords and a dog.

fluffy- bank of Iavender, pink, purple The dimpling'. bnby was the prettiest

and white-how I wished I might pick sight I saw. She looked just like a

a big bunch for Miss Eleanor; a saucy little pink rose, one of the old rash-
- ioned Dorothy Perkins· ros; that

elterybody loves, I couldn't &�ide
which was the fUlRlier, the fat man

chaslng his hat or the big car being
towed by the mules, -but the most in

teresting . of all was the wise little

squirrel. -

'

..
I shall tell Bonnie and Bobbyiabout

the look-and-listen walk the first time

I go home. They go 2 miles-to school

every- day, and I know the' way 'won't
seem nearly so long if they keep their

eyes and ears opeu-as I did this morn-

ing. -Betty Blue.

To Keep You Guessingred squirrel- burying a fat walnut for

his winter store.'
As I turned a corner, up. the street wl�����!II��e��/����r:,IO��d tsoeet���a:�:ry

came a big automobile, being towed in- can guess them)
. .

to town by two bony mules-which were A flttle boy fell in the river: Whit

hitched to a rickety old wagon. Their was the first thing that happened to

. driver, a lazy looking tellow,' who him? Answer, he got wet..
was smoking a corncob pipe, wore

raggedy overalls lind a tattered
stl'aW"'.----.....,;--------------.

bat.
I just imagined those ancient mules

were chuckling as if to say, "Who's

balked now1", .

A little farther on was a laughing,
dimpling baby girl, who stood at the.
window of' a little cottage blowing

What Two Numbers?

'Yhat t\VO numbers multiplied
together 'Will prod lice one "less

(han a nln th of 72?

(One and 7 are the numbers. Put

this problem before the family some

evening when 'you haven't any other
-

game 'to play and, withholding the

answer. 'see how m"..ny ca� get !t.)_

Wlwn is a wall like a fi.sh? Answer,
when 'it, is scaled.
When ls=the best day for ·frying pan

� cakes? Answsr, on fry-day, or Friday.

"-_ barrel weighed 10 pounds and

when it was filled it weighed 12

pounds. What was "it filled with?

Ailswer, holes.
----'

Send today for this bhr free book coittafnlng aet8al
:;'��d;� t�: �:rl��lIs�d�;ra�I!�r �1��a�?eOt�8t����o::
from-over 100 patterns in all-popular styles and colora.

Mony correct designs tor every room,

Lowest Prices -Since Before the War

ONLY 8c re:�f�:u�mbll:1�B�:.�
We have eleehed prleellll on .n lIn'adel of 'Wan �'. Same

quality thnt last year acld (or 11.60 per
double roll now reiJut'ed to

76e �"r double
roll. Remember our prIces are for doub� roll.,

�1�\.8,d��I���� ��ut·le8�'!:fII':n��I�� �:&I,,:�cch :e�I!fn_:l:rr�il�B ... lbr

10:1�'ft��:'jd���li: bO:rJ��I:nrc�fl�gwll��run!e�.
aD entire room,

bLl�� ��eJ�r":�: :t�fl.������:��a:..r�:.b.�ytk�T.':���::
10 send far this FREE book today.

Write our house nearest you. Addre.. : Dept.S...O

Montgo'meryWard & Co.
Chicago Kansas City St. Paul

Boys and girls, wouldn't you like to

send the Puzzle Editor a valentine'! Get

a government postcard and 'on the

blank: side draw "free hand" this de

sign. Then with your water colors or

crayons see how neat a job of coloring

the design you - can do. Mail' your

completed valentine to the Puzzle- Edi

tor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

.Breeze. For the very best valentine

there will be a surprise gift.

\\'�-ND
(;5VE

I

kisses" .to her daddy as he started to'

work; a lady in a blue checked ging
ham apron, feeding a large flock of

Buff Orpingtons; a bed of bright nas

turttums, which made a shabby, grey

house .look homey 'and cheerful.

Just as I passed a stout, dignifed

gentleman; a gust of wind sent his hat

whirling up the street, Away raced

the fat man, and away rolled the hat.

By the time he recovered it everybody
within sight was laughing. I' guess
most folks enjoy seeing a fat ma n try
to run.

In the next two blocks I saw a bevy Most hoys and girls know about Ben-

of English sparrows, which seemed to jamtn Franklin, don't they? In this

be having a neighborhood quarrel; a puzzle is concealed a saying of his, aJl(I

five-leaf ivy vine just beginning to turn if you can_..Jiud wha t it is send yOlll"

red; two small girls. along with II answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kan

family of dolls, kittens and teddy- sus Furmer and Mail and Breeze, To

bears, ill a soap-box wagon. gaily drtv- peka, Kan. There will be postcards

lng their prancing steeds, two sm-all for the 'fil'st 10 boys and girls answer

boys in t\\'ine harness. Just as they ing correctly.

passed me over went their carriage, Solutit:l1l January 14 -puzzle-Betty Goes

lind ob, such a spill!
a-Ma t-ket in g : potatoes. cornmeal. cabbage,

cheese, Llo u r, suga r. prunes, apples, bread.

As I neared the school house dmV,ll oranges and salt. The winners are Maml"

the street came the vegetable man, an Bartlett. Clara Jarboe, - Elsie Burns,

I Florence Kaufman. Sadie Piper. ElIzabetll

aged darkey in his old wagon, loud y Sutcliffe. Dorotl)y Haley, Ed,\o. .Jones, IrVIn

catting, . "Cabbage, potatoes,. watah- Kiggins and Viola Juergens,
-

"

melons I" He acted a". i" he were call- Solution January 21 puzzle-What L�lte
.'

-a -t Is the Solver of This Puzzle? You (u). The

mg me, and, not knowing my, name, _ winners 'Ire Elizabeth Wolfe. Lawrenco

was trying-to find one that would fit; Hendricks. Nolena. Rowe, Lulu Trotter,

, bb d tt
William Meyer. Mary Hainey, Ralph Knle"

but I m not a ca age hea , no rna ,er steadt. Georgie Goodwl n, Russell JohnsoD

who speaks to the .contrary, and I m and Max1ne McCand l ess .

....
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:4J"�'_------._--_-------r These sh9Ulil be put .on fUl�, sbeets of' ·a�cp.unt, of tbe.-sbow· aod'-all tlia,t··there power- farmers· .or �be-'.·entir�·.c.Q1!ntr' . ._
Heal,.lL IO.'�-.th---e,' 'F'am"lol'y' ,', wtreq coinb fOlj!ldat1pD_and' fed a :little, Is tQ be seen there- In. a; early .�sue.· ,Tbe .lI'. Ii' .cllse,-P!6w' �or�,J.:�br'u�', :: ,/..'::[0 sugar sirup every day to' staet, c9mp ,You wbo must'stay at i·bome cal,) get ary 4 atnnouliced a slashiJ:lg redu��lon.. ""'�

bulldlng, unless, tbere is .plen,ty of tbl,,·.new!!! bom the column!!_' of.. your: In tbe W�l!ace tractor 'fa�I}' tJfe·:i!:•.'I�.��· , l�_jBY DB. O... LII�IGO lloney coming -in from �be' fields. If you fa:vorlte fum paper. Tbe farm engl- Case' three-bottom. plew, The tractor' - .

_.

. "buy bees, by ·the pound -try._ and :bl(vei n�,..lng; editor will see to that.
. '�.nci pJow will.. now sell _for $991S�'T!le

< , 'tllen:i arrive dUring tbe .flrst part r!!-�
.

.c . . R�clPe combination a �e�r ago 's?ld,
The Kansas .Mothe�8 Manual Is. 'Now fruit bloom; If> you buy tuH' eolontes

.

8�h Go tiie -

Tractor Prioes . for $2,02�:�". :'
, _.,.

.

Read ,for Distribution =:': - of.- sOJDe local lleekeeper, buy them In
.

_

.

.

'.
,__

�
.- ." .: �e .' Interoational

: Harvester. -

(::lOJIl- _�.
_ y_ -'.

.

.
, ..

'" tbe spring,. see, tllat tbe colonies are
.

_ We thought that tractor prices were pany a.80_ announces .a c�t of $� 0_!1 I
'rhe KanSas Motl:�er�s Manual bas strong'iI;l numbers; -down around tbe" pre�W!i' h�vel a: few-. the .for;�er· Ilst price of - tbe 8-1�, I�-. .

just made its appeaeanee. It is de- i''W�S ago, and. ,.prorid�y annQunced'- ternational_ ·and $200 on tbe fo�e�,signed .espe.cially for K@sas mo��ers
. ::Off for' the Tractor Show !. tba� fact,: wben along co�� some news;U�t. p'rlce of the 11),020 Titan .tra���. ;_�lind cnildren,.It bas .n�lt 114, pages ,. _.--.'

"

__
" _. of·lnterest wblcli 'makes tbe pre.w��r"'·' �. �. ,�,of the;very thing!!! �at mothers de- THe Seventh Annual National' Trac.. levels 10Qk exorbltaiit in the .extreme.

.

.A Pew, Tractor Tips '.,
-,,'

sire to kn-ow' about bringing tbeir 'tor .show' Is in"full ,progress at Minne., Tbe Forclson tractor .took If trl.p to' __--." .""'. .

children into tbe world aud b.rin�J�g apolis;-.,Minn;, this week.' Tbe Kansa8-the'�Skids l��-�eek';'and-dt�pped.down. If you--would 'be safe ratber{£han, .

1thelI!- up pl'operty wilen they RIe nele. Jj'�J.!Dler anc;l Mall and Breeze will be, to 'where·"th.e ·s�PPQ.t:ters of Henr3l' C@n· 'sorry, don't overload.·, . "

.' ".;.':.:, .-_Not only should- it be re�� by mother! represented -at tbe. show by Erank' A. a1most�@'f(ord to g�ve aw.ay tb�. hOl'ses . TO,'run a. stra�gbt fu,rr9W you �ustof young cbililren
.

.aud py pro!!lRective�-MeckeJ. farm.�gineering editQr,' and, and" make a fresh' sta.rt wit)j power look a long .way abelld'.
.

' ". ',j; . ,'." .

_

mothel's but it containl!. vel'Y. mucb also _by. 0.· C. Clark and Gene--Olms of' faTm)ng �uipme!_lt•. � .' .:.. , �ead. study and �commlt to Ipetilorythat is of vital importance to loung the advertising department of the_ This week we rece�ve tbe tidings'. tlle ."ook of instrm;tlons.' _. -

.,

..
:.� .

girls wbo are just blossoming intQ_C�p�r._lfarm Press; . -"'fliat... tbe Samson: Tractor Compnny Carelessl'less and abuse are at, �be"f \

womanbood. .' We. know. \hat illl the farmeri 1n. bas 4ropped tb� -pric.e of: th.e -Baplson bottom �of most Ua·ctor·: t'ro��,,·. /"
.

The book i� compiled by. Doctor Kansas who migbt like to go, t� ·th.e M�del.-·M. tractor fr;o� $66�. to _ $440 •.DoI\'t. 'play wltb ypur. tl:act€lr:, Be.:-:.
�'Iorence BrowLSherbon, a caplt�le show will- not 'be able- to .attend, altho f. o. b.. Janesville, WI". _

.
serious.

_

�.ake power 'far�iJijf_ a .bus!-
woman who WIlS u:,r"many years chIef we bope. that many, wU!:' be' preseut. -;. 'l;'bes.e pric.e 're4uctiolis bring botb- n�s. _

.. :: ;',. ",'_. -.' .' ':,.,-��_� .'

of the division of�.f.hild hygiene. of tbe The' KaDl�as ·Fa.rmer' -and:� Mall �nd tractors well .bel0.� .!lDY pte:vlo1}8_�. Plannlng-� �o;lir ,w'OI;k' so that: ·I�"<fa�.:. _
.

Kansas State. Bo�r!l of Healttl. DQctor Breeze and otb�t--1>apers\ of the Qap- marks and .tbe newS_8liollld C9qle ..
as be' ·done witb the Ie-ii'$j:=:po!lslble. effQ�t":·- _::"

Sherbon lays no 6.aim to
..exclu�ive· -Pel" Farl)l PreSs. eXPecfA:O Cltl'r.;r a :!lull tl(e 'balm ot-.Gilead' to th�. pro�pectlve is, n!ttaaziiiess bllt....good nl"i1i_Ag •.

:.,- ."

authorsbip. . '.

. �--.-'-'-_-.---._c"-.,,,iS2-�.c.
.

. :_..

�,;.
.

..J-.:...... . ,,'-' 'r'

l.·he first part of tbe nook dealing < • ". -. • - , " • - ,

with the function of cbild ·b�al·ing is ,
'.' .'r .• .

pn rticulariy cQm'pJlJte, coverin� pl'ac- . .::- '';''1 ('. '. ,: II' '�._ . / -:
_.

tically every questio�" that is ·likely to -

The ·utlP�ec�'tl.ptetl rupon.e to.
:

ni", lint cin;'o'an�ement -�eca.itGtu eztendifto the ti;;';he raised. The_ l'em.alnder tells about _

••'Y' _. --

care of .the Child and -may be relifil
- ". #�it on' tlii. 'Iller one mQre month, ending f"e6ruary28 -

-

upon to carry the yo_ung II!0the� 'thlru ". ., - .' . -

all of tbe perplexities ordinarily met.
Mention of a few cbapter .beadlngs
will give you some idea of tile scope
of this part. Some of these are as

follows: After Care of the- Baby;
Weaning;. l!'ee4_ing'_,,;:after Weaning;
Feeding from 2 to 6 --Years; Teeth,.
'1'onsl1s and Adenoids-; Gccupa tion and ...

Play; Illness and E�eJ:gencles. -:,
These are but a few of the 22 chap

ters. Often 1 am as�ed to rec!)mmend
II "family doctor book." For :Qloth(;1,r
and children tbls answers The-'<n:eeds
well. 1 'am bdngibg it before you
promptly b'ecause 1 wlsb -you -fo have
un early Clliance. The state p,rlntel'
has printed- 25,000 � copies 01\1�\-,S9. the
"(lition will not last very long. The
liool;: is sent-· free of chargE: to any
Kansas motber wbo 'writes to 'the divi-'
�ion ,of" cbild hygieBe; -Kansas Stat
lloard of Helllth,. Topeka, for a co�y·
tlf the K� Motber's Manual.

-

. ,--, -

� 'Buulng _ in the- Ears
I am a alrl or :0 years. I am troubled

with a severe buzzing In my !lars, most of
[ile time. I had my tons lis removed about
two months a:go and had an abscess In one

"',I' four days late,. This trouble cleared
up for several weeks and then thiS buzzing
noise In my 'ear" began. Can you tell me

the cause· of this trouble and advise treat·
ment? . JANE.·

Fortunately your case is so. recent
Ilia t treatment mily be effective and
,:I ve your beiu,'iog. .

This is the. begjn
lIiug of middle ea"!' catarrb. When left·
to itself it always results in it marked
degree of deafness and afte� it bas
:.:one two

-

or _three years, treatment
tines no good. Tbere is no home treat
il1(mt possible. Go fu the b�t specia._ljs�
in nose and tbroat diseases available.
<111(1 begin treatment at once� He will
illnate the eustacblan tubes and tbus
rclieve tbe buzzing, but do not stop
I !'eatment 'un01 a normal condition Is
reached.

"
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Treatment f'!l' �onns
Please tell' me som�thlng about worms In

'hiltlren. What kinds of w.orm·s .does a chlld
,-;IVe?

.

._-...._ B. B.

In this coun;try the. worms that most
""lI'Illlonly affect_" children are pin
". onus and round''- worms, but it_ j$
'! I I i t:e possible for a child to. bave
," PPlVorm. Many a mother doses' her.
,Idld with "worm medicine" witbout
"".1' cause. If worm trouble is sus·

"I'I·ted watcb the child and watch tbe
. IlIul.
Pin worms cause much itcbing of

: I't' rectum. The 'child complains of
n'nal irritation and is i11elined to

',·.rateh the parts. The w�.r.ms can
"II en be seen in the stool or around
"1(' anus htiV!ilg tbe appearance. of'
1\ IJite thread chopped into' sho,rt'
I·:"�es. A child with round worms
l\('l)llently passes theni� in the stool,

.

I'l'ecially if a laxative Is given. � The
I'''llilll worm has some�hat thjl ('0101'
'.��lil appearance ,of an angle. worm. I
'.11 not care to. name any ,treatment
· i il<:e there are many remedlea' and the
· '.'iPction m.ust be ,governed by tbe con-
'''Iions of the casel' . -:.J

· :\fter bavlng. decided �o '-b'UY 'bees,
� 1I�' tbem if�ssible of som� reHab-h.'
':'tnl lllfln·, if loti .cannot,·do this, send
�"Ilth in th� apr-ing· and QUY bees by 1L:;;:;:;:;:iii;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;:ii;:iiiiii:::::iii:::::::::iii:iiiiii:::.:�;='1I lit' pounel together:: ,Vith a queen ..

Men!

'.AmazingFree()ftert
" •

. - _.. .' ff;:' .... ,..... .

Here It�i�1�illPay e��ife�Rail�
road Fare' toWichita7an:d ..glvk 8
weeks�":Board and-Ro.om· Free'.to:
alr�h() -en�oll before Fe"b. 28 in

D. T. BARTLETT. Ph_eat \.'
..

WICHiTA AUTO &
TRACTOR·SCHOOL
Wichita', Kansas

.' -...

.'_',.
This Applies to Our - Life Scholarships."Sold at a S�ecial 'Price

.

,

THIS t I bi f ff Bartlett Method. So therefore to and repalr1Juslness on, your--own.

.
as on s ng ree 0 er

take advantage of this 'bargaln of-. account. What better training could
means_ just wbat it says. fer, send In,the coupon DOW and a man _nave? What better oppor
,'rbere are no "Us" or "ands'" get an application blank by return tunlty does the worl.� offer today?

b t it "b" d mall. This o·ffer deserve's your Im- _, ,

a ou -no UgB uo. er anr' mediate attention.jYou have every- J"O, £.·:"-IW,·"'•.o·�fI'...Bu'Y '."cbips." 1 positively agree fo sell thing to �at_n and nothing to lo·se. ,'WI AU... 10'

Life Scholarsblps1n this big, suc- Do' 'G °

R' -Our st'udents are· not reQulr'ed't'o'
cessful school of'm:ine-Bartiett's, n t et til a ut ° buy any book or tooJs. This 'school
WIchita Auto' & Tractor ScboOI�

.

Frlen�d, YOU are reaay for ad- Is fully equipped with ev.ery tool
- - -

? Thl h I and machine necessary for thor-
at a, special price and

...
witb each vanc,ement, arenT[ yo.u. s sc 00

oug"ly practical work and Inten-
..

prepares men for greater d'pllor- .�
imroUm�nt,· I guarantee to pay tbe tunltles In life. It gives you the' slve .personal training -from start_
entire railroad fare of eacb .stu- training that lifts you above the to finish. Thousands of men grad
dent from his home -to 'VichU·It,. multitude.· Eight weeks' training uated -from this school will tell y.ou

d d· In' my school will make you an the.v_.got thel .. start here a_nd that
Kansas, and fur.nish his boar an expert.. In: _ General Automobile. Ba·rtlett's· School Is the flrst"'s,nd,,_
room here for' eigbt weeks (the

. Mechanlae. Tr.actor 'l!ln'glneerlng, most e'ff�clent· Institution of· Its'
klnd- In the So.uthwest. You .can-·"average time required for :·tl'aln-- 'Lathe -and Ma'chlne Work, Oxy- depend. abso.1ute!y upon ..ettl."g'Ing) at, my. own expe.nse. A Life Acetylene Weldl.ng, Electric Light.· what ,.you eome:l:l.e.r-e for�an edu-.-lng .and· Star'tlng Systems. Auto-

I b IScholarship entitles ,the bolder to- .mobUe and Tractor' Salesmanship,. cation . 'that wi 1 .. eneflt you al
attend school wbenever he desires, Garage,Management. Chauffeur- throug,h life. Are you ; ready to

as long aD he lives.' 'Ing, Ba.ttery Wo.rk, Vulcanizing. .

let me helt> you? Cut out; fill In
"'" and mall the coupon below: thenAs an expert In these branches decide after you hear from; me!

Acc'e'nt ·Il'ftUJ-Come A'ny you are fitted to earn $100 to $400
r- ,'W.... a month or to get Into the garage D. T. BA�TLETT; President .

Tir.ne! ---------------------------------------------

28:hl�2��:.e�:��f:dr��i��:,e�r���' SPE ,C'I�-AL -0FFER -C0U p'ONScholarship at 6ur special price ..

before February 28. You need not
actlUl-Ily attend school until later,
If YOU pref-er. �

The fli'st thing to
do Is mall the coupon below and'
let me send you complete ipforma
tlon right awa:v.. Schooll"s In ses
sion the year around-;' New classes
are forming all the time. Men of
all ages are received.

Limited to 100 New
Students'

'The only; limit to this offer IS
the 'caplfClty of our school. We
can-e.aslly accommodate about 100
more students' than are now at
tending. 'We shall not sell life
scholarships to· more than we can

properly train by the well known'

,

D. T. BARTLETT. Pre., Good, until
Hartlett's 'Vlchlta Auto & Trlll'tor School, Febc 28. 1922.

17'1 'North TO&)ekli Ave.• 'VIt·hltll. Kanans. ,

You may send me full Information abollt your school with particulars
regarding your special offer to pay ·raHroad fare and furnish room and
board for eight weeks free with each schOlarship·sold at. a special price.

.!

Name .

'\ ..
-

Po_st.Qtfl�e .. '

..

�. � '.
' , , : '

�.�
..

,

:,",.; ,-,,.. '

'.'
.

State -

.



" ./ Uosoeiable Henry-
"I thlnk you were absolutelYrwroug

Henry, about that furniture."

"Yes, dear." ',.

"And about the wall-paper.'"
"Yes, dear."

E I P I R E fIj"
"Now, l,ok here, Henry: it YO)l're

not goin&- to be· soeiable, I'm going

'IWA8oIS'
.'

.

;
..

to bed !"-Tbe Passing Show (London).

Do YOU know just how SKILL reatly
/

wln8l? You can't cGncelve ot It nnleSlt !Voll'r", "'TEEL WHEELS '. w..... D_ D'd Ii P
skilled yourselt. Get out ot the unempl'oyed

0" UJ . AU! 1 ••

!lnesl; quit GYe.rcrowded; underpaid work. , � .wei'wb..... (plaia ... Iirooved wide At one ot trle Western camps a

Be an '._
-) make lo.dIng and baulln" _ier

.

-.. Wh..,. Ie fit anll' ...Ie:' earJ7' ani r�kie had been "made tJie �ictim of so

A�fomo!iw Electrical Specilllitt EiipiRE5!.�g�=;!,,,:� mtteh guying that be had long sinee

A few weeks or training nnd you're ready
• given tip the idea of taking any state·

for the best work yolf ever had, , Prepare ments seriously One ....iP"ht while on

,now.. Ur.der our plan It's easy. Our FREE

' 7?-'"

.booklet tells you how.' GET "JOINT, EiASE" FREEl
guard a tall figure loomed out of the

JOHNSON'S AUTOMOTIVE ELEC. SCHOOL darknes_!i.
7!W Broadway

,

Dept. A Denver "'Vho's there?" challenged tbe re,

A Regular 60c Tube. crult.
-

f'or lUI_tie,...... Lumla.o. Sdatica. "Major Moses," replied the figure.
8t11f. IIWOlleo. achlo .. jOints aDd muscles. "Glad to meet you, Mose, Advance

Wonderful for NoaritU. JuSt-rub It iu aud and give the 'Ten Commandments',"

;! . PRICES REDUCED
watch the pain and trouble diAvpear.

G.T'Qwn RIght-True to. Name. New Froit "JOINT BASE" is better thaa musay old Its One Attradion

k I h C I d PI t F p_laaters aad liniments that.8taln and blillter.
"/ Boo w"t a are a es. ree, )for free 6O-eeat "tube 10111,. 00. to .ach Captain Waters was onee called to

Thos ..Rogers&Sona, p'::'�. familJ'laddJ"-. with lOe In lltampa or colo to try a lawsuIt in _a small town {lot so

".G:5.....-6. w� Ka.u helpwYerm�'!3t.owCOfItII. H. P.C1ou:water, f fr T' k Tb 't

�=::�-�"""���==�:::==::=�h�N�CJ.�'�280-�C�-�Bt.;';;;�elI,;;K;;atq;.�.::;;-;�.;;;-;_='�
very 11.1' om' ope .'t. ere wasn

·

mueh dQing and Cap got very lone-

some. When Ilis business was finally
attended tQ. and he was settling his

hotel bill l}e said to- the landlord:

"I intend,. it possible, to come to

thls fown to..end 1Y days. I wish .to-.
die here..

"
.

I

.The landlord was flattered and )
said: "Indeed, Captain, I am glad that

you like our town so well."
"You oove me' wrong," said' Cap.

"The reason I wisli to end my days
here is because it seems to me that

after a man had lived bere. a spell
death would be il welcome relief. I

never saw a" town I could leave with

so little regret."

I ,t(
22

. <J
U'THY take chaJt,cEia
"f -with cow be8lfh.
L when such a little

oufJa7 wiD keev the
whole herd in the pink
of condition aud pM
dqcing at maXimum

profit? �ow-a-daJ8"
Kow·Jtare is being used
fully as much as an aid

to per.fecthealthand mJIklyield dUl'lDg
the winter as it alwa)'S hils been as •

medicine for cow diseases.

� Actual tests in hundrec1s of�
.•,"

'." -. proTe that ){ow-Karol' caa--be nsecl M

� preventive aDd production aid with wonderful results, at
a cose of only

about a cent a day per cow. Easy to prove it.for yourseIr;tseloot a poor
Jililker and use Kow-Kare according to dfrectiOn!f fOJ!..a short period. B.,

fmprovlg&__$he.·. assimllatloJi.and digestion; you wm..
'

note- a declded cam

� innJi""JieId:.'
"� -

.

'Kow-Xare hasPositivemedicinal qualIties that build up and strengtheo
the orgaus ot production and, retJ")dnction. As a sure,· reliable remed.,

for Barrenness, Abortion, Retained
Afterbirth, Scouring, Bunches, MUk:

Fever.,Loss of: Appetite, ete., Kow-Kare has a reputation of twenty-five

)'eanI success. . \
.

/"

DaIrie8
-

tbait �'Kow-Xare .£ ".health inSur

ance" are the proSt makers. Oar free book,
�Irp:be Home Cow Doeior." �� lDIIDY valuabJ,e

hints for cow owners, besides definite information

on how, to kea& cow diseases. -, Send for 701D'

�py today. r

Kow.Kare la .old i,y •••araI ..tIoraa, f..d�cI4J.n ...
dru..iate .t the ..., r.ac..Lpri� �. floZS

, \

DAIRY "''ftOI( CG..IIC.
LyadOllville, V&.

RELI:ABLE TR.EESWINFIELD '

.

EVERY Papec Ensilage Cutter; re

gardless of size, is guaranteed to cut
and elevate II)Ore silage with the same

pow� than any other blower cutter. It

leeps the silage moving in a steady stream
which prevents choking. The powerloI air blast,
concelltrated in apipe-of small diameter,. wiD. put the
silage over the top of the higheSt silo.

ThePowel-ful
.

. "
,
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I

'3iIlJi"
,

Usuall)' a Dirh One.

Expe-rienee is--r�only teacher in po

'ltionj:o demand and get its own price.
-Colorado S�rings Telegraph.

.

, _'--

".l'rutb is Worse
When folk lie about you, don't 'get

angry-s-suppose they had known the'

truth about you and. told thatt:-pos-
ton Post.

, .

__

.

1-- f

Up-to:da�e Tommy
Kind Old Lady (who has Just given

Tommy kome sweets)-"And dow what

cl6 you say, my little man?"

,Tommy-"Got any ·more?"-London

Tid·Bits,
'

Not Aequi"�d
"So your son went � the city to

work in a bank, eh?"
/ "Yes."
"How dill be acquit himself?"
"He �n't."-Lex.ington Leader.

Usual Reason
(
'''G�lle "in for, poUtics, have :you?

· Walnt to. see what good you can do the
· country?" ,

.

,

','Bl'ess you, not Want-to see what
good the�country can do me."-Sydney

/ Bulletin.
.

'

I

•

But Not So
"You can't ahyays judge _personsJ>y

their names." ,J, __...

"ln�ed?"
"For instance, one would·think from

the name that a grass widow was

green."-Lexington 'Leader�

I,
We Woo't Diseuss Skirts

J. Leeford Brady, of the' Salina

Union, says, regarding the' skirts

.WQmen wear, that-well, on second

thought we will not tell it, He is a

candidate for the pomtnattcn for gov

ernor, and far beit from us to put ,a
straw in his way.-E .. E_ Kelly in :.Pile
Topeka' Daily Capitttl.

'

(
Apron Pattern Fr�

The- busy houseworker will �eadily
appreciate oor new one piece Apron

Pattern as it is the most practical that
can be worn and it only takes 2 yards
of SG·inch material tor apron, sizc\36.

It is simple, anracti·veand comfortable.

The pattern is 'cut in three' sizes; 36,

'40,. 44 and will be g;.ven free with

one n.ew one·y,ear subscription. to Oap·
per's :P'armer at 25c, . Be sure and gite
size yon want, and mention pattern :No.

9600, Address Capper's Farmer, Apron

De�. 51, Topeka., Kan.-Adv.
,1

/
...... li'ebruary '11, 1922.

How t9 Stop,

CalfScours ./

You can do it in a .quick �Ie reli.
able way-coats little. One aood calf
.saved will' repay the expense of protecting
your whole herd for II. IDna time apinst t·

�

. this infectious disease. "\

.. Leadioa' breeders and .d a h'Ymen
,hroughout the country-lay there i. noth
ina like 8.K. It contains no poison or

acid�1t i. cleat as water and aafe to
keep anywhere. ,

.

.

B-K aell .. an anti acidancI_...... in .�
and abo quicldy ltill. the ....m. that EAuac acoun •

or diarrhoea. It ...... the inlIamed"membraneo.
relin.. irritation and resto.... healthy acti9n.

_,SAVE/EVERY CALF .

'It'. ao limp!. flo k&p your '-no ....itaIr and
10.... animal.. iA • Iwalth,. concIitlOO. ..e.K, aloo
prmntl ouch ...... dis...... as Aliorti"".&tained
I\fwbirth. BarrenMN, CaU Pneurnonia-, and. .,.....
baT. this wcnderful help all u. I.e boule-alwa,...
ready.,
Keep a supply of B·K h.....y for aU t�. "little

ills" 01 the bam-;-clll., ""ratchell, aD)!thins wha-••
infection can do hArm.
G,ENERAL LABORATORIES

MADISON•.)NlSE:ONSI�_
w. will,..,nd·you-on 'equ.. t

a bdUdin I.Uin�"_�Jt>w 'to
Sa... Eve". Calf.:
..,!3-K is a'pur. oodiumh;,o.·
eJttorilc-- - every Kimtific men·

knows the yalue.

�
_ ,Gal. lltu! 5 Gal.�}zl.

The'Market

Want� .

�oung·Ho'gs
You can fatten them·

safely and quickly by
fee d ing with Cud-

'ahj's Blue Ribbon

M'eat Meal'rriixed
wits co�n or other
solids.'
Meat Meal adds from

one-quarter to- thr�e
quarters' of a pou�
moreweight per day
per hog, than any

.
straight food..

-<'Better order some to
daf from your dealer;
or write us direct;
yo�'n pro,fit by it.

\

'THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
"4";",,,1 FiHJ andE�erDqt. .

x-.. 0tY."X&
Omahl, Neb. '

SiouxCity, Iowa
::Wichita, Kan.

You'll Smile' Too'
'when JOU know the Comfort

\.aadBIb Sttetch

'01 A�J�
•

- :JFtI-If!JIf·......I·
EXCELLO�

SUSUpENLDERS
Guaranb!edOne'ftar-Prite 754
AI_yoID.llt OD NU·WAY
or EXCELLO Ga.........
leed Su_aden. Garters
...... Hoec Su!'JlO6fen.

Ask Your Deal",.. If behan't tioan...... oIi·'. IC1 reet. giviDg dealer's �m«;
Accept_......Inle.-Iook fIK na.... on buckles

Sb-ec�.lrCo,,�$.Adrian,Mich.

U.CLERICS·

W'ANTED I I fUKIWII'Ii!$"TlIUll, DtplB293
• I ItO,CHESTER,,.. Y.

$135 til $1ft1ll••th I Kindly senrt me. by return
, �.n � -lValL f'r-e6 illro�maUon. t�ll�

Big , C '1��tI u':lOS.1 g�f�e��:��:rt g;�r��II(��
Opportunity $".• RIII1,vlIY Mall Clerk. ($1600 to

flO ��300 a yellr) or as City Mall

MEIt.BOYS ..., ('.rrler or Po.�t1ce Olerk '$!40(

Ole( 17 ,'" to $1800 8 Ye",).

_____
' �::'�...... ::::::l ::::: :::::: ::.
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MORE than one-fourth of' our Ration No. 2 contalns -the. follow-
dairy cows, it is estimated ing feeds:

.

never have been- profitable, be- 2 parts corn, by weight
-nuse ·they bave.- not !!jld a .square, �' �:��sO�a�eal '

.

_.

rloal, or more properly put, havenot, ,

had a square'meal. Of course, .almost- Thi� ration w1ll prove, m.Qr� sa tis

nuy cow may happen to get an oeca- f�etory than ration No.1 wh(!fi fed to

siOllal good feell when pastures are ill high produ(ll�g cows which are unable

good eondltton in the summer, but a
to get s�ffic1ent protein out o� bulky·

�lIrpdsingly large peicen'tage of them feed l!ke �lf.alf�. ._

n re not satisfactorily fed' during the.,
- Ration No.3 IS made up aa follows:_

-Inter month" No animal responds 2 parts corn chop, by weight-
\\ '

. ''',
'. 2 pa.rta w'heat bran

more quickly to liberal feeding than 1 part, cottonseed or 011 meal

.ioes the good milk cow, and this. win- 1 part ground oats

icr when we have a -very remarkable This ration should. yielq 'good re-

,<llI:plus of corn and other grains, and sults .where the cows must 'depend 'for
we are not too ·busy with other things, noughages on. silage, m�ed hay, corn

should be' just the right time- to tr;y fodder and kafir,
"lit to oUr own satisfaction the exper- Ration No.4 comprises the follow-
huent of feeding Bossy a good-Iiberal ing :

ration, 2 parts cornmeal, by-weight

Goou:-dairymen, feed �ilk cows w.ltb � �:��sg!.�ue';.� ��!�
I \\'0 ,obJects !n mind: Fll'st! to get eco- '.rhis- r�tion' well ad t d : t I:
uuruical maximum produetlon : second, .. r • ,

'
IS ap e, 0 0

I" get this production at the time of cahtles where bran �s partICu�arly
vcar when they may expect best prices cheap and. where it IS des�rab1e. t�
1'''1' their dairy products, To attain fe,ed such roughages as altatra, clover

these objects means 'of COurse that or sweet clover hay.
«nne attention must' be paid: to' more General Suggestions
winter dairy�!!g and to kinds and Good feeders wish to be familiar
quantity of feed to be used, A goodr with: the composition of available
fet'Lier alw�ys' en.deavo�s �o, get B: good 'feeds, so that they may ,feed at least a
understanding of �he ludividuat needs common-sense mixture 'of protetn-rlcg
.. I the ,C�)\VS of his herd" �lDd of tile feeds wit�_,energy.producing' feeds.
,'''][l,PO�ltlOn "an� palatabll ity of the Roughly speaking, .tor every part of
.r vu ilable da iry feeds, protein me cow- gets, she should have

Amount to Feed 5% parts 6f.-.enel'gy constituents. Ra-

Feeders speak of the "ration of main- tions should be slightly laxative in ef

uuauce." By thls- they. simply mean fect.
-

Feeds which lrave a laxative

t he amount of' feed needed to provide .tendency are oil meal,'molasses feeds,
heat and eenergy, and to permit re- alfalfa, roots and pasture grasses, and

:,uilcling of worn-out, tissues. The corn silage. ,Those having a constl

.nuount of feed necessary to �ply pattngettect are cottonseed 'in,eal, cQrn
ihese actual body needs for the ..cow. 8to;er and.�lllet hay.

"

j c about the same whether she is milk-
. ,'lhe.�.o�lowlng br,ie� and simple rules

ill;: 01' dry, and It must be borne in '_VIII aid 1p determmlDt;; the amount of

IId'nd that e\:cl:y pound of milk pro-
feed required by each cow:

c1l1eed by her requires. that much ad- I-Feed all. the roughage, such �s
!lil'ioual feed. Rougnly speaking, in alfalfa, .com silage, that the cow w111_
;lll' case of good dairy cows; one-half eat up clean"

..

(,I' the ration fed goes to take care of ,2-;-Feed approx,llnately 1 pound ,of
Illl'�e body needs, all,d perhaps the poor g�a1n, for eyery 3lh poun� of milk

I"l'ller makes no more serious mistake produced dally.
111;ln to neglect t.Q_ supply the cow with .'

3-Continue to" add feed to the �a,-
1111' additional feed that 1ilre would use �lOn as long !is the cow ,responds wIth·

"lllirely fof· milk produ�n if she had lUcr,eas,ed, milk, productIOn an.d does

Ille chance. Tllis should e;X'plain the" not gam m weI�ht,
(,I(] �aying that economic production 4:-When pOSSible, fee� som� succu-

11)('<111:; lil:ierul, tho not wasteful, feed- lent feed, such �s. corn ,SIlage or roots,
;11;:, III planning the feeding program,

to make the ratIOn more palatable.
! lil're are some essentials that should . f!' '�
1,(· :!iven consideration, Among these. Opporturuty lOr Safe Investment, Thousands 10· Use giving splendid eatia- -

� fa.otion justifies inves-
:' I'L' the use of such feens a.s will pro:- ,--

'

, tigating our wonderful offer: a brand new, wen
•

\ Ide a common::Sense balance of feeds'" Readers �f Kansas Farmer and M!!!I .made, easy running, easily cleaned, perfect skim-
. ,('II in protein and feeds rit:h in en- �lDd' Breeze who have surpl1!.s funds to :IDfc���e���t�a�:!���·9o�t�i�r�:!�mDftr.:;.���
, ;,:;�. constituents, How,ever, for sat- I�ves,t can, learn of a pB:l'tICularl� ,at- frofiCpicture, which ilIustrat-es our low priced, large
r"dory results, this -1.'iition ll1ust be tlactIve, �lgh-g�ade secu�'lty by, wrltmg capacity maChines. Bowl Is a sanitary, marvel and embodies all our latest

01" i Iller' too' concentrated_I_I_or" too 'b.ulky, m,eat once" I r,egard thIS as, an excep- improvements: Our Absolute .Guarantee Protects you. Besides wonderfully low
- ., t I � t t f K F pnceB and\g�erous trial, t-erms, our' offer includes our-

II ltlust have sufIiciellt va·riejy so that lona ',o,P'pur Ulll.y or ansas armer

E hi P' PI11(; cow does not tire of, the ration llnd Mall and Breeze rell:d�l's, Amounts a�sy Mont y aym'ent an
"lid lose her appetite.. It mu1t be Of. $1,00 or more a�e sollc1ted; rate--�f

"

'-...

.
.

'�,
interest 7 per cent payable se W.h.ther dalr!,- i.largo or arnall, do 'not fan to get our great ofl'or. Our'richJy Ulwtrated cataloc•••••

1,:11;\ tuble, for it ii;! only � \v'hej!, the f"eeds "
'

'
,

"mi' Ire. on requed, i. a most complete, elaborate and Inte� book on creCUll .Opa,ator" W••t.rn

,p[JL'ul to the cow that sl1'@' will con- n�!UUllly, Wltjl �he prl\'1.I�ge of ';"lth- ord:o":t1���.d /rom.w••I.....�Oln.. , Wrile toda.!' too cat.log ��.o Our big moDe.!' .avlng

,lillie enough to give be,st results, '.rhe d!awal at a�y tlme .upon (10 days no·
Am

-.

S C B 1092 Bib id' N Y
):1 I iun also must be juicy and succu- .tIc,e, ,I .can unquah�ledl;v recommend ���e.r.l.c�a:n:�e:p�ar:-a:t�o:r:�o�·'�iiiiOiilxiiiiiii-:�'iCa=niirigie'i-i·jji·ii�iii"'III. Succulent feeds, such as silage

thIS mvestment, which IS b�cked by
('I ruot crops, not only- act as a con- !lllbroken record of 28 year� success �

.

t!il i('lIer to keep the cow's' digestion III on,,: of the stronge;;t, bt!smess c?n· 5H'1PI ;..;ood order, but, they render other cerns ,lD 'the West, offermg a securIty
""'Ih more ,palatable and digestible, that, IS as safe as, GovernmeJ?t bond,

FVl!(1 all the rouglHtge such as al- I, WIll be glad to gIve further mforma-

QU IC-KIl:lIIa, t:!o,'er or' other liay, fodder and tIon�, �rthur Capper, Topeka, Kan,- .

" ',.' '>1 II silage that the cow will eat up Adyertlsement. .

,j"all, '1'00 much 'emphasis cannot he
--------

I 'hi on the importance'-of .having part
- Ogming Grain Deal�rs Meet

"l lIle roughage of a succuleut nature,
'il('iI as corn silage, mangel wurzel 'I'he Farmers Co-operative Grain
"I' oi bel' root crops. Generally, a dairy Doolers' Association of, Kansas Iwill

':'1\,. will eat daily a little 'more -than hold its tenth annual meeting at ,Sa

"POIllll(jS of silage and .about 1 pound lina, Kan" on February 22, 23 and
"l lilly, 01' its equivalent, in addition 24, 1922.
101 �llage, for every 100 pouuds of live, Reducei:l rates have been promised
1\, Igilt. At present prices, t.he dairy- by the railroads to all members of the
I!I;, I) <:<lnnot afford not to fe'ed "'rain association and their families who de

'1'.IIt. cow should be fed about 1 pound sire to att,end the convention in Salina,
(" !-;I'ain mixture daily for every 3% A rate of one and one-half fare fOr

J'OI1111ds of 'milk she gives.
.

. the roundtrip �n the certi�icate plan
,

.

- -; will go into effect on February 19.
Some DeSirable Gram Rations J. W. Shorthill, secretary of the asso-

('ullsidering present prices 'of home- ciation will address the members on
;:1'''\\'11 feeds, corn and oats should be the Need of a Complete Farmers' Mar-
11:'('11 in most localities as the principal keting System. Many other addl;esses

;'�'I"I ituents of this winterrs dairy ra- also will be giv!!n and the complete
1";1..' program will be announced later.

, Hation No.1 consists of the follow-
!n,�: .

February 11, 1922.

� pans cornmeal by weight
.J IJ[ll'ts ground oats

II
Tlds ration gives good results with

li

If' ordinary farm cow) where maxi
tUm production is not sougbt,

.

Tiie'Norton man who r�n his Essex
into a Ford was fined $150; and. the
Jewell Republican says ,it was a jury
trial. You know now. what a jury of
farmers will do to the owner of the
baby Hudson.

,

In prInciple, construction
. and operation-the De, Laval
e: Milker is as simple as A. B.C,

,

.

Nothing could he mQl!e
-Iogical .or simpler than the
way it w.ork's-in complete.

-.,. harmony; with the COW· and
....

, in ful] observance of the prin
- ciples ofmilk secretion.

Thiiik 'of the most skilful hand one moving. part and never re-

maker you know ........one who has quires oiling. The entire outfit
: theknackofgetting.moremilkout -is thoroughly reliable. '

--'"

, of cows than any other-s-and you; Because-the De Laval.Milker
., will get an-excellent idea of how' is designed' right � and properly

,

it works; with this difference-s- constructed, it is easy to operate.
,

,that it enables one.man to milk Any one can soon learn to oper-
�

from two to three times as many -,ate it perfectly; even young boys
cows, never' gets tired, and -is as and girls. It is practically fool-
'regular and uniform in its action proof. -::....

as the tickof a clock, '. Every And of great importance-it
unit, no matter if there are adoz- is easy to wash and 'keep clean,
en, alwu,s works at exactly the so that milk of the -finest quality
samespeed, .Naturally with-such can be produced.

'

milking cows do better and their .On i)l 0 u s.a n d s .0 f farm s,
udders are kept in .much better De Laval Milkers aTe giving
condition. , complete' satisfaction and are

In construction it is extremely ma�g dairying more 'pleasant
simple, � There are no adjust- and profitable for their owners.

ments to make, no complicated Sold' en easy terms and pays
parts to get out of order. For for itself in less than a year.
instance, the pulsator has only Send for complete, information,

. ". ....'.-1

The De Laval'S�parator.Company .

NI!W YORK, 165 Broadway:_ CmCAOO, Z9 Eo Madison St.
'

The Better.Way
-

, df 'Milking

Sqonel orlat�r youwill use a

De Laval
Milker and Cream Separator

95' Serit' on .._Tria·)
)

Upward� Cr.eam

SErARATOR---

ShipDlRECftoFUNSTENifyou I

want the big money! Don't wait
towrite! Funsten is the house that
is giving highest gradi.Jlg, best \

service-biggest checks.
WewantMOREMuskrat, Mink,

,Skunk, Raccoon, Fox, Wolf, Civet Cat,
.'
etc., quick! and are paying .top prices
nowl Get check by returnmail.

FUNSTEN ANIMAL BAIT
Used by successful trappe1"l $1 PER CAllI

(or 20 ,.ears'•. Double your a C_!In.. 'a.so
catch. State kin!! ,wanted. ,- �,

FUNSTEN BROS.aCo.---_"_
1>40 Funat.n Bide.

IY. LOUIS, MISSOURI

'SHIP TO-

.11
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A. .Strong Upturn
•

-'21st_Alio�al
Threshermen's

.) .

Convention

In
-j .

.

Pessimistic Crop Reports Help to Boost Prices
-- ) . .

.. BY .I0HN W. SAMUELS (

No. 2 Wbite kafir, $1.02; No:' 3

White, $1.01; NO .. ·4 White. $1.00; No.

2 milo, $1.12; No .....4 milo. $1.11; No.3

barley, 51 to 52c; No.4 barley, 49 to

50c.
"

.

No pafticular change in the millfeed

situatiou is noted this week. The fol

lowing quotations are given at Kansas

City: Bran. "'$20· to \ .$20.50; brown

shorts, 'W..50 to �21; gray shorts,

$22.50 t.o $23; cottonseed meal and nut

a cake, $44; "linseed meal, $47.51J"to
$52; tankage. $62.50 ; alfalfa meal,

$�6.50 to $!l7.50.
.

Seeds and Broomcorn

The following. quotations are given
at Kansas City on seeds: Alfalfa, $9

to $13 a hundredweight; timothy, $4.50
to $5.50; clover, $13 to $!9; bluegrass,
$3& to $50; German, millet. $1.35 to

$1.40; cane, $1 to $1.30; Sudan grass,
$2.25 to $2.75; flaxseed..$1.81 a bqshel.

. Prices on broomcorn at Kansas City

,are' I\S f'buows: Fancy whisk brush,

$275 a ton; fancy hurl, .$250; choice

Standard broomcorn. $180 to $220;
medium Standard, $140 to $180; me

dium Oklahoma Dwarf, $130 "to $160;
common Oklahoma Dwarf, $110 .to

$130; common sta ined Dwarf, $70 to

$90.
.

._
� .

Stronger'Demand for Hay
This�ek there was 'a little stronger'

demand for hay aud<u lfulfa hay ad

vanced $1 a ton for the best grades.
The .following prices are quoted at

ViAible Supply is Small' �ansas 'City this week:
-

The visible supply 9f wheat 'in the Alfalfa. choice .to fancy. $29 a ton;

United States as shown by_ the last choice. $22.50 to $24.50; No.1, $19.50

Government report is 43,871,000 bushels to $22; standard, $16 to $19; No.2,

as .compared with 34,212,000 bushels a $12.50 to $15.50; No.3, $9.50 to $12;

year ago. The varuount of wheat at prairie hay, No.1, $9.50,t6 $11.00; No.

Kansas City. is' 9,331,000 bushels and 2, $7 to $9; No: 3, $5.50 to $6.50; rimo

the amount at Galveston is 2,231,000 thy, No.1, $13.50 to !f;14.5O; standard,

�llSheIS'
New Orleans; reports 3,232,- $12 to $13; No.2, ,$10 to $1.1.50; l�o. 3,

00 bushels. The visible supplies of $1 to $0.50; clover hay, mixed, [light,
ther grains in the Umted States are $13 to $14; No.1, $10.50 to $12.50; No.

stimated as follows: Corn, 26,729,000'· 3. $7 to $10; packing hay, :f4' to $5;

uahelsj oats, 67,423,000 bushels; rye, straw, $6 to $7.
/"

, 7,266,000 bushels; barley, 2,()()0,000
•

,

bushels. Let's'Fight the Rat
Marked advances in grain futures

.
,/

were noted this week at all market
J No other animal or insect Isso dan

points, May wheat showed a gain of gerous and persistent an enemy, or in-

5% to 6%' ceuts ja bushel, while July flicts.�o muc-h damage upon humanity,

..wheat registered an -ad�nce of 4 as the common brown or gray rat. Be

cents. May corn advanced from 1� destroys and injures vast _Iluailtities
to 1% c1!hts and Juhr Corn, 2 to· Q%, of grain, destroys young chicks, fruits,

cents. The following .quotations on vegetables aud flowers. He \auses
grain futures were given at Kansas enormous losses in .warehouses and

City at the close of. the market: I Ifr�ight terminals, is a .menace both in

May wheat $1.15�· July wheat cities and tarm, districts.

$1.03; May c�rn, 49.....8·-8 cents"; Jul� T�e United S-Uttes Departmeut of

,

', (MmIiIlAHIlIII_IlNIl-yll",_lIlllllll8ll:yllllllll1l.AIIHIIIIIIIIDIII.KE ,1JJ.1•·
corn, 52% cents; May oats, 3"7% cents. ·4gl'lcultl1re places the value of food

.

.....
and property destroyed yearly,by eaeh

Kansas Clty Cash Sales rat at $2. As the rat-population oo!$ily

On cash sales of wheat. slight ad-. equals the human population, the loss,

vauces were quoted at Kansas City. due to rats, in tbJs country alone,

d 1 d d 1 I Dark wheat" was 1 cent to 2 cents probably averages over 200 mill lou

col easi y an eve op higher. Red wheat was steady to 2 dollars aunual ly.
'

troublesome coughs that •. cents higher. The following sales were A frequenter of all places filthy and

.lft h I
reported :

. loathsome, the rat is also a constant

,00 en ang on. .

No. 1 dark hard wheat, nominally menace to puulic Iiealth. He is a most

.

$1.22 to $1.35, sales $1.27 to $1.3.5; No. efficient germ carrter : is not one bit

Scofrs ·Emuls'lon .

2 dark hurd, nominally $1.21 to $1.35; parttcular where he places his disease

No. 3 dark hard, nominally $1.20 to contaminated foot or nose. 'The germs

I$1.31; �o. 4 dark hard, nominally of the.dreaded "�.ack deat�l," which

�1.17 to $1.28; No.5 dark hard, sales have killed more human things than

$1.13 to $1.23; No 1 ha rd when t, $1.17 all wa rs in the world's history, may bel

to $1.20;' No. 2 hard, $1.16 to $1.29; introduced into the human system �'

No./3 bard, $1,15 to $1.27; No.4 hard, the bite of the rat flea. The �UlJOI�i<:
$1.�4 to $L2G; No. 5 hard, $1.04 to plague, typhus, and other terrrble dis

$1.14; No.1 Rea wheat, $1.21 to $1.23; eases are directly traceable to the rat.

No. 2 Red, $1.19 to $1.21; No. 3 Red, Thus, from the viewpoint_of publtc
$1.17 to $1.18; No.4 Red, $1.10 to health,-a:s .well as from .the necessity

$1.13; No. 5 Red. sales $1.05; No. 2 of preveutlng hen "Y'dral�l� ,upon the

mixed, $1.16 �to $1.26; No. 3 mixed, public purse, evel'� g.ood c.ltlzen sho�ltl

sales $1.15 to $1.19; No.4 mixed, $1.1.1 taJie part·ill the l'\atIon-wl.de campaign

to $1.12; NO.3 dtfrum. $1.00.
now under ,;�ay to extermlllate the rut.

I
C h d 11 t

It pays to fIght the rat.

_--------------,---

orn was unc ange to 74, cen
i'i

higher and the demand was fairly sat-
.

isfactory, The following sales are re- _
mange Approves Farm Bloc

ported at Kansas City: The' Granpe at Laue at its regular

No. 2 White. 45 to 45V2C; No. 3 meeting January 2::; unanimously

White, 44%,�to 45c; No.4White, 44!hc; adopted the following resolution:

No.1 Yellow corn. 45%c; No.2 Yel- "Resol,ed, that this Grange ap

low, sales 41i1hc: No.3 Yellow, 4514c; proves the action of those Senators

No.4 Yellow. 41)c; No.1 COl'n. sales who ha,e formed the non-partisan

. 45c; No.2 mixed, 44% to 45c; No.3' Farm iUoc in COllgress. and cOlllmend

mixed, sales 44%,c; No.4 mTXPcl. 44%c. them for the stand they ha,e' taken

The following qnotations are giYen in placing the interests "Of their con

this' week at'" Kansas City on other stituents above pa rty politics."

:�D.:l:: t....����� I grahl's:
.' Lane is the home of Barton Need-

Bow...... a:..-.-.;;r..No... e- .._,

\
-

��::;,."ri'l-�.,rc;.�
No.2 White oats: 37 to 37%c; No.3' hnm, the Master of the Kansas State

White. sales 37c; No. 4 White, sales. Grange.

10-;:.:t!:.��rite01 35c; No.2 inixed oats. 35% to 36%c;

I No.
3 mixed, 35 to, 35%c; No. 2 Red Seventy-eight varieties -of aerial post-

r.N.p.IowBIlerCe•• !Iouthlend.lnil.
'.

d 36 40
-.

d b

P tt M hi C G ..... Agents oa.ts, 40 to 45c; No.3 Re,
. to c; age stamps are now lssue 1. recog-

a.22eno.ftw••�·Ih n:7. KO.;,•••&IICIIY, Mil .

.. -------....----
No; 4 Red, 33 !Q 36c. nized governments thruout the world.,

\

DURING
the last 'two weeks

weather conditions have J been

. none too favorable for the new

wheat crop and this has had a 'tellY
ency to boost the prices of old wlieat

at all market points. There is also a

growiqg' feeling that the United States

has lillIe if any wheat available for
.

export at' the present time. It is

thought that farm reserves are light
and that in the future the movement
of grain from the country points will

soon drop to small proportions, but

.:;'iiiiiiii1�__•.
there is 'still a great deal of wheat for

- sale in commercial channels.
'

Direct From Factory. There also has been a steady absorp-"

WlTTEfacto17pneedlreetsav.. :voamoney.
tion of the better grades of wheat by

�ewquotaticmsarefrom�toS4001_than tbe zrlills. Foreign markets report in-

theywere lastyear. Allalzeaandatyleacut creased buying this week and an ad
In proPClrilon. fncludlnglo,'_a-Tre.SIn-

. Portabl. Clftff .... aDd statlol." Iw Sa... vance'vm prices. Wqeat in Buenos

lifetimeGuarulee Speclfy:what Aires advanced 1 to 10 cents' a bushel.
• you�tand There was also a substantial advance

c.Li;Uo�1s�ta� r::e;;uSi� reported iii Liverpool. England, Ger-

WI'ITE ENGINE WORKs" many, Greece and iother contluental

1549 Oakland Avenae. KA.NSAS CQ:f••0. countries of Europe were heavy iiuy.,ers
IM9'Emplre Balldlnll. PITTSBUIlGB, P.... in South American markets. Greece

also purchased 1V; million bushels of

Canadian wheat. On account of these

activities it is thought that many of

these countrtes have let their available

supplies get rather low before buying
in order to get the beIjefit of any im

provement that might come in forelgu
exchange. The better exchange rates
now offered by A�entina to Europe
seem to Beal' out thts idea. -

.

was $ 59 - Now S 39.115
was $180 - Now S119.90
was $352"..:L_Now mD.OO
was $1091 _c;_Now '699.80

Above PrIces
F. 0. B. Kan_�.

At
l'Itteborll'h
�Ioad
'I'reight
.Added.

"

/ of KA:naa.. Oklahoma _d Texa.

, Wichita, Kan.,
Feb. 21, 22, 231and 24
) Open House Week

,For all Power Farm, Good·
Roads and ·-Accesst>CY Com

panies will exhibit at their
r

Warehouses, latest models

of 1922 Machinery, etc. .<'"'"

Two <nights Free Educa

tional Entertainment,being
arranged for Threshermen,
Farmers and Contractors.

You are invited. Come ... ·

Reduced rates applied for

on all Railroads..

The WicQita Thre'S'her
and Tractor Club

(Incorporated)

We are how 9ffenng to

rou In 'lots of one palr
or moro this' truly re

markable U. S. lIfUNSON
11151. shoe.·, 'lJtw upper
leather of tough but pU
able ret-Chrome tauntns.

sneclally 'elected to pass
the tests ot experts. 'I'll£>
soles are of the best oak
leather and are dnubh
thtckneaa. All !oot:her

heels. Bellows tongul'

keps out dirt. wnter and

cold lind adds a fLnal
touch to this Ideal win
ter wotk shoe.' Stzes

5* to 12. Send your
order today. pay post-

- .

min only
$2. 85;lnr\
postng",
wheu
these

WIUSUDJ
sboes ar

rive. You
take no risk.

RUSH YOUR ORDEn
TODAY.

I Dept. 15 .

Cmliaa Army and Navy
Supply Stores

_V_C1!J'

is a f09d' replete with

tonic-qualities that im-

t·
proves the appetite
and builds up re

sistance to' over

c1i':ffie 'the cause

or the weakness.
-

.

8cott It Bo�C. Bloomfleld.N.J. 10-54

Bl!@s AND SUPPLIES

IC��� !!!!.!!!!!!.��
80 years experience inmaking
the goods you use enables Ill'

to make the bent for theprice.
UllLY ORDER DISCollNTS

SA.VE YOU- BONEY
::==.:!!:iiIl1 �d for' free catalog today.

LEAHY MI'Q.CO. 25 Third 11... "_1","""'.0.

10'" 'Dlffel"1llltComplete $Gnp
(Words aidMlSlc) for $1,

These songs retail at 25c to SSe each. Agents
Wanted. H. S. DICIEY(SoIt: Pubflsller)NEWT811, KAH.
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New-HighLevels�-rQr
.Hogs

�
-

.
. -

Cattle-and-Sheep Show. Steady Advances
-

....

BY WALTER 1\1. EVANS

CATl'LE prices at- Kansas Cvy� were reported this week, The follow-_ '.
this week were somewhat irregu- ing quotations. are given' at Kansas
Iar, but the general tendency was Olty: Butter-Creamery, extra, in ear

upward. There ,va's an advance 25 to tons, SSe; pack-ing butter, 15c; butter-
35 cents in the better class of steers fat, 29c; longhorn cheese, -22%; brick
IIlH.I mixed yearlings. Best cows jmd che.ese, lS%c; Limburger, 26%:c;
Iieifers were stronger and most of the SWISS, 36%,; New York Oheddar, 25c_:
other cattle were -eteady, Hogs and �ew YOl:).< Daisy, 26c.

_

lambs sold into a new high position Weakness developed in the Eastern
for the year') Best hogs were above $9 markets for. eggs and this caused a

and late- in the week the top for lambs .drop of 2- cents a dozen at Kansas
WIlS $13.35, with quality -only fair. Oity. The following sales of poultry
Heceipts this week were 31;769 cat- and poultry. .products are reported at

no, 4,1J!J0 calves, ·47,S85 hogs, and 33,- Kansas City this week:
_

0;)0 sheep, compal'ed with 37,925 cat- Eggs-Firsts, 33c a dozen; seconds,
tie, 4,550 calves, 44,7'75 hogs, and 37,- 26c;- selected case lots, 39c.. ·

.

1300 sheep last-week and 31;300 cattle, Live Poultry-Hens, 21c; springs,.
4,250 calves, 02;100 hogs, and 2S,950 25c; stags, Hc; roosters, Hc � capons.}.
sheep a 'year ago. _ 30�; turkeys, 40c; old -toms, 3a to 37c;

G d· B .

f C ttl
.

D id geese; 15c; ducks, 22c a-pound.
00 ,ee a e ID eman .

Demand "for good to choice fat
steers improved both on local and
shlpplng accounts. An "export order for Some/very interesting short courses
nea vs steers and .numerous orders for for' Kansas farmers are. being held in
weighty steers from Eastern � cities the state by members' of tI:ie extension
were filled: Prices for the better classes staff of the International Harvester
wer� up 25 to 35 cents; arid the' plaln- . Company of Chicago, ';1Il. 'Those h'erd in.
�'r klnds were f�lly steady. _§.ome_tholc_.e Northeastern Kansas were well at-'
1,400'POUlld steers sold up to $8.2a, tended' and farmers manifested much
anc� the bu�k of the medium to strong Interest in them. The work is 'in charge -

weight choice steers brought $7.50 to of Prof. P. G. Holden, director of the
$8.10. The plainer_steers sold largely field extension work of the Interna
at $6 to $7.25. Medlum ·to fair cows tiOl�'Harvester Company.
n nd heifers were slightly lower, and
t he better grades- strong. 'Prices for
('11 Ives, stags arrci-- bulls were steady.
Demand for stockers" and feeders

continued active -at 'steady prices. In
flllipY was from all sections .and for
uracttcally all' classes. Milk and.
springer cows and good stock '4,e.lfeTs.
�old steadily. .

-

..

Hogs Top Market at $9.10
Hog .prices at the close of the mar

ket were' the highest of the season-and
�[j to 40 cents above quotations a year
ago. The top was $9.10 and bulk $8.75
to $\).05: Pigs sold- up to $9.. Demand-"
has been active all-week, and receipts
were barely equal to- most urgent re

quirements. . Local packers coutinued
to buy freely Itt up-rtver markets and
«hip to Kansas City for slaugliter.
.1 udgiug from the extent of the de
rna nd and "the moderate suppll es of
fl.'red, themarket is in a firm position.

. -

,

Sheep and Lambs
Lambs sold up to $13.35, ewes "$7.50,

wethers' $8, and .yearltngs -$11.75. On
the close when the full advance was

showing, nothing choice was offered
a 11(1 the nominal quotations for prime
lambs was- placed at $13.50.. Receipts
Jill ve been below urgent demand,
Demand for horses and mules broad

"Ilea some, but prices were unchanged.
The outlet is capable of caring. for in
«rensed supplies. Freight rates. on
trorsas and mules to New York were

lowered approximately. $80 a car ef
l't'dive for this month.
The following -prices were

....

paid at
Kansas Olty for horses: heavy draft
I'I'S, $00 to $160; -medium drafters, $60
10 $00; chunks, $50 to' $100; fancy
�ll'ivet'El, $100 and upward; Southern
horses, $25 to $85; plugs, $10 to $25.
'I'he following prices are. quoted on
ruules : Seasoned mules, 13-to 14 hands
in height, $25'..to .$SO; mules 15 to 16
hands in height, $80 to $150; extra
hig mules, $150 to $190.

Hides, Wool and Furs
The foltowing quotations on green

-utted hides are reported at Kansas
I'ity: No.1 hides, 7c; No.2 hides, 6c;
lenJl "hides, 4c; side brands, 4c; glue
11I(les, 2c; large .horse hides, $2.50
"piece; small' horse hides, $1 to $1.75.
Some'''improvement is noted in the

',yool market at Kansas, City and St.
I.II11is. The following prices are qnoted
; his week. Medium dear wool, 18 to
�'l(': slightly burry stuff 12 to Hie;
I'� 1'(1 hl1l'ry stuff, 10 to 12c; light fine,
I � 1"0 24c; heavy fine, 10 to .19c; com
IliOn braid, 16 to 17c.
The following price's ill'e quoted on

�:I1'.:' : Blade skunk, $5; short stripe,
·.·�."O; narrow stripe, $2.25; broad
,·tl·i�e, 75c to $1; large raccoon, $5;
ll'('ctltlm raccoon, $3.50; large mink, $7
in *1\.50; medium mink, $5 to $6 ;large
'\PO�stlm, $1; medium opossum, 60c;
li\llRkra t, '$1 to $1.25; civets, 10 to 30c;
�I:ny fox. 50(' to $2: RNI fox, 7:'ic to
. ,: ottel·. $1 to $1:;-;; hea"l:el', $1 to $1:'1.

:-<Iight ad\'IU)CeS in dai;:y Pl'ouucts

A livestock dairying .and poultry
demonstration train is to be run over

the Atchison, Topel,a and Santa Fe
Railroad 11nes in Kansas in the near

future tllru the co-operation of the"
railway and the -Kansas State Agri
cultural College, aceording to an an

nouncement made recently.
F. P. Cruit:e, manager of the agri

cultural and industriril department of
the Atchi80n, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railway Company, ,and' Prof. Harry
Umberger, Prof. L. E. Call, Prof. W.'
A. Lippincott and Prof. J. B: Fitch, 6f
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
are in charge of the arrangements.
Demonstration trains were run by

many railways in the Middle West
prior to the Great World War. During
th(' war th€'y w('rE'. rlisl'ontilllled anrl
np"p)' 1'1;1"" lH-'Pll I'l:'vi"('cl pxtemdvel\"
until' withiu re(·l'.IH mOIJI"h;;.

.

II.!:::::=================================!I

Short Courses for Farmers

,.

- 'Prot. P. G. Holden

'-The places 'and dates for the next
series of these short courses .that wll+
be conducted by Professor Heiden will
be as follows:

'

Fort Scott, February 13 and 14; Hum
boldt, February Ii) and 16; Parsons,
February 17. and 18.
'Professor Holden also announces the

following Oklahoma appointments for
short courses: - -

Collinsville, February 20 and 21; AI
suma, February 22 and 23 ; ,.¥iami, Feb.
ruary 24 and 25.

To Demonstrate Fanning

Takes'theworli:out o'f stump pUlling. Theeaalest.' .

'fastest, strongest "One-Man" Hand Power Stumi1
Puller made. Has.pulling power of-atrongest steel
cables. Three speeds. Lowand medium to start the
stump--high to rip it out. No.horae needed. Four
ma.chines In on�tngle, .double, triple and quadruple
power. Wheels-from place to place like a wheelbarrow. -

.• -$1O?.!! Easy Payments�,./ Clear your farm. make mon.,.
.--' ;bullinilltumva for others. Paw-

as you use.n .. Write today I'
my new -low price. AIao'iIak
fo. catalog No. 628

I.'a. fal"....... " _

HERCULES MFG. -Co.
CENTERVI� IOWAFree Booklet on H:gnie

-

Sew,g, 'Disposal.

,-

,We have prepare<Fa very
Instructive and In ter-eattng-.
booklet on this Important
subject. You "should read
this booklet. It deals with
a matter tha� Is vitally
Imrror-tant to. the Health,
Comfort and Convenience
of yoUr entire family. Send /

for FREE COPY.
.

w. s. Dick�y.-CI8J 'Mfg. Company
Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.

H'IDE-S -Y.ANNED·
Also furs. -andmade up Into -ifNE FURS. COATSi.
ROBES. MI'ITS, ete., at a savIng of �O J)8r cent., W.
also tan harness and lace lenther. All work .guaran
teed. Don't fall to get our" prtces, lIerid for catal"
No. 23 and shIpping tag•. (C..h palo for hldea and fur.'

�. C. Tanning Company-'-
219 Main St.. Kansas City. _I!0.

6 DANDY $1MAGAZINES'
.

.

Woman's World

!
_

.

Household 7':� •. All For
Mother's Maga:r.lne' .

.

.

Gentlewoman ....•••.•.•.• $1 00Capper's Farmer ..•.•..•.. •

Good Stories '

ORPER CLUB No. 50
A DOLLAIrBILL WILL DO

We !!!tand the RIsk.

CAPP�:': ;���t'l� :J;,��:: RAN.
- .

'

�
•.. rICi'.:P1OM1r
0,. Rtm,dlf,

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed t·ree to any ad
drea. by the Author.

H.<;;layGIov�r Co.,Inc.
118W.3ht St., NewYork

�FARM WAGONS,'.

.

,ijigh or low wheels-steel or woocL-wide - .

or narrow tires. - Steel or wood wheels 10 fit any
runninjr gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write ." .��,.y for fro. catatoa U".trate, In colors. .

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 lEI,!! Street, 'Qulnc:II', IlL --

Our 1922 Special
Subscription Offer

You .have been, looking for a. bargain' in daily reading for
sometime. READ THIS:-T�EN ACT.,

TheTopekaDailyCapital
Daily and Sunday-7 Issues g Week

From Now 'Until
Sept.t, t922 $3°0

.The 68th Congress is now in session at Washington, D. C.
Legislation of vital importance to everyone is being discussed
and enacted into laws.
You will want to know just what-our President.l War'ren G�

Harding, is reeornmendiag. How your Rep1:esel}tatives and
Senators are talking and voting.

_

.

Yon cannot afford to be without this information daily and
_there is no paper that "will keep you more accurately inforD'ed
}han The 'ropeka Daily Capital, the Offigjal State paper of
'Kansas. _.

rrhe'Topek�'Dai�Capit�T:;eka, Kan8�
-

-,
Mail Your Check I Enclosed find $ .. ' ...•....... for which send me ,
Po It Now- The Topeka Dally and Sunday Capital to Sep-

Itember 1. 1922.
'

Use Thia Coupon
�-
.,_.. Name -

, ...•.

Offer Not Goo_d in
City of Topeka �d�e� .

.;_
..

�. :_:.: .�: '':'': :;.' ',':":.: .;;_,: ''':''; .•:_:: :..:..;,.
.. .J



No
DOUBT all or you read the I'�u snre she ··�pe.[lt" ber prize money

cl ub story of Februa 1'Y �
5 in 'Ylsel�. <,

One
. which Mrs. Ellis told you that MI'S. E -. E. Howerton of Linn county,

Fanner
I she ,was leaving, and that 1 was to be winner of the mother's pep trophy,

Saved the new poultrvcl ub manager. I know expIjessed her surprlse that she should,

·$4is. '(',1'ery club member will miss her, for be Il'.warded this honor, for she says,
.

Saved it on she is missed by all o� us who worked "I had no Mea "that I would be the

the eerpen- ·:IlN4th her. However, *e can be glad' one ill this whole big state to be con-

terwork�nd that she is still genuinely interested sldered' as having the most pep." 'I

lumber bill. in the club, 'and that nothing woiild believe Mrs. Howerton was the only

alone. Fo.the give her more pleasure than to see the person surprised in -tbts matter, for in'

Louden Book ohowed him how'to make eYery 1 b f 19?? 1 U -' 1 kl b k th " d

rool oHumber counl-bow 10 reduce conotrue-
c u 0 -:.. exce a pI'euOUS oues. 00 cmg ac

-

over
.

e year s recor s,

.tion eoou-bowto get abetter bam forleeomoney. It is ro. this end that I shall work, and it seems that everyone must have felt

You 100 cAn do the oame with the Lou� Plan I am depending on the earnest co-op- the. Influence of this Linn county

Book. It aha _ac:tly bow an up-to-dalelabor- era tion ot every- member. WI'thout your' mother's pe'p.
�

..mil ban hi>uld be arranged. with detailo of
.

conotnn:tiOD'aDd chapter. on framinll. different assistance, I can do nothing.. With .

tn>ea of r,!ofa, ..entilation�"d�inage.
oi)oo. etc. it, "the world is ours," When th((" Work, Yes, But Pleasure, Too

Sentfree-Iuet fill out anel it cOUJ)OD tode)'. final counting. for 1922 is made, I "I did "not kno there wa) so much

O)Ir EzpertaWill Help You
-

fa c:aa!U!Ou ihould not find a plan in the Louden
should very much Iike to see more .pleasure in tending chickens until I

Book,that exact� meet. )'O.I1r requiremente.let members, better chickens and larger joined the p9tlltry club." Iwrote I..!.lura

our _pert barn afp,itecte work out blue piint. hank accounts. Let's putdhe best of Moellman of Lyon county. .1 hope all

of a barn that wiIJ 6t )''o1K own 'epecial need&.
.

You CIlDh...ethebene6t of their long experience lour combined efforts in' 0 Out,' club glrts who are thinking of joining will

and th�e·. no eha..... or oblillatioD wh,teYer.
. work thls year, grasPUlg ,the, oppor- i read this part of the- story; . for it

FILL OUT_AND IIAlL THIS COurON TODAY I' tunities as they come,' helping one au- lI_light help them to decide NJat chick-

n.Loaden'MadUaeI7Co .. sr.CoartSt.,Fairfield.l.. other as we go. 'If we do this, success ens and dub work .arc-worth while,

Pleaee _d wilhout coot, book checked.
'

a LoudeD Bam PIan•. 0 Louden Labor-Sa..ma cannot help but be ours. Laura also says that she intends to

Equipment ,Cataloa. I expect to build (remodel) I .am looking forward to your let- try for a. larger 'prize this year .

.• blp'll for _ ho..e boe.. ten', to-the meetings and picnics which rF�s �n Lea,;enworth connty. Sfl,y
Name H _.H , ,.:....... 1 hope to atten� .this. sugimer, and to that 1� Will, be Eileen. S,peersc���lde� �

1��P�.,.�OfIi��ee.�_��
..
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�
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�
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�
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��St�a�le�.�..�
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�
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�
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..

�
..

�·"��I
The l)Jg pep meeting lD··'September. I ?wn fault If she doesn.t get "rtch, for.

hope soon to become a-cquainted' with iu three days .she received three let-

ASP'IR IN .

all t.!!. you, a,nd it is...my earnest desire, tel's, .one e.!ery day, and every on� of

not ouly that we shall be co-workers thent, contatned m�ney .from bel' ChICk

with common interests but that we
ens. It looks as If Eileen was start-

also shall be friends
' . Ing in the chicken business right,

. doesn't it? You'Il enjoy a part of her
'l'HIH;e are so mang' interesting "bits" last letter, I know. She says:

of news which I wish to pass on�for
you to enjoy that I scarcely know

"I have, a few chickens left, a-nd

where, to start 01' wIII"'e to stop, Mrs,
papa is going to build a h�lr house for

Leo. B: eurti�, of 'Lidn county begins
them. One of my old hens comes to th�

one of her recent letters with a eood
house every day. We have a wood-box

though t. Sbe sa��s: "It should I�ake .' on the .pore-h, and she comes there t�
anvone fuel znodfo wl ,., Ltl

lay. One day mamma had the box

SOl;1!;!) of \ til!; piIzes w��ea t:�teel: �h;� full �f wood, when' IllY bi�dy· c:ame.

others. I am sure all' worked hard,
She fussed a.ttd fusset! uut]l ma�ma

11"[ onlv fo' t".\ P ,', u' t t k toQl;: tbe wood out of the box, then

"
I ue llzes, u 0 ma re Ill", t

"

d '1' 'd . ,,,
-

1he most for themselves."
s e"en �nan. al uueg.g.....
Some of tile elllb members still have

-1'
chil'kl�ns for' sale. Of course, you'll

Helen \VOIl Hel' Goal 'Wish to- know who they are, where

.

I :)11"7 ,W·. ...\, Andre,,' of .Tohnson they ili \'e illld what kind of chickens

\VaJ'uing! Cnle>;<; yon see the nallle
I'ount. wrote telling how Helell re- the

.
., l1I.ne, �o here is the list:

"B' I

'. "ei ,.pt! the news of· fler victory. Here Buff Plymouth Rocl,s-�[ildred Painter,

ayeI" on pac ;age or 011 tablets l'OU is.'l 'part of her H·\ttt�r: "Helen l'f'cei,ed McCune. 1 cocl,erel; EI'a Evans. Stockton,

are not getting .genuine Aspifin pre-' 18 cocke lEI E 'al Sl ckto 18

sCl'iLJed by physicians fOl' twellty-oll'�
the letter ilnllOllllt:lng her 'to be' the cOl'I,erels.re

5; 'St 1"'�
'V IS, o· U,

Year" nnd proved safe by mi1Uous.
,yinner of 'the $:!ij ('ockel'el. S11(',,-,VI18 Barre,l Ph'mouth Roclts-.:rhelma· Chad-

10 mill'S frolU hOUle. so· I told hel' over
wick. 'Bonner springs. 9 cocl,erels; Dorotha

':l'ake Aspirin lonly as told in the-Bayet'
Pressnall, �{und�lI, ]. cockerel; Mrs, A. B.

package for Golds. Headache, Neural-
the telephone that night, and oh, illY, Gregg, !ltcCune,'4 cock�re.ls; Dorothy Shuff,

bht .:;;he was exdtt·t!! I Pleasl'!l t:olllclll't Sy·lvla, 8 pu)1ets.
\

rt��:al��U���SI��l'E���I.l.e, .J����ac��� !Jegin to descl'iLJe .it. We can't soy lYe St��;�en, rl�������l RockS-Alice
Hallsen,

boxe6 ,of twelve' Bayer Tablets _yf
were quite- .surprised but still we White

_

Wyandot'tes-Esther Teasley. 'Glas

Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al�o auxiously aWllited the awa rding of ��11.20 '!vf��IJ;�" a�d ��lI��;�.e'i�Sde:l�:u������

sell largel; packages .• Aspirin is the the breed cll1b pdzes; fearing that BellHille, 5 cockerels; :i\lrs. Homer Ffeury,

Hel'en might not be_ the 'luck.y' l!irl, Concordia. 6 cocke,'eI5; Thelma Fleury. Con-

tratle mark of Bayer Manufacture of .

� co,'dla, 5 coc·kerels. ,

,Monoaeeticacidester of� Salicylicacid..
altho she started in 1021 with that re- Gold'en-laced Wyandottes-Elsie lIionell. HalchEve:ryCh.·ek·!·ward j.n view ..

Helen has a' fille flOl·k Blue Mound. 4 cockerels; 1111'S. Ma,tle Teas-

----.--.

of young (�hi('kens and sold :!,<;; pullets 1"�fn�\aeSCoc�;�G'°CI{C;�eii� i'eghol'ns - Elsie

and two cockerels during the past Wheeler, Hartford, 3 cncl,erels; Mrs. W. A. Be sureof yourpoultryprofits thisyear

week." All of us rejoice with Helen Andrew, Olathe, lO cockerels. dOD't lose "baby chi� through' eareJeea hatching.

I,
.

' Buff O�plngtons-B"th Becke�'. Linwood. Get the onereHable Incubator-use th

m sure, I behe"e it is a good thing '20 pullels and 10 cockerels; Gladys Wagner,
e

to �et a. gf.!U�, and then. work' to it,us cu�'��n�':;m� c�t;'oe;:lsislan� Whlte.-VI�ia FAVORITE INCUBATOR
Helen dId With her prIze. Rambo. Burden. ]0 cockerels.

�<\ ru ther unusual letter was received
Black Langshans-Helen And'.!:"" 9lathe, Selen�lIeally regulated. doabl........nect�boat. 8Ot4-

frolll Edyth Moore of Linn county, the
2 �o���s asta;glCeOdCke��mbUrg�_'Grace E. =�t!i�����tb beav),- IIntiDIr�.

"'t(l'O�lll part of it beillg that she nskecl Hovey. Cambridge. 25 pullets and 20 cock- -"tbeuneqnaDed incu

to h!t've her prize mOlley ('redited on ;,·t�g.ltt Brahmas,-Lena. west, Belleville. 6 =.at
the !ow_

her note. I think Edyth :;;tfowed ex- pullets and 4 cocl<erels. ro� BOOK'
(,(''edingly good business: j,lfclgUlen-t. and I wish to extend au imdr� tion to ... au:.L

.

,
. Write tod.,. for Free
lIluotrated Book ex

plaining'ourwonderfullow·,rI� olfer endmon
ey-back guarantee No obIItaf;IoD. Addreaa die _,

U!AIIY MFG.CO.. 5O-1rdSI.,�••

¥"BigVcdueBabyChicks
,

Eleven popular;. money-malting breeds.

FoalY to buy-priced low. EasY-lo raioe

t -husk" healthy, vi«orou.. And f1UJt'
antrtd. Write today for FREE catalog

!S.. showing many breeds in full colors.

OHLS POULTRY YARDS BATCHEIY
Be::.: 26, oii�w Iowa.

0(

FARMER and MA..IL
& BREEZE

1=

��-��------��--�--------�I

_ ..(:o��peration
. Spells Success.cSo Let's Wor�,Together

B.Y RA<;HEL ANN GARl\E�
.

.

Club- lUuDug�r .

•

Name "Bayer" 'on Ge�tiine

Capper Eig a!1d Poultry Clubs
CIlI.p�r DlliJdiilg, TOI,elin,"�nnsus.

Earle H. \Vb'itman. Pig Club Manager.
Rachel Al')� Ganett, l_"0ultry Club M.aJJ.agel'.

I hereby�make application for selectlon as orie Of' the repl'esantati�eB of

• " •••.. , ..•.. f. ' •.•...... :
' , '�

, _ •.:.'
. , ,county in the Capper

/,

........ ,., , , .'.Club.

',_
(Write pig or poultry club)

I will .try to get the required reconirilendations, and if' chosen as a rep

,'esentallve of my county I will carefully follow all instructions concern

ing the club work and will- comply with the contest fules, I promise to

I'ead articles concerning club worl;;. /

Signed , /
.

','
..

','
.t � , , . Age ... ,.,., ....

[YOUR paper stops when :'1paid-up period ends, .

What

'�s your address labe� say this Postot'rtce , : .I .•.. R. F. D , .. , .. Da.te , ..•..•

n
�week?

. _j11L-
·

A_g__e_L_i_m_l_·t_:_�_B_o_y_s__
12

__t_0__18_;__G_l_rl�s-,-1-0--to--l-8-.---------------J

..._

Approved :
. , ,

, . , , ,Parent or- 9ii'a'rdia.n

._

� •• 1

J)i,rual'Y' 'u,� 192i"

QUALITY ChickS and _Eggs
20.000 PURE BRflln BREEQERS, 12 varieties,
Best IRylng strains, Incubate 10.000 eggs dailY,

Catalog Free. Prewar prices. Free live delivery,

l\I1ss<l\trl Poultry Farms, Columbia, 1110•
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_----------------w' every' gi�l in Kansas between 1:0 .and,

�ck ,CaSh ,Profits 18 years old to J.oin onr Capper .Pout-.
.

-

w.rnt.p'ii:...l_,.�"n try elnh, I SiUl't'I"ely lwpe that lin' tbe
.. old m'eUlber� will re-eunul, but we also

wish new members; lots and Jots and
lots of them. -Tile more, the met'ner;"
you know. W-e need but to l� into
past records, or ask: old chili members, .

tfl find that tbe club work is helpfuf,
,

that it paySo' Won't you, new girl,
sign the application at the bo@m of'
this page and send it in? It'.doesn't
.mean that �u l1Te joining. It means

that you're in-teffllted and wish 'aU� tbe.
information about dull work, and, r
shall be very glad to �d it to� you.

Discussing the first eight weeks in
,

the life of a baby ehlck, S. C. Whit·
'wam, .well "known in poultry elrcles in

, Kans.as as a breeder and taneter; in a
letter to Kansas Farmer and i\'lail and

. Breeze. says:
.

"The� never yet bas been Invented
a formula U�at will guide tile 'poultry
man safcly thru tbe first eight weeks
lt� the. baby chick's life. There lIN'
two periods in the llte of oil the
j'i>atha'ed tribe with whlch [ am uc

quarnted when feed alone will not-do ..

nil that should be d-me for rhe Hi:·d$.

"C�ckel�<>; . are 110t hatched with
feathers; only a down. Feathers wito
some �egjn 1t1 sbow in a few days and
grow fast it -tne ehick is healthy; in
(,ftwrs it takes a longer ,period. X{lW
:'he first thi�g to be considered rlm-ing
this time is to get the feather-brrtldlng
foro for HIt' chicks and ,feed it uutif
t-he bied has passed 'from the' do";'}
thru wing feathering and until rho
budy· Is covered,

"

l\lineral Food Es&ential .

"Iron 'is tile greatest'f'eatber, baW\.:.
«::1' known to poultrymen apd the DOng,
·las Mixture formula has stood tbe test
fOI' 200 years among fanciers. The
sclentlst- will tell you that white diar
rhea comes fl'om a microbe and be will
.;dmit that tho microbes lie dormant in
rowls all �lJe time. Incubator t?hid.s
have to be mothered artificially. and
hence are more subject to the varta
t10118 'iff heat and cold. Lack of either
In proper form wiU stultify the enemy
-of the microbe wlthin their hodies and

Kansas Farmer and

}
a t the same time will enervate the

Mail and Breeze ...
". C!.!!b�lOr mierohe, 'S\) I reason the greater part

H b Id
......u of diarrhea 'trouble, being among in:':. ouse ,0, .

": ...•.... ,' $' 1 GO ,<:nllator c\lkks, must ha"e its begiQ'Capper s Weeldy,. , .. ", .' .

A:U 0_� nillg wl1en the l1ttle toellows #t eitber
1-------__-------1'1, too cold or too "'arm.

Karrsas Farmer and
'

'}'
"i;hal'e always fed the f-ea.,tber witb

Mail and Breeze •. � . �t!: iron unin it was matured aDd during
Gentwwoman ••••.•..

5
t11e IlJ�uiy year:s I hav.e handled ,polll,

nousebold .. .•.•••..• $1.1 try .Illy chicks bave 'not 'been troubled
All � y_

.

with white. diarrhea...
':!Then eOmes tile time when the fon!

Kalls� Farmer .and

}
OJub.ft U(>g11l8 to molt and �ts ·out of condi·

Mall and Breeze. . . .

A,Il 1 don ana subj.ect to disease. This f>it·.
Woman's World..... .,

nation·continues until the blooll leaves
People's Popular Ho..

' $1.35 the quill of t}Je fea ther and it becomes
All oneyeBl' Imatured. During this season t11e iron

must be given in increased doses. It.
Kansas Farmer and

}
alway.s sho.uld be kept in the drinking

Ma '1 d B Club IS'1 an reeze. "..
AU lor water. I use ,enough Venetian Red

MeCaU's . • •..... ,... minera-l, mi-sed in tbe dri·nking water
Good Stories $1.50 to color it."

All One y.,. .

A �od �Iixture
DO\'lgllls Mixture, recommended by

Mr. Whitwam, is made lip as follows:
1 pound of sulfate of iron,
1 ounce of sulfuric acid.

Place these chemicals in a 2·gal1on
stone jug and fiJI up with water.' It
is ready for use after standing a day
or two. One half pint of this mixture
is used in 3 gallons of water to fill'up
the, cl1:inldng vessels. Usually a tea·
spool) of Venetian Rf'd to a quart o(
wa.!er is used by Mr, Whitwam.
The Whitwam roup rf'medy long has

been in use. It is macle by melting 1
ounce of camphor gum in S ounCes of
wa I'm S,,'eet oil and adding 1 OUDce of
carbolic aeid, When tlte roup appears,
Mr. Whitwam says, it can be cured by
rubbing tllis preparation under' and
over the eyes and between the wattles.
In more se,eJ'e cases it is sometimes
nf'cessal'Y to inject a dJ"op tltru the slit
in the top of the fowl's mouth with a

medicine dr'opper.

Cii .

"0\ the Market 23'Y�
,

TbouaDcLo iil ..tMIied owner. haYe m.de bic
money with Sure Hatches the put 23 years.
Why not you� s..... Hatch Freeh Air Colan)'
Brooders raise" every chick and increase youy

.

poultry pro6ta.
San4 For FREE.CATALOt; ...il

19%2 REDUCED PRICES
Sure Hatch Incubator CO:,
BOX 14 FREMONT, NEB.

Po"'--Bonl. Lat••,- ........... t ....
..... 3 ...._ •.__fil,ne-.

hatd>lni:. zearlna. feedlnw ODd dIoeu. ua....-.....
_b_'Pwoi1Iirr .. aa__

'

�aDd &AllY CHloa:S. Tello _eu_,e
owh, e.... IDeabaton, ;'prouT!erlt, v ..n.4 for 10....
-rr'. PoW'" ,,_- 117. C--,'_'

Kansas Farmer,
andMail and Breeze
'. Money Saving
Clubbing Offers

\

Kansas Fanner and

}M'1 dB' Club 14
a� an reeze. . ..

AU 'fer'American Woman ....
People's HOIIl€ Journal $1.85

AU o� Year

Kansas Farmer a·nd·

}Mail and Breeze. .. .

Club 111

�:[cCjUl's '
,

All for

llousehold , " $1.50AII.0.eY_
.

Kansas Farmer and

}
Mail and Breeze... ()lnb 16

('appei"s Weekly......
All to..

Pathft.nder (Weeld�') ., $1.85
AU�Yev

,

NOTE-If you should happen not

IOh l'lnd lrour favorIte magazJnee 1n
t ese clubs. make 'up a special club
o� your own and wrtt� us'tor our spe
CIal price. We can save you money
On any combination ot KansB.. Farmer
"nd Mall and Breeze, and any two <>,.
more other magazine. you wa.nt.

I-�:I::-�=;::;;:';�-;;:::.-Topeka, x-..... _

Enc!'osed find •. , .... ,.. for whlcb

I, please eend me all .the pertodlcahl

"ramed In Clnb No••. ,.... for .. term

I
" one year each: ,

.

Name , .•..•.••••..•• , .•...•..

Addre , .•...••...•..•••.

_ ; .

Iron f-or ']�aby Chicks
, 'BY I. B. REED

f.

E·VERY pOllltry and. farm ��e,:
ev�ry poultry expert of the a·griay.

tural colleges, and tileU, S.Departmentof
-_,Agriculture says that.. pure oyster shell
JIlust be kept befo� hens and Chicks all
the time. 'They relJUire lime for'sk'eleton
growth an� £0': producin� egg shells.

J,

'"

Mitloos, Yout Herts'Pay
Pilot. Br'and 'Qyst.er Shell.Flake is 98%
carbonate of lime. Keep,Pilot Brand
contpIuously before your fo�ls to in-
c�ase your profits.

\

'Pure, clean, graded, Pilot Brand eon
tains JW clam shell, dirt or other impur
ity.. It is ground and packed in Dew.
clean 12-oz. burlap bags.

-.

,,'
H your dealer does not carry,'f>ilot ('Brand write, us today, giving his name,
and we will see that you',are supplied.

OYSTER SHELL PRODU,crs CoRP.
Sales Office: SecuritY Bldg., St.�s,\Mo.

No co;"nection .with any
compa!}y ofsimila:r name

�
Keep PilotBrand Shell

Always ,Available
for Poultry

-_

As lit resillt of' a o;>urious investiga·
tion' concel'l1ing the "preferrcrl num·
bel'S" of the inhabitants of different
countries "two" and "fiv€" are the
most popular among the FreDell fllld
other Latin people, while the English
prefer "two" and "three," and the
Germans, '!three" and "five." The peo·
pIe of Hawaii are said to ·be Quite
fond of "thirteen."

� Brook$ Buttermilk Cbiek-8tarter
� contains the iaetic acid that helps eliminate bOwel trouble and

'1It�'
""hite iliarrobea, and makes �hicKB grow twice as fast as oniinary grai.,. f�

o It contains pure dried battemrllk, steel tnt oats: special meat ecrapII, grainme&1tl.
etc. -no weed seeda. sereenillltB ormllBty oft'-faIl. '

.

� �... ABk_ .oe.Jer. If he eaJl't Jlapply you. we will.ahip direct, but.in heaY7.1lJO
. / \� lh. aaeka onir. S5.oo each on cars here. or,l!OC) lbe. $Z3.7Ii. An 81-3 PouIId triaJ<ircIer

sackby prepaid parcel post on receil>t·of 8Iic.
THE BROOKS CO.. ,M_ulBetureww. FT. SCOTI'. KANSAS

�iggest Batch�s
\

Strongest ChIcks
That's what you'll eet with my ·Belle
City Hatchinl! Outfit. MF Free BoOk
-aatchin4 Facts" tells how-write for it.
Get into thisprofit.JNQl'o hatchespaybest. Be independent
iDg bllllin_ DOW -:pou - make all the profit by doing

can't lose-it's money for yourownhatchingthequickeat.
yourightf!:om the start; early ·surest lIIIdeasiestwaywithmy

$13 9S 140-Egg Champion
.

BelleCity Incubator
With Fibre.Board Double- $7SCbays 140. Chick Hot:
Walled ConatnlCtioD usedf;;r WAter. Double-Walled Belle
ovet: seventeen years-COppet CityBrooder-Guaranteedto
Bot.Water rank-Self-Reg. rcise the chicks. You save
ulated Safety Lamp -Ther. $1.950rceringbothtogeth�.
mometerand Holder-Deep a complete Hatch· $1095. Chick Nursery-Egg Tater. ing Outfit for oob' ,.,-

Express PrcpDid East ,of Rockies
And allowed to 'points beyona. vouched for by over 911.000
With this Guaranteed Hatch. users. Save time-tllbusande
IDg -Outfit and my complete order dinwt from my advertise
Guide Book for settin� up and ments every year. Order DOW
operating, your success 19 sure- and easily share in my special

,

Prize Offers of $1000 in Gold .

Orwriteme today forFreeBook,"HatchingFacts"
'

and get all the particulars. It gives newest

�
.._.k

ideas. easiest pl� and Quickest Ways to • ,JjIOo-
makepoultry pay big. JimRohan,Pres. ".

Belle City Incubator Co. '.l!!,¥"
Box 21, Racine. Wis. i}.>�'" •
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NUBSEBY STOCK

FA_RMERS', CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion, on' orders tor less than four Insertion;; four or more consecutive Insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word, Count as 'a word eaoh abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature,

No display type or illustrations admitted, Remittances must accompany orders. 'Real estate and livestock adver

tising have sepa.raue depart-ments-and are, not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

TOBACCO,

LILACS-PURPLE ONl.Y. 10 CENTS EACH.
$8,00-100. Will Wycoff. Luray. Kansas.

GRAPE VINES. CONCORD, 1 YIllAR NO 1

, '26 for $2; 100 for ,-,6, prepaid, S�at'e 'In:
�pected. H. A. Hedding. R. I, COloma"MI9h.

THill WONDERFUL BRODBECK I3WEET
cherty. Twice size 'of others. Only two

failures In thirty years, -Trees for sale.
Sy l yunus Brodbeck;- Gallatin, Mo.

TABLlD oJ!' BATBS

NEW 140 CHICK BELLE CITY BROODER
$5. Nettle Erlcltson, 'Strong. Kansas.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED WAN!I'ED TO BUY FRUIT TREIllS, GRAPE VINIllS, ,BERRY

plants. forest 'tree seedlings, evergreens

and ornamen tals. Write for catalog. Green

wood County Nursery 00" Eureka, Kan.
•

FRUIT TREES.. GREATLY REDUCED

prlcgs. Direct to planters. No agents.

Peaches,' apples, pears.. plums, cherrtea,
grapes, .berries, nuts, pecans. mul6errJes.
ornamental trees, vines and shrubs. Free 64

page catalog, Tennessee' Nursery Co., Box

124, Cleveland, T.enn. _ �

, One
W:ords time

10 $1.00
11. 1.10
�2 •••••• (' 1.20
13".-., ••• 1.30
14 ...... l 1.40
15 ••••••• 1.60
16 ...... ; 1.60.
17 •••• , ••.1.70·
,18 1.80
1,9.,.,. ,.,. 1.90
'20 •• ; •• " 2.,00
�l. ...... 2.10
22 •••• ,;, 2,20
23 ••• " .', 2.30
24. 2.tO
26 2.50

Four
times

-$3.20
3;'62
3.84
4.16

- 4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7,04
7.86
7.68
8.00

One
Words time

26 •••••• $2.60
27 ...... 2.70
28 •••••• 2.80
29 ...... 2.90
30 •. '" •• 3,00
31 ...... 3.10
32 .••••• 3.20
33 ...••• 3.30
34 ••• : •• 3.40
36 •••••• 3.60
36 ...... 3..60
37 •••••• 3.70
38 -, 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

Four
times

$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11,52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

WANT JOB ON FARM. LIFE EXPERI

ence. Raymond Herrin. Edmond, Okla.

GIRL WANTS HOUSEWORK IN CHRIS-
o tlan hoine. Give' references. Address

P. L .• care :Mall and Breeze.

WANTED 200 WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ

pupp�es about six weeks did. BrockWay's

Kennels, Baldwin, Kan. ..._

WANTED: GOOD ALFALFA SEED. STATE

quantity for sale, mall sample to Mltchel

hili Seed co., St. Joseph, Mo.

FARM WORK WANTED BY AN EXPE

-rtenced and dependable marrIed man. Em

plorment with Chrlattan people dealred, .Ad

dress: Agriculturist, Ma l] & Breeze. 0 ..
�FOR SA't;IiJ· OR TRADE"

.,

GOOSE FEATHERS $1.50 LB. COLY COLE,
Sharon, Knn.

TREES AND SEEDS. REDUCED 'PRICES
on our quality" nursery stock 'at wholesale

-Planters prices. 'Northern- grown tested gar

den, flower and field seeds at" 10,';':' IIrlces,

Send today for our catalogs full of valuable

Information OR ·culture of trees and plants.

�'i�h'�a,�Ii�!ta Nurseries �nd Seed HQ,.use.

SERVICES OFFEBED
-

.r:

GOOSE AND DUCK FEATHERS FOR

sa.le. JeljlSe Gear. Goessel. Kp.n. ..

P.A:TENTS. BOOKLE'l" 04':ND ADVICE

tree. Watson E. Colemari, Patent Lawyer,
Pacific Building, WasbJngton, D. C.

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT 'YOUR

Improvements. Lamb & Co., Patent At

.torneys, 1419. Go. Street, Washington, D. C.

PLEATINGS ALL KINDS INCLUDING

'fine knife pleated edging so popu lar In

dressmaking and. millinery. Mrs. M. J.

Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd .. TQpeka..

,

RW,lABI,1D ADVlIlBTJ8ING

W. believe that· every advertisement In

thla departuent I. rellabl. and exercise the

utmost care In acceptlnl' cl8.llslfled adver-'

llalnl'. !Bo�e'nr, a. practically ,everything

advertised In this department has no '�Ixed

....rket value, and opinion. as to 'Worth vary,

lire cannot guarant.. 8ILtI.faction. We can

not cuarantee ecgs to reach the tluyer un

broken or to hatCh, or that fowls or baby

oblck. wlll'r"&eh the de.tinatiOll alive. We

Will use our office. In atte11LPtlnl' to adjust

honeIt dl.put.. between ,buyers aad "ellers,'

but will not attempt to ...tUe 'minor dls

!putes or b4ckerlng. In which the parties

have V!Ufled each other before appealing

to us.

1920 REO TRUCK FOR SALE. IN GOOD

condition. Priced right. BQX 457. Ellis,
Kansas.

PERSONAL

SHELLED RICE POPCORN. 50 LBS. $1.60.

K':��as�bS. $2.75. Herman Stuff, Whiting,

FOR SALE-RUMELY 16-30. AVERY 12-

25. Will trade. Want 30-60 tractor.

Frank Silvester; Little River, Kansas.'

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAf.�OFFERS

efficient medical and hospital care supple

'mentlng congenial homelike surroundings for

young women during confinement. Private.

reasonable. Babies �or adoption. 612 E.

Main se., Corry, Pa.. )5 W. 31st· Street,

Kansas City, Mo.
COLLEC�IONS, A C 0-0 U N T S, NOTES.

claims collected everywhere on cornmts

stcn : no collection, no pay. A1Ien Mercan

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City.
Mo.

QUEEN INCUBATOR CAPIACITY 400 EGGS

$35. Queen outdoor l>rooder never been

used: 2,50 chlx $15. Mrs. W. L. Bunning,
W'hlte CHy. Kansas.'WANTED, ORDERS FOR APRONS IN

cluding children's. All designs.
.

Ranging

price 75 cents to $4.00. State size and color.

Orders taken permanently. "Mrs. Francis

K'rone, R. 4. Delphos, Kan.

SEEDS AND PIAN'fS

RICE POPCORN FO,.R SALE 6c LB. W.

S. Cline. Esbon, Kansas.

BIllST WHITE SWEET CLOVER $4 BU,

HenrY.J1arpeJ:, Severy, Kan.

AULTMAN 23-36 SEPARATOR IN GOOD

condition. Ruth feeder, Hyatt roller bear
Ings on cylinder shart. If Interested wrlt'e
W. H. Hancock, Edna, Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR Ii-LUS·

trated book and record of Invention blank .

Send model or sketch for our opinion of

Its patentable nature. Highest rerer-ences,

prompt service. Reasonable terms, Victor

J. Evans & Co .. 825 Ninth, Washington. D. C.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED.

Send us your name and address and we

will send you full details how to save 20%

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR--I to 30% when buying -aut omouf Ie tires, tubes.

nlsh rig 'and expenses to all who qualify oils or supplies; Kerr Auto Supply Co.,

hftroducing guaranteed 'pouttrv and stock Junction ,City, Kan. I.

powders. 'Bigler Company, X671, Spring-

field, Ill. tJ' ,
'

S,n.IICI" I Notie«
.....I'M�ti.inl1 C<Jp1l

.,,_ a IYI d"oonhnuaDCI 0,.·

intmded fO'1' the Olauifitd D a���f�":f.�o�=K
•hi. offiu bll 10 o'clock Satur�1I mominl1, om week

in MMDCC ofpublication.
-----------------

-
G1:!.���Tess�EE!�;r'kouM���O�o10.WORDS)

�����w����ww���w�� SWEET POTATO SEED YELLOW JER •

HOMESPUN MILD SMOKING TOBACCO. sev. H. C. Hays, Manhattan. Kan.

10 lbs., $2: 20 l bs., $3.50. Chewtng,' 10 STRAWBERRY PVANTS. $3 P-ER 1,000.

Ibs., $2.76. Farmers Club. Mayfield. Ky. List free. J. Sterling, Judsonia: Ark.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY FINEST CHEW-
.

lng, 10 Ib.. $3,26, Smoking, 10 Ib" $2.50.
GOLDMINE SEED CORN. $2.00 PER BU.

'20 lb., $4,00.' Stubblefield and Son, Mayfield,
Samples free. J. F. -Felgley, Enterprise.

Ky.
. - Kan.

'

HOMESPUN SMllK1NG ,OR OHEWING TO-
SEED SWEET POTATOES 14 VARIElTIES,

bacco collect on delivery' 6 pounds U.50;
Write for pr-Ices, Johnson Bros .• Wamego.

10 pounds $2,50; 20 pounds $4.00. Far.mers
Kan.

'

Association, Paducah, Kentucky.
'..' SEED CORN,' THREE VARIE'rIES.' BEST

KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO:�YEARS
to lie had- for' the price. Order now,

ora, natur-a- cured: Don't send a penny.
.Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kansae.

�

pay for tobacco ami postage on arrival. Ex- MAMMOTH RED C,l.OVER SEED PRICR

tra .tIne quality chewing O,r. smoking. 10 Ibs. pel' 100 lbs, or leas. 18 cents per lb. F.O.B.

$3.00; medium quality amokfrig' 10 Ibs. $1.25. Coffe.l'vllle, Kan. Address H. F. Schuetz.

¥armers' Union. D19, HaweSVille, Ky; Elliott. Okla:

'TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S IF I N EST, 3 SWEET POTATOES, SEED AND EATING.

years old. Don't· send money, Pay for Plants for sale In season, Seed corn, yet-

tobacco. and postage on· arrival;' delivery low and white. Write (or prices. ..9. R.

guaranteed, Finest quality chewing and Goerk e, Sterllng, Ran.
.

smoking, 10 pounds. $2.25; medium smok- RED RIVER 'SillED POTATOES EXTRA

lng, 10 pounds, $). Prices good until March Early Ohlos, Irish Cobblers by the bushel

first. Othmer Shown, Hawesville,. Ky. or car load. My sixth 'Year. -Henry

MONEY BACK IF NeT DELIGHTED, Korgan, Hastings, Nehr. ..

Choice, .aged mellow Kentucky natural WANTED-·SEVERAI, HUNDRED BUSHELR

leaf-postpaid. Mild whtte Burley. SOc lb.: _ of Sudan grass seed. Wlhat have you?

10 -Iba. $4. Best Yellow Pryor, 30c lb.: 10 Send. samples. Will pay 'highest market

�llo':in�2,5e�ch,se�?'��e g���d's, 5 $I�S. g;'anib��� prtce. Wyatt Hardware Co .. Atlanta, Nellr,

Tobacco Growers' Warehouse 6, Chambers,
'WHITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST QUAL-

Kentucl{y. _

MI�1mcu�a:Piab��eq��!�edo�e�,!,�'!.�ne\ p�����:
Pastur-e after harvest. In�orirratlon. John

Lewis. Virgil, Kan.
"

.

�UENT8 WANTED

EDUOATJONAL.

WANTED�A FEW MQRE GOOD, RIllL:t·
able men to sell National Brand fruit trees

and a general line of nursery atock., Carl

F. Heart of Kansas earned $2',312.67 In 18

weeks, an average of $128,48 per week. You

might be just as successful. We offer eteady"

employment, loan outfit ,free' and pay cash

weekly. WrLtq at once for terms, territory.

etc. 'Catalog free to planters. Na-tlonal

Nu�series, Lawrence,. Kan.

MOLER BARBER COLI,EElE, LARGElST

and best. Wrl te for free catalog. 644

Main St., Kansas City. Mo,

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW

. renee, Kansas, trains its students for good

paying positions. Write for catalog.

$133-$192. MONTH. BECOME�RAILWAY

Mall Clerks. List positions free, Write

today sure. Franklin Institute, Dept. B15,

Rochester. 'N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORT1JNJTIE8 FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN

sas ,City, Mo. Mecbanlcal, electrical. arma

ture winding. auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

Write for catalog. Enroll 'any time.GARAGE BUSINIllSS FOR SALE. GOOD

location, Levi Andersctn, Agenda, Kansas,

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned into money on our ea.sy

plan. We have a splendid. otter for ambi

tious' men or women who de.lre to. add to

their present Income, and will give complete

detail. on request. Simply lay, "Tell me

"how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and

we will explain OUl' plan completely. Ad.

dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publica

trona, Topeka, Kan,'

KODAK FINISHING

FOR 26c WE DEVELOP ANY :SIZE ROLL

and 6 quality velvet prints. Film pack.

and 12 prints 50c. The Photo Shop, Topeka,

Kan.
TRIAL
for 6

prints.
Sedalia,

ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL

beautttut glosaltone prints or 6 reo'

Fast service, Day Night Studio.

Mo.

FOB THE TABLE
�

CHOICE UPLAND RECLEANED ALFAT,FA

... seed for sale a:t $15.00 per hundred pound"

t. O. b. track ·Bellevllle. Kansas. Ask for

samples. New heavy sacks 350 ea'ch. E,

A. Fulcomer, Be'levllle: Kan.

HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED_ HONEY.

,60 pounds, $6,50; 120 pounds. $12; here.

Drexel & Sons_ Beekeeper ... Crawford. Coro,

NEW ,CROP TABLE RICE AND PEANUTS.

100 pounds In doub le sucks.• F,O.B. Ka ty,
as fo'llows, Beautiful clean white rice, $3.65.
Recleaned Spanish peanuts. $4.50, J. Ed.

Cabaniss. Bx 90" Katy, Texas.

"THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS. MILD
flavor; light color; satisfaction guaran ..

teed or money back; 5-lb. can postpaid,

$1.40; C. o, d. If desired.
'

Write fOI" prices

on quantities. Colorado Honey Producers

Association. Denver. Colorado.

PUT- YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

than 1,180,000' farm famllles In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union, by

using the' Capper Farm Press. A classified

advertlsem:ent In this combination of power

ful papers, will reach, one family In every

three of the great Mid-West, and will bring

:vou mighty good resulU. T,hls does not

apply to real estate or livestock advertising.

The ra'te Is only '60 cents per word, which

will give you one Insertion In each of the

five sections. Capper's Farmer,
Kansas Farmer

a.nd Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist,
Ne

braska F&rm "Journal"and Oklahoma Farmer.

.Capper Farm Pres., �opeka. Kansas.

TYPEWRITERS .PLANT- KUDZU FOR HAY' AND -PAS
.

tures. More nutritions than Alfalfa and

yields more,
- Needs rio lime or. tertlilzer,

Lasts a lifetime without, rep lant l n'g. Writ,

for information, Cherokee Farms, ..... Monti

cello, Florida.

TYPEWRITERS -FOR SALE. TRIAL- AND

paymepts. Josephine Yotz. Shawnee, Kalz.;

TYPE,WRITERS SOLD ON EASY PAY

ments.' Free trial. Payne Co. Rosedale.

Kansas.

REBUILT T,YPEWRITERS, ALL MAKES.

Sold. rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof safes, Adding machines. Jos. C.

Wilson & Co., Topeka. Kan .

ALFAcLFA SEED. COMMON, .16 C�NTc

eSr��:il ty�r�';]:;h t4 °a�e���rrr':,�' 6tl�0�\��,.
weeds. Guaranteed 99.5% pure. 91% growth.

S'amples ·tree. -Wm.. Uttel'mann, Seedsman

Grand Junction. Colo,
'

BUlLDDfG SUPPLIES
�������--����--�����,

FARMERS' cLASSIFIED' AD
USE THIS FOR-M
IT SAVES DELAY

W£Ia?eL�I�!:L\:Jl=:Ir���e:LE��o�l:: �a�NIJ
WHOI�ESALE LUMBER PRICES 'l'(l

farmers. Small car' lots. Independell.

Lumber_Co., Iantha. Mo.

Mail This to FIll This, Please'! BARGAIN NOW, ·10 FT. MOLINE T.RAC·

tOI' binder, good con<1lllon. use any trac'

tor. Robert Jewett, Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE NICHOilS-SHEPARD-ZO

hOI'se, double cylinder steam engine tn ('�;.

tra,.. good
condition. I-Ienry C, i\1eyel', Pal'

mer, Kan.

MACHINERY

�

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Your dount of ad •• , " .•. ; ... , ,'.WordB

Topeka, Kansas
I

10 cents a word on single Insertion; 8 cents a word each

week if ordered 4 'Or more .conseeutlve weeks.

�lInlmum cburge is Ill.
,

--

Count initials or abbreviations as words

No. ti1nes to run." .'. , • ,
••..........•.

Rate ••

WAf,LIS TRACTOR NEARLY NEW, TW"

Reo trucl;;:s. one 20-40 'Case tracfor, 3�x:,!

Avery separator. Tel'llls until �\ugust fil"�i

JOlnes Blacklnol'e. Larned, Kansa"s:...__ ��

FOR SALE: P:ARRETT TRArTOR; 3-Bn'I'

tom Vulcan plow. Good condition. Op'

el'nEed.. two seasons qnl.v, by myself. C(l�'

$2,1)00.00. A real buy at $750. Crelghlo"

" Tjlbb, Route 8. Paola, Kan,

FOR SALE-20-40 OIL PULL AND 3�'r,�
Advance Rumely S�paral 01', nearly 11l-'\L

New 16-30 and 12-20: 16-30 rebuilt; SOUl';

[WOf'} ste:lm E"ngines; 12-25 Relrler And 1S·':-'

Titan: all priced to selt Wakefield Mot·,,·

Co" Wakefield, Kan.

Amount encloBed $.,.,., .

Place under

heading of ,

•

STRAYED

�:--A�R�M�S-TwR-O�N�G- 01'

Altamont, Labette county, Kansas, "n

,Tanuary 23,. 1922, one d'ark red cow abn,t�
6 years old, with whH� �pots On -bocly. HilI!

white feet, W. W. Barnard, County Cieri"

O·�wego. I{.ansas.

.,
...

'rAKEN UP ON -6CTOBER 1ST. BY 11'1,\ It·

tin Ludwig of Cedar POint, Chase count),

Kansas, one red hor.ned 'steer four years old

w.1th IIDlamond" on left side, large "D" nil

left hlp, and

2
on lett side. C. A. Coe.

Count}' Clerk, Cot t o'n woo d FaiL',

Kan.
-,

(Your. Name)

(State)
(Town)

lIIISOELLANEOUS

w�__��__�__�__
����w�__���

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS' AND PLAYER
plano rolls exchanged. Trade old ft

new. Stamp brings catalog. Fuller, WIC I'

Ita, Kan.NOTE:, Count your name Bnd address us part of advertl"ement.



-�

Febl'ttar� 11, 1922. a-n d HAIL
& 'BRlil.EZEl

-'.

LIVESTOOK OOMIIISSION l!'IBM.S.

�IvE SToCK TO UB-COlI'IPE·
•

r ent 'men In all departmeDtB. T ...·enty
veal'S on tblll market. Wrlte)WI about YOl1r.
�,oek. Stockel'll and feeder. liought on

orders. Market Informp.tlon 'ftee. Rya"
Hobinson lCommlsslon CO" 425 Live Stock·
J!;xcnange. Ka_ <;:Ity Strclt Ya_rdoo.

'

\':.

_�_�� l.LEGIIOBNS '1 I..... .

BABY C6ICKS-LEADING VARIETIIllS.' CHICKS: TWElLVEl L,EADING VARIEl'l'IES, Sl'NGLE COMB 'WHITE" LEGHOR.N 'COc;J.t-"
97% live' de li very gu·aranteed. Pr tcea: heavy J8.�ng fowls, Leghorns, Rocks', . erels $1,0',0. ..Jlm c...rrol,l,..Lewls, �naaB"

Leghorns 11c and larger breeds 12c. Fiord Red". WY.lmdottes, Ancoo"s, Mlnorcas, Or-
'SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN' cobK-'Bozarth, Eskridge, Kansas. ,,'-I�tons. Produced under - my personal, erels. Farm raised, pure brett. PIIlce" to

BABY.CHICKS S. C. WHITE LEGHORN sUpervision. 10'0' per cent live deU ..ery by sell:
.
Mrs. J. E.' Lqckbart, Mell-de, Kan:'"

Tom Barron 240 egg strain 13c, Buff Leg� Rrep",id. parcel post guaranteed. 'Get frim
horns 15c. Live dellvery prepaid. _�ueen

l�ataLog' now. H.•B. '1;ippln, Box 30'6, Flnd- YElSTERLAID SINGLE COllB' "WHlT,E
.�atchery,. Clay Center, RanSa ... ,

lay, Ohio. .

Leghprn eggs $5-100'; l'hicks $l�.fOO.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. BABY BABY CHICKS: SIX VARIJi:TIES. BARRED llfrs. Hayes Showman, Sabetha, Kal,1sas.

cMx. /Franu, large ",iuter layIng strain, Rocks, White Rocl<s, R. I. Reds, Buff Or- PURE BRED !lINGLE Co'MB 'WHITE l!.EIG- '

14c E"gs 6'c Dellv �'a a t d P t plngton", 'WhIte' Wyandottes, .Whlte Leg- horn roosters '1.50' each, Sent on ap-• 0.' ery O¥ r n ee. os -

horns, prices' .15.0'� 11)0,' .70".5)0 50'0", $13'0'.0'0'
• �

paid. p, B. Way, Canton, KansaB. 10'00'. Postpaid. 911% lI.:'e arrival guaran-
provaL C� A. Go:belmanJF, Natoma:; Kansas.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE CO-MB WHIT'El teed. 'Cash with ·order or one -balf cash, 'SINGLE 'COliB WHITE LEG.HOBN ,!liiPliClO'
Leghorns. Wlnterlay Ferris. stratn. Hc. balance' C. O. D. The Oberlin Hatchery, strain.. Eggs $8.00' .pel' 10'0. €:hlcks-lt;

Heavy breeds. 150. Prepaid live dellv.ery. Ober1ln. Kan.
. cents each, 'Book orders now.' LUII"'n 'V.

Duckwall's Hatcpe,'Y, Abilene, Kan. BABY CH'IC'KS': ,11 TO 17c E,,"CH•.BARRED·
OrJ:, co",ts. Kan.

' ''''
�

P'���etPe:'E�o:,;}!Yst�!�K�.O'�L!!t?lJiIs� to:S�c�hl:;hL�':rh�"r�:dati��;":��i.':,I:,:..� S��tfwf,R�ay�,!ddE�yll��8��;.;.,"/ '

cou!'t It ordered by. February 1.5tb. Circular Hatched from pure bred parent stock t'hat Barron COCkerels. - EggS, ., bund·�. • H. C, .-: �

tree., A.nder8on�Farm Hatchery. Juniata, Neb. \4r� prdper'J¥ house� and fed to pro�uce Flory, Lone Star. Xan.
.-.. � , --, \, ':, .�:;l'.

SINGLE COMB BARRON WHITE_ LEG- ���� r�7'��5%�Ig<��1a;U:.:'e�e'i"llO�pg�� ��;,;:"'I[��:o� !i���e�s, w.��!7��"horns, 16c. All lead.lng varieties batched.. 1lvery' guaranteed. The Porter Hatchery, 'hundred prepa:ld. • SatlBfa.ctiOll gual'l!oPt�•

Guaranteed live delivery. Taking .qrders J;lOW Wlnfh!1d. Kan. Chas.-Bowlln. OUIet. Kan.. '-"""

�':-pe��o� a4�d Aprfi. Mrs. C. F•.White, N.
B:ABY CmCKS: BARRON STR�IN, HEAVY SINGLE COMB WHIT-E 'L EcG H 0 R 'N:S.

LEADING VARIETIES. GUARANTEED ,welght, heav,y layln'g Single Oomb White 'Gulled Hogan system. Leadlng' BtraiD"8,
from high. producing, Btandli.t-d flocks. Beg-borns, $U per lll0. Int,rnatlonal Strain Oocke�ls Frantz straIn, egll'll $5.00 per l'O·j}.

Highest values, reasonable prtces. Ctrcula.r, heavy laying Leghorns, $1'8 per ·10'0'. '!Park's H. E. 'Hostetter, HaUler, Xan. .
,

Quality Poulttj Products Farm, Le!'ven-
strain he'!-vy laying Barred Rocke, $22 per IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE

worth, Kan. ��" 'l���ect J'e�a'1r.!!YI���ed �:��b�: re�:db J:hl!:g������' c�&:.n':�a!?!��:BABY CHICKS FROM STANDARD BRED' Poultry Farm. Box 5n. Bondv.llle. 111. Geo. Patterson, R'lchla)l'd, Kan. .8. . C. Ancanas, "Whlte and Brown Leg- .' ,
'

horns. Sa!e arrival guaranteed.. Postage CONTRACT CHlCOlKS NOW FOR SpliING OUR' NEW RECORD. PRINCESS BET;rY
paid. Catalogue tree. Ottawa Hatchery, I, debery. Why &ell grain at :!lIc per bushel 2ria. 3'0'3 eggs. Trapnested. Barron Leg
.Holland, .Mlca , • ...hen eggs bring $1.5 per bnshel' Have Odl- horn hatc�lnlt· eggs and c,hloks for sale.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHO{l.N BABY ....ells hatch 'the "blck.. '. cents Per egg. You Martfn .Elgg Fann. Hiawatha. Kan. .
'

Chicks, 16c; eggs $5.-10'0. 'Carefully buy the best: chlcks for the least, money BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN'
selected .and culled flock. Heavy -wInter shfllped anyWhere, guaranteed alive or re- eggs. 100 % fertility guara:nteed.� Also

layers. Delivery guaranteed. Mrs. V. Young, placed January tp June ahlpments from Col- baby chlx. Reasonable prices. .Post's POW.-
Melvern KIln'Bas

. well Hatchery, 1!mItb Center, .Kan. Refer- try Farm. Route 3, ·Mo.und City. Kan.

BABY. CHICK�ElLEVEN LEADING VA'Ri. !:.��: ha���:o::��aS�i�eN"l'llk(yea::��J OVERSTOCKED, DISPOSING OF UO'
etles Low prices. Our Interesting �d 'r Hogan tested white Leghorn hens, pull�tl!,

Instructive catalog· free, explaining our EaSy
found her honest In buelttess deillngli." ".

Mammot'h Pekin dra-kes. Bai'ga'ln prices •

payment pian. Huber's .Reliable Hatchery, Mr1I. Wm. Meseke, :Alta
.

Vista, KlUlsas.
.

Dept. A, Hiawatha, Kan. I .' Bil..uIH'AS
-

ENGLfSH TOM' BARRON' S. C. WHITE
BABY CHICKS AND DUCKLINGS. ALL Leghorns. Flock headed by cockerels ot
varieties. 12 cents and

lP.
2,000,000' for LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $3 AND $5 288-30'4 egg strain., Eggs $6 per lOU. �s,

1922. . St. Louis' lal'gest hatchery. :Live each.' F.. ,W. Dixon, Holton, Kan. Henry· Wegma'n Jr .. R.4, Sabetha,. Kan.' ,

arrival guaranteed. Write ,r prices. Heidel LIG:Ej:T BRAHMA COCKERELS, $3 AND '�5
PURE B'ltRRONS 282·317 EGG L):.NE 'LEG-

Poultry Farms, St. Louis, 1.1:0. each. Mrs. RObt.- Greenwade, Blackwell, horns exclusively. "H.oga:nlzed,"""free range.'

B;AB Y CHICKS-HIGHEST QUALITY R. C. Okla.' Extra,large, vlgoroul\ cockerels. Eggs, chicks,
B S C B tf d Whit L h ... circulars. Joseph Creitz, Beloit, Kan ..:,_

Whl��W�ya'nd�tt�s� t:;west ;1:�ceB.eg 3��f� LARGE PURE BRED SINGL,E eOMB
psld, .11\·e delivery guaranteet!. Clay Center CA.MPlNES Wh.l.te Leghorn co"clrerels. Graded from
Hatchery. 'Clay Center, Kansas. I 20'0' to <lver 300' eg,t type, $2 to $4. Guar-

2.50',0'0.0' BABY CHICKS FROM MICHIGAN'S SILVER CAMPlNE COCKERELS FOR aKnatne.ed. _ Chicks, eggs, C. G. Cook, Lyons,
best egg pedigreed laying stock of Rocks, sale, $4. Cbarles Parl�s, Eureka, Kansas.

A.nconas, American and English White Leg· SINGLE COMB WHITE I,EGHORNS, 'EGGS,
hoins.·: Del,very guaranteeil. Write.fol· cata- GEESE chicks. ,3'l�'prize hlrds with highest egg
logue·now. Progressive Hatcherlee, Box B, production.. The kind you want. R-eque'st·
Holland, lIIich. -

TouLduSE GEESE $3.{)0'. TRIO' $8.00'. 'mating Ust. UnderWOod Roultry Fa'rm, -.
DAY OLD CRICKS: BIG, HEALTHY, . Morton A. Smith, Melvern. Kan. ,Hut�hlnson. -Kansa�, '.;-;'
proflta41e kind. Five standard bred "effi· "WINTERT-AY" - B�LO.W'S EVERLA11'-' .

clency'" varieties. Shipped parcel post pI'e. EMBDEN GEESE, $7. TQULOUSE GEESE, 'Ing strain Single COlnb' White LeghornB.� /.

paid. Delivery guaranteed. 'Prices right.' $4. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla. Slanda.; Bred to lay: flock of 130 gave' _

Send for c.italogue. Clyde Chick Hatchery, MAJl.I:MOTH TOUr..,OUSE GANDERS $3.1i0' pJ'offt of $780' lJ1 twelve months. Chl.cks,·
Box 5K. Clyde, Ohio. .each. Feathers' $1.51) ll>. Glllnn Cole,

eggs. catalog. Barlow and &lns, KlnsleE, '.

THOMPSON ·S'I;RAtN .. R I N G LET ROCK Shar.on, Kansas.
r<ansas. /

.
. '"-:!l .',

baby chicks, 12c. Booklng orders for Feh· CREER UP. DEAR FARMER, DON'T I.OOt{., .:i- �
J:uary., March and April delh'ery. Fun bl-ood so sad: YoulJ� fjnd BODle md'.q-ey hid.(Je� in ;,4 J .,\ f
single comb Brown Leghorn baby chlcl<s, DUCKS·AND GEESE -my ad:' Dark -BIDgle Comb �ro"'n Leghorn...' .:�
lOco Booking orders spring delivery. Mrs. � .Flo.ck headed by Torhmolen's fa,mous "Ev..,r- ',�

Reube Wilson. Route 2, Melvern, Kan. DUCKS: ROUENS. PEKINS.. RUNNER'S, lay" stra'in chlx, 15c. Eggs, 5c., Mrs. '.G,

CH;ICKS: 290' EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY- 1I1:Usco'vys, Mallards. .Geese: Toulouse, Af· ¥. Jennings, Melvern,' Kan.
mouth' Rocl<s, my' specialty for years. r����;,. ��:'de%n;e��l!d S��!J!S, l}�\;�'" if��::

�;:�gf�� ��i�hln�trb;gpr:�l��o��r��t���:�� Bettendorf, 'Iowa, Box 388.'

-you. Satisfaction guaranteed. Get free 1922
catalog now. M. W. Klemm,. Box 561, Lin·'.
coin, Ill.

BABY (1m(JKS

DOGS AND PONIES

BAN'!:'AMS. FIF
J"ohn Hass, Bet-

;mEDALE PUPS -�EGISTER1!:D,' S1-X'
,

';'eeks old. Wtlte for prices. J. I1. Jones,
Lebo. Kansas.

,;-ERMAN SHEPHERD, 'AIREDALES, COL·
lies and 'Old English Shepherd dog� Br.ood
ma trons, pupptes, Bred for rar-m helpers.

Spotted Poland China 90gs. 10c .ror instruc:
live list. W. R. Watson, Mg r., Nl!Jbna. Pure
Bred Stock Co"' Box 221, Mae,on, Mo.

POULTRY

.uIDALUSIANS

BLUE ANDALlJSIAN OOCKERELS, $2..
MI·s. A. ·�ob!nson, Halla Summit, Kan.

j":UHE "BRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS
fI'om culled pen ,1.50'-15; ,9.00'-10'0.

ehas. C. Miller, White City, Kan.

AN(JONAS
� '*
l"OR SALE-ROSE COMB ANCONAS. B. F.
Graff, _Erie, Kansas.

A.'1CPNA H,jl:NS AND PULLETS FOR
SH Ie, ,2 each. Shem Yoder,_ Yoder, Kan.

,�"ONA COCKEREL!;!:' HEAVY LAYING
G ies Slraln. $2. $3. $<i. 1111'S. Helen r.ui.:

,II. Hope, Kan.
-

. '.'\CONA BARGAIN! EGGS $.7 -1�0.
('hic!<s 15c. From Prize stock. Guar

.iu .. ced, Thereoll :rlbbitts, Richland, Kansas.
I'L'I1I, BRED: SINGLE. COMB AN¢.ONA
�n��h��� aM�. ��� ::s.h��n�l��le���c��:�:
m.i n, Kan., R. 3.

,'-�-:L'ONAS: EGGS. BABY CHICKS
"od<,el'els from blue ribbon stock.

lIn' egg production. Theo. Zercher,
11':S, 'ropeka, Ran.

'1Il�PPARD STRAIN ANCONAS. NINE

prosperous yea.rs w,�th the $lnter egg ea.se

fill.,·s and Non-sitters. Folder free. Bessie
1:llcllele, Cedarv�Je, lCansas.

"J'\GLm COMB A'NCONAS. FAMOUS SHEp·
1m I'd !oundatlon. Selected Iiogan'ized range

: 101:1,. Eggs 15, $1.50; 100. $7.0'0'. Chicks,
I,; con I:B. Prepaid. Safe delivery. Jno. R.
n!lI�(,I'. Downs, I{nn.

1'.IGm·s. ANCONA FAHM, SALINA•. ..,-AN-
S:l�. Bred Anconas exclusively eleven

Y('ars. Cockerels, cocl,s,' eggs; llterature
f ,·e. �'lember National and Kansas Clubs.
"rdol'S filled promptl»' 0" money returned.
It. :T. Pag-e. Salina. l{an_s_a_s�.__ �. �

1'\'LI;l'>'; PROFIT PATEHS-ORCHA·eD
Home Single Comb Anconas. 'Winter lay

. ,". Hardy husUers. Hatching eggs post
paid to you 15 for $1.50; 50 Ior $4.50; IOU
',,1' $8.00. j Hatch guarantee. Circular free.
FrHnl{ Pyle, ,R. 3, Osawatomie, Kan.

l.l'\GERLONGER ANCONAS.· WON LOV-
illg·-c-uP. best d·lsplay, .1O:a:eal't at America."

TW('l\'e firsts at five bJg shows tbis season.

41vler 200 egg officIal record hellS. Stock,
,g-g'. baby .,hlcks. Free ca talog. Linger·
!f1ng-e'l" Farnl, Box K, ·W,e.aubleau, lfo.

AND·
Bred.
Box

'Ledlorn-Egp
. :-

______________�L����
ROSJ<J COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,

$5,0'0', 10'0. Otto Borth, Plains. Kan.HAMBURG'S
SI GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EG·GS.

jve dollars 'per hundred. C1ovel�dale Fa,rm,'.
ID vern, Ran. �

,

��-------�-------�---------�--�

PURE SILVER SPANGLED
cockerels. One, $2; 'fwo, !t ...

Hoehn," Lenexa, �n.

FOR SAL.E: AMES QUALITY CHIX. FROM
standard bre.ed selected flocks. All leading

varieties. Sh(pments made e",ch T:uesday
after February 28. - A"k for Cll. talogue and
order early. Ames Hatchery Co., Box M,
Ames, Iowa. 1)

BABY CHICKS - PURE BRED BARRON
strain English White Leghorns. tram

heavy. producing Hogan tested. st<)'ck. $15
per bundred. Shipped special deli-very par
cel post. Johnson Hatchery, 10'9 Buchanan
St" Topel<a, Kan. LEGHORNS
BABY CHICKS: PURE BREDS. ALL;�__w� w__�

leading varieties. Big husky chicks from ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·'
heavy laying strains. _ Prepaid. 10'0 % IIv., ere Is, $1.60'. Eleanor Croft, Larned. Kan.
arrival. !latisfactlon, gnaranteed; Get lll"s- SINGLE COMB BUFF LmGHORN COCK

�8�t��s�����OKieb�OUJ) Valley Hatchery, B,ox erels. $1.00. Mary Moyer,. Oakhill, Kiln.
ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-'

CI�����: H�if,1GI�orcf<{��ne:�;�ITf�octsE�r erels, $1.25. Albe,t Stahl. Loulsbur.g, Kan.

280 egg strain. Big, strong, vigor.ous chicl<s, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

by prepaid post. 100% live delivery guaran· erels. $1' �ach. C. A. Lucas, Le,,'ls, Kan.
teed. Also cggs fur hatching. G'et free SI:>iGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN· COCK-
cata log. Sunny Acre Leghorn Farm, 'Box el'els. $1, :)·0. Joll n l..i.nke. 0,ene8eo. I{ansas.
500', Sandwich, Ill.. RoOSE COJ\"1:B WHITE LEGHOHN COCK·
BABY CIUCKSt WE HAVE A SU'RPRISE ere Is, �1.25 each. Uriah Slabaeh, Conway,
fol' you. All lo.form"'tion free, Get the ::K::a::n:::.��==,....."".·==c-=-=====--===-co=facts. on our wOl'ld famous Tom Barron, ROSEl CQ}IB BUFF LEGHORN EGG·S. RD.

English White Legborns. Heavy laying ganlzed matings. Floyd Schaulls, Morrill,

���,Wt�o�e��hOs�pe�i��� tanu���;S'Fal:�, ��i Ran. •

SUI, Zeeland. lI'Tich. 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN COCK-

BABY CHICKS FROM HOGANIZED STAND- crels $1.00' each. Tom Dugger, Lewis,
ard bred flocks, Barred Rocks, White ;K=a::n::.:s",a::.:s:::._===""",,--=-==:---====_=�

Rocl<s, Rbode Island Heds, Wh.ite Wyan- CHOrCllV'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

dottes, Buff Orplngtons, Anconas and White horn cockerels, $1.50. Lawrence Dlebolt,
Leghorns from $10.50 up. Catalog. Sieb's lola, Kan.

'

Halchery, Lincoln. Ill. ROSE COllIB BRO'VN LEGHORNS SPE-
BABY CHICKS-20' LEADING VAHIETIES. cialized 15 years. Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ran-
Bred for hellvy egg production. 1,00'{),OO'O s:::o:.:m=,_;K=a:.:n.:.:. -"-_�=�-����=

chicl,. for 1922 via prepaid par'cel post, safe ROSE COMB WHIT"] LEGHORN COCK
delivery guaranteed. Satisfied custorners in eTels. $1.25 eacb\ WaJter Gilnl0re, Route
every state. 19th Mason. Catalog free. !I'lll< 3. Leroy, Kan. L&NGSHA.NS

,
IeI' Poultry Farms, Box 812. Lancaster, 1Ifo. BARHON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE L.EG- �__w�_"'.w�__w��

ROSS BABY CHICKS'PURE BRED. VIGOR- horn cocl<erels, $2.00. OUe Cunningh?-m, BLACK LANGSHANS. FINE PURE STOCK.
all'S stacIe 10�2{)' cents prepaid live de· Furnloso, I{an., Mary .�fcCaul, Elk 'City, Ran. F

����'�d R�e�\e,WI��!f,Rci���:"�orFeg�gr�:: SI:-;jGLE COllofB DAHK BROWN 'LEGHOHN GOOD BLACK L'ANGSHAN COCKERELS,

ton; Rhode Island Reds, Catalog free show. eggs and baby chicks. Mrs. Theo Haag, $2 eac·b. Bert.ha King. Solo·lIlon. Ka'l1.

Ing greatest Incubator system in the world. Holton.. Ran. BLACK LANGSHAN COCK·ERELS. PRIZE

Ross Hatchery.•J'unction City. Kan. HOS'E COMB WHITE Ll�GH.OHN COCK- winners, $2 to �5. Ethan King. Soioman,
el'e'ls U;50' each. F. 'V, Cornell, Wake- K.�a".n=.=-===-o====--=- �

ClfI�KaSnd "i,;rh�\it�·:nE�·�lck?��1l B;;'�D�:�t? field, Kans,,"s. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA.N COCK·

Try them and be convinced. Rocks. Reds, PURE BRED WHITE ,!�Es�.G�:?tRh:r �Pt��y-, co��r��' J:'�. Orlett LoYela.ce, R. 5, Con·

01'pfngtons, W.\randottes, Anconas. MtnoTcas. en-'ls. $�.O.Q and up. ",'J,.

Leghorns. Safe delivery guaranteed. Pre- Bekue, KanAAs. BLACK LANGSHA:o.I COCKEREr.!':. BIG

paJd. Prices right. Feee catalog. Holgate' BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. bone prize winners $2.50 each. R. Mont-

Chicl< Fla tchery, Box X. Holgate Ohio. horn cocker·els, $1.50 each. A. H. Ha,r},ke, gomery. Dennis. Kansas'.

CHICKS: JlfIT.LERS. THE ".oLD RELl. LI""olnvllle. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE I•."-NGSU·A.:-r EGG'S,
a.ble" Blinols Hatchery. Strong. well KULP'S 'ROSE COMB BROW;\; LEGHORN "chicks. hens

..
Great l!!yers. Reasonr·le

.

ha.tcbed ehlcks from 'heavy Isylng bens 'In cockerels. $�.O'O. Hens, $1.25. Mr... Ethel ,',llra11 Grelse!. !\ltoo'lla. I"-ansa,,.
"

leading varieties. Reasonable prices and Wa!>ner. Kinsl€y, Kan.
.

BIG BLACK L.ANGSHAN CO�KER LS
guarantee 10'0% live delivery by prepaid ENGLISH BARRON S. C. WHITE I.EG- �eady for servIce. Laylng stram. Gnar-
parcel post. Get 1922 cilJalog. Oro€r now, 'horn cockerel" U.50': puUets. U:25.

RaY'1
anteed. Osterfoss, Hedrlc!< ..

Jow.a
.

MiJ'ler- Hatchery. Box 521. Hey"'orth. Ill. Beayer, "t. John, KansaJ3. TLLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF 'l'JA-
LOOK! 1'k -lfILLrON ."JUST-RITE" BABY FOR SALE. PURE BRED ROSE COMB tlonal Prize WinnIng Langsnan.... rea-dy.
chicks for' 1922, postage pal-d, 95% live Brown Leghorn coc1<erels. s$2:00 each. Bre�ers." cblcks, e.g� Jno. Lo"ette, �nl-

a'rrlval guaranteed. :Month'., feed f""" with Mary S>:nHhl Wilmore.. Kan. . Ilnvrlle. l...on. '

'IIea.eh oro'er. 40' breeds eh·lcks. Select and
SINGLE COMB WHITE LF.G'HORN COC'K- PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS. RO-

exhibition !(rndesr We have- a hatcbery near
erels. Dark Cornish., cockerels and "gil'S. gan tested stock that weigh •. Iay and pay,

�'t;Ob ii�\��:rie!.re:;·ePt�t�';,PGa��r::.cI��i� Deille Wallace. VlIets. Kansas. Farm range 100 eggs, $7. Parcel post pre-

SINGLE COlm WHITE, LEGHORN. FER- paid. Walter Taylor, Neo$ho Falls; K.an.
D!I.Y OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE

. ris strain. '1.00 .ettln" .5 bundred. J,
C{lmb Rea.. Barred and White Rocks, • � •

Single 'Comb Whit..,. Buff And Brown Leg- O. Spencer, Roate 5, Ne\vton. Kan.

horns. Buff Orpingtotls. Black LangsMns FRANTZ STRArN. DIRECT S. C. W'H1T'E

I
�

and Ancen".... Good sturdy stock hatched Leghorn!!. l..a.ld 41% November and De- PHEASAl\TTS. PEAFOWL,
in mammoth electric )ncubators. Prices cember. E�gs $5 per 1&0. Yrs. H. J. J{illg. teen �'arletles plgeon...

ri!l�! •.�:�E,��'l�cJ. �W'-'tt.�f.t._�. ��!,s,. I--e?!!.:.E.�E.'Y . ��arper, Kan. _ tendorf, Iowa .

YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs $5-10'U. H. F. Hend·erson,

Peck, T.�ansa�s=.--�·������������
,ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EG(�R.
- Some fine cockerels left. White Rose,
Poultry Farm; Haven, Kan.

: BABY 'CHICKS '.

• t·

111J:o.IT FOR HUNT'S BABY CHICKS. HUNT
Iratchery, Claflln, Kan.

1'lc'rl8 BRED BABY CHICKS. HARD Tn,IE
Ilrites. 8e up. Young's Hatchery, V\Tal{e

li1·ld, Kan.
i1AnRON'S WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
"lie prepalil, Hens Hogan tested. A. L.

:\ilc:her. Oberlin, Kansas.

,I'IL'KS: 10 CElNTS UP. POSTPAID.' 12
\'al'ic:lies. Lan�'e catalog and guide tree.

!�Il]lr'rior Fanns, \Vindsor. �10.

,,"ALITY CHICKS; LEGHORNS--l.Oc,
lill'g-e breeds 12 and ] 3c. Prepaid eggs.

'··'(lda Jenkins, ..Jewell, Kansa.s.
:,' IW CHICKS: 25 BEST VARIETIES.
IJUI' price list tells the SlOry,· sent tree
,,,loy. Stelnmesch. 305. St. Louis, Mo.

· ('. WHITE f_EGHORN CHICKS FROM
high ])roducing� stock $15 pel' 10,0. $70,
In, PO.f.ltpnid. C. O. Coo]:;:. LSOD8. Kan.
I.I·I;·P WYANDOTTE BABY CHIX 150

. ,{{'II. E�;gs 100. $$. State Fall' Vlrinners.
{'. <i('r early. 'V�'('kofr Bl'os .. Luray. Ra.n.

1·.,By CHICKS A.ND EGGS; LlTIADING
hl't'eds fl'Olll range (locks. PI'·epaid 11\'e

. 1i\'f'I'Y. Clanlnis r..ratehery, Jewell, Kan.
''-'\l,\I'KIN'S CHICKS-'LEADING VARIE·

llt.��. lOc up. Send for prices I)n early
1�1('I\s. Younkin's Hatchery, Wal{.efield, Kan.
1\.'-13Y CHICKS. 9c .UP. POSTPAID.
T\\,ch'e pure .breeds. Best guarantee.

", 1;ll(1�'free. Booth Ilatchcry. Clintoll. ,!\fo.

1'1111' CHIC1U5 12 CEN'i-S. PURE BRED
· jluultl'Y. Eggs for hatching. Catalog
! "". Evergreen P.oultry Farms, Hanlpton,
II\\,L
," I: 1=,-"'B�R".,�E=cD".·-'CS=cI=N"""G�IC'.=E�·-C"'�"'O"'M=B"--=W=HrTE
I.,·ghorn baby chj,cks. Write for circulars.

1:"\·!,yvicw Sto·c·k & Poultry Fann, Walnego,
!, 11�;tS,
!. I I�l CHICKS-PURE BRED' SILVER'
'''cl'd '\Vyandottes. March. de1ivery 18c

1. 'I).tid. l\:[rs. G, E. Sielners, Clay Center, \

1'lth;iIS.
I � \ BY,--'-C�H-·I-C-K-S-$-1-2-.-0'0--A--1,-0{)--U-P-.--B-E-S-T

:-" n('I�•. fTee dsllvery. Arriv.al guaranteed .

. i'l.!]og"ue fr.ee. Standard E�g Farms., Cap.e
'·'r,II"I·IEi'lU. 1\{o .

1\ "''VO ERS PU-R-.E--B-R-E-'D--S-.-C·-.-W-.-L-E-'-G·
· 1I('l'n8. Chicks, UO'.50' per .10'0; $511 peT
Ill). Live d.elivery.� Prepaid. Jonas Wen�
:: r. Canton. Knn;

..

, '117' euy THE BE;ST CHICKS FOR 'I'HE
. '·n:-t money, g;uarante d alh·e and shipped

"", "Yll'herll, 18c to �O'c from Colwell Hatch·
(r Rmilh Center, Ran. i
"',n'BUY WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB
.. While Leghorn chlckJ3 at $15 per '100.
,ll:'H will make you Inoney from Clara. Col
�1. Smith Center, Kan.
l'UI�8 BRED BABY CfflX AND HATCHING

. �·�"s. Leadlni-varletJes 10' cen.ts up. Post

\'j::<l Rufe delivery. Oatalogue free. Brewer
,_:__.ll•hery. lfinne-apo1fs, Kan. ,

"'1,11(10 SI:>!GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

!",t\lliCks from heavy laying strains. PriCo€'e

II,
\lred__ LJve delivery pt'-epalcl. ){Y€TS

:�rYr (lfly f"e·nter. :man.

�l�qLE COlllB ·.WHITE LEGH<JRN
, i;hrCks. From ch'olce Hoga.nlzed' f1,ocks.·
I'j";' I delivery_ PostpaId, 1.3 centlL Wyli€s

• e lery. Clay Center, Kan. ,1.)," �

\

Houdan-Eggs

PURE BHED HOUDAN EGGS 15-$2.25; 46
-$5.50, postpaid. Henry Haberman, Great
Bend, Kansas.

,

SINGLE COMB WH1TE LEGHORN HA'l:CH-

15�ng.r.egJ.s, Ii':���n�e��w"i�'t�S.Ka��r hund.�ecl"
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
'horn eggs. Baby chicks after F.¢bruary '1£.

I. L. Proctor, Lowemont. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
American stanrlard type, 10'0 e,gg" $6.0'0.

M.-s. W. R. Hlldre.th, Oswego. -Kansas.
.

YESTERLAID SINGLE e0ll113' "\'I'HITE
Lpgl101'ft, Rose C;o'J'tlb -nuff Leghorn egg.s,

'$6:50 per 10'0, Chicks. $15 per IOU. :Urs.
John Zimmeman, Sabetha. Ka_D_. ��

EGGS FROM HEA'ry WINTER L,'\.YING
S. C. W. Leghorns. Br,,,d fol' 'hlgh egg

production for 8 years. Write for circular
Rnd ·prices, H. M.. Blafne, Sylvia. Kan�
LARGEl TOM BARHON ENGLISH SINGLE
Comb White Legh'orn eggs, $5.0'0' per l:jlQ,

10' eggs extr·a. Put laying qualities in your
flock. Ray Ful'Qler, Wamego. Kansas.

EGGS-BARRON'S eTRAIN SINGLE co�rn
White Leghorns. .272-314 egg line. A.t·

tractive prices. FertHity guaranteed. Pre
paid. Clreular 'free. W. E. Phi111ppi,' Ro�te
2, Sabetha. Ka".
PURE BRJilD BARRON SDJGLE COMB
white Leghorns. Hogan tested, hea·lt-hy,

husky males from imported peA. Eggs $8.1)0
per hundred. Cannon Ball Poultry Farm,
Mulllnvl11e, Kansas.

"

).
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l\IiNORCAS
·

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK

erels· for sale $3.00 each. Hogan tested.

Fred Speakman, Tyrone, Ok la,

· CHOICE S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCK

erels $2.50 and $3.00; cocks $4.00. L. F.

Edenborougb, EastonVlJle, Colo.

SINGL'E COMB BLACK MINORCA CHICKS,
$18 hundred; $75 five hundred; $130 thou

sand.
.

Claude Hamilton, Garnett, :K:an.

ORPINGTONS

LARGE W.HITE OR·PINGTON COCK

erels, $2.50 to ,6. F. A,. Tr,\ulsen, Beverly,
I{an. .

�URE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
· .ereJs, $2, $3, $6. T. T. Gallagher, Sawyer,
Kan.

BUFF.,
'

ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND

pullets $2 ..00 and $2.50. Frank Hart,

pe:rry. Kansas.

·
PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
Sledd Strain $2.50. Pullets( laying) $1.60.

J._R. Slentz, Chase, Kan.

100 SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels.• 100 pullets. Champion strain.
H. C. Davis. Denison, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR

sale. Price 5 to 25 dollars. J. M. Mc-
·

Clevenger, R 7. Lawrence, Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTONS' FROM HEART OF
America.winners. Cockerels, $5. Pullets,

$3. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, l,{an.

SINGLE C01l1B BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels $3; eggs '$6.60-100. Setting $1.60,
postpaid. Mrs. Wm. Sherman, Olathe. Kan.

· WHITEl ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND

pullets from blue ribbon matf ngs, Good

��I�. and .Harper, 712 Topeka Ave., ;rQpeka,

· SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels, large boned, even buff. Kind tha t

pleases. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Perry
Higley. Gummlngs. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. KEL

lerstrass. $4.00. slightly rrozen combs,

'$3.00. Won first prize 192<1 County fair.

Geo. JeschJse, Sparks, Ka n,

����

O
__

rp
__ington--E_g_g_S__����

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00--15 POST

paid. Anna Catherwood, Anthony. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

$3.00-50; $5.00--100. Mrs. Sam Hebb,
Howard. Ka.nan s.

,PURE BRED FARM RAISED SINGLE

Comb Buff Orplngton eggs, five cents

'each, 100 lots, $4.00. Hallie Umbarger, S"f
, 'fordville, Kan.

PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS ...

,BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2, $3, $5. A.

R. Qulnnette, A,mes. Kan,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2, MRS.

Robert FI.sh, Powhattan, Kan.

-. WHITE ROCK HENS AND PULLETS $2
,

.each. Daniel Higgins, Winona, Kan.

'PURE BARRED ROCKS ,$2.50. EGGS IN

season, MJ's. Ida Ham, Burden, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, LARGE

and good. Mabel Weller, Holton, Kan.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE R(}C'K COCK

erels and eggs. Carl Keesllng, Neodesha,

.Kan. "

· FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK-

erels $3.00. Geo. Ktrnpler, Ellinwood,
Kansas.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE

winning stock $2 and $3.. Edltoh Franl<lln,

· Troy. Kansas.

'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. EXHIBi-

tion laying strain. $2.60 up. A. G.' Ham

mond, Vlnland,. Kan.

PURI� BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

· $'3. Eggs 100-$5; 15-$1. Mrs, Elwin

· Daies, Eureka, Kansas.
.

·BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PAR K

strain. Fino fellows. $3 to $5. F. Har

grave, Richmond, Kans.

F,ANCY.WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, EGGS

for ha tchlng $1.00 and '2.01) per 15 eggs.

F. A. Castor, Adrian, Mo.

BARRED ROCK CO[::KERELS. WINNING,

laying '8traln. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sylvan Miller, Humbcld t, Kan.

FINID BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $3
and $5. Eggs 100, $6; 15, $1.50. ,Mrs.

.

KacErcr, Junction City, Kansas.

,WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. PURE

strain. Large farm rangers $3.00. C. R.

Harrington. Lecompton, Kansas:"

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, THbMP

son's Imperial "Ringlet" strain. $6 up.

Mrs. J. A. Graba.rn. Ransom. Kan.

'RINGLE'r BARRED ROCKS, LARGE VIG

orous, beautifully marlted cockerels, $3.
Pullets. lVII'S. Gill. Ple(lmont, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. LA R G E BON E D

heavy laying strain. Cocl<erels $1.50 to

$3.00. Helen Romary, Oll"et, Kun.

,WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM H£AVY

laying trapnested hens, $3.00 to $5.00.
Tholnns Owen, R 7, Topeka, Kans,_a_s_. _

BARRED ROCKS, "RINGLETS" 84 PREM-
Iums 35 firsts. Males and females.

Mattie A. GIllespie, Clay Center, Kansas.

CHOICE WHITE ROoCK BABY CHICKS $1'
hundred. Eggs $1.50 fifteen, $3.00, 45;

$5.00, 100. Nona Zimmerman, MIlan, Kan.

BAHRED ROCK COCKERELS-PULLETS.

Write for prices and mating llst. 50

ribbons this year. Henry Hicl<s, Cambridge,

I<:ans3s.

'FOR SALE:
·

cockerels
guaranteed.
Falls, Kal1.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK

$3: pullets $2. Satisfaction

lIfrs. H. N. Cool<e, Cottonwood

'BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

and pullets at $3 and $4 apiece. Satis

faction guaranteed. ·lIfrs. Gus Brune, Law

rence, I{an.

BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW LEGS. SE

lected. Bred to lay. Eggs 100, $6.00; 16,

$1.50. Cockerels, $3.00. Mrs. J. B. Jone.s,

Abilene, Ka.n.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, BARRED

to skin. Eggs and exhibition strain. $3.

Eggs $1.50 per setting 15. George Duersteln,

'R. 1, Belvue, Kan.

IMP E R I A L RINGLET BARRED PLY·

mouth Rocks. Cockerel llne. E. B. Thomp·

son strain. Card brings mating llst. C. C.

White. Seneca. Kan.

CROUCH"S BARRED ROCKS; BRED TO

lay: won three grand champions. one

· sweepstakes pen, three champion In Amer-

· iean class. Eggs from the above yards, for

,hatching.. Write for catalog. W. S. Crouch.

Claremore, Okla.

KANSA� FARMER and MA-I'L_
& BREEZE

..

?

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. HUGH SHULTZ,
R. 4, Eureka. Kan.

]'ISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK·

erels. Big bone, farm raised. $3 to $10.
Mrs. Emma Conaway, R, 5, McPherson, Kun.

THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLET DARK
cockerels and year old cocks. Grand

breeders, show birds. $5, $8, Mrs. Robert
Simmons. Severy, Ku.n,

PURE IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED

Rock cockerels. Laying strain pen atoclc,
Standard polO! and markings, $2 to $3. E. O.
Lewis, McAllaster, Kan.

'

FORTY RINGLET.BARRED ROCK bOCK-
erets, Pur� Quill-Line bred for thirty

years. Write for prices and description.
J. L. Deeds, Lyons, Kan.

.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROOKS. UTIL

Ity eggs $1.00 per 15, $'S.OO per 101). Spe
cial mattngs $5 per 15. Circular. C. C.
Ltndamood, Walton, Kansas.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS 200 EGG
strain.. Utlilty flock $1.50-16; $5.00--100,

Write for prices from direct trapnest pens.
H. C. Loewen, Peabody, Kansas. /

WHITEl -nOCKS, LINE' BRED, HOGAN

tested, wtnrrers at Kansas State Show.
Choice cockerels, $6, Satisfaction guaran

teed. Albert Helt, -Pazaona, Kan,

EXTR,� FINE 7 TO 9 POUND BARRED

Rock cockerels, $2.60 to $5,00 .each. 4Q
prizes at last 3 shows. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Dr. Hinckley, Barnard, Kan.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
Barred Plymouth Rocka, Stock, eggs and

baby chlx. Trap nest .svsrem. A. L. Hook,
North Willow Poultry Ranch, CoffeYVille,
Kan.
WHITE ROCKS -- EXHIBITION TRAP-

nested strain cocks, cockerels, $3, $3.60,
$5, $7.50, $10 on approval. Eggs, $1.60,

$2.60, $3.60 15; $8 to $18 100 prepaid. Chas.

Blackwelder, Lsabel, Kan.
'

ARISTOCRAT DARK BAR RED PEDI-

greed cockerels. Parent stock direct from

Holterman's International' prize winning
show and egg producing birds. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mr... Blanche Freeman, 'Mc-
Allaster, Kan.

.

.,;L'Iymouth Rock--Eggs
PURE BARRED ROCK . .EGGS $1.25--15:
$0.50-100. Ed Meyer, Olathe, Kansas,

FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS $6.00+-100:
$9.-200. Mrs. James Mc9reath, White

City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. PARKS 200 EGG

strain eggs $5--30; $10--100. Gem Poul

try Farm, Haven, Kanaas,

TRAPNESTED_ 200 EGG STRAIN WHITFl

Rock eggs $10, 100. Book order early.
1111'S. G. N. Reed, LaMonte, Mo.

LARGE BONE YELLOW LEGS HEAVY

laying strain pure Barred Rock eggs 100,
$6. 15, $1.25. Mr9. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

WHITE ROCK BREEDER. HATCHING

'eggs in season, Delano extra laying strain.

J!'.' E. Kidney, 2511 West 43rd St., Rosedale,
Kan.
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS PRIZE

winners. Heavy laying strain won first

and second cockerel and second pen at Okla

homa City. Very strong competition. Egg"

$5.00 .and $8.00 per setting. Ed Lortz, Par

sons, Kansas.

RHODE ISLANDS

HENS, PULLETS, COCKERELS FOR SALE.
Mrs. Jas. Crocker, White CI,ty, Kan.

DARK RED ROSE COMB COCKERELS, $5.
Pullets, $2 each.

.

Ethel Herndon, Lucas,

1(aj1.
DARK SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS,

$2.50 each. Grace Engllsh, Mlchlgall Val

ley, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

cockerels, $2.50 each. LlIllan Armstrong,
Eureka. Kan. ,

PUoRE BRED RHODE ISLAND-RED COCK�

ere Is, $3; pullets, $2.· Clarence strevev,

Clayton', Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE DARI<! COCK

,

erels $2.50 and $3.00. Mrs. Guy Hall,
Utopia, Kan.

FINE LARGE DARK SINGLE COMB RED

cockerels. Price $2.50. Ralph Snydr,
Jetmore, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB REDS, .J;IOOKING ORDERS

for eggs and chicks.' S. F. McClaren,

Cherryvale,
.

Kansas.

LARGEl DARK SINGLE COMB RED COCK

erels, $2.50, $3.00. Guar-anteed. Mrs. Franl,

Melcher, Seneca, Kan.

NICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels, $2.00. cute McEntire, Sawyer.

Kan. R. R. 2, Box 46.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK

erels. Choice quality $2, $3, $5. E. A.

BI'yan, Emporia. Kansas.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-
erels. Pen hatch, $2.50. Mrs. P. F.

Peterson, MorganvlLle, I{an.

PURE ROSE CO:l1B RHODE ISLAND EGGS.

15, 75c; 100, $4.00 choice from flock. Elva

Acheson, Route 2, Palco, Kan.

R: C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, R. C. RHODE

Island Whitss. Send for mating list. S.

.T. Markham, Council Grove, l(an.

'SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels. Dark glossy red $2.00, $3.00,

l\'lrs. Geo. Koontz, R. 1, Haven. I{.a.n.

ROSE COMB. RED GOCKS, COCKERELS

descendants of $50.00 male bird;
-

$2.00,
p.OO, $5.00. Huston, Americus, Kan.

ON APPROVAL ROSE COMB RED COCK

erels. Good shape from trap-nested birds.

$5. $6. E. G. Rowland. Peabody, Knn.

ROSE GOMB RED PENS
- EXHIBITION

quality 50 eggs $10. Good range f1ocl<.

100·$6. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan.

ROSE COlllB RHODE ISLAND RED C'OCK-
erels and pullets. $2, $2.50. $3. Eggs,

$6.00, 100. Della Schultze. Quenemo, Ka!l.

RHODE I LAND WHITE COCKElRELS.

Both combs. Col. Warren· Russell strain.

$2.00. Mrs. S. !I'. Marcuson, Dresden, Kan.,
Route 2.

BEAN STRAIN ROSE COMB DARK

certified cockerlOls $2, $3, $5, also

$5�100. $3-50. M,·s. Lillie Wade,
llngton, Kansas.

SUGAR VALLEY S. C. REDS. GOOD TYPE,
standard bred. Eggs and baby chicks.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mabel Harriman·,

Mound City. Knn.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKElRELS, CHAM

pion egg layln[;, strain. excellent birds,

$2 to $5. R. A. Bower.' Eurekn. Kan.

LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB REDS,

an1���tesirl:h\��ds���':n. �aetJ�r���loI�#a�ar.

RHO�E ISLANDS

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WIII'rE

cockerels cheap. Sired by first state .ahow
winner. Eggs In season. E. Bldleman, Kins

ley. Kan.

VIGOROUS DARK RED SINGLE COMB

cockerels. 'I'rap nested ancestry $3 and

$5. F. H. Gregory, 914 No. 6th., Tndeperr-.
dence. Kao..

ROSE COMB DARK RED COCKERELS
-large boned. Sired by pedigreed coetceret

of 296 egg record, $3-$6. Mrs. James Gam

mell, Council Grove, Ka.nsaa,

.CLARK'S RHODE ISLAND' RED FARM

ch'olce cockerels, Single and Rose Comb,
$5 up. Eggs for hatching ready now, $3 to

$10. Order direct. Address 721 Grand Ave..
Kansas City, Mo.

'HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.

Single and Rose Comb Reds. Breeding

stock, eggs foc hatching. Baby chicks. Get

Red Breeders' Bulletin. Harrison Red

Farms, College View, Neb.

February 11, 1922.

SILVERLAGED WYANDOTTE HATCHING
eggs from pen heavy layers and Pl'iz.e

winning stock $1.50..,...15: $6.00-100. Mrs.
Geo. Phegley, Lincoln, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDO'rTES-MARTIN ANLJ
Keeler atratn direct. Record layers. Clo"ely

culled. The- kind that please. 100 eggS
$8.00; 50, $4.60; 30, $3.75; 15, $2.00. Pc,;
eggs, 15, $5.00; 30, $9.00. Orders flliell
promptly. Safe delivery and satlsfaction

k'!,a�:anteed. Garland. ;rohnson, Mound City.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

19-4�9�C�0�C-K�ERELS, HATCHiNGE'GGS:-'�!1
varieties. Free book. A'Ye Bros., Box 5

Blair, Neb.
.

·SILVER, LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-

els $2.60 each. Colored Muscovy and

Rouen ducks trio, $7.50. Fred KUcera.

Clarkson, Nebr.

QUALITY RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH

combs. Won "more poln ts than any ex

hlbltor of Reds at Heart of America Show:

Cockerels, $3 to $10. Free mating Uet.

Marshall Poultry Yards, LaCygne, Kan.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB RHODE IS-

land Reds. Cocks, cockereLs, hens and

pullets. from top notch quality stock. Also

eggs for hatching,. Mating list free. Jas.

A. Harland, 1710 Highland, Sallna, Kan.

STANDARD BRED ROSE· COMB RED

cockerels from birds winning Kansas City,
Topeka, other shows. Large boned, dark

brilliant red from selected 'heavy laying
stock $3.·50, $5.00 and up, Satisfaction' Several Varletles--Eggs

k'!,a;saa':.�eed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder, Waverly, �E�'GWG-S�F�O�Rw-H-A�T-CH��I-N--G-,�Q�U-A-L�I-T-Y-WWH--IT-.-]-:
Rocks" Buff Or·pington ducks, Whit"

DANIELS s. C. RHODE ISLAND RED Guineas, $1.00 eac·h. Mrs. Chas. Snyder.

hatching eggs and baby chicks, laying and Effingham, Kansas.

exhibition qualities unequaled. My birds

are recognized as the most uniform flock

for type and color In Southeastern Kansas.

Stock all Hoganlzed for production. Ship
ments prepaid. W. D. Daniels, R 6, Pitts
burg, Kansas.

Rhode Islorid--Eggs

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. TYPE AND

color strain. Mating list free. Fred Kehn.

Seneca, Kan.
. .

LARGE BONE DARK RED ROSE COMB

Rhode Island eggs, 15-$1.00. 100--$5.50.
Walter Baird. Deerhead, Kansas. .

S. C. REDS CERTIFIED. PEN EGGS: 15,

$2.50; 50, $9.00. Utility flock : 15, $1.00;
100, $5.00. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan.

EGGS FROM DARK ROSE COMB REDS.

Scranton strain. Winter layers and always

payers. Mrs. Geo. Brlx, Rt. 1, White City.
Kan.

WYANDOTTES

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE' COCKERELS. :r.-r.

M. Donges, BellevllTe, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,- $2.50.

1j:lne. Mrs. Geo. Nixon, Pecl<. Kan.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,

Clay Center, Kan" Cocks and. Cockerels.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOT'l'ES.

Males. Females. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,

Kan.
'

SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.

Guaranteed to please. Earl Wood, Gill,

Colo.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

'erels, $3: Mrs. John Washington, Man

hattan, Kan;-

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF WYAN

dotte cockerels, $2', 1111's. J. W. Crosby,

Waldo, Kan.
.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3

and $5 each. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade,

Blackwell, Okla.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND

cocks. Breeder 26 years. J. H. Brown,

,<;;Iay Center, Kan.

PURE BRED W HIT E WYANDOTTE

cockerels, $1.50. Mrs. N. J. Antram,

Galesburg, Kansas.

CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE WYAN

dotte coctcerets.sa each. Mrs. Chas. John

son, Warnego. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels $2 each. Mrs. _Gertrude Kllng

enberg, Gridley, Kan.

REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Cock. cocker-eta, $3.00, $5.00, $7.00. Eggs.
Ira Ives, Liberal, Kan ..

CHOICE ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN

dotte cockere!s $2. Mrs. H. C. Johnson,

Route 1, Ga rrlson. Kan ,

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE

Gockerels $2 each, 6 for $10. J. W. Wat

kins. Br-ewat e r, Kansas.

STANDARD BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE

eggs. Best laying strains. $7 per 100.

Mrs. H. Taylor, Aln1a. l{an.

WHITE WYANDOT'1'E COCKERELS BRED

from record layers. Catalog free. Mrs. A.

J. Higgins, Effingham, Kan.

CHOICI!l SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK

erels, $2.50 to $5.00. Eggs In season. Mrs.

Philip Schuppert. Arrington. Kan.

REGAL STRAIN WHIT.E WYANDOTTES.

'Cockerels, eggs and baby chicks. North

Willow PQultry Ranch, Coffeyville, Kansas.

CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER LACED

WYllndolte cocl<erels, $2. Eggs for hatch-

Ing, $5 hundred. Mr". Will McEnaney.

Seneca, Ran.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

el:els for' sale, �2.00 each. Some Buff

Leghorn cockerels. $1.60. George William,

Route 2, Portis. Kiln,

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS $6.50
per hundred. Chicl<. 15 cents each. Pre

paid. Guarantee [Ive dellvery. Order early.
James Christiansen, Canton. Kiln.

Wyall.dotte_:Eggs

REGAL EXHIBlTION

dottes. $2.25 pel' 1.5.
walha. J�an.

WHITE WYAN

I.. A. Moore, Hla-

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. EXI-II-

RED bltlon and utility. O. C. Sharits, Box 4,

eggs: Newton, I�an.

Bur- WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00-15

AJ't'hs�g�,ldi(an.;��a
and Alta Catherwood,

PURE BR'ED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS

$1.50 pel' 15. Rates per 100. Mrs. Clla ...
C. Miller, White City, Kiln.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00 HUN

dred, Orders booked. Mrs. Otho Stmh!.

Route 1, White City. Kan.

WHI'rE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS.

From prize wInning stock. Write for

prices. S. B. Bachus, Abbyvllle. K,,;n.

300 C 0 C K ERE L S FOR QUICK SALE.
Barred Rocks; Brown, White and Burr

Leghorns; .Anconae ; Spanish; Cochln; Lang

shan; Pollsh and Ban tarrrs.- Free ctrcutu-,

Prices from $2.00 to $3.00 each. Modlin'.

Poultry Farm, Route 28, Topeka, Kan.

BL.ACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. LIGHT

Brahmas; Barred, Buff and .Partrldt::"

Rocks; Ancona. and Sicilian Buttercups:

cockerels, $2:6Q. to $6.00. Pullets, $2.00 to

$3.00.• Money ba.ck guarantee. Order egf;'

from this ad. Mrs. Elmer Caywood, Ra y

mond, :K:an.

..
TUR�S

MAM1I10TH BRONZE TOMS $8; HENS $1;

:r.-rabelle Collett..- Liberal, Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $1 ..

Mrs. Everett Booher, Fl'ellonia, Kan.

PUREl BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS $7
Hens $5. Mrs. Pearl, Lydia. Kansas.

'\\'Ep_ MARKED BOURBON RED TOMS

$.-':-$10. Tom 1\13.1'911. Deel'head, I(unsas.

MA.MMOTH HRONZ:m TOMS. GOLDBA:" h

strain $10 to $15. E. Gaugh an, Earleton

Kansas. .�

NARRAGANSETT TURKE'1TOil1S $8. JUNI:

hatch, 22 to 28 Ibs. Joe Dtckson, Webster

I{ansas.
-

PURI;l BOURBON RED HENS $6. MA�'I

moth Toulouse Geese $4. J. R. Sten tz.

Chase, Kan.'
•

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.•PRIZI·.

winning stock. Toms, $12. Mrs. 05C," ,

Morrta, Grenola, _Kan.

lIIA1I1MOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $ ..

eleven. Poults 76c. Nona Zlnunerluan

Milan, Kansas.
.

PRIZE-WINNING "GIANT" BRONZI.

Turkeys 30 io., $20. Ed .Lockwood

Kinsley, Kansas.
.

FOUR WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $7 EACII

Two year old tom, $10. Florence BJnal'd

Burlington, Colo.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BItONZE TUt�,
key Toms $10 each. Annie Hoffmalo.

ely�ses, Kanaa s.

MAMMOTH B'RO;\1ZE TOMS. 20:-45 LB,·

$10-$35. Extra vigor and size. LilLII"
Ullom, Lamar, Colo.

BOURBON �1J'OMS $8 AND $10. HENS $'
White markings, big bone. Carrie Ya111'

Route 4, Jewell, Kan.

LARGEl BONED M A M MOT H BRONZI

toms 22-30 pounds, $12.50 to $15. 111 r

Earl Br-ubak er-, Lamar, Colo.

PURE BRED BOURBON RElD TOM,·

Extra large. Fine mar-k l nga $9. D« ,

Hatfield, Alexander, Kansas.

MAMMO'l'H BRONZE YOUNG 'roMS GOLl"
bank Strain. 26 or 30 lbs. Prices reason

able. Isabell Randall, Ransom, Kan.

IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD BAi'o'l

prize stock, Young toms now 20-32 lb-

$10-$�5 guaranteed. W. S. Linville, Lama :

Colo.

BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLDBANK STRAI:'>

"Ire won first at 'I'opek a state show 19:

Toms. $12, �15; pullets, $8. Minnie Sn l dv:

Rout e 2, Picdlnontl lean.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUI

key 'I'oms frcrn Ma d i so n Square Gard"11

prize winning stock, $10. One 2 year ttl'l

$25. G. A. Meyer, Park, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZI� GOLI'

bank toms. 20-28 Ibs .. $12.50; pullets. 12-1:

Ibs., $8.. Gual'llntee satlsfactlon. TUI'I,.')

Track POUltl'Y Fnrm. Wilmore, I(an.
;

;lIAlIIMOTH '''HITE HOLLAND 'l'OMS. $1"
to $15. Hens $6 to $9. Heavy wei",I1I·".

Descended from grand chalnpion Pfl,Il'-Alllf'l-

i,can poultry show. Yeoman. LaCrosse. Kail

Turkey--Eggs

NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR' BRONZI:

turkey eggs and baby turks. Price Ii-I

free. Red Wing Poultry 'Fal'm, lI111to!lV" I"

I{an.

J;>OULTRY ASSOCIATIONS
.
-----.._._.......--�--�--.---_.... ........--...- ......... � ...........----

l\!cPHERSON COUNTY POULTRY AS�' ,-

c.latlon offers you first quality eggs ,,,,

chicks. All main breeds represented. Sel'"

hundred county birds entered in 1921 Sitd\'"

l\1ake your needs known to G. R. l\icClll!'t'.

Secretary, McPherson, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED

IF DISSATISFIED·WI'rH LOCAl, POI-I,'

try and egg market �wl'ite for cash uHt·]":

"The Copes," Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICE'S P,AID FOR

market eggs and poultry. Get

tatlons' now. Premium Poultry

Companr, Topeka.

SEf>lc,"I'
our qll,'�
Prochl 1-1

POULTRY SUPPLIES

MARTER BREEDER CHICK BOXE0"0I:
shipping live chtclis carried in stocl<. [n

teresting prices. Schwarz Paper Co" 1,""

coln, Neb.

QUEEN INCUBATORS, QUFJE-N-C'n \1.

burning brooder �toves. Carhol" \\'111'
�

wash. leg bnnds. feerl hoppel'S and w,l!'�!,
fountains. Write for cir('ulaI' Rnn cOJnJl�' It

description. G. R. McClure. McPherson, 1,;,11.



• ,....
'.' :� �� ,�1._'.':: _:�""1':'I'·"" '.J;i;�� �� ',� �,�I·"·� __

· ,_ "�y T�·W•. 14�R!l� ..
_ �" ::cThe�,iil"E�,t.,te,,·' ·.j:·4�'FS2J::!l�!2.As a part of itll progra·m of retre�h- ..' .' .

, ._ New Rate,-. �'.•

ment, the Aill'erican Shorthoril Breed- c ,a"';";r'L.-af pl"a"�e 46c;�1Ine'I!:Q.1'·!..ue on' �Ime order•• , and olty propert:Y� s�le'. and ell:!lhaiiier-
ers' Association. h.as :worked out a plan' l,r.l-.a K4I;. � '�,,"' . 60.0'.1Ii line' per Issue on 1.tlme.oi'derii; R., A. '-"Boll: UG. NevWa.,lIIo�

.

.

. .' ,..) .", ,(·R�t.e w�.·_7�c a Ilne.�, ", �---....,.----..--....;..-----..,.."_..........
,by which the breeders 'of-. a, certaiI1'. na-.IIN , ......� PaIIU_" -6'it ...eh ewer ••IIiJiuOB lulU tamin.� .

FABIIS. 'olty properi� lIubul!ban home� Sale
territory will bJ!ar,' directly, 8 share . whlcb are� w1deti' Ued for real ' adverU8lDa'. ,Write tor :s.tate .

or trade.. SOule a rope; BiDpO�.�_ ..

f the expenses of the person serv.ing .

advertl.... rate. OD. tb_��
,

.

� ...- 0_ 1iHil eemti.lDatloa.'-o .' .' WILL EX�HANGE .: olear�esiern '�;if8a8'them•. in something of the same. caP!!- lana for .y0llng cattle,. mares or mul": ._"

city in wl!.lch ,Shortho�n: As�9cia-t;ion • '. ' .
V. G; C�hran &, Sonll. HaY8" J[aD..... ,�

-"

..

field;.sooJ;etar�es hav� ��e,n servip.g in. Special"NoticeU.'.:::;::=� _ _ARI�ONA . ,FOR.'S:M.E OR !.l'BADE,
",-, -�'

1.;'
the past. ,The plan generallY.;provides -

.

.

.. ...... MIll ,..... ." ..
, ,- ' , Improved eastern' Kansas 'tarm.; '7,j, iiJi.,

that on and after April 1 of this vear', cqIII""emcw lor CAe ..., .,Me.�_, _I r'l'\VO IDGHLY .IlIIPR03't·Eorufr2uO!·ta.0grrealprerl!raotwed_ qlotuy?p�oSpe'J.ty an
..
d�mercha:'1dlse.. W:,4,at.' bave.

'l ..

. ", ,..... CAi.o/l(Oe btl JO'o',1oc1:�II inom'hQ • v, ... E llloor C _-.._._ ""A� .

lind wlthln ,some lbmt·t� tiEt-:!!.greed� wII:''' ....oeol''''''''-Cion.·_ : Int, chicken raising. Mild climate.. iRallroad ,"" .' : ...... e. .. :--u�.,.
upon la�er:!, the .record aSsociatloq-'wi.lL. Pay noa�va��etee;.doD't.l�eOPtlo�ortteup and' hlgliway., L,Wlillotb. Pciatv.le. �; i PUBEB� Belgian. st�liloDi"i;:Yr.�;'Olci.·
put Up $2 for Jihe expense of. a �ield-. real estate�for any kind, of contract- wlthqllt, .', -, .

,

.1 mammcrh j'ack with light ,polll,ts.� � iI!l:i.�

man to every $1 raised' within the first kDo,wlns· those you are .!leallns .wlth .are' change for llv.eltock, proPer�y or' .mdse1'-, What

district in which the fleldman Is to' be absolutely honorable. re.po_!l�lble and r.ellable.· haVe you? .'R.B.SII?k1er.Bz.·l!9'1'��verlJ;�'�.
BA:IIQAJN8 IN FARIIIS. large and small: '.' .

..

", ' .

l!mployecL ''Dhe 'boundaries 'of the dis- KANSAS,,� . Easy terms. Etank A.b�ore":Nevada.lll00. SE<lTlON.,....2 mi. Matheson, �olo. ImP�v.'ed'
trtcts': to be 'sened by 'fieldmen fi-. .

",. 't' �, �_ "

" 100. a. '\vh'tat, equity $19,0'0.0. ;Want ,Mdsa:
d In''th''' h' b' i GOOD LYON COUNTY Impr.oved farml tao- ....STll;N. 49 acr.e Imp. farm ,$1200. Good terma, or Income eotrey Co. farms for ·lncCl!ile mdse.

n�nce .

... way,
_

ave' een a�prox·. acre; up. Ira StOnebralier. Allen Ka_II. ',·Other·tarms., IIIcGratb. Mountabl'Xlew. Mo. . PbliUplI"lAind Co•• �urlli!ctoii.. Ka....IIo.t
matelz agreed, upon by: the Shortporn -.. -

" ,- �

'./
.

.. , .'�

Breeder-s' AssociiUon and the field- ,·UO ACRE�., Scott .Co., 90 a. .eult, $16 .acre, w.Brn:_ -:_FoB' FBEl!! LIST," of
. farWI In, .248 ACRES' In ,aoutheaste!'!l Icia:lio: 8�.':aii' ,

men selected by the.' breeders of the rrer.!.Jl8.. ..
��

_

2011, 1II0undrldge. ....'BDIIIYI.
. O!arkl. Dollfl.. Co. Atilitrl!4lt Co.. :&_• .110. bwke, 160. a, fenced. good .Illack :soll. ·Thls

.

"

" Is good< lIeet, land. WII! 'selr tor $30 per,' a. or

district have to be' approved by the EASTERN' KANSAS' FABIIIS.·LyoD:and-Cof- FREE' LlST� about O.zarIC· farm.. Write trade for good-Improved 80 In·eastern Kan-�"" ,

fficers of the Shorthorn Breeders" fey Co. Ed, F. Milner. Hartford. �D_.
. Bo,._. Stepbens. lIIanllfteld. M1I1IMi'llrl, •

.

sas. �rlte. to �; H. PiPer, ��_pn.r: "

1ssociafion. .' �'
.

49- ACRES, . Imp...U.I00; Exchanges' ,a' spe.: PoOR'lIiAN'S�C�t6 down/'& monthly FOR ..EXCHA�Q�160 a.. 4 mi. Lone' Elm••
On Apdl 1· It is the pIan for aU"of - cla�ty. Franklin Co. Jn�. Co•• Ottawa. Kan., �"YI forty ac,r:ea' grain. fruit, poultry land, An51ersmt 'Co., -.'>!.. cult.. % grasS, Good

. "
.. . 'lome timber, ,near tow!k.Rrt�� Uo.O. Other new Imp." !trice' ,16,000; 'loan $6,0.:00 'long'

the pl'esent, force of ·field secretari�s, WRITE for list eastern Kan. farms', ranobes, bargain.. ... &21-0. �� -!!Marl. time· ,6%. W�nt cheap land. clt:!i.·j>roperly..

excepting
-

J, L. 'Eormey' and. W. A. ,1:'b,!!.Eastern .Kan. L.and Co•• QueDemo.,�...
, POLK COUNTY, FA�120 acres, 6 mlles

or�-merchandise. Box 80'1'. lola•••Dsallo'; "

Cochel, to be released frOm the e.mploy 200 ACRES. �nef1.r .Emporla,"well (mproved. out, splendid scihool�, 80·a. cul'tlvated; pan FOR ,SALE--,I,440 aCteS, stock :an'd g;r�"
of the American S�orthorn Breedel's' $66 :pe�. acre. T. B� GodBef. Emp.,ria. Ka�. boltotooom, small houseL-'welr watered, $36 acre.. farm, 4% mi. town, Logan Co .. 270'.&. In

i i
. $ cash Wellt ..ealtY. Co Bolivar Mo whe.at. Terll!s. possession or trade Up, .1.0

Assoc at.oD ·with the expec�a:tlon ·t�at leo ;{V'BEj!! �.IOlVA V()UN.TY C�RN LA;ND. ,:.:- .", '...
_

• •

a. In' wheat. fol' good ·resldenc'e. or' take l!6-.S0
IIll of them, ,will be considered' for dis- '. $SO per acre. V. F.'Welill•. lIIeade. K.n. '!!eo �CRES. Polk county;. 8 room ho.Use, 'blg tractor' as .part.. Eo O. J:.ewls.llleAletiter! Kit.D,
t·' t "esent ti pI ed' di'r t

. - ", ".... ,'... barn, 1�0 cultlyated. rlc'h bottom, well
I!C rep� a, ves em oy c- ec. FOR SAQ-Flne wheat farms and business ,watered. Snap at· $40- per acre. ..

.

"
HIGHLY IIIIPROVED Iowa taim:;· 490 '-0:;, In .',

by the breede1'.S of- the districts; In €athollc 'settlement, Sisters .'actnlol. ,J. S: ,j . T;' A. Prichard. HuinanllVlIle. 'Mo. .

'

. 'D,avfs c'ounty.· 2. s�ts of rmProvement'I';
Messrs. Tormey and Cochel 'wm con- Sellandler. 'Beal Estate. R. 2. Selden. Eliii;'

- _.:' " :.' pllfnty ,of g!)od .water. ell:ceHent soil. Owner
"

1 f'l Id t' i'
.' _-" ,__, l11880tJBI. U. down, '6 .iDonthly bUY_,40.: wants to trade. tor ·.ranch, In, Kianlall., For-,

tmue as genera e represen at yes. '820 AVRES. Scott county, unimproved, level,
.

,·acre. truck and poultry 'Ian'd near town· full partlcula.s write to', ," .. �

Fo.urten districts have been tenta- all In gras!'•. on'ly ,20 acre,' Te"ma, .•o!ith..n' MI••ourl•. Prloe UOO. Senei" tor lIIanllfleld Investin!!nt Co .• �WI'ence;,·K�.
tively agreed upon as follows: l:---

Jas. H. Little. L&C!roue. K�_�II8"
.

hrsaln '1la.t.. Boll: It•• · ,�d. 'II!!. TBADE�Ti&ADES--TBAJ}E8
Maine New 'Hampshire,' Vermont. 820 AC�ES. Scott county. ill good land, 'lays - ..

. Describe your prope�ty. Tell .me·_wlia:t.
Massa�hus..tts Rhode Island :Connec-- . fine, well I,ocated, snap 'a.t $16 ac�e. Term's. 'MiSSISSIPP.I yoU waitt,. Qet my list. Prompt servtciio.I

_ ",,". , ,. Write H. L. Baker. LaCroIiICl. Kansas. -

Re.asonable commissions. No' deal. no,'Cpa;v.. "

ticut, New York. P�nnsylvania, New
,

. T d I k
.

Ith C III K II ..... .".� ...

'r' Dela Mia'nd' 2 Ke FOR SALE-160 aores, Improved, $600. cash. LEVEL-PECAN, garden and tarm land,oJ;n ra e qu C w •• r. ey • .o:ue','""'"a....
• elsey...,. . �are. � ary . .'

- n- balance nine yearly payments. Why rent? to fifty dollars. Poormans, Cal. . lIIan. Boll: 1118, Beaver City. Nebrallka.

tncky, Vll'gmla, 'Vest'Virginia, Tennes- G. N. KyIlU. Goodland. Kansallo .1' A. III. I\&:rl. Statellne... lIIlaslsslppL
SALE 0. TRADE'

,
'.'

see, Mississippi;- Alabama, Georgia. 160 ACRE Imp stock' and grain 'f a
' 640 acres. square sectloll, all· In grass.

Florida, 'North Carolina, South Qaro- .' m'tles to town, $&0..00 per acre. ¥::in.. MONTANA. fenced. Well with Windmill, plenty 'good'
Iina; 3-Texas; Arizona, New Mexiico;

.

C. III •. LoDS. ·lIo4oe. K.ansall. . w_A!er, 4 mUes of town, some· of the best,
.

W 0 C Ii
GALLATIN Valley farms- and stock ranches. ranii In La,ne county. Kansas. Would 'nuii<e'

4-Idaho,· ashington, regon,..
·

a·.,- CREEK and "Iver bottom and upland farms Wrlt3 IJneU"Hlnela.Bertbo�•.Bo",e'manjlllont. a fine stock-or gra11l'«tarm or wheat',trac·tor,
fOl'lliil, Nevada; 5-North Dltkota, • for eale from $76· per acre up. farm. Price $36 -per. acre. Moftgagt!-. of
Minnesota; 6-Colorlfdo, Nebraska, R. R. Johnson. Hartford. K....I!, $4.000. .WllI conslder� trading equity, for- ' .

TEXAS " .,£entral �ansas Improved smaller farm. -' ,,-

Wyoming. Utah; 7':"'Montana" South 80UTHEASTEBN ·'·KANSAS. Good ,farm .� J: B. ,Cramer. DIsbton. Kan_.

Dakota;'. 8,-Ohio. Michigan; 9-Mis- Ch�.:'d:B-�dd�..pr���':i ·�::!��:r�lerms. ElI:- 40 ACRES of Rio Grande Valley Irrldted
souri, Kansas, Arkansas; 10-0�la· The 1'iIen COUll&,. JD'teetllient Co;, lota� Kaa. onl��1�r!r::!�e�0���tb�:It�a!'w�:�lto. Te.xas,
homa; ·11-:-Iowa-; 12..-1111nois; 13-

80 ACRES. Improved; .creek bottom land. well Elder .lIIerc. �o•• PIaIDII, Kall!l8l1.
Indiana ;-I:4-Wisconsin. watered, 'no overflow.,all tlllatile. cliis8 to

town and school, $1,800 dow!!&. balance·'f_yrs.. �. REAL'ESTATE WAN'I'ED '
at 6%. Cbas.- Vanmeter. �eple,. � _�_,""'�w_�;,.,.:""'w""'_�_�w�:,.,...�
HOME -

"�1'w" Improvemeni�. Extra WANTED-TO hear from owner of,land for
watered. Fruit. Clear.' Sale or rent. 40'

. sale:, O•. X,.. Hawley. B,ldWln. ·Wllloonsin.
H,erefprds In�ludlng Don Rupert. Godb,.. B.
8., Fre�onla.. KaDsali. Other 011 tarms. .

.

FOR SALE - Imp!Oved 40, 8,,; 120., 160•.
,

Priced right. Terms;· Possesliion. Write
for list. Tbe _nllfJeld LanCl a Loan Com-"
pany. Ottawll. "ansa•• _

J
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The sale to R. L. Miller, Topeka, of
1,300 .. 3-j1ear-old . spayed Aberdeen-An·
gus heifers lS'announced at the Kan�'
sus Crty .stocky"ar:ds.� :Mr. Miller paid
$a5 a head; or $45,500,for the. lot; .

The cattle. purchased from' John 1\1.
Shelton, of AmarUlo. Tex., 'are ·to be
delivered to Mr. Mlller'8:bout the mi'd
die of May. Mr. Miller. will take the
heifers to his ·-fa·r-m_ near, Mayetta,
Kall., where he now has 1.300'·steers
011 feed.

.

There are over 6 million farmers in
the United States and if they all yell
II t once, they can be heard a long dis·
tance.

If y01!_r fields need terraces, build
them right now to"'get -the benent in
�tead of the damage of'i;lpring raiDS.

. KANSAS
TilE HOlliEYOU HAVE ALWAYSWANTED

32U acres rich fine land on olle'd r9ad;
hcautlful drive to K. C., w.heat, corn, al·
[" Ifa. bluegrass. clover grow to perfection,
living wate:&:. 6 r. house, large barns, cribs.
:·:I'anary, finely looated, nea.r two good.
·

OWU, school across the road, possession,
("reed ·eale; $96 per acre, attractive terms,
Where can you duplicate It? See this farm,
.IL\NSFIELD LAND I/r, LOAN COlllPi\.NY,

4111 Bo�fUs Bldg.,.1Dul1l1l1l Vlty. 1110.

ARii.(\NSAS
1:.lo:;oACiE�
Hllyes. Gravette, Ark.' .

noy A FARIII In the great fruit arid farm
ing country· 'of northwf!'st Arkansas where

,'Inu Is cheap and terms are reasonable.
r or free lIterature�and list of farm. write
!Ioyel I/r, Alsip. lII�untalnb.urs, .Arkansall.

COLOR,(iDO
V. J. ALLISON, HUGO. COLO.

La nd of soft w",ter 15 'to 30 feet, The
· I'-alta and corn belt of Colora·do. Guaran
,. c'll profitS' If desired,

_.'

"ill ACRES, Cheyenne' Co" plenty good water
·
"nfl outside range, only $25 a., corn make

�,: '{ �5 to 50 bushels per acre, graded No, 1
1\�lnsa8 City market. Small down payment,
I.',rlance crop paymf>nt: We have others from

i.el) to 640 acres, Write A. N. Mitchem, 468
'H.s &: Eleetrlc Bldg.. Denver, Colorado.

FLORIDA
i '( i·;t�A;� • .;t;'hl;'ale, retal1.-:-�;
(. :,xchange.. write Inter.tate Development
_'.::.' Scltrrltt Bldg., Kansas ()Ity. Mo. -

I:'Oft FLORIDA HOMES. Fine groves, farms,
f ,.�:lnChe8. timber t"racts� colonization lands,
.. changes, investment. Write t

•

BOYer {I&. War«!, 1�llIslmmee. F1orld.a,'

LAND producing $100. -to $1.0.0.0. per aCf"', 6

,s.e�� ��r "i,c;,r�lft�yment., no to UOo. do1;Jn.
Tbe !\(apolla State_LaBa (Joinp...,.. 101&, Xaa.
BUY In northeastern. Kansas wh�re 'corn"
wheat and all tame �rasses are sure,

Send for tarm list.. Silali. D•. Warner•. -'l'2'1'�
Vommerclal St.. AtchlllOn.!Kanllas. .

200 AVBES. Imp" % mile D9dge City, all
. bottom land, dairy and trucI< farm. 2 Irri
gation plants. Will pay 10"1. on. Investments.
No trade. W. V. 'Brown, Dodtre City, Kan.

160 ACRES five miles town, .near ·school,
good ImproY<ements, Price' '$37,60', per

,acre. Write for list and ·map. lIIansfleld In
vestment & �ealty: CO.. Hea,IY •. Lane Co.. XII.

40-80.120. all Imp.,. 2 ·,to 8 mlies Ottawa.
These farms mUMt' be' sold, Owners wlll

sacrifice. good terms, It yo.u VJaui . .,a bargain
pome quick.. Spangler Lan!! Co.. Ottawa, Kan•.
210',ACRES; highly Improved,60 a. In' wheai;
all fine land; 1J mi. of town. Write' for' par

tlcularg. 'UallAfleld Land a Loan' Co.. 312-13
New E�l'land B!dg .• Topeka, Kan. Phone 261 •.

�PBOVED' QUARTER-f3,OOO .

$800 cash. bal. ,easy terms. 3 miles .from
town, Half cultlyaO!d, 'Write for',lnformA'
tlon. 'Griffith a Baughman, Owners. Liberal.
Seward Co., Kansall.

CHASE COUNTY FARIII. 19.�acrcs. /Im·
proved. All tillable. 76 aCI'es In w.heat.

75 a. In alfalfa. ..On· Santa Fe Trail.
miles from county seat. Bargain price.
III. B•..Replogle, Vottonwood Falls. KanMaM.

G60D FABM 110 A., 45 a. broke, b"alance III
pasture. Good G room house, bat'n. etf',

Close to school. Near county seat Fredonia,
Kansas, Bargain at $6,000, Terms,
C. F. Stryken, R. F� 0. 2, Fro:dorua, Kansa•.'"

"'E lVILL SELL twenty farms, quarters.
half sections and secllons on the thirty,

two year 7 % amortization plan. First COlne

'gets choice loca tlon, Writ.. for our list of
these farms, prl('f'S Rnd tpl'nlS of payment.

'KIng' R('alty Co.. Scott Clty!,..,Kan"as.
FOR SALE-26 acres under Irrigation, on�
mt. south of Cimarron, Kan. Houst', barn,

garage, chicken and hog houses and Irrigat
Ing plant., $2,OOG wortlr'·.of tomatoes has
been eold from one�·-ftcre/of this land. Price
$4,000" $2,500 will handle It. If Interested'
write, "0. H. Simpson, Dodge City, KallMas.

BEST IMPROVED FARM EASTERN KAN.
Square section. Allen Co, s,mooth, 'h cult.

'$�5.000 Imp, Adapted, reglstel'ed stock.
Price $80,000. Inc. $30,000, first loan 9
years. _ Baiance. reasonable terms, "Might
take half good e,xch�nge. \Vrlte tor descrip
tion and picture, lola Land Vo., lola, Kan.

Wily RENT'l �Ha\'e 80 for sale. eastern
Riley Co. 4 % miles s.\utlon and small

tow.n. Tel" mali roule, school ciose. good
weils. good orchard. good grass, hog past·ure,
8 room house, plenty fair Imps, $80 a" 5",
plO\v and alfalfa. 25 grASS, Come'8ee It. Don't
,yrite. Ernest B. !'n!wen. Manhntlan, Kan.

�SCELLANEOUS
- ,<: "

SELL. B� OR J,!:X�HANGE. farm or. city,
property. quickly, no matter wlillre. CI".'.

.
culal,' !'B" tree. Farm SalN Bureaa,"BarI7. �I.

WANT TO ·HEAR from Itarty bvlDg farm
for lale/Glve particulars aDd·lo�"!. pl'lce.
fob ii, BIae�•.C..,�er A";�pjjria.F&II8.WII.
IliA.. 0.&.111. B17YIiII8 for ....b1. ian

. WlII'deal wlth·ou.... "al,.. GI•• d_rlp�'
tlon and cuh prtce.

'

.,.
.om. .. PerldJii. CoI�b". __arlo

REAt:ESTA'TE WANTED-Have you a farm,
city .or town property, hotel or. rooming

house. ot' a business of any kind for lale 01'

exchange? We have a large· number of
buy,el'll wanting to trade and If' you bave
any kind of' real estate ,to exchange, write
me at onl!e. giving full description of prop
erly. John D. Baker, DeQuee�, ArkaDl!&8.

LAND and .Improved' Ozark far.ms' In l\IIo.,
Kansas, ·Okla. and Ark.

.

Write for list.

.Fou!' Statell ReaUy �o•• Joplin. Mo.'
.

'SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUICKLY ,

for cash. no matter where located, !!artIc
ular. free. ,aMi &tate lIaI_ �•• ,1'
Brownell, Uncolb. Neb. •

_ " '.
.�

PRODUCTIVE LANDS.' Crop payment or
. ·easy terms, .along the Northern Pacific itY.
In Minnesota, -Nortb Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington 'and Oregon, Free. literature.
Say 'What state Int.erests you. H. W. Byerly.
81 Northe�,Pacific R,... St. Paul. lIIlnn.

Farin e 'Ranch LoaDsi..

Kanaaa and Oklahoma'
,

Lowesl Current Rate
FOR SALE OR R�NT Quick Serviee. Liberal Optlon.

FOR SALE OR RENT-3 Imp, wheat farms, Interest Annual-or Semi-Annual.
320" 400, 700 a. near Dodge. Wheat arid TBE-PI'ONEE'R MORTGaG'E CO''sprlIfg crep-on each.· w.m sacrifice. Terms, _. .IS.,

Possession .. J. F. Harris, Dodge City. Kan. TOPEKA. ·KANSAS. .

RealEstateAdver,�ising-Olrder Blank
.

(N� R;duced Rates)
,

RATES"·'·.,KANSAS FARMER'&��E��� 45c a line per issue
.

on 4 time'orders
50c a line for 1 -time

Topeka, Kan,as
,�

Enclose find $ ,., .. , Run &d written

below •......•.... dines.

. Name. ••• 0 ••• 0_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,

.

Addrj'!ss .... '�. '" ": .. -; -
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DURING
the last four weeks

many .,&onventions and con-

I tereuces of farmers, and
, prominent trafle bodies have

been held with 6 view to ascertaining

the sentiment of the country concern

ing the business and fU.l'Luiug outlook

'and also for the purpose of taking all

possible 'steps for Improving tue-srtua- states on the four sides of it have seed vive the wheat which Is-now in a dor

tion. S� far a� ca.ll be lea�ned the Jaws. A natural conclusion is that mant condition, while others think

general nupresston IS that the worst seeds rnttng so low in quality as to be that tile wheat is "lcilled out" and

that, could �appen has ah'ead� come pructlcally unsuluble in neighboring that its acreage will have to te planted
and gone. With the approach of spnng states, may be marketed in Kausas as to other crops. Local conditions of

there a�ars to be plenty of employ- A-1 inasmuch as we have no legal pro- crops, livestock and farm work are

menr for those .wLIO are competent tection a za lnst such practices and shown in the foltowlnz county reporfs
.t, '11' t k

'"

h
'\

",

ant.. WI ing 0 wor-: neither have we sue protection with to the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

On�(of �he most ImptJ\ta�t of thes.e respect to pnrclnrses within' the, state, Breeze:

farm tneettngs was th.e Na tional Agl'l- In our nelghboriug states the fanners . ADen-Feed Is plentiful and all kinds of

cultural Conference called at Wash- know what they are buying for with livestock are In excellent condition. Farm-

ington by Presuleut Hunling. In open- II I' ff 1'. I
'

oJ ' ers, ,generally, feeI that they are gpIng to

.

.
,

,

. II See( S 0 eree for sa e mllS� go a receive better prices tOI' theIr products.

mg the conference Presldent Harding statement of pnritY and the percent- Butter Is worth 20c; cren... z t c : corn. :l6c

urged a thoro code of Inw and busi- f
. tl It' t t h

and eggs are> 23c.-T. E. "Whitlow, F'ebru-

,

,
.

,...
• nge 0 germllla IOn. IS_ no 00 muc ary 4.

ne�1:! procedure w ith the proper ma- to require thn t vendors 0) seeds sell "

Atchlson--The fall and winter seaaon so

chtnery of tmum e .thru some �gency. them for just what they are far bave been the, driesi seasons we ha ve

to insure that turtlover cttpitul shall
.. ,. _.- bad for years. There Is a dHterence of

be as generously l:illl)plied to the rurm- The effeet of a seed law should re- .oplnton among farmers as to t.h." condition

is , It'" g quality aud yiel(I" ot tbe wbeat CI'OP Some think the dry

er and on as reasoniible terms as to su Hl uiereusru
.
_:; weather bas burt i't while othe'rs say that

other Industrtes
of crops, aud serve as a protectton the .dry weatber ha s 'prevented It from

.

.
" ugainst the I'ntroductl011 and spread freezing out .. However, It does not show up

The Presideut suggested an ampllflca-
:;

.
.

- very well a stbe fle,ds luck tbe usual green

tion of the macniuerv or the farm loan of noxions weeds, wlnch are a ba�tln!: The winter has been mild so far and

b d d the . dO�;I'OII of tho' plan of of agriculture: Poor seeds meuu poor ,m �nds of livestock hav� beon easlly�ared

oar an u a po. e
'F I' . 'd' II t for and are In good condition, PuiJlIc ""Ies

European rural finance societies. crOps. ou , Imp�re see ::;·can po �l: are nume-"ous.-'-\lft:�d Co1'e, Febl'Uary 4.

L: • •

"the lund and mul,e trouule for year::; Chase-We are haying drlzzry weather and

"'or Co-operatrve iUarketmg to come. Fertile soil, thoro tillage, indications are that we wll\ bave. more

'I11e' organiza'�ion of farmers to help sunsbine and showers never atone for u.�!stfu':;i· ��e��r:r h��6vet';i'iSIl�!; ';.':��tu��

themselves, ill I'. Hardiug IStrongly 'the'-abscllce of quality in seed::;. Men excelient winter for feeding stock. Wheat

urged., He reiterated his illdorsem�nt do not reap alfalfa from sowing dod- �9relnl;a�e,:;�':,�.tionTbe:!.,.gl� a,:-e c�';:i.���i-:;\�ll�

/of legislation which _woulti legalIze del'. nor do they harvest wheat from �unt of teed for sale. Corn Is sellIng for

co-operative marketing, citing fhe ex- sowing cheat." ",
45<:,-F. 0, Pracbt. Februar;:,v 4.

.

Perieuce of otlier cOlllltries as demon- CCC di.
Ch.,rok.,.,..,..We are having excellent wlnter

, -<' •
" OlDlty rop on hogs weather and have had snow on the ground

strating that orgaruzed marketLllg by
Crop eouditions in Knnsas show

'for a week. The coltlest was 8 degrees be-

producers' beuefit::; hoth the fu.rmer �h�u�";,�I'O'theT�e::ntl�asd::;�l';; "(;:�h I:��k��;�
aud· tile consumer. It makes "tbe tal'm- Yl'ry little chulige from last weel,.

weeks. AIl kinds of_Bvestock are In good

ers' selling price ,liigll,el' IUld tlle con- Thrnollt mo,,:t of the state the weather �ondition.. A large number of hogs and

sumer's buying price lower," be said. has been dry and unfavora!Jle for the �a':::�h a7rce ���ng c:t�l�pe�reoU;'ery FIf;�._:·:£�

To aid the farmer, 'U'ansportatiou hest de"elopmlOlut of wheat. l<'al·mers. Smyre •. February 6.

facilities must ue iucreaseti, Mr. ,Hurd- are divided in· their opinious C'QIl(:el'll- DIddn"cm--We have had a week of reaI

ing said, and to a(,coll_lJ?Ii:;� this �nd �e ing the actual condition of :vr,heat h! :��te;n:tJe:�he�ol��r� f�� S;e'i� t:��ri':b���

suggested the elednficatIon of 1'811- "'estern Ieansas. Some thiuk that the much. The freeze has been very ha'rd on

I'oatls. to reduce such waste as the spring rains when they come will'l'e- the wheat. The. ,plan� Is dormant and, I

I hauling of eoal for transporlaHon pur

poses and the development oJ water-

ways.

32
I
,

....

Walla�e Urges .a.\c*j�. ..(

Secretary "'alluee suggested that

constructh·e"effoi·t .shotfld btY made in

three NeLds; that of legislative a�tioll,

that of atiministrath'e aild etiucational

action,"narional aud stnte, aud that. of

action by farm ol'ganiza,tions.

Fttrl,ll organizations everywhere agree

that ill adllitiou to'- We legi::;iation

passed by Congrcss to help �ugl'icul
fural industry pinus mpst now be

worked out by farmers to reduce the

costrOl' producing and marketing crops

and other farm products:, Steps al

ready haye Ueell taken to )\'o1'k out

better lind less expensive systems of

murketing and ,the American ]!'arm

Bureau, Federation de,;�rHs muc:h

credit for the gObtl worl, its officers

lune (lone a long t11a t line. The agri
cultuml sta tes and the far'tuers must

no,,.. get husy anti work out plan� for

cheapening the costs of produetion
and eliminating unnecessary e�"Peuses.

Better Planting i)Ie'thods Needed
Bettel' cultural methods and the se

lection amI plallting Of. better seed will

prove uig factors in llelpillg to reuuce

the cost of productio11. The Kansas

Crop Improvement As<sociation is per

forming a great selTice for the state

in its efforts to 'collect und distribute

pure .seed of adapted varieties of

crops 'a�ong the Kallo;as farmers._

J,. J. Bayles. extension CI'OpS sepc
iaList-,. ill nrgiug' the use of good seed,

say::;: "Thel'e is probably no Dther

one thing ivlIich will give Guch large

returns (or the :money spent as the

plantillg I
of good seed of adapte(l

varie�ies Of the various crops..
'l'he

que;;tlOlI of seed .has not been given

the attention it desen·es. It certainly

is not economieal to plant seed whIch

win 1I0t germina te more 't'han 50 pel'

cent, 1101' is it goou policy to buy seed

withont fmowing sOlllethil)g abOl!t the

conditions under which it was g1'owll,

Most- crops adapt. them:;elves grudll

'ally to their snrrounrtings and will

not do their !Jest wilen the::;e cOlldl

tion,;; nl'e radically chnngPll."

Mohler Asl{s Pure Seed Law

A pl:rc Bel'll Inw b llet'dell yel'y mnch

in Knllsas to pl'otect farmers against
the pos;;illility of ;;:ettillg h po()r und

iufpriol' quality of ,;:et'll. In a rccent

addl'ess to farlllel';;< tit the Kansas

State AgricultUl'lIl C'ulll'ge. J, C. Moh

ler, !'('creta ry of ttte K<lIlSaS Sta te

BOIlI'd' of Agricultnre :said:

"The:'e i:;; uo Qnp,::io!l that K[lII:::;'I"

need' a s.o·i:::lllptl [ll1re' �ecd law. A.
it IS KaJl�lIs lllay loe l")llRillered as a

dumping gronnd itl!' ooll seeds. 'J'he

'. I
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Farmers Demand Pure Seed

Belter Planting Methods Lower -Production Costs
I'

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON....

A Cozy Home For a Small Outlay

"

THIS trimly built little home

would appeal to nearly any

one. Its h()spitahh� appenranee

wonld almost rna l,e f!'iPJl(ls for_ its
inmates. Its big comfortable liv

ing room looks quite as hospitable
as its big inviting front porch. Its

dining room, joining the living
room thru wide French doors, looks

,towa l'd the fr(mt yard iustead of

the back or side yard, yet is not

removed from the kitchen except

by the u;:ual sman passageway be

tween pa lltry and hreakfast llook.

The hreaHast nook 'S so pla�ed
that,iuformal gnests may he sprved

there without liaving to he led into

the kitchen or tbru other more or

less private pal·ts of the house'.
This brea kfast nook also looks, to-

ward the front.
-

Both hl'tirooms open onto a big
comfortahle scrpen- porch i'hich·

....

may be used as a sleeping porch. The bath room is equally accessible

fl'Olll, ei titPI' i,ellroolll or froHl a (lY other Plll't of the house. The abun

dance of closets and cupuoards pro�des a place for everything.

The high roof makes it pos::;iule to turn the great big attic into lluother

st'orv of Ihl'('c 01' fonr (,omlor·tahle rooms H the huildpl' Sh�HIld so Ile81l'e.

, It is our endeaVOl' to outain dl'signs, for this department which embfJdy

the most in clulJ'aeter; comfort aud general 'eollveniente 1'or·"1ho house

l,pepPI': fol' the least1cost. 'Ve helie.veAhat the money-required to build

this hO,use could hal'llly huy 1ll0re111i the way of these features,

Please Hote that we hn"e no hpoklet of plans and cn'n suppty only

those designs which have appeared ill this magazine. 'l'his is design No.

1,2GO; cOlllplete plans allfl specificatiOns will be' s�rit on receipt of $15 by

Home Service Editor, Kallsas Farmpr !JIll] 1'o1ail ami .Breeze, Topelsa, Kan.
l

I
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think, with favorable -weatber will produce

�h:��IS c�"o�ng to ���:.ue�raabie$1ar:;°':,�;b�l�
Farmer. are eager for spring to come. W"

did not do much Iaat : year but are gOing to

raise ... bumper crop tbls year.-F, M. bor-

son. February 6.
.

Elk-Drizzly. damp' and rainy weather

has caused snow' to disappear. Rain 1s very

welcome and very much 'need"ed tor the

..wheat as well as. stock. Many farms are

wanted and Indtcat lons are that tbey wIll

be taken. Corn is worth 45c; cream. 23c

and egg. are from 20", to 25c.-Charle3

Grant, February 4. (

Finney-We are having excellent weather

and wheat is satisfactory. Cat t le -a re ,in a.

healthy condition. Hpgs are-- seIlIng f,'oln 60

to G'hc; eggs are 22c"and cream is 22c; bur-
ter trom 20C.\�0 25c.-Ailax EngIer, F�bruary 6.

Gray-We are having excettant weather

but are in need of nloistul'c/ very badly.
Some of the wheat which l(loked excellent

up until ChrtSf.m�.g
now is nearly gone 'and

the lale sown ha not germinated. In 19.1.3,
my last sowing rill"d �he last' week, In Nu

vember did not show until spring and

yielded 40 busbels a n acre whiIe that In the

sarrie fi,ld sown September 10 made fIne'

pasture aU winter and yielded 16 bushels

an, acre. Cream ia worth 2"2c; corn, 3�c;
kafir. 60c; wheat, $1 and eggs are 24c.-

X. ·E. Alexander, February 6. -v.,

Greenwood-'Ye-llave had nearly 5 Incbes

of snow since January 20 which is excellent

for the wheat. We have had exceBent

weather so far this winter. Roads are bet':.
ter than they have been for Borne time:

Some plowing ha .. be en done but tbe ground
Is very dry and bard. FeedIng and chorlng
rake thcrarmers' time at present. Hogs are

scar-ce, Eggs are worth 27'c and corn is 45e;

wbeat, 90c.-Jobn H. F,-<, February 6.

Hamilton-We have had Hry little mcm.

tUre and tll,ll.. wheat an'd 1'ye arc badly In

need or it. Tbe condILIon ot the wheat I ..

not 50 per cent normal. and where the

fierds are practIcaIly smooth and level seed

Is nearIy all dead. 'Vheut Is in tlut best

condillon where lhe ground ha;B been listed

��O���IYcon�#iO��nd�e�� It:e�l��lt�re �rl��;
-for produce are too low {or p'ro!it. except in

a few Ins[unces. Eggs ar� worth 25c; calve)'f

coming yearlfngs trom $10 to JI6; hen., Itc;
springs. lS'c; 'and butter is 40c: wheat, 95c;

barley. "5c: nlatze. 75c; dressed pork, 9c;
coal trom $10 to ,12; bay, $5 to $10,-W. H.

Brown, February 4.

'JIaskell-AIi kinds of Uvestock are In fair

�O��:il��n�on��:i:nl:n�'rcPUnU��� t�;��abre� ���b'�
weather is c11angeable and dry .. La.nd buy-

ers are looking at land. Grain ls heing
marketed.-H. E. Tegarderi, F�bruary b.

Juckson-'We are bavlng excellent weatber

-but It Is very dry. Whe ... t seems to be alive

but It is too earIy to tell lhe outcome. All

kinds of Hvestock are In excdlent condi-
�

tlon. A ,few public �aIes are being nell',

I'.rhel'& is a good demand for hogs at a lair

price. Corn 1s worth 3:�c; wheat, $1 and

hogs are' $G.50.-F, O. Grubb., FeiJruary 4.

Jewell-Vte are having excellent winter

weather but it is vt'ry uI'Y. The _outlook,
for wheat is ,'ery uhwouraging and with all

farm products at the bottom in price fa.rnl

€'1'8 are lJuylng as little as pos::olble. Stock

water is Bcarce. A ftw (arm sale.') are be-.
ing-heId, Corn Is worth 31e; Wheat, $1;

cneam,� 23c and eggs are ·2�c; oats, 25c.-/

U. S. Godding, February 4.

Leavenworth-The recent zero weather

has been hard oJl..-'
....t'he wheat as "'el')' Bttle

snow was on it. The\entire winter has been

,ta.vorable tor (arm work and feeding} SOln�

wheat ..... ls being'sold. VeT)' little coj'n is be

ing �markett"t.l. A few closing- ou;,-...sales are

being held.-George _Jolarshall, FeDruary 6..

Linn-On JaIluarY 23 we had a 3-lncr.
sno,,\' and on· ,January 26 we ball anoth�r

snow. Farnlers are not very busy thls cold.

free�lng weather. They are chorlng and

cut ling wood. A tel.. cases of smallpox have

been repol·ted but 110 oth"r contagious dis

eases 'bave appeared. All kinds of IIvlll'tock

are' in excellent condilion. Hogs are being

shipped out t"VCl'}, wt.·ek, A sale is held

every weelt and nearly everything brfngs
satisfactory p.rics. No drilling hus beell

done recelltIy. A few wolf hUnts 'tre bel.ng
held. No ice has been put up here but It

seems thiC'k enough to bar"'est. Eggs are

wortb 30c; ahorts, $1,.44; pOlaLOes. $1.40 and_
flour 19 $1.88; wheat, 9.c; corn, 35e; butter.

2.0c.-J. 'V. CIinesmitb. February 4.

'. Lyon-We had a few days of zero weathel'

recently. It I ...
·

cold an<;l tlry tor n cbange

but tbe weather has moderated some.

_Roads are excellent. \Vheat is satisfactory

and indlcati<ms are that It will make a good

yield. Farmers are cutting wood.. Kafir.

corn, and ha¥ are being m,arkelell. 'Feed I.

plentiful and all kinds ot livestock tHe In

exceIlent condition. Eggs are worth 26c;

and corn Is 48c; butter, 2j'c� wheat No.1.

$l.-E. R. -Grlftlth, February 6,

MePhrrson-The early sown whea\ fa ex·

<>eUenL The tleIds are cov,ered witb'''a good
dUBt mulcb and freezing weather will not do

any damage. Feed ill ,scarce In this county

and all kinus of teed are being shipped he{.e.
Many tanners h'l.ve sold nearly all the live·'

stock tbey had except a f�w milk cawS.

There. are a few demands tor bred �)W8.

Tbe farmers think they are not getting a

squal:il.. deaL-John Ostllnd, Jr.• Febru:-ry 4,

PhlIUI,s--Dry 'vea�ber. sttll continues and

It Is also very cold and windy. it storm

has been threatening for some tlIDe but so

far no moisture haa come. All kinds at

Iivestoclt are In excellent condltIol\. A tew

horses are dying with -blind staggers. Cat

tle are a better price than they were a

month ago and a few are being shipped out.

Hogs are worth $7.50; eggs. 20c and corn I3

33c; wheat. $1; flour, $1.75; blltter. 25c;

cream, 26c.-J., M. Jensen, February 6.

Rawlins-The last two weekll have been

very dry and cold, It has been good wlntel'

to put up ice. Farmers are marketing a

considerable amount ot wheat.. Growing

wheat needs moisture very much. It has

not been so dry this time of year for many

yearS'. In some parts of the county wheat

loolts fair but most of It Is very discourag·

Ing.-J. S. Sl<olout, February 4.

Rooks-Cold. dry weatHer still continues,

Many people ilave the Influenza and corn·

• pHcations. A representati\,e o( the Capper
Publications ba::l been canvassing the Qounty.

The (armers co-operative societies are pro\,·

Lng a great suc('ess. Vel·Y rew sules are be-

1n.1l held, : Corn Is worth 2>5c; butterfat, 22(';

wheat, DOc and eg-gs are 28c; oats. 30c.

C. O. Thomas, February 6.

'Stafford-Dry "veal))er stili continues and

the temperature has o�en neal' zero the last

week. \Vheat prospects have not improved
any as muisture is needed ro·r. growing
whea t� There i.9 '"'eI'Y UlUe corn to bL'

huslied. All kinds or livestock are In good
condition and very few I05lses have been re·

ported, 1'here Is no sUI'plns of rough feed,

Alfalfa Is worth from $6 to $12 a tOil;
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wheat. $1.01; corn. ·3Sc.-H. A: Kachelman,
February 4.

.

stevens-We have had an excellent winter
so far.' but very little snow and not much
rain. However. wheat Is growing, sattarac
torlly. A few tarmers are not thru drilling
yet. Farmers are -optlmlstl� .conoernlhg' the

comlng - year. The roads are excellent.
Wheat Is worth .$1: corn, 31iD: butterfat. 230;
b,utter. 22c· and eggs are 20c;. tat hogs. 7c.
-Monroe _Traver, February -""<..
'WabauDsee--Dry weather still continues.
It has been cloudy and foggy and we nave
had a rew snow flurries. Cattle are In ex

l!'ellent _ condttton. Wheat looks very dis-
couraging. Eggs are worth. 24c; wheat;'-
.1.05; corn, 45�t; butter, 15c; oream, 23c and
oats are .35c.-G. W. Hartner. February 4.
Woodson-We have. been having .a con

siderable amount- of zero weather and snow

recently. This snow will help tile wheat
considerably but more moisture Is ·.needed.
Farmers are cutting wood. A tew sales are
being held but prices are not' satlsfa.ctory
and the terms are cash.-E. F. Opperman.
February 6. . ,.

-�---------------

HEBE;FORD CATTLE

»<.. BY T.�ORSE
.

Recounting each month�s· perform
ances In Milking Shorthorn cows,· an
interesting letter goes out morithly
from tile office of Roy A. Cook; secre
tary. Among the mirture COws giving
40 .pound's or more of: butterfat for
October were the cows mostly owned.
in the Central West. In the list of
cows 5 years old or more were the

(ollow�lIg: "Lucky Girl, N.- Saltonstall,
Canton, Mass., 55.025 pounds; Yiolet
Knight 2nd, Oaklawn Stock Farm,
Lime Springs, Ia., 53 pounds; Dry of
Pine Yalley, Pine Valley Farm, Colo
rado Springs; 48 pounds; Pure Roguish
Eyes 2nd, O. M. ,Healy & Sons, Musca
tine, Ia., 42 pounds; Buttercup Belle,
Dwight A. Smith, Salmon, Idaho, 41
pounds; Senorita, J. B. Ben�ict, Lit:
tieton, Colo., 40 pounds; Gipsy, Palmer
Fa rIll, Euclid, Minn., 40 pounds. =

Among the 4-year-olds are, Fairy
'Face, W. C. Tegtmeyer, Denver_, Colo.,
40 pounds. . -

�

..�.
In the list of g=year-olds are, Rose,

Murray Farm' Company, Wadena,
Minn., 49 pounds.

.

.

Violet Knight 2nd is the heaviest
l'OW 'in the list, weighing 1,900 pounds,
Buttercup Belle, the Idaho cow in

the. list, WAS grand champion I\t the
Montana State Fair --at Helena' last
yea r. Fair Face, a-Oolorado entry,·.is
n na turally .polled cow, bred by the
St�t.e Industrial School at Golden.
Pure Rogulsh

'

Eyes 2nd, Mr. 'Healy's
cow, is of pure Bates breeding.

.�
�Butchering�Day is in Season

Dispersion �ale
.ANmYHEREFORDS
100Splendid Females
50With Cabes at Fool

Some Shorthorn Milk Records

Sale Pav�,on,

CouDcll,Grove,l.'an.
February 21,1922

Calves' sired' by and all mature fe-,
males bred to Double Stanway 689782,
In the sale of thla .bul] we offer a real
opportunity- to anyone needing an out
standing bull. .14 two-zear-otd heiferS
bred to -Double Stanway; .,17 yearling
heifers by Doubler''Btanway and Quinto.
a good son ot Domino. A dispersion
sale affording remarkable opportunlti'es \
to the buyer af real Herefords. .

Big
sale catalog ready to mall. Address,

Cripe & Runbeck .

Council Grove, Kan.

II founded on the Kansas Farmer and'
Mall and Breeze. the Nebraska Farm
Journal. the Mls.ourl Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer. each of which leads
In prestige· and circulation among the
farmers. breeders and ranehmen of Its
particular terri tory•. and Is" the most

- effective and economical medium for
advertising In the region It coven.

Orders tor starting or stopping ad
vertisements '.,·ith any certain Iisue ot
this paper sbould reach thl. office eight
days before the date of that IBlue.
Advertisers, prospective advertlaera or

parties wishing to huy breeding animals.
can obtain any required Information
abo'ut luch livestock or about advertis
Ing. or get In touch with the manager
of allY deBlred territory by writing the
director of livestock servlee., aB per ad
dress at the bottom.
Following are tbe territory and office

managers:
,

W. J. Cody. Topeka. Hanaaa. Office. -

John W. Johnson. Northern Kansas,
J. "T. Huntbr. So. Ka!!" and N. W. Okla.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska. .

Stuart T. Morse. Okla.homa.
0, Wayne Devine and Chao, L. Carter,
MIssouri.

George L; Borgeson. �. E. Neb. and Ia.

T.W.Morse,Db'ector of LIvestock Servioe
Kansas Farmer and MaD an(lBr_e

Topeka, KBDBIlS

WANTm HEREFORDS
For either '320 acres of very fine .land

in Lyon county or 480 acres of excellent'
st ock and .grain farm in Wabaunsee
coun ty, with atto, sheds. barns, ama l l
house, plenty of water. 380 acres In 'extra
j;ood graas, balance In plow land. Will
o xcfian ge eqtr1ty In one 01' both for Here
ford cows and belfers. If YOUI' cattle are

priced In Iln e, we can" trade. Will. take
up to $40.000.00 In cattle. Write or see

J. H. Lee, 824 Kansa·s Ave., Topeku, Kiln.

Western Kansasilulls
100 Hereford bulls. yearlings and two

years old.

i 50 Shorthorn bulls. same ages. Part

, uf them at Fort Collins. Colu., and the

i rest at the home ranch Hays. Kan.
• Write at once for'descrtpjtcns and prices.,
! C. G. COC�RAN & J,aNS, HAYS, KA,,"l.

Heref9rd Bulls
Tell lJeefy, blocky. henvy iJoned l"enrllngs by IBrlght

t Ja.nnoJ'e out of Anxiety 4th cows. Splol1cUd hends.
11',,'1(5, nnd conts. Can supply car load fed for use.
1'!'Ieed to scll.
'. L. WHITSETT, HOLDEN, MISSOURI

()�E HEREFORD BULL ROJ\IULUS for
.ole, calved March 9. 1920. Sired by ·Polled
I"'ince 9th 3829111, wt. 2300. Darn Lalola
""G955. W. M. Zieber. Pawnee Bilck, Kan.

---.

(Co_DUnued from Page 15)
aud a bit -of po�dered borax to keep'
away insects, and hung up for smok':
in·g.
If the' dry-salt method is' used· let

themeat cool thoroly, When it may be
snlted down on a wlde bench made
nlong the sides of the smokehouse or
in shallow, boxes, preferably ouly one

layer deep.__Bub plenty of salt into
,all fleshy pUlis of tbe meat. pack as

closely as possible, and fill all cavities,
with ·salt. Meat,should remain in salt
for �oul' to eight weeks' according to
size of meat anel to weather during the
process. Salt will not penetrate frozen
meat. 'If the temperature remains low
enough to keep the meat in a frozen
conelition allowance must be made' for

,tbis. It is best to avoid .butchering
during severely cold weatber liS it
makes the work very uncomfortable,
and t�e meat does'-not cure nearly so

well. It also often happens that warm,
damp weather follows before the meat
has. taken salt, and spoiling is the re
sult. A cool, frosty morning with a

cleaf sky is ideal weather for butch
ering.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

i PUBLIC SALE

I .

� Shorthorn.s
t Poland Chfnas
� Itt ,the form ;;'eor
'Lancaster,' Kans., February IS

I Scotch topped cows and heifers; some
, "I' them 'wlth calves at foot.. One year
'ing bull. Included IB_ my herd bull, Imp.
Lor.1 Alexnntler, a wonderful bargain for

, "meone. 15 big tYPe PolaD(l China sows.

� '::�d f,\�d�����g farrow. Write for cata-

i M. C. Graner, Lancasteli', Kans.
!

_

14 l\llles Northwest of AteJlison

!886 1921

Tomson Shorthorns
Sires .. Service

\ ollAge Marshall . Marshall's Crown
1\ remarkable collecu'on of breeding

. "ws of most a-pproved blood lines and
""led for their uniform thick tleshlrrg
111I:illties. ..,.

11'0 offer a- choice lot of young herd
l,nlls of the correct type .Ired by Village
\'''.shall ang Marshall's Crown, Closely
'dllted to -our prize winners, Address

TOMSON BROS.
WAKARUSA, KAN., OR DOVER,. KAN.

TheLivestockService
-

of the Capper-Far� Pre,1_

SHORTHORNS
!o";'lI'thorn herd bul1s for Bnle. A number ot choice

;'1
. � bulls and Idlewild nex by Royal Rex Srd, a.

1,!,:2
_

l"�rlt! ��m:l�ii' and a number ot �UI'OC bred

!,HI\'ARD F. GEHLEY. ORLEANS, NEBR.

Shorthorn BuU�··
n, ,1". whites and- roans. Scotch and Scotch(IJI It(�c1, Write your needs and come and see us.

l'. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE. KANSAS.

Dlckinsoll County -

DAIRYMEN
�::":il heru of

I

young reg. Shorthorns, choIce and
E

II J,rc,l, "'II! trade for herd of regIstered Holsteins.
•

<. FERGUSON. VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS.

r
3 Year Old White Scotch Shorthorn Bull

��r ;Ole, or exchange for cows .6r helters.
.. <:. POLLARD. CARBONDALE. KANSAS.

<. Lf\ST'� C*'Et,1�j,."
- ,-

Fifth National Shi.rthoin:
Congress Shcrw ·an" ,Sale

. .

Headquarters, Stock_ Yard Inn
.

Chieall�,' �Intern�tionaf ExposUion BuUding�
-

-

, F�bruary '21-22-23,--1922.' "

.

/' .

100 Herd Sires-and 200 Select Females will be sold after the awarding of'
the prizes. _

Don't miss it. Speaking programs, dinners, music and moving
pictures are featnres of-the program. �.

�

-.

-

AMERICAN SHORTHORN B!tEEDERS; ASSOCIATION, ..

F. W.. Harding, General Executive. 13 Dexter Park Av�., Chicago, In.

Holstein �Friestail- Ass�n of "Kansas'
lias a membership of II® breeders who o� over '7,000 purebred Holst.lns.
March 2l1-Kan8Bs State'Auociatlon Sal«:.r, new sale ·pavUion, Topeka, Kan.
June 8-9-10=-National Association Sale, 1I,;0nvention Hall, Kan8Bs City, Mo.

Walter Smith, Pres., Topeka. W. H. l\lott, Se.c'y-Treas., Henington, Ran.
Thli sectlon i4 reserved for members of"thts Ilf'IlOOlation. For rates and other In

"formatton address, (lapper Farm Press, Topeka" .Kansas.

SOME CHOICE BRED-HEIFERS
Bred to our JunIor sIre, a sori of Ktng Segls Pon
tine Count. Bull catves from this slre at attractive
�rlccs. Ask for photos and breeding.

W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KANSAS

WAI{ARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS
i\lcri)Y mnrked registered Holstein bull .calvee. some
from A. R. 0 .. dnma. Price $35 to $50. Also threo
butte ready for servico. \Vrl!.� for deecrtprton and

•.ilho�o. Reynold, & Sons, BOX 52, Lawrence, K�n.

Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins ,

Bulls old enough for serrtce, from A. R. O. dams at
hard time �prlces. Write for Information. ..

L. F. CORY ... SON. BELLEVILLE, KAN

BUI.LS-2 WEEKS TO YEARUNGS.
by King -Segts Pontiac Repeater by 'KIng 'Segls. Pon-

��c :�-c:e o�:cg:dA:co:: . Y.iI11:�8K:rnbd��� ase,.;��!u��
T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

COWS AND. BRED HEIFERS
to freshen thls, ran and_early winter; Ormsby and
Gllsta breedrnz. _

, .

J. P. MAST. SCRANTON. KANSAS

YOUNG BULL
Dearly rendy for service by a SO pound sire and out
of a 20 pnuqd two year old d '. A bargaIn. if

�� E':"I�OtO�:1 t:i. PJ:otiH'Vd viO·RTH. KANSAS
KING PONTIAC l\'IUTI AL SEGIS

Bulls. calv.s to ·.Iong yearUngs. Priced rIght. lJal eed,
everythlngoffercd for sale. Tuberculin tested herd. Herd
sire. KIng Pontiac Putual Segls 6y tile great King
Segls Pontiac. Cleland ... ;Wllllam•• Hlattvill., KIn:

Collins Farm Onn§!!y Jane Kin'g .

More whl16 than black .�earllng. re.dy for §ervlce.
SIred by Vanderknmp 8egls Pontiac. Dam and,J\. R.·O.
daughter ot-46 pound Ormsby Jane King. Write rnr
valuable lllfurmntion. Collins Farm, Sabetha, Kan.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
If he breeds Holsteins he oeeds tbe aesoctatton's
help. See to It he jolo•.� Send his name and check,
for $5 to

-

SECRETAR'I'-. W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KAN .

FOR SALE VERY REASONABLE
12 cows, 5 tWQ yr, old heifers, 4 yearllllg heifers.
4 heifer calves 1 tu 6 months old. Herd bull. nearest
two dams mill' 211.000 lb•. -Butter 1040 lbs. Other
bulls 'ready for .enlce.R. E, STUEWE. Aim •• Ksn.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Bulls: two yearllngt choice falf calves: by Count Col
lege' Cornueontn, out of daughters of WalMr €opla
Chllml1fon and Korndyke Hutter Boy. ·Jr. TIme. If
'f)ceded. H. B. Cowl.s. 608 Kansas A•••.• Topeka. Kan.

:- REGISTERED HOLSTEINS\
Bulls 2 months to 16. months old. Prtce $25.00

to $00.00. Sired by a. SO pounrt bull. QUDlS heaVy
mllkcn. gtnte age of bull wanted when iwrltlq.

V. E. CARLSON •. FORMO O. KANSAS
.-

HOLS'FEIN CATTLE AYBSHIRE CATTLE

ShungavalleY··Uols.eins
We are offering tll'() extm fine young tiulls

readY for servIce. dams· Walker Copta. -Cbamplon
.

daughtor. wIth both 7 days and '10 months
record tis two yClll' olc1s� 401.21 pounds butter,
�11519.2 pounds mllk nnd 582.21 ,founds butter,
11052 pounds milk respectively.. One clam has
t"l'esiJenecl as fL,::Lwo yenr ala with '25.48 pounds
llllttnl' nnd 442.7. pounds mllk In 1 days.
IRA BOJ\IIG & SONS, TOPh"KA, KAN.

REGISTERED.
AYRSHIRES

A small foundation herd to be closed
out. Sale ot the farm. two miles north
of Kelso. Kan •• M,orris county.

.

Kelso. Kan.MondayFeb.20
Six regIstered cows, four fresh. two to

freshen In the spring. One herd bull
three years old. Two.,l'oung bulls ready
fol' service. One bl1'l1 calf. one helter
ca If. Foundation df this herd bred by
school for deaf, Fllnt. Michigan. Cata
log ready to mail.

A. C. 8rown, Kel.so, Han.

�:I�����d Holstein Bull Calf
-1'I'oru purebred HIgh producing cow and RegIstered
Holstoln sir. $20.00 F. O. B. Goltry, Okla. SuUs
faction guuranteed. Leo�Mah.ffey. Goltry. Oklahoma.

������!.!;l�we!�!�!��� �����
uld. Slre\1 by U. S. I{orndyke Johallna Segls. llargaln
prices. �Vestvle\Y IfIlI'Ul, D. Clinkenbea"rd, Wetmore. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN. BULLS
All ages. Special prices 6n' baby bulls.

L. L. Grossnlck.le, Onaga, Kan.
'"

.

AYRSHffiE BULIi C'ALVES
Graodsons of ArmO.lI I' , Melrose Good Gift nod Voca.
5th, It 21�OOO lb. cqw, at bargain lIrices and ensy terms.
'SUNRISE DAIRY. �AL'[EY FALLS. 'KANSAS

HOLSTEI:N & GUERNSEY CALVES,7 weeki
old. st-S2nds pUl'e. $25 ea. shipped C.O.D. neg. Holstein'
bull calves $45. Edgewood Farms. Whitewater, Wit. � POLLED CATTLE

������������--�����

You Can Buy RedPolledBuUs
of servlcenble ages from the SprIngdale herd wltb
qnn11ty anrl breedIng priced as n dlspersnl sale. Also
choice matrons nnd heifers. \Vrlte for doscrlvtlons
and prlcos' to T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KAN.

JERSEY CATTLE

Maple Lawn Red Polls
Choice yearling Red Poll bulls. priced.

Hi b CI R i t d J C
reasonable. Perrigo Brosl, Parker. Kansas.

U - ass eu sere· ersey ows
Exceptlon ..1 valu ••, youn'g cows 2 to 8 yrs. SomQ Choice Red Polled Bulls and Females

���v� la�fl�nl�0J!!��1� o�ar�cr:�h�;����·.d�. AI��he��m�U g���l All ages. From our accredited herd. Shll1ped
young bulls 3 to 18 mos. old. Inspcctlon invltod. on' approval. Schwab & SOl1, Clay Center; Neb •

R. A. GILLILAND, DENISQ:N, KANSAS Pleasant 'Vie"" Stock Farm'

S tlln J F S b K Registered Red Polled cattle. For 8ale. a
can ersey arm, avon nrU, s. tew choice young bulls. cows and. trelters

ll'Inancial K1np, Ralolirh and NableofOa.tllnd b....,d!nJr. Halloran & GambrW, Otta'"!'. KaDeae

FOSTER'S BED POL1:..J!ID OATTLE
,A tew choice young buill.

O. Eo Foster, Boute t, l!IIdorado, 1lAD.

JERSEY
.

BULLS. October "to yearlings"
Hood Farm breeding. Selllng so you can
handle them. Percy Lill, Mt. Hope, Kansas,

RED POLLS: Choice young bulla and belters.
WrIte for prices and deocrl.p:_l_lona.
Ch..... Morrison & �n, PhJWp!tburc, Kan.ANGUS CATTLE

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND
M4.NAGEBS.ANGUS BULLS, SERVICEA�LE AGES

We have six registered
bulls. several herd headers,
Including one tried sire. also
0. double bred Trojan Erica.
a grandson of Earl Eric of
Ballindallock and a Queen
Mother sli'ed- by B)ackcap

Poe. Federal tested.
.

WYCKOFF BROS.. LURAY, KANSAS

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beacon Bldg., Wlcblta, Kan.

Jas. T .. MeCollo�b, Clay 'Center, ,Kan.
I, ,.,.tlll.. I. built .... till .nl.. I!" _I... WrIIt." • II ...

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Manhatta·n. Kan. Livestock and :Real Estate.

HOMER BOLES. RANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebred stock sales. land sales and big

farm sales. Write or phone as .above.

ANGUSBUUS
18 from 12 to 18 months

old. 12 that are from six
to 10 months old. Real herd
headers.
J. D. MARTIN & SONS.

Lawrence. Kuo,

SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO., SaUna, Kan.,
can turn your land and lIvestock Into Im
mediate cash. Bonk teference by return maiL

....
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Public Sales of Livestock
\

eeva In Osage .. county. In fact. Osage

county at the present time I. takln·g lots

ot Interest In hog raising, and the two

dominant breeds, Duroca and Potands both

ha.ve county assoclalions.

Feb. 15-H. C, Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Feb. 21-McPherson Co.unty Shorthorn Breed.'

era' association. Sale at McPberson, Kan:
B. R. Anderson. Mg r,; .McPherson.

Feb, 27-E. A, Campbell and O. A. Me

Kenzie, Wayne, Kan.

"Mu r, 2-Harvey County Ltveat ock Improve

ment association. Sale at New ton, Kan.

'V,' H. M'Ott, Herington, Kan., Sale Mgr.

Mar. 3-Harvey County Livestock Irnprove

men t association. Sale at Newton, Kan.

O. A, Homan, Mgr" Peabody, Kal,.
Mar. 28-30-Central Shorthorn Breeders'

Ass'n. at Kanaas City, Mo. W, A. Cochel,

Mgr,. Baltimore Holel BilHdlng.
MUltCh 31 - Oz a r k ,.

Shorthorn Association,

Thos, Gallen. secy., Ml. Vernon, Mo.

May -UI-Northwe"t Kansas
Shorthorn br,eed·

ers' association at Concordia. Kan" E. A.

Cory sale manager, Concordia, Kall.

Apr. :i-Blank Bros., Kleen, Franklin, Neb,

Polled Shorthorn Cottle.

Feb. 13,.-Willson & Davisson, Leba.non •.,-Kan.

Dl aao l u t.ion sale. ,

Feb. 18-W, A. Prewitt, Aehervtrle, Kan.
r Holstein Cattle

Mar, d--Kansas State Associatlon'sale, To

peka, Kan, W, H. Mott. Sale M�r., Her·

JUi::r�_nri_l��Natlonal �olsteln-Frlesia.n AS.O�
aa le, Convention Hall, Kansas .Cl ty, 1\10,

W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr.• Herington, Kan.

Hereford Cattle

Feb. 21-McPherson County Hereford Breed

ers' asSociation. Sale at McPheraon. Kan.

B. 'R, Andersou. Mgr,. :McPllerson .

.l\lar, 1·2-3-Round Up sale at Kansas Cl ty ,

"Mo. Management American Hereford Cat'

tie Breeders' Ass'n, R.'_:!. Kinzer, Sec'y,

Apr. 19-L. J. Healy, Hope, Kan.

A�r:� ��;;��n�;...nB�!n�t:PI�:,ref.:0:I�. B.r:et Petty's King Kole Sale

Howell, 1Ilarletta, Katl"". sale manager.
Ed Petty of Versailles, Mo .• held his an-

Ma�r 4--Johnson County .Fteret'ord Breeders'
nuat bred sow sale on January 27th and 40

Association. R. L. Whitsitt, Holden, Mo.,
head of sows and gilts sold tor an average

sec'v,
of $71.50, The offering was presented In

•. , d C
splendid breeding condition, all showing tor

Po .....n hlna Hogs. . early ut t ers ma t ed to The Grand Champion

Feb. 1 t-W. H. Hili, Milo, Kan., at Beloit, King Kale. A large crowd of farmers and

Ran. breeders were on hand and a number of

Feb. 1-1-('. S. �('vtus &�SOt1, Chiles, Kan!=;as. matt bids "Ten' in, evidence from Illinois,

Feb. 1-I-G. A, \Vlebe & Son, Beat rIce. Neb, Iowa, Kansas,Oklahoma and Missouri. Wh i le .

Feb. 15-Schnlitz Bros., Seneca. Kan, no sensational prices were recorded or rec-

Feb. 15-H. C. Graner. La nca st er. Ka 11. ords broken the a ve rn g es were very fair and

ChesterWhite Tried Sows Fe2'I:.}Ga-ssCoOclfafell�O' nc.ou�ta�l·eP�lltaIB1(lurCI·'III',iglltaonB, rl�;,dll'. low e n o ug h to permit of liberal In vestmen ts

�

...� .7
�- _

....a by fanners and breeders present. Every an ..

For Sale-bl' Blister 92135 bred to My Mo�el 88375. E, lI'�' Wavd e. Sec'y, Burlington, Kan. Imat sold should prove a pr,oCltable invest-

�IJl'lllg Dilts by J\�11 :Mudol. ln-ed v tc I\'illlSJlS Cllil'f Feb. ll-Srnith Bros., Superior, Nebr. ment. The top price was pald for NO.5 in

1l:!.i7:i fur �Iarl'll nllll A Pt'I'1 fal'l'o\\', ull l'1:'{·III'dt·u. Feb. lS-Stafford' County Pola:ld ChIna th� sa.le. gOing to ,E. A. Smith, Bellon, Mo.

G. A. SANBOnN. ED�10ND. J{A:"SAS I Breeders' associatlon. E. E, Erhart, Sec., 'l'hl' next hi!;'hcst price,was paid for No.1 In

,

StaCCoru, Kan. catalog. going to Cline Bros" Coffeyville,

Chester White-Gilts, Bred FFeebl)·. l_81=Y'f,' RA.' SPtrrenwuse8t,t'.All·lfl�el.rdv,ltll.e'allK.
an, Kans. The sale will be recorded as one .of

V ' •• ,. the good cash sales 'of the year and the

for Aprii farrow, aLso tail boar pigs. The D.ld Feb. 23-Hernlan Gronniger & ons, Ben- tolal returns \VCr-e.-sa tisfaotory to ,Mr. retty.
rellable, Henry Mu.rr. Tonganoxie. Kansas., dena, Kan. (

f'
/

1- -- Feb. 2.J-Ol'o'·er E. Sampson. 8t. .Joe, MQ. 1\1. D. GwJu's Duroc Sale

o I C Reg Septembel!PiiRs
Feb. 24-Morris County Poland China Breed.-

The M, D. Gwl" Duroc Jel'sey bred sow

••••

-

ers' Ass'n, at CouncIl Grove. Kan. A. C
-

eit-her sex, good ones. A. C.Hoke. Parr-oODS, .

an, Brown, Kelso, Ran .. Sale Mgr. '-..... sale at vVashillglon� ]{an., Saturday, Feb.

Feb. �4-Pratt Cou'nty Poland Bree,lers' As- 4, resullee! In an average of $49.GO for 30

"oeiation. Sale at Pratt, Kan. :a..s. c. J.
head of bred so'v.s and gUts. It was a good

Shunllne. manager. Turon. Kan.
ofterjng and warranted good prices. llow�

Feb, 27-E. A. Campbell and O. A. McKenzie, �,���' f�l� .:':�c�Ir."eGe,���d w��r';,.e7?n�\�:;��
Wayne, Kan. with his sa4e. It was practically a db:oipel'sal

MI,r, I-Sullivan Bros., 1\'[0 rall ,
Kan. Sale sale, as Mr. Gwln Ii planning on another

nt Tol". Kan.. line of wo'N< thHt will necessitate reducing

·Mar. I-Harvey County Livestock Impro� the herd to just a few choice sows which

ment A£lsociation. Sa Ie at Newto'n, KanI he reserved. Among the visiting breeders

M��cn�:8�I;i:��/��lfJ��, PSe:I�O.d:ay���: Ben' ���so\ln �isg';��on'��rFa�b��y.R�UeCb.�kOsac��

Mar. 9-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. Sale ��nJ.:.'C;�rl���y, J���ne�:l�,n(i, �i�;te�a IcA��

A SON OF lVEIMER'S 'OIANT ' M��:
farm near Dearborn, :110. Center. nnd a numuer from near-by com·

rhoewad, s FmaY'11 lu'.oradr's. GEI.ltsE.bSrend'llefOyl.· pSePrt'tlnll:Kfallrn'. Mar,

lO-Sn1ilh "J. Gnbbert. Dearbo1'n. !\fo. munlties. It wag a_,snappy sale, and farln-

15-G. A. Wiebe & Son. Beatrlce1 Neb. ers from around V\'ashington bought the

Apr. 2G-Fled Laptad, La·wrence, Kan. most of the offering'. Johnson & Diamond

SI)ot.ted Poland Chlnus " l���t��l� tGl�·��hl�eaol�e. GI;t �;�sl;;:e�f ��I��;'
Feb, 14-Henry FI'eld Seed Co" Shenandoah, breeders ,bought one 01' two. each and the

Fe�Wt4_G. S. Wells & Sons, OttawQ., Kan.
farmers bOllght the rest.

Feb. 2:1-'Vln. Hunt. Osawatolnie, J�n.

Ma.: 14-Henry Field Seed Co" Shenandoah.

Iowa.
Feb. 2'i'-Kansas State Spotted Polnnd China.

Breeders' Asso .. Aln}al Kun. F. H. i\1an

t ning, 'Parl'ien'ille, Kan .. sale IlHll'lager,

I Hampshire Hogs

I
Feb. 25-G�0. "'. Ela, Yalley Falls, Kan,

" Duro� Jersey Hogs.

Feb. lZ-B. ,y, Conyers, Seven', Ran .. Sale

at Piedmont. 1(on.

Feb. 14-\\', D. �lcCom ••. 'I"!chlta, ICan.

[o'eb. 15-1·1-. W. Oley & Sons, Winfield, K3n.

Feb. lS-"\. J. Henna, Burling',,",e, Kan.

Feb. 1 Ii-En rl Bn beach:. Fai I·bury. Npb.

Feb. 16-'I'I'ooddell 8: D3 nner, Winfield, Kan,

Feb. 17-J:---·'F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola,

,Kan. "-
Feb. 18-Gulh'titlge & Preston; Locl'wood.

]lIo.
Feb. Is..,;;:S. and R. G. Cooley, Plymouth,

and ,,,,'11 Albin, Saffordville, Kan. Sale

at pa\' lion. Etnporia. Kan. '

Feil. 18-E, H. Dirnick & Son. LIIH\'ood, Kan.

Feb. 18-.1ohn Alberts, JI'" Wahoo, Neb.

Feh, 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva, Neb.
------

Feb. 20..,...R. P. Ralston, Benton, Kan. A. E, lIlilier & 1I11lnning's Silotted Poland Sale

WANTED DERCHERONS
Ralston, :\fgr .. TO"Wu.nda. Kan. Miller & Manning's Syl\'an Park annual

.

L Feb. 20-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, KUIl. offering of Spotted P"I.lIlLi China bre,l SO\\'5

Mares and Fillies �::�: n=fv. Ji_, si����: ���';.ro,:��: }���:
-

���,-gi,1l10"�ldv�'rty caol;II�'���i�r��el�rs�f Fb';�:J:

ror 160 acre faJ'ln in Lyon county. I{ansas. FeU. 22-I\[cPherson County Dul'oC Breeders' era and farmerEi fnllH over Kansas for all

extra well itnproved. 2 barns, tile silo, sheds, association. Sale a.t 1\(c·Ph.:rson, Ka.I1, B. average of $ifi:OO for 4!l hearl. It was ;1.

cribs, good house, R. F. D, and ·telephon�, R. AnJerson, lUgr., �.lcPhel'son. Knn. wondcrful orfering of Spotteu Poland ChmIl.

some goot! bOllotn land balance gQod upland Feb. 22-:\£.. R. Peterson, Troy, i{.an" at bred SOW9 and gilt.s. It was a very even

'O\�ill trade our equity 'of $3.0UO.00 fol' per� _

)3endena, Kan.
-

chel'on mal'es or Hereford cow§ and hE'lt'el's. F6b. 23-Gordotl & Hamilton, Horton, I�an.

TClIr. LOCK BOX 638, TOPEKA. KANSAS Feb. 23-John 'Cpomls, Emporia, Kan, •
POLLED SHORTHORNB.

���: ��=�:t}�inc����y \1'���I�lgBr�:��rs' as- 200 PO"LLED SHORTHORNS
stwiation. Sale at Burlington, Kan. H. A.

Dressler, Sec'y, Leto, Kan.

Feb, 2S-Dr, C, H. Burdett, Centralia,· Kan.

Feb, 2S-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanle,', Kall. I
Feb, 28-"". R. Huston,

Americus, Kan. Sa Ie

at Emporia, Kall., jn 3ale pa\·ilion.

Feb. 28-Harvey County Livestock Improve·

nlent association. Sale at K�wron, Kun.

O. A. HOlnan, !l.Igr ..
ppabod�', Kan.

Mar. 3-D. A�thur Childel's, Emporia. Kan,

M.ar. 8-Stucker Br08., Route 6, "Vlchita,

Kan.
Mar. 7-Bl'ower & Son, Sedgwick, Kan. _

liar. 9-W. H, Hilbert, Corning, Kan, \
Apr. 26-Fred Laptad. Lawrence, Kan,

"

.<'� �� Hont's'Annual

Spotted Poland Sale
25Paola"

.

Han., Satur,daYj'Feb.
, 45 ,Bred Sows 'and Gilts and 3 Trios .

Sires at the head of the Hunt herd ure: LEOPARD KING, 1918 world's

junior champion; FAIRHOLMES ROYAL BOOSTER by 1918' world's

grand chnjnplon : GREY ASH CHIEF by Chief's Best out of Grey Ash G.;

flll(.tl(ANSAS MONARCH. Most of the offering is sired by or bred to

these boars. Some are by Gen. Foush, Spotted Chief, Booster King, D.

Wonder H., Chief's Best, and Sartain Boy and some are out of Arb Spot·

t\!d Ester, O. and 1\:.'s Prtde, Y's Royal Princess 2nd, Golda, Spotted

Dainty, Mo. Sue, and Miss Gates.
.

,

.EVery hog in the, sale will be wen conditioned,' high backed, and deep

sided. A majority of the yearlings h�v_eI6een well matured before breeding.

A Grey Ash gilt. a good one and a real prospect bred to Leopard King,

sells. A large number of herds in thewest and southwest started
from foun

dation animals from the Hunt herd. Experienced breeders of Spotted

Polands, regardless of location, know=that the Hunt herd, the oldest es

tablished Kansas herd with its more than 25 yeal'S of constructive de·vel

opmeut in the hands of the one careful breeder, is one of the best herds.

in,existellce.·
.....

The experienced Spotted Poland breeder will find rnthe offering the

..toppy improved kind that will make creditable additions to his herd and

the farmer wanting good Spotted Polands with which to start will need

never to start over H he bu.Y�a bred female or two in the. Hunt sale.
-

The sale will be held at Paola, Kan., because of goodtralu
connectlons.

For a catalog address

-

Wm. Hunt, -Osawatomie, Kan.
l'lea"e m.·ntlon Kanlls" }?nrmer-1Unn and Bref'.ze. If unahle to .. ttend the

sale send tuoil hids to J. T. Hunter hI cart· of IUr. Hun't.

Sl'OTTED POLAND CHDI'A HOOS CHESTEB WHITE HOGS

,Dale Changed
So as not to conflict wi-t,h the Wm.

Hunt sale at Osa \\"n.J;6til ie, which

�����;ldSt�t;aAS;:� 2Sal;
'Viii be held

�Monday,FebraatY17
I'; the heate,1 ..:tIe pln·lIlon.

Alma, Kansas
65 Bred Sows -and Gilt.

Spotted Poland Chinas

This will be a useful lot. of' bred

sQ.).vs and gilts cal'l'ying popular
ldO'Od Jines and consigned by reli

able and leading breeders of the

state.
-Everything has had double treal·

111ent against cholel'a and '''lill Tf'

ceive thorough disinfecting before

removal after the sale.

Banquet sale day at I I. followed

by program and election of asso

ciation oUicet's. Everyhody wel·

C'Ollle. (;una'(".
"

For sale catalog' address,

CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS

F!\,11 �'e'lrlill� n lid slJrhlg gilts sired b,\'
EOAlraffa

��O:J�r�i:�t :!� ��?Itl����i�r ull��:rl�I':�dl °A��:fnf���;,\;IIl)����
mUIit'll. l'r;Hcs and pal)�rS fUI'III:;lled. 'rile IJlg type.

Will i1l1p oit uPPl'oval. Wl'ite for circular.
.

AII.h .. WI"'mers. Dill ...... Nebroska

IlIIPROVE YOUR HERD

wIth new blou'rl. Sows, gilts fal'row In

Mal·cll. �J. ,C. Dfl\'hll:ion, TOllganoxle, Xan.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

35 Head of Registered Jacks
ns' good R!" grows. by ennui (,hamT}iulls at

:::'Ollthcrn Stllte 51\11W5. 2 to 7 �·t'li. old. 15 to Hi

Ililuds 1t!�II. 9 to 10 II1('h boue u:::elt 111 our stables

�1:;ctfel;.I�;�"8 ll�n :�n�� I O\�rh(i� I t:i.II('lt(1��l�'�I!'tBl'��1�1�'lLt
I ��:

II{'XI (10 tlilY:;. We IliI"o whal we ad\'('rtili�. elm

sltill o\,crjSillJfn
Fp, 1rll. Pal', and ,Fri;;t'o,

.

J. P. ]\r.U,Ol'·"I'�. LYONS. }{AXSAS'

i\1, H. AIALOXE. CHASE, KAl'SAS

F. H. MANNING Mg'r.,
Parkerville, Kansas

,t'nctioneer.: C, R. O!lwson. Gr:lnt City.

1\10., Lester Lo\Ve, Council Grove, Kuns.

35 Mammoth Jacks
Wells-McMaster

..ISpotted Poland Sal�
Ottawa.Kan., Tuesday,

Feb. 14

57 head: 13' tried �o\l's, 3G gilts, 6

summer gilts, 2 boars.

Sired '\,}Jy Leopard King, Faulkner's

English King, l\faster I�. Osawat.omie

Boy, Spotted King. Falrholmes Royal

I3ooster. King Lear II. A's King of Eng

land, and otl}er good hO:lI'!:t ........Bred to

High Pockets br Leot,.al'd King, Royal

..Reel Cross 8by Pride of Englanrl, Royal
-

Spot, Fa.ulkner's_ English King and Leop-

ai'll Longfellow by Leopard King. "

Th.,

_
is u. large offering or choiCi? indh'iduals

of lhe best Spotted Poland families_ Sale

at Forest Park pavilion. o(tawa. I{ansas.For catalog write

G. S.-Wells &: Son. or
A. E. McMaster, Otta'Wa. Han.

Big hea v)' bone, black jacks,
15 and 16'h hands, weight up

ta. 1200· pounds. 3 to 5 years

old. Guaranteed. vVe have

col ts to show you. High class

Percheron mares and fillies

ancl young stallions. '

AI E. Smith. Lawrence. IUlll.

Spotted Poland Chinas
St<>"1c: of all ages, _The best blood Iineg.

A. 8. Alexander. Burlington.
Kanslls.

1 Reg. Percheron Stallions
For �1I1('. from 2 to 7 years, 5 hlnrks and 2 bays.

Pl'h'c fl'l:1J1 $150 to $300. Also aile pair Regis. Pel'cherotl

man's III foal. C. E. Whittlesey, Mound Valley. Kanlias.

Spotted Polands, Both Sexes
Blgtylle�lIdEngll.h. C. W. W.I•••baum, Altamont, Kan.

LYNCH BROS,' SPOT!J'ED POLA:SDS

Ill" Fall pigs. either f;e,;:. witlt, bl'('(',II11g'. fize :llld '111:.\1-

tty. (il'RIHls'rl!. Cnrll'oll's SpotlE.'d C1dl'r. sIre niles's

\Yonder II,\' FicIcI's 01:\111. �utllfa('tioll �lIllrllnleNl.

Lynch Bros., JJln�est��'n, .���I�l_" _

F01.TR REG. SPOTTED l'OLAXD tried sows One Dark Bay Reg. PertherOD Stallion
for sale, bred: one r.eg. yearling Spotted For Sale, Park & Duke. Elmdale. K1UlIIIl8.

Poland boar, not related: also fall boars ..

_ N. '1\ :l\1cNary, Burlington, Ken,.;nH

Great Sbow and Breeding Jacks
Pr1ced rl,bt. HI .....,ll.' J••k F.rm. DI.hbn. K•••

FINE LARGE Bl,ACK STANhARD BRED

and two tine lal'ge black sadd·le bred stal

lions, $400 each, cash only. H. G, Shore.

with August Clothing Co••
,

Topeka, Kan5BA.SPOTTED POI,AND BOAnS

Rend-y for Ren'l('c $�O; gilts. $2�: fall, iJOtl��. $10;

one good herd hoar 500/0 white: dnnhle IJllOlIJlle: na

tion:!} or litllll(lnrd paper!!. T. L. Curti$..", Dunlap, Kan.

After a fi�ht for 5p years. American

mediC':'1l sturlents in Paris have gained

til{! ril!hts in the Pn ris Faculty of Men

ieine of heing anmitted as assistants in

its clinics.and-JlOspitals·.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
��-""���'_.."._.--.."..".._..r..,,.�

GUERNSEYS-CHOtCE HULl,S

!l'or Bale.----aerd under (edel'al supervision.

Geor&,e 1\1. Newlln, Hutchinson, Kansas.

,

'"
/-

and MAIL
& BREEZE

February 11; 1922.

Shorthorn Cattle

lia_lls' Polled .Hereford Breeders Organize

Ka nsas Polled HeretOI'd Breeder» asaocta

tlon met at Wichita, Kan .. during the .Kan

aaa National and ele�ted the following oUI

cers: M. Elmer- Dunn, w ichn.a. president:

L. E, Ackar, Kechi. vice president; -W. W._

Trumbo, Peabody, secretary and treasurer;

Jno. D, Snyder, Wln(ield, a.nd+ D. C. Moss.

Valley Center. directors. The next .meellng
ot' the association will be at Wichita In

April. <,

Dr. Branch's Grad;, HolsteiD
.

Sale

Dr. C, E. Branch, Marlon, Kan.. as a

Holstein breeder desirous at Introducing a

better grade of milk cows In his homo

county. assembled from various sections of

the state 51 good Holsteins and sold them

at publlc auction at Marlon, Kan .. Monday,

Jallunry 30. They averaged about $85, so

in¥ to 20 buyers. Altho a majority of them

remained in the county, a numeer went to

out of county buyers,

J. J. Hartman &: Son'S Poland CbJna .sale

J. J. Hartman & Son·-s Elmo Valley Po·

land C'hma sale at Abilene,' Kan., last

Thursday, Feb, 2, .reaulted in an average of

..$44.10 for 40 head. The sale was held In

town In Dan Baer's big ga.rage. Thl9 aver

age was considered pretty good considering

that there was not much jl{)rn raised In

Dickinson. However. most of the otferll)g

stayed In Dickinson and adjoining counties,

Joh�S s��� ��e �U;r'I':t�}s2t:re�nr�a�evb:r"a�
�!W�I�f�n b�:reS, d��t��: sb���t�hil�bw:�dra
nice lot of SO\\'S and gilts we re bred 10 him.

Chns. KriTI's Poland China Sale

Gbas, Krill's Poland China offering In the

:Sale pavilion, at BurJinganle, Kan., last

�ruesl1ay, .lull';. 31, drew a good crowd of

farmers and ureeuers interested in good

Poland China!!: AIJout half of the offoT'ing

averaged right nt $,40 but a few youngeI'

gilts brought the general average on bl'ed

sows And gilts down to $36. It was 0..

splendid lot of spring' silts with a few tJ·jpd

sows of equal mc,rit, The sale was a littli�

too early to g�t lhe prices that the offering

walTanlcd. There wiii not be sold this wih

ter anywhere many offerings that are any

better a ny way ':'lOU wan t lo take it than

the Krill offering was last Tuesday, 1.'h,�

hreedlng was good [lnd the big goring gilts.

Jots oe them weIghtng :lO() pounds and Ovel',

were certainly a credit [0 Chas. KrilL

Osage County has a liv'e Poland Chin.1

1)reeders a5socintion with about 35 lllember:i

and there are u numher of beginners in t!1:1!

county. 1\11'. Krill expressed himself as feel

ing well 'satlsl'if'rl with the sale and expect�

to hold a sale in the silme place ,jn Octohel·.

Also a �lre(l sow sale next February.

Sale Reports and Other News

Earl J. Anstett's Duroo Sale

Earl J. Anstett's Duroc Jersey bred sow

sale at Osage City, Kan., last Tuesday, Jan.

31 was well attended. In fact, the crowd

w�s too big, It altnost. swamped Air. Anstett

and his 44 Duroc Jer8e�r bt:ed sows. The

sale was held in the French Auto COlnpany's

SlltlC-fo'1JS garage across the street tram the

Santa Fe depot. 44 bred SOWS,· nearly all

spring II'lit. sotd'lfor an a,'erage of $·�9.75.

The Ilf.Cel'ing was one of real merit and pre

sented In the very best of breeding ooncl1-

tlon, It was Mr. Anstett'" first se Ie. Tbere

are a number or good herd·s of Duroc Jer-
-=./'

'fwo G(eat gl':lllclsnns or \Yhltehnlt Sultan. Gl'flud :-:;11\
tan nilli SUltDn's Pride Itends ilerd. stoclt for sa u

at all tlml's.
'

$75.00 tip, Pllollt� Ino�. \�
J. C, BANBURY & SONS. PRATT. HANS, :..

POLLEDSHORTHORONS

Doth bulls and feruales tor ea1e at vrkes accordlngANto
lillie•. C. M. HOWARD & SONS. HAMMOND, K '.

the beat d.I�T':,�!?!EburlA� t!�6:.1J. W. c.n't

use him longer', For description 30d. l)r1ce "ddroS5

R� III. Anderson. Beloit. Kansas.

•
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: �'� �,. ao." r. ay,' �e ruary. 'I ' :,
Devine, Emporia, were a,!,ong the visitors

. \ .
.

-

.

S -)
from away who boul!'ht In the . sale. Mr. 3l!! H a"d: ·t:!.�trl d's

.

27 ....11
. ..!II ....._-;.. �.

a e
_.

Homer Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo., prestdent '. u e •
u e �Ws,.· 11& S, Ga. IV �-;S II_

. ,�faJ::. ��:i��es�_���n'k�c��n:n:e�rt��ag:�t Consignors: E. E: MONAGHAN, p,ratt,2 trl.edo sows and 6 gilts sired by
-;

1-..... '. ,

.

known- breeders of Spotted Poland Chinas. King Tlmm, Henry WUl, Giant Tlmm. Bjg Oakland, Gla.nt 'Chlef out of
� ,
/'

-

It was a good sale and !fad a. right .to be. a Mw-ton's Glant and 'Wonder ·bred--sow;s.· Bred� to ,O.l'chard 'R!1I·nboiw. by, the:--�;go'od sale_; ·because the off�rlng :was as good ·Ralnbow. etc .. ' C.'J. SHANLINE; Turon. 1 tried sow and 7 gilts by Bro,�o,n!8
:gn�llkyl�e!O'!:d'J�n�rlg s�:v!lnfro�J� s��o Llberty.Bond. Wonder Columbus ouT of Betty Bc'>b. Belle Columbus. 'Mlss
head) of registered Spotted Poland Chln'a" } Wonder A. "Jones Choice. Black Orphan, Bred to 'Slant Tlmm and' A. ,Con-;

I bl h d structor Jr•• the junior' champion at 192� Stafford Coun ty show; J. Q�In the r g. er.
-=-- �A,_NBURY. Pratt. 1 trl�d' sow. 2 gilts. and 1 i?oar by King's Mpdel and Sen-

John Sbnon's Duroo Sale satton's Equal out of Defender dams );IJ'ed to Hadl'ey Prl!}ce� an 800 pound
boar; JAY B. TREMAINE, Iuka, 4 gUts and'1 boar by' 'Brown�s LlberfyThe John Simon -Duroc sale 'was held--at

, Bond. bred to Long Ben;' J. B. SWONGER, Cu-llkon. 6 gilts and 1 boar blY" "

Humboldt. Nebraska, Jan, '24, 1922. The A

BI J ,. b d B b C 1 b J H -STY P t I ,.,47 head sold averaged $52.60 per .head with g ones ...1'.•.. re -to 0 0 urn us; • ARDE ,ra t, 1 tr ed. IiIOW,;..':"
a $75 top on ,.No. 17, a spring gllkby High by' grand champion Columbus Wonder out of a Logan Price dam bred -to
Orion Jr. bred .to Pathatlon.·.< This .youllg _

B.uddy Girl's' Boy; J. W. JENKINS, Cullison, 2 gilts by··Blg. Onphan out of .

boar Pathatlon Is by Pa-thtlpder's Rival by . a WondElr bred .dam, bred to Bud4y Girl's Boy.
.

'.

"...;.a M.· B's Giant IJsdy dam." This -pig '.Is a An flfferlng of good Indlyl'duals from 7 of the best Poland herds ofkiller and Was admired by art. hog men In Pratt county. The sale Is held late In February at a: time when femalesattendance. - The following Is a list of rep- will be showing safe Inpig." .

_ _ '.resentatlve sales:.. .

. Write' today for catalog. Please mentlon Kansas Farmer and Mall andTried' sow, W. ·M. Ast, Humbo'ldt, Br-eese. Address' .

_ ,
...

, Nebraska.'. . -' $60.00. ,

'Trled sow. Ed Glllthar, Humbol,dt. Mrs' � J Shanllne S�e'y Turon Kan. -

F�leb��T�a'F;red .

Gr''':til'e:' 'H��;ti�ld't:
3.0.00 .�...' . -

" �. - ,
. '. ,

_
' ,

Nebraska. ,. . 60.·00 '.. Boyd Newco�. Auetloneer, .J Hunter. fleldman •. /' •

T,ried ..tall gUt, State UnJv�r"lt)' Farm,- .,...__

Lincoln, Nebraska-:- ..... '. . . . . . . . . . 70.00
Tried fall gilt, Frank Ese, Humboldt.
Nebraska.· . . : ,' 60:00

Fall gUt, A _.yearllng, HUlnboldt,'
Nebraskac., : '60.00

Tried fall gilt, Walt Boring, . Hum
boldt. Nebraska. . ....... : ....._,.... 61.'00

Spring gllt, McKee, .G.. Humboldt. t
Nebraaka, . . . : � " 63.00

Spring gIlt, Arnold J" Roter. Tal-
mage,

.

Nebraska. . ..
"

�.-,.' " 75.00
Spring gilt, Smith, l'lI. A.,. Humboldt,
Nebraska. • . .. ,.... 60.00

Spring gilt, Ed Bahr, Verdon. Neb... 52.00
Spring gilt, Claud Harder, Verdon,
Nebraska. - - . 50,00

SP��Jfra�U!: 'Eim: ·G��j,.;o�: 'H�ml;�ldt:
47.00

Spring gilt, john' PhlIP�t:
.

H,;mboldt',
Nebraska. -- 05.00

Sprlng- gilt, FrjlD'k: Br'o's:: �H.�mti�ldt:
Nebraska. . .- .... '. '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45.00

Spring gilt. J. H. Bray, Stella, Neb.... 50.00
Spring gilt, John Stevenson. Hum-
boldt, Nebraska. 55.00

Spring gilt. Aug Falsken, Salem, Neb. 4S.00
Spring gilt, A, M. Munn, Sal,em, Neb. 62.50

W;' L. Fogo Duroe Sale
W, L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan .. breeder of

high class Duroc Jerseys sells 60 Duroc Jer
sey bred sows and gilts In his il.nnual Duroc
Jersey bred sow sale at that place, Tuesday
February ,21. Write for·sale calalog at once
and go to thIs sal" If you want fashionably
bred Duroc Jerseys and the kind that get big
and wlll make you money.-Advertlsement

'Here's Laud for YOIU,' PereheroD8.
Does good farm land -look better to you

than your Percherons? Would you be In
terested In a quarter section of good landk.with Improvements and In a good Ilvestoc
county? Then answer th" - advertisement
under -the 1l0�se and jack st<;lck classifica
tion. addressing TCM. Lock .Box 638, To-

. ,pe!<a, Kan.-Adver�nt._
.updegraff &; Son Poland (Jhlna Sale

•

Updegraff &',Son, W. D. Updegraff Mgr.t,HI Type Pola'nd Chinas sell 30 choice Poland China bred sows aU the sale pavlHon,....cor_tier of Jackson a.nd
Gills out or daw by Mouw's Special 6th. Grandview Railroad street. North Topeka, Satur!la:v,W"nder and·-HIII·s Col. Jack. bred to Giant Liberator

February 18. This Is a draft of bred sows2,1 ror early farrow. Tried sows bred to Loy's Evolution. from the well known Riverside farm herd ofImmunized. Priced right. Specialprlces.toplgclub boys.
registered Poland Chinas. Remember It IsG. E. L'oy. Barnard, Kan. (LIncoln .(Jounty)
next Saturday In North Topeka.- Advert!se
ment. '"

.

SUve�dale Herd
'Poland Chinas
Nothing ,better will be oifel'ed

this winter. -

MiUord, Kansas,
_,
February- 2�� ,.-

. 'Featured In-thls 8ale.-111 the great
1,200 pound breeding .boar, r-

,

Giant BO.b "Wonder '.

one 'of the great boars of the b�d,Also a jun�m.' herd boar. .

. Jumbo Joe
one of the best .young boars in the
state. -'

All of_ our herd-sows aud gilts
bred for spring farrow. They were

sired by MO,del., Wonder, Great
Master, Golden Gate Defender,
Giant Bob Wonder. Jumbo Joe.
20 fall pigs sired by Giant Bob

Wonder,. Jumbo Joe and Golden
Gate Defender. Catalogs sent upon
l'equest to

'

o. R. Stranss
Milford" t

.

'Kansas
,

. Auetloneer, Jas. T: MeCulloeli-
Send your bids to J. W. Johnson

'in my care.
..

POLAND BRED SOWS
In .the sale barn,

N. Topek�, Kan., Feb. 18
corner Jackson and Railroad streets,
30 of .the big type, early mat,urlng kln4

sired. by popular boars 'and bred for spring
fanow· to fashionably' bred. big bone, big
type U. Giant BuSter and.·(Jolumblan Thl!
Great. Your lad chance to buy bred
sows. All Immunized. �
Get a money maker.. Pieas" .send. for

the catalog. Address,

UPDEGRAFF .& SON
-

Route 8 Topeka. HaD;
Send bids to J. W:. Johns9n In our car�.

W. D. Updepaff, IWlrr.. Riverside Farm.
C. M. Crews, Auctioneer.,

H.UlP8BJBE HOBS

n

::

2 Pdrebred Hampshire Sales
Valley Falls, Kansas

I
100 Head-Bred sows, bred gilts, open
gilts, sow pigs, outstanding· herd boars.

Feb 2.1 Kansas Hl\,TDpshlre Swine
• 'I Breederll1 Association ,

Sows and gilts' consigned· 'by KANSAS
AND OKLAHOMA BREEDERS.

N. Feb 25 Geo. Ela's fourth annual Bale.
� • Ten tried sows, twenty bred

'I bilts bred for March and April farrow.
Fifteen open summer gilts, twenty sow

pigs.· Three outstanding boars.
� Kansas Hampshire Swine Breeders' as

••oelatlon annual meeting and elecUon 'of

"I Officers,' February 24.
Offering Immuned.

, For further Information. write to Gee.
! W. Era. Sec'y and Sales ManRger, Valley
� Falls. KansRs.

"
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Walter Shaw's Hampshire.

200 READ: REGISTERED,
Immuned. tried bred 10WI aad
IIUts, serviceable boars. .

,

WICHITA, KANSAS RT.',
'-'_N ." Telephone 3918, Derby. Kall.

Whlteway 8aDlpsbires On Approval
(Juallcy bred' son and lilts bred to lunlor chaDIPlon.
"'SO fall pi... F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KAN.

SUMMIT HOME HAMPSHIBES
(�,olce IIl1ts, weight 250, trie.d sows 300 10 500 Ibs.

\\'canllng pillS 50 to 75 Ibs. Shipped on approval.
S. W. SHiNEMAN, FRANKFORT, KAN.

",·t
rcSS

--

ltl-:O. HAMPSHIBEHOGS. spr.lng boars, .gll�s,
Irie<1sows herd' boar. unr-elated...Young stock.
All bargal;'s. Henry Blnard. Burlington, Volo.
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Sulliyan· Bros.' Poland Ch,ina Salt;

Field Notel

'Iola, Kan." Wednesday, March 1, 1922
(Sullivan Bros. lh:e Dear Moril;n. Kan;,:buthold ·the .a·h� ·at I.ola. KaD.)

7 tried sows, 24 spring gUls, and 1 .. bo�r
Most of the offering sired by three herd sl·res:· JOE-BUSTER by Won

der Buster out of a King Joe dam; TIMM BUSTER by Joe Bus.ter out· ot
a Junibo T,mm dam; a�d STANDARD LEADER I:Yy Big Bone Leader out,of Standard Lady 2nd. Some ar.e by Orphan Bob.. ....
A nurriber of the good opes In the sale are out of PRIDE by J.umpo Tlmm

by Big Tlmm; LAD¥ BUSTER by Joe BU'ster; SOB'S ANNIE. BOB'S
BEAUTY.· DAISY BUSTER-all by Col. Bob by Big Bob out of Gentle
Annie by Jumbo Tlmm.

.
-

, _

Nearly all ·the offering Is :bred ·to the junior. slre,u. CHIEF DESIGNOR
bY-Desl'gnor out of 'a Hancher bred dam. A few sows will be .of Golden
Gate King bTeedlng. ...

,
-'" .

Deslgnor! the' slr.e ot the junior boar, has been grand 'champion of sev
eral state ralrs-and Is one of the greatest boars ot· the breed .. _!!uy a sow
or_Kilt bred to a son ot .thls champion.· ..

Hogs are the .most pro.flfable kind:_of livestock- and .purebred h.og....Pro-�.duce mor.e pork at less cost than grades and they Gan now, be hougl}t very Ireasonably.. Attend the Sullivan Bros. sale 'knd�get a few. Write' .todayfor catalog, I'iease-mention' K�nsas Farmer.-Ma!l & Breeze._ Address
.

Sullivan Bros., Moran,. Kansas -

W. G.-Lockrld,,;e, Auctioneer.' J. T. Hunter. Fleldnian; -

.BY J. W• .JOHNSON

R. A. GllIlJand oj Denison: Kaull: Is start
Ing his Jersey advertisement in this Issue
Mr. 'Gilliland's herd now numbers arOund
sixty head and Is one of the oldest Register <

or Merit herds In �ilnsas .and one .of '\he
first to be classed as fre ..-from tlberculosls
and entered on the ·U. S.' 'accredlted list
Practically every cow In the herd has one or
two yearly Register of Merit records. At
this time' he has two and three year old
(lOWS on test that are .milking' from 40 to
45 pounds dally' and making from 50 to 60
pounds of fat per month. It Interested' in
high" class Jerseys you can find them In this
herd.-Advertlsement. . .

l)'IorrisCounlyPolandBreeders'Sale
41 selections from eight herds of the big county association as follows:

Eight tried sows, two fall gilts, 28 spring gilts. two spring boars and one
lierd boar. Sale In the ·pavlllon, .

..

Counell GrOVe, Kansas, Friday, Feb. 24
A useful offering of registered sows and gilts bred to good bbars offered

./

--by the followhig consignors: Dalo Chl.tty, Alta Vista; R. M. Collyer & Son.
Alta Vista; S. C. Scott & Sons. Council Grove; Howard Strouts. Wilsey; O. H.
Fitzsimmons, White City;' Albert Hebrenk. Council Grove; A. C. Brown.
Kelso; _'I'-¥hl,er Bros .• Wilsey. This association offers In Its anIlUal sales
nothing but first .class Poland "Chinas. Sale catalog ready to mall. ,Address,

A. C. Bro.wn, Sales Manager, Kelso; Kansas
Auctioneers. Homer Bule.·Lester Lowe. Send bids to J. W. Johnson in care eale
manager. R. M. Collyer� Son sell Poland Chinas at �lta Vista the day bef�re.

./

'The Banner Herd of Poland Ctiinas
. Our 1022 bud. so,,' offering' con!JIl;'tll of choicely brej__Sltrlng gilts with the

-

exeep't�OD!Jf. two tried sow.. Sale In the Bendena Sale Pa,yIlIoD;
ehas. N. Marshall's Poland (Jhlnas

Chas. - N. Marshall, Burlingame, Kan
Osage county br�eds- Shorthorn cattle and
Poland China hogs. At present. he offers 10
nlea last spring gilts sired by � good boar
and out of big mature sows an(l;. bred tor
spring farrow to the Orangeman, a boar of
real breeding and a great sire. Write for
descriptions and prices at once.-Advertlse
ment

Bendena, Kan., Thursday, -hbruary 23
Th� offering was sired by such boars as King Bob, he by Lo�g Bob; The'

Wizard by Fessy's Thurn; Orange Bud by Orange Boy�' G's Commander by'
Commander, Smooth Model; Sheldbn's Deslgnor by Designor; The Clanster
by Li-blirator and other noted boars. The offering Is bred to such boars as
King BO'b by Long Bo.b; U. S. Bust.er by Giant Buster'!! Equal; G's Com-

_ . mander'; Orange Bud, The Wizard. Pete's Fashion by Peter Pan. Checkers
Jr. by Checkel's. l3ob'� ·Glant by Bob's Phenom. The dams .are large, pro
lific sows of excellent bloodlines. For the sale catalog addressW. A. Prewett '* Sons' 'Duroe Sale

W, A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervlll". Kan
Mitchell cpunty are well known breeders of
Poland China hogs. Their annual bred sow
and gilt sale Is next Saturday. February IS.
The sale will be held at the.. farm just north
of Ashervllle. 50 bred sows and gilts will be
sold and also eight Polled Shorthorn .bulb.

!��'e:0���!nr.e"xt Saturday, Fe�ruary 1S.-: 10 _Pol,and· Sprino '. Gilts Freedom .Stock Farm
Land for Her�ford Cattle bred" to The Orangemau for spring litters. Fifteen choice 300 pound Poland China

Here Is a chance to get a fine farm In ·Prlced to sell. ' Write to April gilts bred for March and April farrow.
either Lyon or Wabaunsee county, Kans9Ji. CHAS. N.MARBHALL, BURLINGAlIIE, KAN I They are out of 700 and SOO pound dams
In exchange for Hereford cattle.. These are and sired by Jumbo Giant, grand llhamp!on
among the.best Uvestock counties In Kansas 50 Sapl.and Ocl. Boars aDd Gills Belleville 1921. and Long Bob, a grandson
or anywhere else. and somebody with a herd '- of Big Bob. If you want some real brood
of Jierefor<!s. or who can get the Heretords \VoigHt 140 caeli. Immunized" and papers. Slrec1 sows get busy while theY l8:st.
has -Ii chance to make a_profitable deal. by the Elmo Valley herd boars. Pairs and '.1rlos not F. C. SWIERCINSKY. BELLEVILLE. K4N.
You can use up to $40,000 worth of cattle related. Priced, low, J. J. HARTMAN. ELMO. KAN. ,

on this p.roposltlon. �rlte J� H. Lee, 824
"

-.

_. LOY'S BI-GTYPE POLAN'DSKansas Ave., Topeka, Kan;" and mentlo'h
BJ"""'" Imm dP I dthis pa·per.-Advertlsement. 11&"pe

.

one � an s
IAlrare spring gills sired by L's Yanbe, 'Ben's-Giant!lervleeable mal... $25. bred gilts, $S)!, ""d Sspl. and Loy's Evolution. Bred for Mafch and AprU r.r.Kansas Spotted Poland Breeders·-Sale.-' pigs, $15. OEO. J. SCHOENHOFER, walnut,· Kan. row to Uberty Bob and L's Yankee. ·lmIiNned. Ill'"

The Kansas Spotted Poland China Breed-· HENRY'S BIG '""'PE POLANDS onteed. _jledlgreed. Priced rlirht:
h Id It I b d £4 C. F. LOY &; SONS, MILO. KANS�lIers' 'association will 0 8 annua re

Bred gilts sired by Big Orange. Smooth Prospecl.sow sale and business meeting at Alma.
G S b ,-

Kan., Monday, February 27. Instead of Sat- �r:� t�lt���st��:.ln�a��n'orC?m:?lan, lant. ePtem er .

BIG POLAND CHINAS�!reaYat F6::�!��ni�:: U���S�nOfF��ua�:ni�� John D. Heney, R. F. D. 1. Lecompton, Kan., For Quick Bale. 20 bred sows and gilts. bred tor e.riT
The sale Is advertised In this Issue of the , BPrins farrow to Clansman Junior and Sheehlta Bus-
Mall and Breeze. Eight or 10 of the best BRED SOWS AND GILTS tor. 100 fall pigs. nil Immune. SatiafacUon Ill""'-
breeders In'the state 'are conSlgnl�g an4 It Fall pigs, popular breedlrl,g.. Priced to sell.. tssd or mon.y .. fun<lOO.
Is sur" to be Ii sale,worth while. Write to Myel'8dale Farm, Gardner KanIl88 ED SHEEHY InTME IIIIS80UBJ

Berman Gronnlger 4- Sons, Bendena,' K�nsas /

POLAND (JHINA HOGS POLAND CmNA HOGS
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IIl0rrt� County, Poland China -Sale

T�"'lV[orri. County PO·I)Md China Breed

ers' association Is a going concern. It has

a large membersh lp fOT a ccunrv organlza

rton of active m em bers who are interested

in the development of better Poland Chmas

in Morrts and adjoining counties.' The an

nual sale...
· at Council Grove last February'

was one or the best offerings of the winter.

Their annual offering at the .rsa le place,

February 24, will prove one of equal merit:

Eight Poland China. breeders, all from tho

membership of the Morris county assocta-

w. H. mus's Poland (Jlfl!!!, Sale • ���i ���n�:le���lg a':eallnaV���d�ISn�ordIW��'e�;
w, . H. Hills. 1\[110, �{an" sells Poland where you live. Write for the catalog and

Chinas at BeloH. Kan" at the fall' grounds see how they do- things In this Jive assocla

next Tuesday. Feb. 14. The sale is made at tion in Mo r rts coun-ty. Forty-one bred sows

B_elolt _ beca�se of - better rail road service. and' gilts go In this sale • .._,
They are real

30f spr-ing g.llts, two tried sows, and three selections arid represent a variety of breed

"Pring ye1lrlmg boars go In this sale. There ing, T.hey are out �of well brep sows and

will not be a sale. held In Kansas this bred to good boa rs. Write to A. C, 'Brown,

winter where there IS· more popular bread- sale manager. Ke lso, Ka n., l\'lorris county.

Ing than will be robnd In the Hills sale at for the sale catalog today.-Advertisement.

�t�ltbe;?tgr' a�':i"\"J;U&���k' pr���m?��1�il��
-

the sale. You clfn buy bred sows in tbta R, III. Collyer &; Son's Pohind Chinn Sale

sale of thIs breeding for what just good \R. M. Col lyer & Son, Alta Vista, Kan ..

sows will probably cost you later on In the se Is Poland China bred sows and gilts In

winter. Be sure to be there, The flale is the Dunlap garage. AlIa V istu, Kan., Thurs

n,ex't TueBday.-Advertiiement. >" day. February 23. The day "'lIqwlng the

Mor rts County P'olanr] China Breede rs' asso

ciation sells at COUll II Grove.' The CoJlyers

are among the best known preeders of cor

rect type, Poland Ch l na.s in (central Kansas.

Their hetd Is one of the/stro� herd. of

\

"\

36 KAN&�S FARMER
and.MAI''L
I: BREEZE

V t,

Mr, Maiming today tor the catalog. Ad

dress, F. H, Manning. sa.le manager, Parker

ville, Kan.-Advertisement,

r---

Last Call for Sehmlt:& BroB. Sale

Tlr!s wJll be. the last call for Schmitz

Bros. Poland China sale to be held at

Se,eca, Kan., Feb, 15, The 40 head of btg

tyllll bred sows and .gllts that wlll go In

thts sale wttl be one of the good lots of

Poland Chinas tbat will be sold this season.

If you want Poland Chinas It wilt paY to

attend this sale,-Advertisement,

( \�.. O. Brown'. Ayrshire Sale
'- A, C, Brown, 1{elso, Kan., 1\1orris county,

Is "e!llng a young herd of registered Ayr

ahlr-e cattle that should be of' Interest to

every Ayrshire' breedel:....._in i he state fit least.

It 18 a small herd, only six cows, four fresh

and the other two to J;1:eshen In the spring,

a herd bull, two young bulls ready for serv

Ice and two calves, hut they are bred right

and it is a'sale made because of �lr. Brown's

decisIon 10 quit the dairying' business. The

roundat lon was bred by the scboot -ta£the
d en f. Flint, Mlch .. one of the best herds in

tbe country, Wri t e to 1\'£1'. Brown at once

for ,he catalog.-Advertisement.

"'illson &; Duvtssnn's Snle

J. J. SmIth's Duroe Sale·

J. J, Smith, Lawrence, Kan., sells at, his
rarm joining Lawrence on the southeast,

Tuesday, Feb, 21, 40 Duroe Jersey bred

gilts. The.e gllta are. of) last �prlnlf farrow

Waltemeyer's Giant 42�03�
Duroe'Jer�y -Bred Sow Sale'

n)'be held In Emporia Sales Pavilion

Emporia, Kan., Tue�day; Fe�. 28
.p /1 o'c:Ioek Pom. sharp

.
"

40 Bead Double Immuned Bred Sows, Fall and Spring GiIls-

all bred for March and April litters, They are sired by such boars as

Pathfinder's Image 273101, Peerless p'athfinder Alley's 342649. Greatest

-Bensatton 392915, Model Orion 368ii93 and other good sires. ,

These richly bred females are bred to Waltemeyer's Giant· 4290031 the

best-boar I could find on my trip up in Iowa last fall. Greatest Sensation,

the monster boa r and the good boars, Sensational Gold tfnder" and Sensa

ttcnat iPa.tnrtnder.
J,...e, Stewart & Sons consign 13 head, the tops of their herd sired mostly

by Alley'S Model Orion 368593 and bred to Sensational Pathfinder. -a J;,C'a1

prospect, These �entlemen have been strong winners in Capper Pig Club

work. We have bought the beat money will buy,

You can't a tfo rd to miss this sale, Emporia has good railway connec-

tions and train service is of the best..
.

Stop at the Milway hotel as our guests, If you can't get away, J. T,

Hunter of the Kansas l!'armer and Mail and Breeze. or the auctioneers.

A, B. Vklod or C. q Cr-ouch are competent and trustworthy to 'buy for

you; or anyone you may designate. You will get more for your money

Wi: SR:h�H;;iS��:Y';;;i�;�:r CK;�:.
Fellow breeders and tarmers, our Durocs make good. Our Durocs are r t he kind

that satisfy OUr customers. We demand good Individuality as weil as being blue

blooded. We are breeding a practical k+nd of Duroc Jersey hogs, Don't. torget

sale is in Ernporia sale -pavttton, EmpOria, Ka.nsas.

Polled Shorthorns, 50 of them in a big

d iaao l u t l on sale at TOlTI Willson's rarm

about eight rm les south of Lebanon, Tean.,

riext Morulay. Feb. 1:; I" one of the places

you cIon't want _to miss If you want Polled

&horthol"lIs. You sure want to be there, If

y� have not written for the sale catalog

just go to Lebanon anyway aritl you will be

taken to the sale and returned and you will

find a 'catalog at the sa le ring waiting for

you. A dandy lot of bulls, 17 in all and a

���ifgu�� co"t�� ..mf:yc�/v:hl",;l\�� i�p����e':t:J.
yearltngs and two-year-old heifers and two

great herd bulls Is the offerlng.-Advertlse

ment.

R. M. Collyer &: Son Sell

35 Bred Sows and Gilts
-,

In Dunlnl)'S Gnrnge, \ I _

Alta Vista, Kan.,Thursday, February 23
Six tried sows, 13 fall gilts, 16 spring gilts. Herd 'boar, Ret>enter's Dig

Ornnge by Repeater. an� 'out of a Mac's Big Orange granddaughter sells in

this sale, '1'l1e offering consists of sows by Profitmaker, Repeater. Liberty

King, The Ka.nsas Anchor, Repeater's Big Orange and The Jayhawker. They

are bred to C's Wonder; a great yearling grandson of Big Bob Wonder, Re

peater's Big Orange, and T,he Yanl(ee. Everything bred for.March and

AJprll farrow, Catalogs ready to mall, Address �- I'

R. M" Collyer &"'Son, Alta Vista, KaIl5as
Auctioneers: Homer Rule, Lester Lowe. _

Send bids to Auctioneers or J, W,

Johris,?n. fieldman, in our care, '. The Morris County Po�and. China Breeders

association sells the day fo'llowlng at Council Grove. ,

�

A •. J. HlinnlL's Duroe Sale

A, J. Hanna's Duroc Jersey b r-ed-, sow

sale is to be held at Bur l l ngarne, next Wed ..

nesday, Feb. 15. If you have not already
written for the sale cuta log you still have

� thne to do so if Y,OU hurry, \However. you

better" go and you will find a copy wi-liting

for you at the rsale ring. �O fall yearlings,

everyone a good one iNtd 20 spring gilts.

everyone a good one. Th is is a true sta.te

ment that the Hanna ofrering of fall and'

spring gilts is one of the best in breeding

n.nd as individuals to be 'sold' this ,vintt:r.

The sale will be held In comfortable quar

terp. f!}o town and there is good' train service

1n and out of town 1110rnings and eve·olngs.

The sale Is next 'Wednesday, F1eb, H.-Ad

Yel'tiselnen t. ...

I)

CoUey Comity
,

CombinedPurebredBog
35 Polands-35' Durocs

,Purlington, Kansas, Thursday, leltruary' 16

\ ]-[, C. Graner'S' �ale
FL C. Graner, Lancaster, I{an .•

Atchison

county, well l(l1own for years as a ureedcl'

of the best in Poland Chinas and Shorthorns

will �elt &. (lraft from hath his Shorthorn

and. Poland China herus, 'Wednesday, Feb.

15. at his fUrln about three mllHs north·

east of Lancaster, 15 choice big type bred

sows to good
I hoar;;; anti a choi_g.e lot of

Short,horn cows, Scotch topped ,and/a num·

ber of then1 with carves a t foot. :Mr. Ora.ner

has Bold his fat'In and bought a stnaller

on'e near Atchison and luust reduce the hert

some. lIe is selling because he 19 through

with him his Imported herd bull, Lord

�;f�",��\��r �"e�,��G�"'�h� �afee I� ���f���'�
nesday, Feb. 15.-Acl\·eI'U.ement.

KMsns nampshire Swine Assoe�tioll
lUeetlng ) ,

Geo. W, Ela, Valley Fa lis, Kan" secre.tary

of the Kansas Halnpshirt! s'wine breeders

association announces that there will be a

meeting in the nature of a reunion at Valley

Falls Friday,' Feb. 24. This Is the day be

fore the Geo, W, Ela. annual sale of Hamp

shire bred !>Ows and gilts. The meeting Is

being held for the purpose of electing or:

flcers tor next year and for the fUI·ther

purpo4de ot tnH<ing over matters pertA..ining

to the Hampshire hog. Everyone interested

I. Invited to come for the meeting on Fen,

24 and stay for the sale on Feb. 25. Write

to Geo. W. Ela, Valley Falls, Kan.. for

further Information -",oout -1:ne sale and

meetlng.-Advertlsement.

CochraI! & Sons Offer Bulls

fO�' I�;df:t�a�qat S105nOs, y�aa;;f;'gK��d �{$�:
yeu-old bulls, Fifty of them are .. Short

horns and 100 of them are Harefords. Part

of them are at Fort Collins, Colo., and the

others are at the home ranch at Hays. Kan.

C. G, Cochran & Sons are extenslve breeders

of both Herefords anel Shorthorns on Urelr

���d8sto�� rthneC���g��t;:�;f;lyK�tS��. 'I�h��:
western half_ ot the state at least' and they

-are among the largest breeders of purebred

����:d i'}eW:w�,OU����n 1�es�e��:;� a:kean�!;�
under the �--ost

favorable
.

.conditions, They

will be prl d right tor quicrk sales, Look

up the ad ve tlsemcn t In this Issue of the

Mall and Breeze.-Advert(sement,

Two Big Hampshire Swine Snles

_.
The two big Hampshire swine sales to be

lHild at Valley Falls. Kan" Fe.b. 24 and 25

wltl be one' at the bIg events In Hampehlre

circles. On Feb, 24 the Kansa .. Hampshire

Swine· Breeders will hold their annual m'eet

Ing and reunion: also the sale of Hampshlres

consIgned by members of the association.

On Feb, 25, Geo, ·W. Ela will hold his 4th

annual bred sow sale, In these two saleR

over one hundred head of Hampshlres will

be offered and the offering will consist or

bred sows. bred gilts, ,open gIlts, sow pit;,l
and a few outstandIng herd boaNl. Look

up the advertisement In this Issue and

wrIte Geo, W. Ela, Kansas Hampshire Swine

Breedera' Association, I Valley Fall .. , Kan"
for catalog and ,particulars,-Advertlse

ment.

Sale

Polands: 1'5 tried sows, 3 yearlings, 15 gilts. 2 boars. Durocs: 3 tried 8OW9,_32 gilts.

POLANDS
DURO(JS

This offering has been bred to or sired This offering' has been bred to or sired bJi bonr.a

by such good boars as: Prospect Lad, clO!�e lip -ill uload of Pathfinder, Cherr.}' l\:lng Orlan,

Valley Jumbo, Green leaf Big Bob, Neo- Great OrIon Sensalion, Greut Orlan, Madel Alley, etc.

sho Ex, Orange Wond�r, Neosho. Neosho Consignors nnd nu.rp.tler consIgned are: Bl'YCe

Hadley, BIg Jones Again, Buster Over, L, Newkirk, 8 gilts: Glle. Bou,., 3 gilts; nalph

Paw..gon, Kansas Combination, King Big Scott, 5 gilts; Ivy Alien. 5 gilts; W. C. Jenkins,

Bo�e, Long TIn;. Giant Knoz, etc.
.

,gn'vl�s���s;2 O.���. S�IIIVart, 1 sow, 3 gilts; Horley

t
Consignors antl number consigned B:re. Sometimes a man just llternl1y "keeps" hogs'

IE. 1'4, Wayde, 6 gilts, 3 summer ytar.. whea R. small tnvestmellt in good vurebred hogs

lings, 4 tried sows; A, H. ,Weathere!. 1
. would. keep him, Thl. combined oole Is one where

gH�: Oscar Morris, 6 tried sows; Al!;tert. tho brcodlng lind IndivIduality will satisfy crll

Dgdge, 2 t�led sows, 2 gIlts; G:( R, Ical buyers nnd Ih� l.rge nunlber conSigned of:

I<:nlght, 5 gllts, 1 so,v: S, M, Dean, 2 fors excellent opportunity to select good .ones from

boars. 2 gllts: 'J. H, Norman. 2 tried 9OW.. IYi(te1y varying blood lines.

Wr,lte County Agent C. R •. Jaccard, Burlln!flon, Kan., for a' catalog of each sale,

Please mention Kansa" Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Managers of each sale-: Polands=

E. M. Wayde, Burlington. Kan, Durocs-H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

Rule and Holme•• Auctioneers. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman.

Shorthorn Catlle
and p,oland- China Hogs
In this sale we offer nothing but choice breeding animals. .' It is

>

bination sale to sell our surplus,
a com-

1

Wayne, Kan., Republic �ounty, MOnday, Feb� 27
Splendid connections with morning Rhd evenIng trnlm••

' _

10 cows, several with calves at foot, others to calve by spring, Five two

year oIet.heifers bre.d to Lord Albion 81f!1&1. Eight yearling heifers,

Seven �ulls, yearlings and long ye·arlingS'. Everything old enough except

'-the co.ws "that have calves at foot is bred to Lord Albion, No. 819181, .first

pl'ize buH at the Belleville show 1921 and second at Topeka in a [Jig show

the' same year, The offering is largely Scotch topped breeding but with a

number of straight Scotch pedigrees ..
,

. 30 Poland China bred sows-l0 tried' sows, bred to Sensation Jumbo, by

Big Sensation. 20 gilts bred to a good boar. These are not culls but real

�!eeding stock. "T-e invite you to (:ome to the sale_ For the catalog address,

ather I

"
_I.A.Campbell or'o.A.McKenzie,Wayne,.Kan.

J... �. lIleODUoch, Aoctil}n�r. Send bids to J. W. JOhUSOD In our care,

'1.,\

February 11, 1922.

and are as well grp.wn and as destrable' an

offering of bred gllts a. you w!!l find this

winter. The breeding I. of the most poputar

strains,
•

They are bred Ia.rgely to Intense

Great Wonder. a boar tnat sires the kind

that gro�vs out quickly and of e'9-en size.

He' Is an. outstanding Individual and a sire

of great merit, Reme!!iber' the Bale Is Feb.

.21. /Go to Lawrence and make yourself

knqwn at the Eldridge hotel from whlcb

pla.ce Mr, Sml.1J!. will furnish conveyance to

the sale and 'b,ack In the evening, Write

today for the catalog. Address, J. J, Smith.

Lawrence, Kansas.-Advertiselll.ent,
.

O. H. Strauss Poland China Sale )
O. R. St ra.uas, MIlford, Kan .. In his de

cision to close out his 'herd of Big Poland

'chinas, flnlls It necesaa ry" to sell at the

same time his herd boars that. most all

breeders of Poland Chinas have heard about.

Mr. Strauss comempta ies some changes in a

uustnefis way and is selling without reserve

on Feb, 21 his entire herd of Poland Chinas

In a dispersal sale. The 120Q-pound Giant

Bob Wonder goes In this sale and along

with h im Jumbo Joe, one of the g rea t young

boars J.n the herd. !\.Il the sows ana gilts

he had planned on keeping ror his own use

go In- the sale. A lao 2D rail I pigs, sired ,by
the three boars, Giant Bob Wonder. Jumbo

Joe and Golden Ga te Defender. The sale Is

at the farm n ea r Mllfort.! and the catalog

.i. ready to ma i l. 'Wrlte for It today.-Ad

verrtsement.

-,

� /$TANDS
for all that is best

in the Swine Business

,They Are
WHI'TE HOGS
of Quality

Zink Sto�k Farms' Durocs
Popular blood lInea, hIgh class Individuals. Breed·

ing stock tor saJe at nU' times, \VrHe us for breedIng,

flu�('I'iJltlnll Hlill orlcL's,
ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS

Durocs $20 to'$30
This Includes lome boar& r'eady for- sorvlce -"ml

choice fall pIgs by Hurdler Pathfinder and Valley

Wnnder Sensntion, 'Will s(>11 on time, Ask tor tenns,

. E. O. MUNSELL. HUSSELL, KANSAS

OVERSTAK.ES· BRED GILTS'

�oo pouon gilts bred 'for AprJi And Mny furrow

$30:00. �-"Il Silts nnd boars at $t5:(w "nd $20.00,
Overstlilie Bro�., Atlanta� KlUI&a8

1'-( , ,
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February 11, ,1�2. '-

J

D11BOO JERsEY HOGS' .

this .aeetlon w�ere tb;re are
. lotti' of real

ii.-i!lii..-------iiiiii-----�i Poland China herdll. They are sellinI' some
picked tried sows, especially to flll out and
make' the sale attl'actlve. The sp�lng a!)d

, fall I'll ts are a nice .I�t of young. SOWII that
.

will be found res,) f"undation IIOWS. They
are selUng- a herd ,boar, Repeater'., .Blg
Orange 118614 by Repeater and a gral!d
dauchter of Mc's Big Orange. This boar Js
of the best 01 type aftd co.nformatlon and
hill sire, Repeater,' wall the junior champion
at the International In 1918 'and .he aillo

. sired the International julllo.r sow <at .Ute.
Internatlonai laft year. He Is .selling wlth
a fault: It Is a real offering an4 �e that
Is .a credit -to the Collyers '.and to Mords
county.' Write 'today for 'the .cata'og. Ad
dress, R. M, Collyer i6\; Son, Alta Vista, Kan.
-Advertisement. I

C. H. Bwdett's Duree Sale
Dr. C; H. Burdett, Centralia, Kan .. sells

47 Duree Jersey bred !!Ows and, gilts In bls
nle at that place Saturday. Feb. 26. He
Is ·seiling In the northeast Kansas 811;le
circuit and his Is the first pie of the
-cIrcuit and follo.ws the "Bob" K�mptU .sate
at Corning. Friday, Feb. .24. Dr. Burdett
Is selling about a do.zen tried so.ws, co.o.d
ones pr they would not be In the sale. He Is
lIelllng five o.r six fall yearling gilts, big,
smo.oth- ones welgh.lng 460 to, 60'0 pounds
sale day. The 31 spring gHts I,e Is seiling
wlll weigh fro.m 800 to. 400. They are a

d'andy Io.t and represent 'popular 'lireeiilng.
The offering Is bred to these bo.ars: B's
Great Or ion Sensatlo.n; B's Pathfinder; B's
1\I'ajo.r Sensation and Orlo.n Klnl( Bob, So.me
o.f the', trIed '80WS, ·ooven of which are o.f
PathfInder br,.,edln� will weigh, a nuprber
of tnem, 700 pounds. The sale will be held
In 8 co.mfortable lIale pavillo.n on the farm
which joins town. In fact, It Is In the
edge of to.wn. We are go.lng to stay all
night at Co.rnlng Friday night and go. to.
Doc Burdett's sale 'Saturflay mornmg,

'

It
Is o.nly six· miles and autos' will tak.e Us over
there In a few minutes. You are going to
.see some renl Durocs at t·he Burdett sale.-
Advertisement. .

Large Type�
'Duroe �ersey
Bred'Gills

Sale at the farD! near town,
r

Lawrence, 'Kan.,
\ /February 21
22 well grown, .well

-

bred
spring gilts mated to the splen
did bear,
Intense Great Wonder

a real show and breeding boar
whose get grow out quickly
and of even size and distinc
tive character.

18 last fall gilts, selections
from my fan crop of pigs. Just
the good ones.

.

The .entire offering is richly
bred and carries the blood of
the- best sir-es and darns of the
breed.

Everything Immunized
Free autos from the Eldridge

Hotel to the farm and back for
those coming in on trains. Cata
logs ready to mail. Address

CrIPe ii' Bunbeck'8 Hereford .Sale
In t.he crrne 8. Runbeck Hereford djspersal

sale at the sale pavlaon, Council' Gro.ve'lKan., February 21, will be lc!und -the rea

o.ppo.rtunlty of. the year to. buy toundauon
cattle at auctton prices. This h.erd Is .rocog
nlzed as one o.f the 'real good berds or the
great Hlft.etord center 0.1 which Council

�{.o.��e��t�rtl:'U:�IV�Snea�ufu���(l a�':im�ll�s, t��
mature females In 'the aale bred. The calves
are b>" Doubte StaJ1way, a son or: Br.llr1)t
Stanway and calved March, 1911., and bred
by Gudgell & Simpson. A wonderfully bred
bull and a reco.gnIl!:ed',pro.ducer of a quality
or calves that are givIng real sausrnctton
The fo.undatlon cows In this herd came fro.m
fhe Gudgel!- & Simpso.n herd and the pick
Dr the' produce has been reramed In the
herd -unttt now It Is a herd o.f note. A fine
string or two.-year-o.ld helters and ano.ther
or yearll·ngs go. In tbe sa le In nice ·breeding
condition. They are by Double Stanway and
.sorne are by Quinto., a recogn laed ·good son
of Domino. It Is" just ·the biggest oppor-.
tunlty ot tbe year fo.r yo.n It yo.u want fo.un
dation Herefo.rds at the price they are
likely to. co.mmand In an auctlo.n Februar3
21. Write to.r the catalo.g today and men
tion the Mall and Breeze when you do.
Advertisement.

-

J. J,- Smith
lawrenee, Kansas

HOmer Rule, Audioneer
.T. W. Johnson, fleldman, 'Mail

and Breeze. Send your bids to
'him, care J. J. Smith, Lawrence,
KQn.

Herman GronDiger & Sons' PO)Pd China
Sale

.

A F',ew' ·.Bred .Gills (T.he Banner ·herd of 'Poland Chinas, 'Her
man Gro.nnlger & So.ns, prpprletors, Ben-
lena, Kan., .Is probably as well a:nd all

"t private sal�. My r;reatest bred sow sale favo.rably known as any herd In the west
February 16. Send to.day fo.r .catalog. They have gane o.n steadily fo.r years breed
W. W. OTEY '" SON� WINFIELD, RAN. lng, Poland ·Chlna.. I!l' 'fact, .•Herman Gro.n

niger. without any do.ubt Is the o.ldest con
tinuo.us breeder of Po.land Chinas In tJ:le
west 'havlng bred them o.n the same farm
fo.r mo.re than 40 years which III a splendid
reco.rd. Their advertisement appears In this
Issue of the Mall and Breeze. By Io.o.klng
It up yo.u will see they are u.p-to-date In the
matter o.f breeding. ThE\Y a�e offering In
their bred sow sale this winter a very at
tractive Io.t o.f spring Jrlll.l!". o.nly two tried
sows- In th.e sale. For Bo.ys' pig c'lubs
breederll and· farmers who need so.me go.o.d
large, prolific bred gilts this sale offers a'
real o.ppo.rtunlty. They will no.t sell high In
this sale. They wfll command a goo.d price
because the farmers In that se.ctlo.n will pay
go.o.d prices fo.r I'hem but If yo.u are a
b�eeder .

or a beginner you should welcome
the o.�portunlty to. buy the Gronnlger kfn�
�rl� t�d�; f"of:erheteb�'i.<I"I:::'�i�!I!:,lce:i
Is Inte.resting alway.. Address, Herman
Gronnlger & - So.ns, Bendena, Kan.-�dver
tI.ement.

REAL BIG TYPE BOARS
..

Ileal sprlna boars sired by Shophord'. Orten Sen.. -

liun, tho olro 01 champions. 1I0ai PatbflnderB by Path
fin,ler Jr. ImiDu.ed, roglatered. Price ISO••to and
�;O. Order trom od or ..rll.. No cuU.. Real Duro•••
�" your dollar., G. M. SHEPHERD'. LYONS, KAN.

Wall Grown Spring GUts
-

fIr Orloo Clterry King and Pathtlnder_ breeding, bred
10 an onutandlDg son of·Great sensaUon. Big .. smooth
rillS. real bOCD and color. Also choice 6'f tall'Doa< pI,..
.1. A. CBElTZ. '" SON, BELOIT, KANSAS

Dur� JerseJ Bred Sow Sale
50 bred lOWS 'and gilts. BIIft' ,Oak, Kan..

'Fl'br_1')' 21. One o.f th� best herds In the
'ountry.. Write tor catalo.g. Addre.s,
1\'. L. FOGO, OWNER, BURR OAK, KAN.

M. R. Peter80Il'. DUJ'oe .Sale
M. R. Peterson of Troy, Kan., Donlp'han

co.unty, breeds and ·exhlblts a very _high
class kind o.f Duro.c Jersey... In his bred
so.w sa·le at Bendena, Kan.. Wednesday
Feb. '22, he Is selHng 45 head, 26 aprlng gilts'
and the rest tried Bo.WS and fall yearllngll..

Duroe Bred Sows and G8'ft _With th'e exceptlo.n of 10 spring gilts th'at
IB are bred to High Pathfinder's Wonder, the

, TIred BOWS and gilts shipped .on approval. Immun- entire offering Is bred to .... junlo.r herd boar,
u., ,I and' abaolutely as described. A tew spring boars. Sensatlo.n Defender. He was sired by GreatII rile for descriptions and prlc.... Orlo.n ·Sensatio.n and hl.s dam by High De-

n. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KAN. tender, was the sow' that 1\o1r. Peterso.n
sho.wed at Topeka and Hutchinson and a

big. smooth sow that was placed ahead o.f
e\'erything except the Longview �o.w that
beat her. She welghed 750 lb •. at two yearS
Did and Is a great so.w. There wlll be so.me
real attractlo.ns In the sale. One will :be the
three 8p1'Ing gilts sired by Sensation King,
the Vlpo.nt boar, the dam being by 'Mam
mo.th Sensation; three spring gilts 'by I Am

�,:r�tr� ���J��n:o.'�I�beoa{r:'{ �f��!lrih�lg�j:
so.w; two by Great Orlo.n Sensatlo,n (Kern's
bo.ar), dam Greatest Wonder, the' Moat..
boar at Logan, Ia.: three gilts by Uneeda
Great Orlo.n Sensation, dam by Chief Invin
cible; one spring gilt by Majo.r Sensation;,.13

HowWouldYo'uLI'ke' by Higher Pathfinder, High Pathfinder's
Wonder and Lo.ng Orlo.n. Write to.day fo.r
the sale catalog. Address, M. R. ·Peterso.n,
Troy, Kan.-Advertlsement.

-------------------------------------

"U,!a�!�ltd�,���Il!���;0".
. !lfl gilts bred to Dutstllndlng boars. Immunized.
J I dj�ree furnished. gua,..nteoo breeders. Year's time
If t!{'slred .

�:._J. Bil_1I, Blooft'Jlncton, Kan., Osborne Co.

Drake's Bred Gilts and Spring Boars
:;��li::�ff:�o:�d���:�n�e�:!��n�:��8n:a���'.lIa���
lf��!�[ r)f$30�rl�o���ri_°kru!��e��d trroe tot::ti�'fedD��t�!::
.�l:("rlhe your wants. HOM... Drakl, Sterling. 'Kan.

S
1-
g,

.S

," own ... sow or'gilt bred to a bo.ar that
�;�'Ighed 726 po.unds at just' 18 months old?

" are slllilng that kind. Write for prices.
STANTS BROS., HOPE, KANSAS Gordon '" Hamilton's Duroc Sale

.
Go.rdon & Hamilton, Hor,ton, Kan.. who

sell Duro.c ·Jersey bred sows and gilts at
·Ho.rton, Kan.,. In the Camplo.n sale barl'dnwhich Is the same place they have he
their last three o.r four sales, are seIling

ft ��af!a�! at�0.u.,�:51�ri� �:�� a�� 1��s i�:;
have ever so.ld and ·Geo. T. Hamilton, the
managing ·member....,f tim flTm Is authority
fo.r the statement that It Is a better o.ffer
Ing than they have ever ·so.ld. Sensation
King, the senior herd boar. sired 'by Great
Sensation and out of Pro.ud Advance dam
and Go.lden Pathfinder by Ideal Pathfinder
and out of the so.w, Golden Uneeda are two
great sires t·hat have pro.ven their great
worth In this berd as sires o.f great scale,
type and everything that It takes to make

OW
DO.

��g.:t:?::r�r����o�"!!�
: :<ih!'illrler. OrIon. Sellsntion, 'and GTent Wonuer
HI'I'tljll�. Jrnmuuell ant' vriccfl to sell Quick.
-',. A. REED'" SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

�uroeBoars $20.00 to $25.00
);") to 200 lba. WeU bred good bon. and I...gth,
,fd�r from thl8 ndnrtisemcnt direct nnd 'J will shlp
��" gooel pili. J. E. WELLI!R, HOLTON, KAN.

'I' . Hogs For Profit
l'�') new bo.ok tells how to nOUHLE YOllR
A 1'\ FITS. A limited number o.f copies FREE.l ul·.,S Ross Salmon. Dept. K. McFall, �Io.

"

............� � � � � �.�.....�I'�

,�

L. L. Hun-es,. G,le_' Elder, Kansas
Audioneers: - Will lUy�rs, J. B: .H�lneD.

Send nil bids to �. W. Johnson or W,. W.' Jones in my care at Glen
Elder', Kan.
Important. 240 acres of wheat land will .be sold. Write .01' wire for par

tlculars •. Sale regardless of weather., COllie to Glen Elder.

.

'

Buy�, 1922 '.
.

:CalculaterBre:dSow',':

.
"

-

�,
81 tried SOWl, fall yearlings and .spring gutti. NQthin:g"better \.

will go through a sale ring, in 1922.: �aIEl. at the fanil under cove�. ,
'Farm 'eight milea south, two west or -c, '

•

'

, ..
'

IGlen Elder, ,K�_'., "Monday, Feb. -20,
Free autos to and from the farm. Many of the best things in the sale

wer.e sired by Cal�tor, the 1921 K8118lls National grand champion, A
large number are Jm'd to him. Others are by'Highland Cherry King, and

"

.some are bred to him. Other boars that' 'are Importent factors-In this
big sale are Pathfinder's Sensation and Loug Giant.:_ . »:-

If you are' going .to breed Duroes you can't a'fJord to .miss this sill,:e.
Positively the grandest lot of Duree .Jersey bred sows ever sold In one sale
before In Central Kansas. Come and see, My ·catalog ·1s··ready to mall
right now. For a copy address,. ), .-

•

R.,P. Ralston 'StockFarm
Duroe Sale

.

, . '..

Benton, Kansas, Monday, February ZO; ·l1Z2
.

.'
. x .

8 tried sows, 40 gUts; and 2 boars
.

,
'

Great Se�ation 2d, .a half brother to 1919-21 world's grand"
champion, Great ,Orion Sens�tion; Orion's Sensation Wonder,''''
a grandson of Great Orion Sensation, and Long Pathfinder 3d,
senior yearling 1921 Kansas fair, a grandson of Pathfinder, head·
the herd. \ \

Some of the offe'ririg was sired by Great Sensation, the sire
of Great Orion Sensation; Kansas PathfiIider; and King' of
Orion Cherries, a half brotherto 1918 world's grand champi�)Ji"
Great Orion.
The offering in this sale, will be a blending of, the three most

popular Duroc blood lines: "Sensation, Pathfinder and Orion.'
Everything double immulled and showing with pig. An offer
ing that will improve your h1lrd. Sale Y2 mile south and 1 mile
east of Benton, Kan. Mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. 'For a catalog write

I A.LRals.on" SaleMor.,Towand,a, Kan.
i Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. '. Ji T. Hunter, ,Fieldman.

A'WeD Bred Duroe OHerino__..-

At Sale Pavilion

Emporia, .Ka�., Thursday, Feb. 23
John loomis sells 50 Bred Sows and�GlIlsl and 2 .Boars

�ires bred to or prO<luc1n.g this offeIing are GIANT' ORION SENSATION
by 1919-21 world's .grand' champion, Great Orion Sensation; .PA'l'H1l'IND
ER'S MODE_L by Old Pathfinder:'GREAT ORION KING by�Ull7 world's
junior champion, Jack's Orion. King 2nd; HIGHLAND'S JOE ORION by
Joe King Orion; SEN'SATION OnION by 1918 world's gra:nd champion"

, Great Orion: SENSATION PATHFINDER by PathfindeJ"s Image,
-

and
\ RFD CROSS PA'l'HFINDER by H. & B.'s Pathfinder.
I! Few Kansas herds have such richly brl!d Durocs close up in the ·blood
o{. national champions. ,-
The Loomis herd won graud championship on bot'll' boar and ·sow as well

as winning every place but one up to and iucluding 'Sixth place for both
male and female futurity at the 1921 Lyon county ·fair. This was the only
Duroc show in which the Loomis herd'�as entered last year. This herd
would have made an even mor-e enviable record ha{) .it ·been entered at
other shows. '-

pue ·to havlug too many herd sires and a desire to offel'l an unusual spe
cial attraction Mr. Loomis will sell Giant Orion Sensation in -this sale. Here
is 'a fine Oppol,tunity for some one to put at the head of his herd a good
son of the 1919·21 world's gJ.'and champion, boar. Sensation Pathfinder
also sells. �rejs another good bonr for some one.
Write today for a catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mail & 'Breeze.

John \Loomis, Emporia, ·Ka·nsas
'If y.ou are unable to be pre8ent, send mail bids to J. T. Hunter who will

_ ." represent the Capper Farm Press.

"
.

II

I

I'

"'-.



L. L. Humes's Duroe Sale

L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan., MLtchel1
countv, 8ells 81 Duroc Jersey bred+aows and

gilts ,In his big annual draft s,Lie from his

���r;�n�:r�ineT��I::I:o:m �; 8r�� 'N\d���
It Is also dr-Ivlng distance from Beloit, only
about 18 miles southwest. In this sale he

Is seiling one of the most useful and well

grown and well conditioned offerings of

bred sows and gilts ever sold from the Mon

arch herd and several' offerings have been'

sold from It· d,urlng the last tour or five

years.
I The great ... herd

- boar Calculator.

grand champion at the big Kansas national

In 19211 sired 'many of the sows and gilts In

the sa e and a number are bred tl} him.

Highland Cherry King, a ,splendid son of

Orlan Oberry King, has been used exten

sively In the herd and some of the gilts are

by hIm and many are bred to htm, ,Roy
Humes Is one of the best breeders of Duroc

Jerseys in the state. He was the first pres

Ident of the state Duroc Jersey breeders Il:s

soclatlon 'and one of Its promoters. He has

been a careful and painstaking buyer of

such 'animals as he felt would strengthen

his herd and he Is a careful feeder and a

student of his business and Is making a

big success. You' will find this big sale a

inlghty good place to buy-sows an"--cgjits
and e rrom the number In the sate you will

have a good chance to select the kind ":You Overstake Bros.' Durocs

want. Come to Glen Elder and you will Overstak'e Bros.. Atlanta. Kan., change

find a good hotel right near the depot and their advertisement In this Is"us to .orrer

auto conveyance to the tarm and back In for sale a few' 2jJO-pound gilts bred, for

Vhe evening In time for trains el ther east or April and May farrow at $20.00. each, They

west. :!=Jut write today for the catalog. Ad, are cholera Immuned and recorded. They

dress, L. �. Humes, Glen 'Elder, Kan.-Ad- also offer fall gilts and fall boars at $15.00

vertlsement.
- to $20.00. Overstake Bros. have been

--- quietly developing a -real herd of Durocs and

The CampbeU-�lcKenzle Sale have silld a considerable number at private

E. A. C:ampbell and O. A. McKenzie. treaty. Customers always seem well

Wayne, Kan., Republic county, are natgh- pleased and- It Is recommended that If you

bor breeders of Shorthorn cattle and Poland need Durocs like these O:verstakes offer for

China h�s that -are going to hold a com- sale that j'ou should write them Immedl

b1natlon sale at that place'Monday. F'eb. 21. -c a tely, ,The breeding wut '!rult the careful

to sell some surplus. In the Shorthprn df- buyer also. When writing please mention

vision of the sale wlll be found such cattle Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze.-Advertlse

as liae usually topped the Northwest Kansas ment,

Shorthorn breeders sales at Concordia.

Both ot these breeders have been good con-,

trlbutors to these association sales and the

Quality of the ofterlng of Shorthorns OJ] this

date will be tully as good. There will be'
1,0 cows, several of them with calves' at

���td e�g�:hAiglo�in afh���n��rt�e b��\IV���
show last fall In a Shotthorn class that .was

open to the world and where there were

good bulls t.o compete with. A tew we,eks

later he went to Topeka where he was

placed second In a real bull' class. All ot

the females, 10 cows and five two-y.ear-old

heifers. are bred to him. A few of the

cows will have their calves by sale day and

all will calve by eprlng. There are seven

real bulls In the sale ranging In ages trom

yearlings to long yearlings. It Is real

Shorthorns you wlll find In this sale. 30

Poland China brood sows will be cataloged

and they are actual .tops and of the best ot

big type breeding. They .are bred to good

boars and are' ot the larger"" type, prolific

and the paying kind, of hogll on any farm,

It you are '0. breeder'and need a feW sows.

or a fa,rmer and want to get back, IJY't'he

hog business with a real toundatl'on; ,come

and buy a tew of these sows. It Is espe

cially a good place for the pig club boy
looking for real sows or gilts., The catalog

Is ready to mall right now. Address either

E. A. 'CampbeLL. or 0.- A. McKenzie, Wayne,

Kan. You are buying of men whO have the

interests of better stock at heart and you

will, not be allowed' to bid on anytqlng that

is not right In every particular. Write for

the catalog today.�Advertisement.

W. n, Huston and -stewart 8& ,Sons Duroo Salo

On February 28, 'w. R. Huston and J. C.

<stewart & Sons ot Americus, .Kan., will sell

one of the ,good offedngs' of, Durocs' tho. 1

will be.,_aold In Kansas thiS- season. Tnc

tried sows; tall. gilts and spring gilts thal

will go In this soJe are all bred for March

and April Il.lters. They are sired by such

boars as Pathflnder's Image, Greatest Sen'

satlon, Alley's Model Orion and other o'ul,

standing sires of the breed. _ They 'are tJn'(J

to Waltemey,er's Giant. Greatest Sensation,

Sensational Goidflnder and Sensational Path,

finder. 'The offering will Include thirteen

R. E,: Kempln's Duroe Sale
head of tops consigned from the good herO

of J. C. Stewart' &. Son •. ,

This conslgnll)ent

R. E. Kempln. Corning. Kan., sell� 40 will nearly all be bred to Ailey's Modol

Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts In garage Orion. The offering as a whole will be one

a half block trom the depot and about the of the best sold this seasoh, -and DurM

same distance from a good hotel In Corn- breeders on the market for rlchl,y' bred

Ing. This Is the ustfal place wher,e the Durocs of high class' Individuality should

Kempln sales are ,always held. In this arrange to attend this sale. Loolc up till'

sale "Bob" Kempln Is seIling an excellent advertisement In this Issue and write at

lot of,sows and gilts (32 of the offeringltt"e once for catalog.-Advertl,sement,

spring gilt.;) that have been reserved and

bred expressly, tor· this sale, They are The Southern Kansas 'Duroe Cl�cult Sllle"

����t�e.f:r�ft��nio�"ans����t �o�� ���th��� Nothing beats the hog for economy, Ho

been In use In the Kempln herd. A rew Is he greatest scavenger and the greatest

are by Joe Wonder I Am and Joe ,King reproducer of all domestic animals and CO"

Orion. They are bred to tho best advantage be raised with less labov and less' caplt,,1

to one or the other ot the boars mentioned' than any other dom�stlc animal and tho

except eight that are bred to Great Orion number of meat products with their I)liili

Sensation 2d. Thlris the great boar that palatabliity .rnd excellent .keeplng quaIltl.'

Bob bought recently from a Nebrasl(a Insure ready sale �or pork. Pr.rcticnlly

breeder. He Is called one of the greatest every farmer can raise a few hogs at least

son" of Great Orion Sensation and un- and he should start right by getting good

doubtedly-Is one of 'the great Duroc JOI'sey ones. If he has a herd already established

boars In the west. He will be shown next then he ehould occl!.§1onally add to It SOil:"

season and a sow or gilt bred to him Is sure as good or better than what he has In hl�
to

-

prov'e -a. profitable Investmen.t. You will herd. The Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breer.,

have an opportunity to see him sale day. Issues of Jan. 28 and Feb. 4 contain clrcu�l

Other things In the sale that will prove at-
advertisements of the f<lilowlng sales: ]"

tractions are a number of fall yearling gilts W. Gonyers, Severy, Kan .. Feb. 13; W. �.

and tried sows, everyone a profitable sow McComas, Wltchlta, Kan .. Feb. 14; W. ,\

or an attractive fall yearling. The spring Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan .. F�b. 15; Wood

gilts are classy and no mistake. The Kem- dell & Danner, Winfield, Kan., Feb. 16; ·1

pin 'sale Is the third sale In the northeast F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kan ..
Feb. 1"

Kansas' circuit It follows the Gordon & These advertisements give. general In fOI'l11 " .

Hamilton sale 'at Horton on ThUrsday, Feb. tlon concerning the sales' of these �I�'�
23, and Is the day before Dr. Burdett's sale breeders. It you want some good DUlo

I

at Centralia on Saturday. We are going' to attend these sales. You may have time I,

stay all night In Horton the night of the get catalogs of some of the sales If yo"

Peterson sale at a good, comfortable -hotel write at onbe.-Advertlsement.

and the next night and go to Kempln's F!'i

day morning. We wlll stay all night at a

dandy IIIttle hotel In C:ornl�g F,rlday night
and go to Centraiia Saturday morning for

Dr. Burdett's sale. In th,e Kempln sale you

will find one of ·the really useful offerings

of bred sows ,and gilt,s of the winter. Write

for tbe catalog today and plan on gOing to

the sale.-Advertlsement.
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a Duree Jersey right. The SOWII and !rllt.
are practically all br80, .to Ideal Giant, a

wonderrut- young boar, of correct type and

,Last Call tor Wells-lIlclllastel' Sale

On Tuesday, Feb. 14, G. S ..
Wells & Son

and A. 111. �CMa(!�er ot. O�ta,'fa, �n, se\1

,', -
,

- --

� ::NorlheasfKansasSaleCircuit.
\ .'

, 175 D�r�e_Jersey Bred Sows and Gilts-t75
piB 'club boys, ��eciers IJld larmers invited

, ,

Bendena, Kan., '

WednesdtlY,February22'
� .

-

'
- ;

Sale ill Bendena's new modem sale panDon.' .

I

45 as richly bred Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts ae . will be sold this

winter.

25 spring gilts, 20 fall yearlings and tried sows. All :of the offering
but 10 gilts are bred to our junior herd boar, Sensation's Defender by_

Great Orion Sensation' and out of,High Defender dam. The 10 other gilts

are' bred to High Pathfinder's Wonde,r. .

.

The sale is full of attractions. 3 spring gilts py Sensation Kinl: (the

Vipont boar), dam by M,ammoth Sensation, 3 more py I Am Great Won

der; dam a line bred King the Cob-sow, 2 by Great Orion Sensation, etc.

Ask for the catalog at once. Send all your bids to 'J. W. Jo,hnson In care

ot Mr, Peterson. Aqdress
' ,-

-

M. R. Peterson, Tr9Y,�"Kan.
Auctioneers, Frank �oltsinger and others.

, ,

Horlon, Kan.,
.Thursday, February 23-
,

Sale in -the usual place, Campion's Sale Barn.
,�

,

,
.....

'

27 spring gilts, the best ever produced-on tpe Gordon Farms: 5 tried

SOW9, and three fall gilts. With the exception ef three Or four ,the offei'

Ing Is bred to Ideal GIant, by Wonder's Giant I Am. A few are bred to

Golden Pathfinder: r IS,spring gilts are by the senior herd boar, Sensation

lUng by Great Sensation, Seven real ones out of Sensation King, dams

and sired by Golden Pathfinder by Ideal Pathfinder.
.

-...

Write this on the-margin of yeur catalog that gilts by Sensatien E:ing

or Golden Pathfinder bred to Ideal Giant will tl1'oduce valuable lltters.

Ask for 01,11' catalog at once. Send yeur bids-to J. W. Johnsen in our

care, Address _

I,Gordon &.HamiltoQ,Horton,Kan.
II Auctioneers: Frank Holtslnger, C. G. Streeter•.

I'

I, Corning, Kan.,
Friday; Feb�uary 24
Sale in the �snal place, heated garage; half b!�,ck from the depet...

'

40 well bred, well grown, well handled bred sows and gilts. 32 ef this

number are spring gilts, largely by King Sensation I Am, Proud Path

finder and a few by B's Great Orion Sensation, -a few .by Joe Wonder

Orion by Joe King ,·Orion. The entire offering is bred with the excep

tion of eight head 1:0 the herd boars,' King SenSation I Am, and Proud

Pathfinder. The--eight others are J)�ea to. the great show and breeding

boar, 'recently acquired, Great Ori�)Ij Sen�tion 2nd, undoubtedly the great

est son of Great Orion Sensation in Kansas.

Others are real attractions. One by ,Highland King; one by Orion

Oherry King; one by, Joe Orion 5th: one by Giant Pathfinder; one by

Prince Pathfinder, etc. My catalog is ready to mail. Send all your bids

_ to. J. ,Yo Johnson in my care. Address

�. ·E. Kempin, /Corning., K'an�
Auctieneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, and others.
I

Centralia, Ka'�.,
Saturday, Febru,ary 25

Sale in sale pavilion at the farm joining town.

47 tried sows, fall yearlings and sprlng gilts. 11 tried sows, nine bred

to B's Great Orion Sensation. 1 to B's Pathfinder and one to Orion King

Bob. 5 fall yearlings bred to B's Great Orion Sensation. 31 spring gilts,

three bred to Great Orion Sensation, 21- to B's Pathfinder, five to' B's

Major Sensation and two to Orion King's Bob. Some of the tried sows

will weigh 700 pounds and seven of them are, of Pathfinder breeding.

The fall yearling gilts will weigh from 450 to 500 poumls and are of Path

finder breeding. The spring gilts \viII weigh from 300 to 400 pounds ami

. are by B's Great Orien Sensation, Col. Invader, Orion's lUng 'Bob, Rose-

bud's Pathfinder.,
,

-

Thi!,! is a real offering of richly bred, weit grown gilts and proven sows.

Send 'y_Qur bids to J. W: .Johnsen in care o� Dr. Burdett.
.

For the catalog

wcite at once to
.,

.

Irr. C. H.Burdett, Centralia, Kan.
Auctieneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Perry Glancy, Art,Polson, Elmer Cain.

BY J. T. HUNTER

The Albin-Cooley -Duroc sale Is to be

held at the pavilion at Emporia, Kan., Feb.

18. Some high class Duroca sell In this

sale and buyers deslrlni good ones should

attend thIs sale. Consignors are Simon and

R. G. Cooley, both ot Plymouth, Kan., and

Will Albin, Saftordvllle,"_ Kan.-Advertlse

ment.

:
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G. S. Wells & Soil' and A. E. ·McMaster of

Ottawa, Kan., sell, 57 Sp..!?tted-Polands at

Forest Park Pavilion."Ottawa, Kan., Tues

day. Feb. 14. Advertisements of this sale

have appeared In the last two previous Is

.ues of the Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze.

A revised and smaller. advertisement ap

pears In this Issue correcting a few mistakes

that appeared In'previous Issues. Read ad

vertlsemen_t;_ In this Issue.-Adv'ertlsement.

\J

.'

"

I'
il

W. B. Conyers Sale ,at ,Pledmou_t. Kan.

Duroc breeders planning to attend the B

W. Conyers. Severy. Kan., sale Monday:
Feb. ·13. will -pteaae note that the sale will

be held In Piedmont, Kan. Mr. Conyer.
lives on a rural mall route out o( Sjlvery.
Kan .. but lives near Piedmont. Mr. Con

yers' sale advertisements In the la:at two

Issues of the Kansas F'a'rmer-l\1all & Breeze

did not contain the Information that his

"ale would be _h,eld at Piedmont, Kansas.

Hence this cor-rectton.e=Adverttsement,

I;
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Last (Jall JOI' Stattord- l'oland Sale

,See last two Issues of the Kansas Farmer

Mall & Breeze for advertisements ot the

Poland Association' sale to be held at Staf

tord, Kans�s, Saturday, Feb. 18. 1922.

There will be fifty well bred Individuals In

that ea le consigned from some of the very

best Poland herds' ot that secUon ot the

state and It' Is an .acceptedc-ract that some

of the very best _Poland herd. of the

state are located In that county. ,. It I.

not yet too _late' to write E. E. -Erhart.

secretary, Stafford, Kan., for, a catalog.
Get one to-day. Please mentson Kansas

Farmer-Mall & Breeze. It unable to at

tend, 'send mall bide to J. T." Hunter in

care o'f, Mr. ,Erhal't.-Advertlsement.,
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,Ralston Stock Farm Duroe Sale

The -R. P. Ralston-Stock F-arm 18 one-half

mile south and one mile east of Beuton, Kan,

At this farm, MQnday, ,Feb. 20. will lie sold 2

boars. 40 gilts and 8 tried .sows, Sires at

the head of the herd are Great Sensation

2nd. Orion's Sensation Wonder, .and Long

Pathfinder. Read the advertisement In ,this
tssue ot the Kansas Farmer-MaIL·& Breeze

for detailed Intormatlon concerning the par

entage' of these good sires. A number of

the' offering were sired by gre,at stres such

as Great Sensation, KIng of Orion Gher.rles.

etc. It will be a blending_of the .Bensattcn,

Pathfinder, and, Orion Cherry King blood

-Jtnes, Just tire thing you are looking for.

Everything double Immuned "and showing

;7t�t�, ���e ����e��d��wi"nl:�' K�.�· f�al�
catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer,

Mall & Breeze.-Advertisement.
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SulllvaJl Bros. SeU polandil at lola

Wm. H. and O. W. Sullivan or Sulll\'fill

Bros.. Moran, l{an., have' a good hf'rd flf

Polands 'and sell at auction at lola. Karr ..

Wed. March 1, a good offering of 7 so,,"",

24 gilts, and' one ·boar.• The sale Is held

at lola because of railroad� connections fill:
opportunity to get a large. well-equlpp'"

pavilIon. Sullivan Bros. have been_ raisi!l�f
Polands fol' a number of yeal'9. They r"ls"'

them In Iowa for several years before th('Y

came to Kansas and ]tnowlng the progt'(',-;::'

made by the different sires of the eastern

corn belt, they have, from time'to time.

put Into their herds sons of the best b(l\lr�
of that eastern section. It yoU'will r�".'
th� Sullvan Bros. 'advertisement In t '"

,Issue of the paper you 'will see that the�
'have some of the most widely kriown an

most generally approved blood lines of th�
breed In their herd ,and have had It In 10�s
enough now to have for "ale sO)lle good so

and gilts carrying these blood lines. Are"

cently purchased, jun!c,>r I fllre .by l;>llSlgnor



)

• r

F�bruary 11, 1�.,
-.

II"s been mated with most of the I'llts aaa l1 III!III!•••••IIII!II III!.II!IIi1Ii1I1ii.iiiiili �
H you want some Desll'nor blood ·In your"
herd .here Is your opportunity" to get It.
\I'rlte suHlvan' Broo., ]!,Joran,' Ka1f. for a

",'talaI'. Please menqon <

Kansas -I/'armer�
)'}'o\1I & Br.eeze,?"kdv:ertlsement.

, . .Jnn. Lonmls SeDs DUrnss, Feb•.• 2S
'

Ina. Loomis.' ·EmPotila. Kan.. on 'Feb. 23
8ells a·t the Emporia; Kan.. sal&- pavilion
-,0 bred ',OWB and gilts and 2 boars. Few
'1\[l1I8a8 offerings this winter. and spring can

.hoW such richly bred Durocs ss will be'
�(,Jd In the Looml8 '"ale. Just read the dl.

pl"r advertisement of' thl. offering Im thl8_
i'<UC of the Kan�as Faz:.mer.:Mall 41: Breeze
,',; see hnw 'exceelllngly well br.ed 'an nffer
illg Is being p'resented by Mr. Loom1s. There
" re ttio. many herd sires In. this llerd to'
jU"U(y retention of all at th�m an4 Mr•.
'I,OOlI¥s Is putting one of the. very llest at
I hem In thl9 sale: Giant Orlan Sensation by
I he lU19-21 'World·a.. grand champion boar,
r: reatOrian, Senntlon. This ,. not a. boar
t hat h�' Is selilng just to get rid

-

df. \ Thl.
boar Is Ig.dng Into the sale a8 ali attraction
u nd sorrre, one' w1l1 find here a. great 'boar"
for a hert!: head�r. Anot�er.. good boar t�at ;

he Is seiling IIi. Sensation 'Pathflnder by
Pathfinder', ·lmage. The Loomis herd 'WILlI

shown at 1l'ut one fall' last year, the LY!ln
County fair. and there won' grandchamplon
ship on boaI1 apd"sow and 'In futurity spring'
boar pigs w9n all places up to .a.nd Includ

ing 6th plac·e. In futurity spring BO"W, pll's
It won ever� place but 4th. up to and Inolud
Inc 6th .phil';.;. Had tb,e herd been taken'
to other ahowa It 'would, 'have ,been a strone
contender for the better placeB.· This Is a

rea l produclnc herd and If yo'u want 800d
nurocs you 'shOUld attend the Loomis Bale,
Feb 23. Write today for & cata·log, Ple&le

mention" Kan)l8.. Far-mer-Mall 41: .Breeae.
Ar!\,e-rUaement. .

I
.

Bny Purebred Polandil at ihe P.ra" Sale
The farmer who year "1n and year olit

r:.ieos a few hogs ne�'m- 10000es by so -.I.olng
an<] each year usua.l.!y makes from a Uttle
", a considerable amCiunt of money. The
fermer Individually exer'clses little eoqtrol
O\'el' market prices but It does ·lIe within' his
power to con.trol to a large degree the co..t.
of prodUction and Ilt this time as lOever be
fnre must he pay careful attention to cost
"I' production. Producing .and' gro .... ln.
;"rubs Is to be avoided; .and that 18 done
i,y care ADd selection i of sires n_nd dams.
ynars ago fn.rslghted. men began to "select
�no(j indlvidullis of certarn or"eds of Ilve
:-il!.('k a.nd ·bega·n mating tilem. The,. die!
'''',jed the poore.. <tusllty descendants and',
allowed only the'-good ones to breed ·lOn.
Thp"e hre.<lers kept careful record of. the
rn.al ing}; llneL bred for certaIn types and
,,,·,jay we hnve the big title Polmd as one
dl""t 1'0 tlon of what has been acoomplished
J.y hI'H;derB� thru the many years ........of 1m ..

»rO\'c'l1Ient of that bree<l: It. Is an easy
1\1'( ,ling animal that produces more·pork on
11!i' snme atnount of teed under' the eRme
l"lr. 1 han will the ordinary Poland of un-
1""'11'11 parentag,\ The rp.latlv.ely rapid In-
11111"1\letlon of the purebred' .Poland s·rnong
fann"rs 'in cOlnparison ,,=ltb t,he production
(I� I-:rade' Polands is sufficient p"'rbof that

:\111/:�1/��� hJt�hs:��; h��rea re��l;!;t��;. h!�J; Strang line .'from Kans&s, City to Overland'
:1 • '"II' some are small where surplus pure- Park where cant will be. met:' For catalog
h",.,! Polands- may be secured, Some good write to H. W. Flook & Son at Sta'nley, Kan.·

HI' d S'h lb' O'h",·.!, are locale<l In Pratt county wolaere an '1(lndly mention this paper.-Advertlsement. .'. e,re' or 's- o'r 'or·o,s_:"'_. ,uro_es.11l L (In,sale will be hf'Jd at the counTy �eat,I r.,;;, Kan." Friday. Feb. 24, at which time LlUlt Call'N';�IU8 Sale
_, .,,·,,·,1 POWS. 27 gilts, and 3 ooars w,lIl be

As a IMt reminder 10 farmers -and breed-. A'
-

ti- -C! I M' 'Ph K;,,:;; l'����e b\;��ld�r� ��n�hga'le�e�i1o� �� ��: HS wanting Born,! Poland _China sows this -ssocla
'

on lj8 e
.. , e erson,

..

ao.·,""f""" Read th" adVertisement Li1 this I.sue spring. we .would call spe�lal' attention to' -
.

or 'I-r Kansas Farmer-lfall & Breeze. Send· the offering of C. S. Nevius & Sons at Chiles,

T d' dWe-d e da Februar 21 d !2:" " c3otalo«. ;Please mention Kan'sas Kan .• on February 1'4. 1922. The 20 big ues aV 'an n s y y an� ," "":' -Mall & Bree"e. Address Mrs, C. J, sprl'ng yearl,ings and fall gUls and 25 big J- .'. .

,h I"lln S t T K A.d tl spring gilts that are as large as any that
"<':;1;, •• ecre al"Y. u�oJ1.· an.-:-_ ver se-

wl"1 be'sold this spring and they �arry- the HEREFORDS I 'I'oe"dny. Feb. 21-15 cows and 14 bulls aired by Dandy
blood lines of Caldwell's Big Bob, The Ja,y- Andrew 29th and Mainstay 4th, both Anxiety' 4th bulls, and three Dlrlgo
ha'wker, Bob's E(IUal. Model .Blg Jones. bulls of Columbus breeding. Out of Keep On, Rupert, Beau Donald, March
Tlmm'. Orange, Long Big Bob ,and Super: On, Don Carlos, etc., ·dams.. These Rl1e heifers, cows; and serViceable aged
·Buster nnd,2'7 head are bre!,! for March 'bulls consigned by E. J: Sel-lberg, McPherson; A. T. SeUberg, Marquette;

:-;:lI]""al Sborthorn Congre"�, Feb, 21-22-23' and ·Apr.ll,lIUers to one of the 'best boars
.. Grover Andes, .Wlndom; G. Woerz" McPhers0tl; W. C. Cummings, Hesston.

111,x,;;ting con<lllions are most favorable for In KSDsas. King Kole Leader'by the grand SHORTHORNS I 'rue,ulny, Feb. 21-A number of good Shorthorns by
it" 1I"'"stment In purebred Shorthorns· and ��:�J'I��a���nK�\� aB�n�lt::.r;:r.wa�fb;'Il� Archer, Kansas Sultan 2nd, etc. Some Important names 011 the .pedlgrees
1"\ <'''''dng Shorthorn Congress at Chicago, have not· received a calalog send for one are Barmpton Sultan, Choice Goods, Bruce Augustus. Lavender Viscount,
i".'· ,1-22-23 Is a peculiarly' opportune time Prince' Valentine, .Searchlight, and Gallant Knight. Consignors' are: M.'D.
o.:�:l, !q'rlspcctJve buyers. Present prices 'as- t?day ard plan to attend this ssle.--:-Adver- Slabach, Con\vay; Lucien Russell, Galva; Anton Petei�sont Lindsborg:;\'i�i io buyers a certain deg"ee of pr'1flt and I semen. 'LuUier Elmquist, Lindsborg; Owen-O'NeiH, Windom; Cal'l Johnson, Windom.
h

., 'hc "umber of high class Shorthorns F b.... 11 t .7d 29' Ilt Tid,»'III'led In the Congress Sale from repre" BY C. L. C�RTER
DUROCSI 'Vedne..dny,. e • - ...- rle' sows and dsprtngo g Sf' R I' e1i:llnl""\'e herds throughout the land the sows mostly by Royal Sensation, and Royal Pathfin ·er. ut 0 oya

II
) �1'" are accllrded 'a further adlt'antage, • Grand Wonder sows and bred to Vlct�ry Sensation 3d by the twice na-

'I. I� \\'»rth while to attend the National ',rhe Hereford Round-up Sale. tlonal grand champion. Most of the" spring gilts are by Victory Sensation
Iii,'''' hOl'n Congress In view of the inag- Farmeys and "tockmen needing bul,s for 3'a and bred to Sensation Boy by Shepherd's Orion Sensation. A number
.. 1t�::le ot the show and the representative their farms and ranges this spring. or fe- are out of Illustrator sows and 'some are bred to an Illustra.tor boar. V:IC-
"I'r�lrll�nce from all part .., It Is an ollcaslon males to tidd to their present herds or to TORY SENSATION 3D was second in c.lass at 1921 Kansas fall' and first
<'H,; /1 Il1g to all wllo are Interested In beef sta'rt r: ..w herd. will be Interested In the In dass and senior champion at 19.22 Kansas National. Consignors are
eh,

0 Ill'oductlon, It Is doubtful If any Hereford Round-up In Kansas City com- M 'E 'LI BRA M Ph;, .. "'lhorn Congress up to date has pre- menclng March 1. Over 500 Herefords from . '. ngle, Conway, and . . ndersoJi. j c erson.

Ih�:t�\1 a" many outstanding In�lviduals II! 75 herds will be offered. About 400 llUlIs Address V. 1\[. Emmert. Sec'y!1\[cPberlilon Co. Breed ...rs' Alilsocintlon, Me-
ful' 'rt'OW and 'Sale as.have.been clltalogued' have been conSigned, Including 900'9 and Pber"on, Kan.. for catalog of each sa:le.. Please mention Ka.nsas Farmer-

Ie forthcoming event.-Advertlsement,· gr_a.ndBons of the following blllls: Heau Mall and Bneeze. Lafe Burger, Auctioneer. J. 'R Hunter, Fleldma,n.
Blanchard. Repeater. Beflu Mischief. Brlgbt =----11111!�-..----------------------------------.Stanway, Domino.' Woodford. Beau pandy. ' ,1-

!'�da���f��ro�'l_��;a::h. T��n��eleJ,.�1l120t�
uuder the aU'IPlces of the American, Here
ford Cattle. Breeders' association. Write R:
J. Kinzer, Sec'y. for catalog or Information,
at 11tb and Centl'lH Street, KansBs City,
Mo" and mention this paper.-Advertlse·
menL

.
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Great II D4J'I' 8aI� Newton, XanliBB
.

The Harve'y eGunty· Livestock Iml!rove
mont association puts .on the annual spring.
sal es at .NewtoB, Kan., Tuesday to. Sl(tur
unv. February �8 to March .4. O. A. Hernan,
p,,;, body, Kan., Is presl!1ent of the aseocta
rton and will again be. manager of tltese
.,,,If'5, l'he order of sales will be as follows:!'
liUl ocs, Tuesday, February_.2l1; Potands 'and
�,'ullcd Polands, Wednesday, March 1; H01-

;"in,- and Ayrshlres, Thursday, Marc� 2;
Shru-t horns, . Friday, )'f.arch S, and general
dnir)" sale, Saturday. March 4. W. H. Matt.
II er-l n glon, Kau., will manage the Holstein
"ale 'fhursduy" March 2. , From a one-day
SllOrthorn sa'e held semt-annuatty

'

at 'New
'Oil the present big 6 days' sales have de
veluped to supply .he .<lemand of f",'rmers of
sout he rn Kansas for'.good qu.ality registered
lit·estock. If you will ·r ...... d t;tl" display ad
t'ef'lisement of t.heoe sales Iq. this Issue ,of
the Kansas Farh:ter ,Rind M3\t'l anll Breeze
you will gilt a good Idea, of .tl)e ma.g"ltude
of lhese sales. Note the nUllle., of Impor
'lint. breeders a'1d quality of animals con-.

I'jgn�d. So man·y, breeders, _8cattered over

the country are' con'slgnlng to these sa'lee
,hat It has been Jmp"ssible' to as.emble all
I he data- c'oncernlng the offering for pub
li£illng In 'the advertll!lement In' this ·Isoue.-
11-" leh tor the advertisement to ,appear In
!"r,]Jruary "18 I_sue for new 'Informatlon con

('crnlng the sales. Meanwhile write llan
""er 0, A. Homan, Peabody. �an .. for cata
log of the saies In whIch yoU are Interested.
1<" sure to mention the Kansas .Farmer and
)I"il and Breeze.-Advertlsement.
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5 _Day�A�" Sprh,lg_�e-i "ys- ') ,

"NeWlo�n.,feb..!8'to,Mareb:4·
· _........ .
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DDr� Sale, Tuesday,! Feb. ,
Z8

I
, 48 Head'-9 ,Bows, 30 GUts, ].',Boar

Females "bred to 01( aired .by Maplewq(od Pathmast.er,
Pathrlon. Jack's Orion King .A, P!&th�der Graduate,
D. 'O.'s·· 'Orion, Repeater, Select Qrlon'<j':Klng Col. the

·

Great, Orion King A, Critic M;ode�mooth Sensation,
Sensation's High Giant, Sensational Pllo.t .B, etc. Con
signors: ,W. D. McComas, Wlchifa:·?Homer Drake,
Sterlln'g; M. E. Lingle, CORWay; 'M;. S.. iMcG,raw, New-

-, ton; T. H. Savage, .Newton·; ·Dr. C. E. Branch, Marion:
Wesley Trumbo, Peabodv, etc.

.

Pola_d aod Spotted Poland Sale
Wednes4ay, March _

39 Polaods-15 Sows, 24 Gnts
Sired by or bred to Big Wonder, Buster Knox, Big

Hadley, A BIg' Wonder; Kansas Giant, Big Jumbo, Big
Joe'Jr., Fessy"s Thilm, Giant Joe, Latchnlte, .etc.•Con-

·

signors: W. Fl. LOng, Burt1ton;' J. 'F. Bell, Newton·:
A. H. Johnson, Newton; Henry Tang�malJ,' Jr., Newton:
Mr. Nichols, Sedgwick; ·A. a. Taylor & Son, Sedgwick:.
Deming. Ranch, Oswego. .' •

Spotted Poiaod�' Sows. 1 GUt
'Sired by or bred to Spotted Wonder, Highlander,

Spotted King, Valley King, Arch Back Joe. One lot
wlll be a, sow with litter of pigs.. COlJslgnors: J. 'F.
Mathers .& Son, Hanston: Harry Hom,.Il" ;Peabody;
,John Dle,tmh, Plymouth. '

,

Sale of Holstein,S and Ayrshires
Thursday, Mare� �

,

. f,r •

_

•
'

30 Registenl_(). Holst�ins .

ill�Udlng sl!vellal A ... R. O. cows and, good sel'vlceabl;e
bUlls. Some females with calves at. foot.

40 High Grade ilolstelns
Som_e with calves at foot by registered bulls.. I

3 Registered Ayrshire Cows
1· 'Ayrshire.bull consigned by G. F.· Mathers, Han-

st-on, Kan. _

Holsteins for ,this .sale have been a'ssembled by W. H.

Mott, Herlngt�n, Kan.. w,ho wlll'!lJanage the sale: De
tailed Information.may be obtained from him at once-
,If you wish to write him.

.'

, • .

,

Shorthorn S8Ie,"Friday,Marth 3
56 Head-8 Cows, 31_lieifel'B� 17 BUlls

\ Slre.d by or .in calf to Matchless ·Dale: Sittyton :Daile
by Matchless Dale; White. Boper,Hopeftll, a Co.lyitle
bred bull; Master Pavoma: Butterfly Sultan, a. grarid
son .pf Whiteball Sultan;:.Vera's Cumberland: Color
BeaMir by Maxwalton ,Rosedale; Secret Hope by White
Hope: 'Prlde or 'Orange; ;Royal Diamond; Gloster Jr.;
Pedro; Scot,Ush Champion; Fall' Acree'Sultan 2nd; etc,
It should be noted that a considerable number ·are

exceEl_dlngly .weu br·e'd"so.me of,,.whlch are by imported
bulls. or the best bulls of this :pil,rt of the country.
Some are out of Impor-ted dams. A number of the
bulls are real her'd 'header prospects. A number of
_females will hava-catves at toot.. .,

_
.

ConlllgnoYs: .'0. A. Homan &. Sons, :E'ea'body; Preston
Hali), Bazaar;. Harry ·Leclerc,.,BiIrrt'l}n; ·W. A. Young,
_Clearwater; O. E. R. Schulz, Ellsworth; H. W. "DaviS,
Peabody'; C. I. Rose, Newton;, H. E. Davies, Pendennls;
M. S. McGra:w;-Newton; Mrs. F; HJYeager, Bazaar; G.
O. Thomas, .Walt9n and J�seph Gibbs,. Claremore, 'Okla..

-Dairy CatOe, Salurd'ay, Mare". 4:
40 High Grade Holl!t�s

-

'Bred to registered bulls. Sbme with ·calves and
others close up springers conaign'ed b"y Hammon Bros.,
Olathe, Kan.

Fall and spring sales at Ne�ton, Kan., u¥der
a'uflplecs 'of tho'! Hiil'Vtiy, Cour:�r' :;'4vest(ll'lt."l!!!!lJ;QY.e::.��
'J;Ilent . Association and under management of O. A .

Homan, ;Peabody, Kan., are well estabHsb�d affair-s..
/
A large numbel: of buyers attend these sales to which

. the best breeders ·of southern· I�ansns_ consign live
stock. Watch for next week's. adl'ertisement in this

. paper.' Plan to attend the sales.
.

Write Manager O. A. Homan, Peabody,. Kan., for
.,catalog of. sales, in whi�h you are ·.interested and be
sure to mention Kansas Farmer -and Mail and Breeze'
when you write.

'

. ,

O. ·A.' HomaD;.Mgr., Peabody; KaD.
Boyd 'Neweom, AuetioDeeI'. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.
....... -

BY T. 'w. MORSE

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

H. W. Flook & Son's Dnroo Sale

�'��'I February 28. H. W. Flook & .Son ..of
"t th

cy, Johnson county, KanslJs. wl!l sell
Thr.ye farm 50 bead of valusble Duroc sows.

I"·ioc. Rf� a well 'grown lot and will sell at
1'he" at an), farmer call afford to buy.
1.1'00,11"1I'IOg glyes complete information and
ini \"cs�gdot the berd. Farmers 'and breeders
fol· th

e In Duroc swine should send ·today
In IO\� catalog. The -sale. will be neld right
Way rl'�' Parties can. come on Frisco rall-

m Olathe or Belton or coln'e on' the

Farm ,has a lot of strictly good Duroc .Ter
sey gilts bred to farrow In April. Belle
Meade Farm does not.grow Its own supply
of corn but has to buy It on the Kansas City
market. It Is In pOSition, therefore. to ,pay
a good premium over local corn prices with-
out adding to the_ feed cost of the' farm.
It proposes. therefore. to give the man who
owuS,the corn and needs the hogs. the 'bene

market· price fit' of this situation. As It can trade hogs

:::n: ��:a�, -��� �m rJ��'1�r ��;I�f ��'yf��wlta��o����

·to put out the hog" on a very low price
basis. Any good farmer knows that $35 to
$40 for bred Duroc g!lts of this class Is
very moderate. A lot of public sales alreaily
held have averaged from $45 to over $100
per head. To get fun 'partlculars, write
Belle Meade Farm. Martin City, Mo .• giv&-
your shipping station. tell how much corn
and what kind you have for sale or trade
n nd gl"e your reqUirements In the way. ot
Du,'oc Jerseys. Mention the Kansas Farmer
-llfall & Breeze In wrlrlng . ....:.Advertisement;

Haven't You Some Corn to Trade?
'A good premium 'over the

for corn Is' being offered by
Farm "of' Martin' 'City, ·Mtf; .".

"

( ,



MELOTTE, the Edison of Europe, manufacturer of the greatest Cr�am,
Separator the world has ever known, announces a sweeping reduction in

prices. Labor conditions in general together with tremendous re-building and

re-organizing efforts put forth by this big man of Belgium has resulted in cut

ting production' costs to the bone.

And right now at thisparticular time exchange rates are extremely favorable. Take advantageof

this condition while it lasts. Get themost for your American dollar. Buy now and savemoney.

Before buying any separator find-out how the Melotte has won 264 Grand and International

Prizes and how, for efficiency of skimming, ease of turning, convenience of operation and

durability-the Great Belgium Melotte has won every important European contest. Find out

why '500,000 Melotte Separatorsare in continuous use today.

OU" IS rea,.Guaranlee Whal U. B. IJOV.""",811'
)'tvery Belgium imported Melotte Cream Separator i9 a-VS •

sold under an absolute. ironbound. IS-year guarantee. ......' •

No Melotte is ever sold except under this guarantee. A Vibration of a cream separator's bowl will soon cost

guaranteewritten nn plain English sothnt you can un- you more money in cream waste than the price of

derstand it. A guarantee that is IOO\(, stronger than any your separator. U, S. Government Bulletin No. 201

other separator guarantee ever made. A guarantee that says that a perfectly true motion of the bowl is abso

really guarantees something-upon which you can abo lutdy necessary. the bowl is the vital pnrt of any

solutely rely-an absolute protection to the purchaser, separator-the part where the cream separation takes

and whiCh binds U$ to our bargain. place.

Sell-BalancIngBowl
�he Belgiull1.Melo�te ip the oalr �ir.!:,!e.1;>��!,:;-g-b_ow: ;�!!Il�at(ji'made.This patented bowl hangs from one frie

t,o,,;ess ball u2adug" and Fi)in� like a top, It is self-balancing. It skimS' as perfectly after IS years' use as when

new. Positively can not ever get out of balance-can not vibrate and thus cnuse cross curreuts which waste cream

by re-mixing with t�· e milk. The 600 lb. Melotte turns as easily as the 300 lb. machine of other makes. Spins for

2S minutes ur ; ' •• brake is applied. No other separator has or needs a brake. The
Melotte bowl has solved the

problem of perfect skimming,

-NO MONEY DOWN-FREE TRIAL-SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-DUTY PREB

We will send an Imported Melotle Cream Separator direct to your farm on a '30 days' absolutely Free Trial-n�

deposits-no papers to sign-use it 8S if it were your own separator. Satisfy yourself that the porcelain bowl iSDS

easy to clean as a china plate. Compare it-test it in every way.

When yOU are convinced the Melotte'skims cleaner. turns easier. washes quicker. has one-half less tin.w.are to

clean, lasts longer than all others, then pay 17.50 as first payment and the balance in small monthly payments

until the separator is paid for.
,

I

,Send No Money1-Easy Payment.,
it is the machine you wnnt. Keel> it for 30 days and
use it just as if it were your own machine.

Compare the Melotte separator with any other

test them side by side. Then send your milk to the

creamery. Let them prove which separator skims the

c1eauest.

After 30 days free trial. then send only the small sum

of$7.50 and the balance in small monthly payments.
The Melotte pays for itself from your increased cream

checks.

You're not to send one cent until YOU've used this

great Belgium Melotte and have made up your mind

______
r_r._ ,

Sen CouponThe Melotte Separator, H. B. Bab/Jon, u.s. Mllr.
Dept. 2972 2543 West 19th Street, Chicago,lllinois

Without cost to me or obligation in any way, please sen,d
me the Melotte catalog which tells the full storyeof this
wonderful separator and M. Jules Melotte, its inventor.

Also send me your 'revised price list showing 22 % reduc

tions.

Mail coupon for catalog giving full description of this wonderful cream separator. Read about the

porcelain-lined bowl. Easy to clean as a china plate. One-half less tinware to clean. An exclusive

Melotte feature. other exclusive Melotte features described in full.

Don't buy any separator until you have investigated the Melotte:rnke advantage of the 30 day free trial which Mr.

Melotte has now authorized us to offer.Test the Melotte against all other separators and satisfy yourself as hundreds

of American farmer. have done thnt it is the world's greatest separator.The only separator that requires p brake. It is

so easy to turn thnt it spins twenty-five minutes after you stop cranking. ADd
remember it is guaranteed for 15 years.

Don't wait-be sure tomail COUPOIl TODAYIName------------------------------------------

Addreu---------------
-------

The Melotte Separator,
Dept. 2972 2843 West 19th Street

H. B. BABSON
U. S, Manager

Chicago, Illinois

{to.'Offlce---------
Sfafe------


